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oronto World« OFFICES FOR RENTHLAND RESIDENCE FOR SALE
BER 6 1.9io

TU6$4000 will büy a. choice, detached, 
eight-roomed residence, with bath
room; situated on Lake Front; run* 
through to Lagoon ; choice location; 
exceptional opportunity.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

1 IWellington & Soott—$15 up.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 

24 Victoria Street, Toreetw
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His Majesty Promptly 
Sends Appreciative 
Reply — Pope Pius 
Sends His Blessing- 
Papal Message is De
livered.

Rome Learns With Joy 
Of Canada’s Devotion
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Permanent Pavements to-Be 
Laid—Yesterday's Attend
ance Shows Gain of 11,000 
or More—Gen, Cotton Re
views thb Syracuse Guards
men, and Is Impressed,

Young Woman Seriously In
jured and Two Mèn Hurt 
When Auto, Going at Lively 
Clip, Comes Into Collision 
With Trolley at Crawford 
and Arthur Streets,

Speakers at Anglican Con
gress Elaborate Message of 

.5 Personal Responsibility — 
May Learn From Jew and 
Moslem—Debate on Rela
tions With Other Churches,
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8 MINISTERS WILL CONFER 

WITH NOTED EEKLISTS
HALIFAX. Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 

While diocesan and parochial and oth
er church problems occupied some of 
•the congress meetings to-day, It was 
the relations existing between the 
Church of England and other churches, 
its attitude to the unchurched and to 
the churchless nations that contribut
ed the main topics.

But there was a new life in the 
treatment, a living thrtid of vivid In
terest and a spirit, which, embodied, 
may move Canada to. the depths. 
Whether the presence of some of the 
remarkable men otf God at the con
gress is responsible for this profound 
moving of the waters must be left to 
time to tell. But the personality of 
the Bishop of London, alone, has irra
diated an influénoe which ell men have

Dur September 
anket Sale .has 
:ome quite an 
ititution for the 
aple who visit 
replenish their

Stock-breeders’ and fruit-growers’ 
day at the exhibition, wlth lts estimat
ed attendance of from 72,000 to 76,000, 
as compared with 61,000 for the corre
sponding day of last year, Is an indi
cation that the big show has resumed 
the record-breaking gait which was 
somewhat severely checked by an

l Miss Dorothy Charlton, 64 Coxwell- 
avenue, is seriously injured, and E. 
Wetherall, 770 Lake Shore-road, Han- 
Ian's Point, and Samuel W. Alllngham, 
changeur for T. W. Kennedy, 41 Cal- 
londar-stree, were severely shaken up, 
while Mr. Kennedy's car was badly 
damaged as tNie result of a collision 
between the auto and a westbound 
Dundas car at Crawford and Arttiur- 
streets at 11.26 last night. The young 
woman was carried Into 263 Crawford- 
street and later taken 
where she remained In charge of two 
trained nurver over night.

Wetherall and Miss Charlton had 
been at a dance at 106 Arthur-street, 
when she said that she needed fresh 
air, and they went for a walk. They 
met Alllngham In the car lnN Arthur- 
street and as she knew him, he In
vited- them for a ride, 
north to visit the home of another 
young woman and were returning down 
Crawford-streeit, at what Wetherall
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MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 

The formal opening of the 21st Inter
national Eucharistic Congress, and the 
first ever held In the new world, took 
place here this evening at 8 o’clock In 
St. James’ Cathedral, amid extraor
dinary pomp and display, probably 

before seen In any Catholic cen-

Presbyterian Workers to Be Here 
in January to Learn the Metheds 

of Chapman and Alexander.
event'that will be known In exhibition
annals as Black Monday. Gratifying 
as the receipts for admission to the

feature 
restore

Manager Orr’s equanimity was the 
manner In which the public flocked to 
the evefllng performance before the 
grand stand, overflowing the seating 
capacity, but compelling thousands to 
stand in the enclosure. Monday’s loss 
in receipts is put at $16,OOP- The paid 
attendance was over 88,000.

The farmers, 
fruit-growers of Ontario are doing well, 
but. In the opinion of George C. Creel- 
man, presMent of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, they would fare even 
better If they were more given to in
vesting surplus funds In farm Imple
ment Instead of swelling the savings 
banks' deposits. Mr. Creelman gave 
his views at the directors’ luncheon.

The long promised review of. the 
American troops by Brig.-Gen. Cotton, 
district commanding officer of Toronto, 
was held last evening on the grand 
plaza. By a strange coincidence of 
the whirligig of time, the ceremony 
was performed on the very site where 
98 years ago Sen. Sheaffe so bravely 
but vainly strove to stem the Influx 
of the invading American foe. The re
view opened with the troops lined up 
along the waterfront. The regimental 
band played “O Canada!" and the sol
diers stood at attention. , Then the 
American airs, and Gem Wilson and 
his staff came Into view, escorting Gen. 
Cotton. Lieut-Col. Galloway and Col. 
Nordhelmer, A.D.C. The local officers 
proceeded slowly down the line. In
specting the soldiers on either side 
and chatting good-humoredly with 
their American companions. As they 
came abreast of the front and centre, 
the regiment presented arms and the 
band struck up "My Country, ’Tts of 
Thee.” The reviewing party then re
tired up the plâza and the buglers 
sounded the “march past." Each bat
talion, with evefy man with hie eyes 
to the right and the officers with sword 
points lowered, then filed past them. 
The ceremony was concluded with the 
regular evening paradfe. After this 
was over Gen. Wilson entertained Gen. 
Cotton and Mr. Gooderham at Camp 
Otter. <*

Gen. Cotton, when question, said he 
highly .appreciated the unique privilege 
of reviewing Untie Sam’s troops and 
that he could not but admire their flne 
physique, Individual Intelligence and 
splendid steadiness on parade.

To Put Down Pavement*.
Labor Day’s bitter experience had an 

educative effect on the directors. The 
result Is that a policy of laying down 
permanent pavements has been decid
ed upon and tottU'llthic will probably 
be used. Wooden sidewalks will be re
placed by concrete, and big canvas 
canopies to connect the ma*n buildings 
will be prepared and laid by for a 
rainy day. Both sides of t!he midway 
are to be raised gt least a foot, and a 
bltuJHthlc pavement laid.

Uncertain Weather d,uring the morn- 
ling and most of the afternoon yester
day worried the directors, but the late 
afternoon sun made them smile, and 
began to dry out the grounds.

Being stock breeders’ day tt was na
tural that the fat tie, sheep and swine 
came in for much attention with a 
procession of sun-tanned, shrewd-eyed

I $8.09.
■ on these flne white 
m any roughness or 
i borders, delightful. 
84 inches, for double 
«day, pair, 84.25.
T8 $4.25.
iket than the above, 
wool, made and fin- 
, 68 x 88 Inches. $5 
$4.26.
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ST. JAMBS’ CATHEDRAL, MONTREAL.
Where the Eucharistic Congress was formally opened last evening.

■MME .. _____________ _ ,
tre of this continent.

Archbishop Bruchési made many 
sacrifices to obtain this signal honor 
for the Canadian church and for his 
diocese,, but his triumph this evening 
was sufficiently magnificent to repay 
this brilliant prelate and probably 
prince of the church for all he has
done. , „ ,

As hinted in the despatch of last 
evening, the, legate in his opening ad
dress declared that In future these 
congresses would probably alternate 
between the old and new world.

Loyalty to the King.
Another important feature was the 

telegram to the King, and his majes
ty’s reply, as follows:

“To His Majesty King George V.,
, “Ldndon:

“The Catholics of the empire, 
bishops, priests and laity present 
at the International Eucharistic 
Congress In Montreal, pray your 
majesty to accept this respectful 
homage of unswerving loyalty, and 
their expression of profound grati
tude for the modification in the 
royal declaration, and with other 
visiting members of the congress, 
hailing from all parts of the world, 
wish your majesty and the royal 
family continued happiness and 
prosperity.
“(Signed) Vincenzo Vannutelll,

“Cardinal.”

grounds were, however, a 
which tended even more to

A practical review of the develop
ment of work along evangelistic lines 
m the Presbyterian Church In Canada 
was made at the annual meeting of the 
general assembly's board on moral and 
social reform and evangelism.

The afternoon session

A Word For Protestantism. Into No. 261,

fa
felt.Perhaps It is about time that somebody put In a word for 

Protestantism and the ideas with regard to education, seculgr or 
otherwise, entertained by Protestants. It is all very well to slug a 
national system of education as “godless” and to say that Protes
tantism is a “soul-less" religion, and that “character” is developed 
under one faith alone; but to our mind Protestantism still stands 
for the regeneration of the world by religion, by piety, by force of 
character and by education. The soul, we trust, Is universal of all 
mankind, notwithstanding the dialectics of any one theology.

The Reformation was a great fact. Protestant England, 
Protestant Scotland, and Protestant United States are the greatest 
beacon lights In the progress of this world that we know and live 
In, not to mention what Germany and Switzerland are doing and 
the Huguenots of France did In their time.

People on this continent are alive to the fact that there must 
have been some reason for France losing her foothold In North 
America, some reason for Spain losing her last foothold only a few 
years ago in Cuba, and there must be some reason for Spain, the 
most Catholic country in the world to-day, seeking at this very 
moment to establish freedom of religion and to bring her people 
with the influence of modern political progress. Italy* Is under
going a marvelous re-birth. Is it that which makes her an un
grateful child. Modernity is not a crime or are we all criminals. 
Roman Catholicism is at least as much on the rack of trial as Is 
Protestantism; and he Is a venturesome spirit who has stones to 
throw at, Protestant faith or Protestant education or Protestant 
ideas of civil government, or, even against secular training.

Our Catholic fellow-citizens are entitled to the fulleet freedom 
In regard to their religion and their educational system, to hold 
whatsoever views it pleases them to bold, and to *55 • .V
see fit, other faiths and dogma*; but we imagine thattherels not 
one of them thaf dbe* not thank God he happens to be a Roman 
Catholic In a Protestant country; because Protestantism a one 
great glory Is that it established religious freedom, liberty of 
conscience and toleration of all creeds and blazed a way for public 
education. These are still great words and we repeat them, 
religious liberty, freedom of conscience, toleration of all creeds,

PUbl In speaking of human character and the making of character 
is there P anything on the records that equals in strength and 
beauty In force and honesty, in purposefulness and, above all, In 

tn thé teachings of Christ and devotion to the cause of
sssss 77

Protestant character is a dominating force in the best side of 
the world to-day and we know of no greater tribute in this direc
tion than that paid by Cardinal Vannutelll at Montreal on Sunday 
when he expressed his appreciation of the liberty which the 
British Empire allowed to all religions.

Has secular education no defence? 
neede it. It Is the secular standards of education and teaching 

~ that the clerical educationist sets himself to attain. The separate 
schools in this country are nothing if not Imitative of the public 
scnoois m u Cath0nc parent sighs for the education of his

Audiences rise when he enters or 
was presided teav€®' And the homage la not to the 

over by Judge McKay of Port Arthur mam’s office, nor to hie personality 
and the evening by Rev Dr C W al°ne. He Is as a man who wylks 
Gordon of Winnipeg. ’ with God, and the shining has not’left
mLtiws and ortte* prorince* dreJe^tn ChJtiTt^Vby

with the evangelists, Alexander and Can<m Tucker and Archdeacon Cody 
Chapman, be held during their Janu- on,™j<sl°?ary *4*8
ary campaign in Toronto, with a view 2P* YT**’
to acquainting the ministers with the pla mt telwe’ «UPtlvated. One could
best methods of obtZtog the beat re- <ee,Vhel? hold thetr brefto’ “ tho
suits. U was decided afso to recoL- "*“*£*?
mend to synods and presbyteries in sî1 i? .** STf*1 responsibility, he 
missionarv tn ™Qvl “to «hear two suoh appeals. As I

g? s**s5&£ sus?xne superintendents in the develop- *55 ^ T ,Tmanf a# ♦ u 0 mi**iAn n.i j ^ ,. THOU of Goo, I 88uQ to m y se it, 1 havetiiureh mlMl0n flelds 01 the to answer that at the Judgment Day.’
n. ___ . .. And so have you," There Is no literary

r?port -of th® Knox ^8^ about this, (but the word* burn- Oollege gospel 1 squad of five students, ^ ln
î8Lb^r,dn C^nCLU1fe81u aPP08‘,t *Im,llaI Most of the day’e proceedings were 
îv'fhï inauf* Mm* co1!®5**’ 1L desired an elaboration in one foirm or another 

Itutlons, and to continue the /of this message of personal reeponsL 
campalgn of recruiting and training bulty
young men for the ministry. At the If appeals could do it, a thousand 
request of the home missionary com- mls?1onar1es would start out next 
mittee the board wiUlend co-operation Monday. The Bishop of Glasgow sat
in the work of converting the foreign- lrtzed three who see all sorts of good 
ere’ things for other people to do, but hew

er dream of finding a lesson for them*, 
selves, and Bishop Ingram put hie fin* 

Jab°r ger on the same point. “X don't want 
Brl- ,to have you say, 'We have had soma 

fine inspiring addresses to-day,’ as If. 
they only Involved other people, and 
did not involve yen. I want to Involve 
you." And he Involves them.

He tçld them that H was God’s holy 
-wtm to convert the world -thru man and 
that God was not afraid to face the 
consequence of His own actions. If man 
did not do the work, it was not done. 
If they had not built 240 churches ln 
London ln the 40 years past, two and 
a half million people would have no 
churches- If they were missionaries, 
they would be red-hot missionaries, 
wherever they were, at home or abro».d, 
and the red-hot missionaries could not 
stop until the world was won, as he be
lieved it could be ln this generation, 
and he told how an arid parish «desert 
in East London had blossomed as the 
rose ln seven years.

Canonized the Chinese.
The good qualities of the heathen, 

were much dwelt on to-day from vari
ous points of view, canon Tucker can. 
onlzed the Chinese. They were the 
most vigorous people In mind and body 
in the world, thrifty, industrious, lov
ing their parents with a devotion be
yond- all parallel, and winning tbh 
promise of long life ln their land. With 
laws before Moses and psalms before 
David, and silk when Britons painted 
their skin, we assumed to look down 
on this glorious people- China has 
learned her lesson and by and by will 
be able to speak with her enemies In 
the gate. All the nations were in up
heaval, straining and rending them
selves in the throes of a renaissance. 

Archdeacon Cody found this renalss- 
touchlng the whole world. Never 
such multitudes In midst of such 
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They went£

admits was "a rate too fast for my 
liking,” when they saw the car ap
proaching. Alllngham shoved on the 
brakes, but the car skidded. He tried 
to turp west on Arthur, to avoid the 
collision, but was struck a “side
swipe" by the motor. The car was 
raised on Its north wheels and thrown 
to the granolithic 
both Wetherall and his 5sidewalk, where 

companion 
were thrown out. Alllngham retained 
his seat, while the nose of the car was 
thrown into the plate glass window of 
James Kennedy, at the corner.

Ready hands picked the unconscious 
woman from the sidewalk, and she was 
carried into the home of Henry L- 
Hudson at 258 Crawford-street. There 
she was a 
lin, Grace 
Mag wood,
was found to have sustained tiwo severe 
cuts upon the head and a wrenched 
ankle. An artery in the head was 
severed and she bled profusely. She 
was later carried Into the house of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Parcell, 251 Crawford-street.

The car, a green 4-cyllnder McLaugh- 
lin-Buick, was badly battered and 
wrenched, but was run on to ia gar
age by Alllngham. The car was ln 
charge of Motorman 738 and Conductor 
748.

$10.50.
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îalmoraJ, Sept. 6, 1916. 
Eminence Cardinal Van- 

nutelll, Montreal:
“I sincerely .thank your emin§pce 

and all who are present at the in
ternational Eucharistic Congress 
tn Montreal for the expressions of 
loyalty and wishes contained ln the 
telegram which I have received to
day with much pleasure and satis
faction.

Announcement was made of the Itin
erary of ReV- Dr. William Patterson 
and W. W. Weaver. They will 
ln Algoma district till Oct. 9, ln 
tish Columbia till the end of November, 

Saskatchewan till Dec. 20, ln Toron
to during the ménth of January, and 
ln London during the first half of 
February. A committee was appointed 
to arrange for the publication of Pr>f. 
Kilpatrick’s book on evangelism,which 
he has donated to -the board.

Yesterday sermons were devoted en
tirely to the evangelistic work, and to
day's will deal with the moral and so
cial reform progress of the church.

Three present were: R. Kilgour,, Dr. 
A S. Grant. Robert Haddon, Rev. Jas. 
Murray, Toronto; Judge John McKay, 
Port Arthur; Dr. J- W. - Macmillan, 
Halifax; Rev. E. B. Horne. Watford: 
Fred Urry, Port Arthur; Rev. F. W. 
Mahaffy, Parry Sound; Rev. Thurlow 
Fraser, Portage la Prairie; Rev. Colin 
G. Young, Prince Albert; Rev. J. G. 
Inkster. London; Rev. G- A Woodslde, 
Owen Sound ; Rev. A. E. Mitchell, 
Hamilton; Rev. S. E. Beckett, Car- 
berry, Mali.’. Rev. A. Ross, Mont
real; Rev. W. J. Knox, Pembroke; 
Prof.O. D- Shelton. Queen’s University; 
Rev. Thomas McAfee. Indlan Head’ 
Sask.; Rev- Thomas F- FullfcrOoro, 
Charlottetown; Rév. C. W. Gordon, D. 
D.. Winnipeg; Dr. J. G. Shearer and 
F. A. Robinson, secretaries; Rev-J. M. 
Miller. Stratlxona, Alta; Rev. w. A. 
Wood. Claremont, Ont.; Rev. R. H. 
McPherson» Cape Breton, and Rev. 
Dr. W. H. Smith, Fredericton.

'To His tteoded by Drs. F. V. Hatn- 
and Arthur-street, and WZ 
IrvCakeview-avenue. She

in i

“(Signed) George, R. I.”
From the Holy Father.

In answer to a telegram to the Holy 
Father, ttfe cardinal secretary of state 
sent.the following:

"Cardinal Vincenzo Vannutelll, 
“Montreal, Canada:

“The Holy Father, profoundly- 
touched by such noble sentiments, 
expressed by countless visitors to 
the congress from the countries of 
the old and new world, of 120 
bishopts and a large number of 
priests, surrounding your eminence 
to offer sublime, universal homage 

-of faith and love to Jesus and the 
eucharist at this first International 
Eucharistic Congress held on the 
continent of America, learns with 
lively joy and emotion of the splen
did manifestation of admirable 
piety, union and devotion of the 
government, city and Canadian 
people with the religious authort- 

' ties united
congressiste during these touching 
solemnities, and praying the God 
of the Eucharist to shower the 
abundance of His favor upon the 
people and their labors, he sends 
with effusion his apostolic benedic
tion.
“(Signed Merry Del Val,

Wetherall’s story of the occurrence 
leaves little doubt that the street car 
men were not at fault, and his state
ment that the auto was speeding is 
backed up by the statement of a resi
dent of the street, who saw the auto 
passing on its way south, and sâys 
it was running at nearly 60 miles an 
hour. ,

I
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/ THE GOOD CHEER ANGEL
schools. Many a -
family after the manner of his neighbors.

There are a good many people who regret the lack of 
influence or apparent lack of Influence of Protestantism as far 
as the public affairs of this country are concerned. In other 
words, the Methodists, the Presbyterians, and the Anglicans have 
ceased to be Protestants in regard to our politics and as such they 
are for the time being without any great influence In the affairs 
of Canada. They have been very much of a cipher for some

Miss Theora Carter Adds Seventy- 
five Members to Her Society. ,

With one of the largest lecture 
rooms in the Technical School crowded 
to the doors last evening, Mies The
ora Carter addressed the Canadian 
Business Women’s Club on the good 
ehcer work ln which she Is so deeply 
Interested. Miss Carter has a very 
pleasing manner, and she won no less 
than 75 new members for the first so
ciety of good cheer to toe formed in To
ronto. Among those who expressed 
themselves much interested in the 
■work were Misa Shereden, president 
of the University Alumnae Association 
and Mr. Hewitson, superintendent of 
the Friends’ Church, and the good 
cheer angel has been requested to ad
dress meetings at tooth of these places 
in the near future.

ighly shrunk and un- 
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I
years.Our own Catholic citizens for reasons that are perfectly justi
fiable to them, have seen fit to maintain more or less of a solidarity 
in regard to public affairs. We have no fault to find with them in 
that resoect. however more or less true or untrue the statement 
may be but we are rather glad to know that Protestants are still 
broad enough, are becoming dally broader In their views, and 
thereby keep clear of entangling politics with religious prejudice
of any kind.

And if any Roman Catholic clerics assert the supremacy of 
the church over the state, of they seek to secure some kind of 
state recognition of their claim either by military honor or 
obeisaifce from public men or such, they commit an error and do 
a thing ungrateful in a country and under a political system to 
both of which they owe much. •

In the meantime it is not out of place to put in a word for 
Protestantism, for the great work It has done for education, and 
what it has done for freedom of conscience, for liberty of religion, 
for toleration of creeds and for the progress of the world. No 
min need be ashamed to take off his hat to these principles 
esoeclallv at a time when, if there is no assault openly, they are, 
Is we think, being attacked unnecessarily, without advantage to 
anyone that we can see. Such attacks rebound.

NOT LOOKING AT NORTH YORK
“Cardinal.”

It was a magnificent sight at about 
8 o'clock, when a hundred bishops and 
archbishops, headed by Cardinal Van- 
nuttelli, the Pontifical legate, and Car
dinal Logue, beautifully robed in 
let and gold, left the grand salon of 
the archbishop's palace, and, coming 
out to Palace-street, entered the Ca
thedral from Dorchester-street and' 
proceeded to their respective places in 
front of the altar railing.

The Papal Message,
The great cathedral

Dr. Coulter’s Alleged Political Am
bitions Unknown to Organizers. anceNeeds were

stupendous change, 
state which they had entered would 
not long remain. If they settled into 
naturalistic or materialistic moulds, the 
world would pass from Its abundance 
of luxury, decay and desolation. ’

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings spoke re 
the missionary congress and its me*, 
sage of humility, thankfulness and ser
vice. and the need of the woman .in 
heathen lands to be led to Christ, for 
without women there would be no 
Christian homes, and the home was the 
bulwark of the church. The native 
women were not conscious of their 
condition, but were devoted to their 
own faiths and needed to be awakened. 
Mrs. Cummings spoke also at the cath
edral in the evening.

Good Words for Indians.
Canon Tucker eulogized the red 

man, and was confirmed by Bishop 
Morrison of Duluth. So. also did Revs. 
r. N. Dixon and S. Tibbert. after long 
experience with the Indian tribes. 
Bishop Brent of the Philippines had no 
hard words for the natives, a»d Rev. 
R H. A. Haslam from India only found 
fault with Hindu creeds and customs.

Any rumor current to the effect that 
Dr. Coulter, deputy postmaster-genera], 
may be the Liberal candidate in North 
York on the retirement of the minister 
of Justice, cannot be confirmed by A. 
H. Beaton, who was the Dominion 
Liberal organizer at the last federal 
elections. Mr. Beaton, altho he was 
conversing with Dr. Coulter on Mon
day on private business. Is not aware 
of any political ambitions on the part 
of Dr. Coulter. Furthermore, he has 

heard authoritatively of the talk- 
f retirement of, the minister of

Continued on Page 5, Column 4.
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EMBALMERSCONVENE FARMERS’ DAY PROGRAM.
I

8 eum.—Gates open.
9 a-m.—Dog «how opens.
10.30 to a-m. to 4 p.m.—Butter 

making competitions.
1 to 2 p.m.—Grenadier Guards’ 

Band, .plaza stand.
3 pm.—Parade live stock 

prize winners.
1.45 p.m.—Judging harness 

horses and hunters in front of 
grand stand.

2.40 pm.—King Edward Ho
tel Cup; ladies’ turnout.

2 p.m.—Judging of breeding 
classes, horses, small ring.

2 pm.—Whippet races.
2 to 4 p.m.—Fetenboro Band, 

plaza band stand.
2 to 4 p.m—ïrd National 

Guards’ Band, entrance stand.
2 p.m.—Vaudeville.
3.30 pm.—Japanese fireworks.
4.30 p.m.—Motor boat races.
4 to 6 pm.—Grenadier Guards' 

Band, plaza, stand.
6 p.m.—Blow 

water front.
5.40 p.m.—Parade 3rd N.Y. 

National Guards!
6 to 7.30 p.m.—Peterboro 

Band, plaza stand.
7 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8 ,p,m.—Tattoo and British 

Army Quadrille.
8 to 10 p.m.—3rd National 

Guards’ Band, plaza stand.
9 pm.—Naval review at Spit- 

head.
9.45 to 10 pm.—Closing dis

play of fireworks.

Consider Proposed Act to Be Submit
ted to Legislature.1^ was packed to 

the doors, and there would have been 
many thousands more had the vast 
edifice been large enough to contain 
them. The legate first delivered his 
message to the congress, supplement
ing the same by reading the papal 
message, which had just arrived from 

atlcan- •h the following terms- 
To our beloved

They 27th annual convention of the 
Association of Canadian Embalmers 
opened In the anatomical building of 
Toronto University1 yesterday. C. M. 
Greenwood of Stratford, presided. In 
his address he made very few recom
mendations. the chief one being tn con- 1 
nection with the presentation of the | 
proposed Embalmers’ Act at the next ! 
session of the legislature. Prof. Ho-1 

---------- _ henschuh gave a lecture on decompo- !
/4- 1 C__ J, flreetinsr to Cardinal, and sltlon a»d communicable diseases, and [
Ciirouard Sends L»r B i the executive presented their report j

P-offwa Hnmaoe Also. ! on the act By the act, If passed, !
r rotters no g every person engaging ln the embalm-

____ __ s —eqneeial l-dt is Bv law. the chief justice of the su- ing business will have to be duly quail- ,
OTTAWA. Sep. ■ P« ! preme court of Canada (Sir Charles fled, and the holder of a certificate. A

said that Bari Grey’s absence from Ot- jjrltzpa,trlCk), or in his absence from board of examiners will be appointed 
tawa at this particular time was ar- j ,the capital then the senior judge of the ; by the province, consisting of five corn- 
ranged so as to avoid'friction touch- said court (Mr. Justice Girouard), be- Patent embalrners who shall conduri
rangea a=   comes administrator of the govern- the examination of candidates.
ing the character of any official recog- 7nt in the absence of the governor- ! A large number of new members
nttlon of Cardinal Vannutelll, the ge,neral- justice Girouard is a Catho- were enrolled yesterday, and the ses-.
Pope's representative at the Eucharis- He in religion, and it is as such, so si°n® winf°"U"uid Mart's church!

, *5 TT, ____the nrivv council clerk says, presents Father O’Mally of St. Mary s enuren ,tic Congress. His excellency s depart tne to ^ <.ardlna., ambass- will this morning at 11.45. give them an
to the Hudson Bay was speedily ador address on “Gentlemen of Culture.

arranged. The secretary of state, the deputy, Posed as a Priest.
The official welcome to the. cardinal the administrator ot the government, MONTREAL, Sept. 6.-A sensation 

was tendered as follows: the heads and5^ fill re ^ developed to-day when it was discover-
“The administre,tor of the Gov- gTg-gJ £ Üt^hls time!°an^ ed that a mam drre^d lP Priest’e

eminent of Canada .presents his a matter of fact been so for fp,paT? ’ r^hhUhlnTcofliriatL lnsti-bomage to his excellency, and bids pave a* 55"^ into the Archbishop s Collegiate Insti
him welcome.’’—Girouard. many years. tute,. where, with twenty-five regular

The cardinal replied: “Sincere The form of the official welcome to priests, he was enjoying the free hoe- 
thanks for your kind welcome."— the cardinal may be the subject of a pitallty of the diocese, was nothing but 
Vannutelll. ______ , _ fc, lot of discussion later on. an impoetor. --------- ;—------  (.

not
ed-o 
Justice.

F. G. Inwood, provincial organizer, 
asserted that as Dr. Coulter Is a former 
resident of Aurora, rumors that he 
might be a candidate in North York 
have cropped up every once in a while. 
He believes the latest one as con
founded as the others.

Canada’s Offical WelcomenutellL the Pontifical legate °and ^?ar"
?u587Car8nal of ‘he Holy Roman 
_hurch, Bishop of Palestrina, Pius •r ope.
btn^ctirlSOn' hea'th aBd ap08t0i,c

. "<->ur sreat desire to foster the devo
tion to the most blessed eucharist,from 
which, as their 
streams of divine

X.,
Administrator FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

*

OTTAWA. Sept. 6.—Lying dead in 
bed, with blood on his face and a pool 
of blood on the floor, George Beduke 
was found at 10.30 this morning by 
Detective Jollat at 44 Elizabeth-street.
When the detective arrived at the 
house he found five foreigners in the 
room, two of whom were asleep ln the 
same bed as the dead man.

The strange fact is that In spite of
the blood, .no outward signs of violence "It ls time that a new fall hat adorns 
were noticeable on the man’s body?*- the heavy end of the household right 

The police are investigating and an now. We wager that your wife has 
inquest will be held. already been having a whack at you*

pocketbook and that her new fall nen- 
net is much ln evidence. The Dlneen 
company is a specialist on men's hats 
and It particularly prides Itself on the 
exclusive line of English and American 
hats handled. The Dlneen Company 
ls sole Canadian agent for the great 
hat made by Henry Heath of London. 
Eng., and of Dunlap in New York. The 
Heath is the hat the King wears.

abundant 
grace are poured 

upon Christian society at large, and 
upon the faithful Individually, renders 
very gratifying to us the practice, now 
almost passed into a custom, of holding 
solemn conventions at stated intervals 
and in various quarters of .the world, 
in honor of this transcendent mystery.

"Consequently, having learned that a 
eucharistie congress was to be held at 
Montgffâl, in Canada, and being desir
ous of enhancing the dignity^ as also 
of meeting the wishes of our well-hc- 
loved sons, the Archbishop of Montreal, 
who had labored with exceptional zeal 
to assure its solemnity and splendor In 
his metropolitan city, and the Bishop 
of Namur, who has long had charge of 
this species of congresses, we have de

source,

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
rIng up - ships on YOUR FALL BONNET.

t Value for nre
m

W TRIED TO MURDER HER MOTHER.

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—Eliza Thompson, 
a middle abed woman, has been 
brought down from the Northern Gat
ineau district by Constable Deercier, 
charged with attempting to murder her 
mother with a butcher knife. The wo
man Is evidently insane.

FOR $1.33 PER YARD.
k choose from, including 1 
te colorings are parties, 
patch. Regular $1.50 and . ». J-

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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Saturday to be Half 
Holiday.

■In order that those employed 
in stores, who were unable to 
attend the exhibition on Labor 
Day, because of the Inclement 
weather, may- have another op
portunity to do so, Mayor 
Geary has proclaimed Saturday 
afternoon next to be a local 
half holiday.

Saturday at the fair will 
therefore be Citizens’—Labor- 
Children’s

„...
admitted to the grounds for 
five cents and another nickel 
will take them Into the grand 
stand for the afternoon

Labor Day 
athletic program will also be 
held.

Day—a glorious
Youngsters will be

per
formance. The
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HOW MANY REALIZE 
TIE MARVELLOUS 

VALUE OF FRUIT

Mar
Mall

it
*

«1

“Have you tried the new chewing
with the mint flavor?”guPARALLEL ROADS TO SO 

. THRU IN SHORT ORDER
5COMPANY IS ALLOWED 

TO BUILD TOE FACTORY
IN CURING MANY DISEASES 7

Wonderful Success ef “ Fruit-a- 
tives”—The Famous Fruit 

Medicine.
r. $

i
-- consiCommittee Force Project Thru- 

Arrest in Weston—East To
ronto Men Do Well.

Had Threatened to Leave the City 
Otherwise—Lack of Water 

Service on Mountain,

I
Fruit Juice consists of about 91 for 

cent, water, 8 per cent, of sweet mat» 
ter and only 1 per cent, of an intensely 
bitter substance. Careful experiments 
show that it is this bitter principle 
which is the active or medicinal ma
terial of fruit Juice.

Under certain conditions, the bitter 
principle can be made to replace or 
transform some of the sweet atoms in 
the juice, thus making a new com
pound which is much more active me
dicinally than the ordinary Juice.

Many fruits were analyzed and it 
was found that the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes gave the best 
results. These fruit juices, having 
been made more active by the secret 
process of changing the sweet princi
ple into the bitter, are combined with 
tonics and antiseptics and made into 
tablets. These tablets are the famous 
fruit medicine—‘Fruit-a-tives”—known 
in every part of Canada for their 
wonderful curative qualities in dis
eases of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, 
Kidneys and Skin.

“Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
In the world made of fruit juices. 50c 
a box, 8 for 52.50, or trial size, 25c.

kno1

tion
twiciNORTH TORONTO, Sept. 6.—(Spe- 

cial)—It looks now as tho the parallel 
roads committee would not, even after 
its hitherto stormy passage, be allowed 
to conclude its work in peace arid 
quietness, a bombshell having been fir
ed into the committee’s ranks at the 
last minute, by one Of those directly 
Interested In the prosecution 'of the 
work.

Mr. George Cook is not satisfied with 
the award of the official arbitrator, 
and as concluèlve proof of this, he re
fuses to allow Engineer James to g6 
on with the opening up of tne road 
thru his property. This was communi
cated bÿ Engineer James at a meeting 
of the parallel roads committee to
night, and to say the least, the mem
bers were disappointed, they. It is said, 
having expected little qr no opposition 
to the scheme in its entirety. It is 
not contended that Mr. Cook has not 
a right to raise am objection, if he is 
dissatisfied with thé award made, but 
the committee were hopeful that their 
worries were nearly over. However, 
drastic measures will be adopted, and 
on motion, Mr. Cook was given ts hours 
In which to reconsider the matter and 
falling compliance with the orders of 
the council, there will be something do.

The eastern parallel road has already 
been opened from Broad way-avenue 
southerly to Davlsville, and only waits 
Mr. Cook's -consent to go southerly. 
The engineer was Instructed to open up 
the parallel road between Erskine-av- 
enue and Woodward. It was further 
decided that the westerly 
should be opened up and 
was told to get In touch with C. D. 
Warren in relation to the proposition 
made by Mr. Warren to the council 
some time ago.

Following the meeting of the parallel 
roads committee, the council were in 
session for a short time, and they made 
one or two important propositions, one 
of them being the, appointment of 
Mayor BroWn to interview the board of 
control and the city engineer, request
ing the former to allow the latter to 
pass upon the sewerage scheme at 
present in course of preparation by T. 
Air Murray, C.E. This is in accord
ance with the expressed view of Maybr 
Brown to The World of some months 
ago, to the effect that any big work 
projected in the future must necessar
ily be in accord with the city’s Idea and 
secure the city’s endorsatlon.

Another thing the council did was to 
favor the establishment of a concrete 
tank, the better to allow X.' Lee Chong 
to proceed with his washee-washee. 
The matter was handed over to the new 
board of health (their first official 
duty) for their endorsatlon.

A court of revision will be .held on 
the several local improvements in the 
near future.

It is said that a good deal of real 
estate is changing hands in a quiet 
way, tho some of the higher priced 
properties are comparatively neglected. 
Real estate men look for a fairly ac
tive fall movement, and while na spec
tacular features are apparent, there is 
a general feeling that North Toronto 
real estate was never in a more satis
factory condition than just at the pre
sent time. "Some of the values have 
been placed beyond a legitimate basis," 
said a large property owner in the town 
to-night, "but while the advance is 
gradual, and we are yet a lông way 
from the centre of the city, I am satis
fied that to the man who can afford 
to wait for a while, North Toronto 
property offers a most attractive pros
pect."

There is undoubtedly a good deal of 
dissatisfaction in town over the failure 
of the council to reduce the Fax rate 
below the 18 mill rate, especially in 
view of the abnormal increase in the 
assessment over last year. “I cant see 
what the council have to show for the 
money spent this year, and as for the 
road roller, I, understand that they are 
not going to make a payment on that 
this year at all,” said one man to-night 
“Not alone the general tav rate, but the 
school question is a serious one," he 
continued.

HAMILTON, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 
works' committee was waited on by a 
large deputation of property owners in 
the southeast section of the city te- 
night, who protested against the prO-

cove:
■%

hind
posed bylaw to give the Appleford 
Counter Check Book Co. the right to 
build a factory in that district. The 
council enacted a bylaw a couple of 
years ago, prohibiting the erection of 
factories in that district, but, as the 
company in question threatens to leave 
the city unless allowed to build near 
the T. H. & B. tracks, it is proposed 
to pass a bylaw giving them that pow
er. Thomas Allen, ex-alderman, was 
one of the deputation, and he threaten
ed to sue the city for breach of con
tract. if the proposed bylaw was pass
ed. The committee, however, decided 
to recommend the council to pass the 
bylaw, but that permission be denied 
all future applicants for the same priv
ilège.

In order to provide a complete row of 
ornamental lamps on James-street, 
from King to Rebecca-etreet, which 
the merchants on both sides of the city 
hall have contracted for with the Cat
aract Power Co., the committee decid
ed to make a contract with the com
pany for three such lights in front of 
the city hall at 510.72 a month. City 
Solicitor Waddell was instructed to 
propre a bylw prohibiting the use of 
d'ynmtte in quarries and gravel pits 

. within the city limits, or to regulate 
the use of the same. This was due to 
the complaint of residents of Crooks- 
ptreet that their property was damag
ed by blasting in Yeates’ gravel pit.

The mountain residents registered an
other complaint about the lack of suit
able water sendee, fire protection, and 
roadways. The water and fire ques
tions are already under consideration, 
and the committee had no money for 
roadway improvements there, 
to the heavy traffic on Shenpan-ave., 
the committee recommeÿjed that 
roadway between Barton-street and 

• the G. T. R. tracks be reconstructed, 
and that an asphalt pavement be laid 
on Bay-street from Main to Bold and 
Rebecca, from James to Hughson-St.

Market Regulations.
Thç property committee to-night in

structed City Solicitor Waddell to pre
pare a bylaw governing the sale of 
butter on the Central Market, so that 
the public will no longer be cheated 
on the sale of prints. At thte same 
time he will draft another bylaw com
pelling farmers to take the crops out 
of fowls before offering them for sale 
o« the market. The weighing clerk at 
the coal scales on the hay market 
square will be transferred to Myles' 
scales for the winter, and In the spring 
the committee will try and arrange to 
have the present city scales placed 
nearer the company’s coal yard.

Robert Smith, . Clyde-street, tell at 
the corner of Barton and James- 
streets. He was slightly cut and bruis
ed, and after having his injuries dress
ed at the city hospital, was taken to 
his home.
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PEPSIN GUN rimand it has been found' necessary to 
double the capacity of the immense 
preserving establishment in Hamilton 
next spring.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 51.50 to 52 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.
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mm in t]. ij“Yes it’s the most fascinating and 
refreshing flavor I ever tasted.

It has whitened my teeth, per
fumed my breath, and helped 
my digestion!"

Phone
I35tf sui
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WHOLE FAMILY IS MURDERED
Policeman, Wife and Six Children 

Victims of the Black Hand.

will
* skin.parallel road 

the solicitor

tion.
setREGGIO DI CALIBRA, Italy, Sept. 

6.—The police arrested thirty persons, 
among them two who recently return
ed to Italy from the United States, on 
suspicion of having knowledge of the 
murder at Pellaro early Monday morn
ing of Policeman Rovolino and his wife 
and six children.

All except a little girl were killed 
with an axe. The child’s throat was 
cut as she mn screanflng from the 
house to attract attention.

The police here ascribe the Whole
sale murder to the vengeance of 
Black Hand Society in New York* 
Rovolino family once lived in the Un
ited States.
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the Look for the spear The flavor lasts broThe Had* to Toronto, Canada. 
Yonr dealer should aell it.ii

71 IFINE FALL FOR THÉ" FARMERS.L»' Win. WrUley. Jr. A Co.. Ltd., 7 Scott Street. Toronto, Ont.
One of the severest electrical storms of 

the season passed over the southern por
tion of York County on Saturday after
noon and, aliho little damage is reported, 
the lightning was especially vivid and the 
downpour heavy for a short time. For
tunately little grain now remains in the 
field, indeed it would be difficult to find 
any still remaining in Markham. York or 
Scar boro, tho in the northern Townships 
of tv hltchurch, Georgins and Gwillimbury 
a few odd scattered fields are seen. A 
short time now will suffice to mature the 
buckwheat crop, which is in acreage the 
heaviest in years in York County; indeed, 
It Is unlikely that the showing: in qunn- 
tlty and quality was ever so large. Bat- 
ring frost for a short time the yield ought 
to be good. The root and corn crops are 
dcing wonders these

)U
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Uppercanad.JUDGING from the 
) number of new LEGE

FOUNDED 1829!TORONTOcustomers it is reason
able to suppose that

HAMILTON HOTELS /«

HOTEL ROYALTrapnell Guilty.
Monteith Trapnell, the asylum at

tendant, charged under common law 
with aiding and abetting in the escape 
of the murderers, Moir and Taggart, 
appeared before Judge Monck this 
morning

Dr. English( superintendent of the 
institution, testified that Trapnell and 
his fellow-attendant, McCullough, were 
in charge of the murderers the nlgnt 
of their escape.

McCullough, In the box, repeated that 
he had had keys of the asylum made 
at the instgation of Trapnell, and at 
his direction given them to Moir. He 
said he confessed whén arrested and 
told, the police about Trapnell.

Trapnell himself gaver evidence and 
denied in toto the whole of McCul
lough’s statement.

Judge Monck found Trapnell guilty 
and remanded him for sentence. Mr. 
O’Reilly said he would appeal.

The Gold Medal Exhibit.
The beautiful array of jams, jellies 

’ and preserved fruits on display in the 
east end of the manufacturers' building 
is representative of the exhibit which 
was awarded the gold medal at the 
Winnipeg Exposition this year, except, 
possibly, there is more of it.

The high quality of the products of 
Wagstaffe, Limited. Hamilton, Is just
ly meritorious of highest awards. The 
company’s reputation has built up a 
demand that far exceeds the supply,

:peiEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*-•30 and Up per day.

i. autumn days, the
latter can almost be seen stretching up 
day by day. A week or two and the com 
cutters will be busy and the work of fill
ing the silos well under way, but this will 
not become general until after the ex
hibition. Second crop clover never looked 
better and so many avenues by which the 
farmer may aid to his bank account r 
opettlng up that the life of the latter is 
easily overshadowing in point of finan
cial standing that of any of the profes
sions.

StdlCANADA’S OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLTomlin'sUAmerican Plan.
reied7 Art”"l3tb"be*i“0nTUe*d*y' Septea' Cwc3r <or Vaiversity. Royal Military

'-sas*»aKsu.*****^
W* AUDEN. HA* (Cambridge), Principal

diei

■ UflT so badly that you I
CLEANING 1
can clean it to look as good as new.

FRENCH DRY 
CLEANING assures the very best of 
workmanship and results under all
ditions.

I Phone M. 59=0 “MY VALET" ■ 
■ for driver to This is the Address: 

all. 8* Adelaide »t.W.

seJequipment*
2519 notare

Bread ” -to

St. Alban’s 
School,
Weston

A RESIDENTIAL 4 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Three Miles from T croate, i 
Visitor—Lord Bishop of Tor
onto. Large and^beautita 
grounds. Efcys prepared ter 
the University and " 
Military College.

„„ attention given to juniors
ONTARIO boys entering commercial

_ _ . For prospectus apply
Reopens Sept. 13 M. E. MATTHEW!

Master

’s \ areAPPOINTED A WOMAN.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 6.—Mrs. Spérrin 

Chant, wife of Alderman Chant of St. 
Thomas, has been given a place on the 
board of management of Alma College 
by the General Conference of the Meth
odist Church. It is the first time on 
record that the church has so appoint
ed a woman.

Attorneys Refused to Act.
NEWARK, Ohio, Sept. 6.—Several 

attorneys who were asked to defend 
some of the men indicted for murder of 
first degree, in connection with the 
lynching of Gale Charlton, have refus
ed to do so, saying they were opposed 
to lynching- Attorneys were finally ob
tained, and nearly all of the 58 persons 
indicted in connection with disorders 
of July 8 last were formally arraigned 
to-day.

larcon-

1will still continue to 
hold first place.

How do you like our 
bread ?

-, ~Ui
foi

HILL CROFT is

meBOBCAYGEON, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR YOUNG BOYS

,screamed, when the intruder grasped 
her by the throat, but she succeeded in 
tearing away bis hand, when he struck 
her twice upon the head with a stove 
lifter brought from the kitchen. This 
she grasped and threw upon the bed. 
The man again choked her, but at this 
Juncture the sister came and he fled. 
Being stone deaf, the woman could 
not say whether the man had demand
ed money or spoken to her at all. The 
assailant escaped from a pantry off the 
kitchen by breaking a window. The

Thij

*-biiff E- PULLAN
King of the Waste paper A usines» to 
Dominion. Also buy» junks, metals. 
No quantity too small in the city.

.£Sly trom °«tald# town.
Vein «92. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

poi■> cry email classes. Careful atten- 
l New buildings, especially de

igned, with all modern conveniences.
ge grounds. Unexcelled climate, 

i. 1 of University graduates. Easily 
•stble by C. P. R.

. pply for prospectus to the Head

EAST TORONTO. Baift I„car-
ph3?

■cmLocal Horsemen Win Three First Out 
of Four Exhibits.

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 8.—(Special.) 
—One of the most gratifying features 
of the Canadian National Exhibition, 
especially from a local standpoint, is 
the magnificent success attending the 
well known firm of Paterson Bros, in 

| their exhibit of thorobred and standard 
bred horses.

In a large and especially meritorious 
class they won the coveted red ticket 

j with the great thorobred stallion "Hal- 
fling,” and again with the oeautiful 

I three year old filly "Viola E.’’, they 
carried off the highest honors. The 
thorobred mare “Be Quiet” with her 
colt, also succeeded in bringing to her 
owners the highest awards. The fact 
that Paterson Bros, won three firsts 
out of an entry of four, Is a wonderful 
tribute to the good Jig'gment Of this 
young firm, and stamps them as in the 
very forefront in their chosen line to
day. The honors won will give especial 
pleasure thruout York County, where 
Paterson Bros, are well and favorably 
known.

"iniAbraham John Griffith of Weston, a 
retired farmer. The estate was made 
up by mortgages, cash and farm pro- 
perty. To his widow he left half his 
personal estate, and a home in he 

walls on the way were streaked with .homestead for life. His daughter Mar- 
blood, where he had touched them, garet Ellen Mercer,was treated similar- 
There are two cuts upon Miss Moran’s ly. At their death the homestead 
head, but only one is at all serious. to hie grandchildren.

Finnegan wHl be brought Ibefore Ma
gistrate Ramsden in the morning and 
will bd-remanded to a later date. No 
motive can be assigned, and to the offi
cers the prisoner made no admissions 
regarding the assault.

filli
Master. LADIES’ cKSLSbintSi SS8&8

No better work done anywhere.
W. T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD). 

Next Term Commence» Wednesday, 
Sept. 14th. 1010.

is

ST0CKWBLL, HENDERSON 4 CO. too:
dei

ov™. akiS<1c!;™SIî'we5t1“

..’jMr&ffhVin.iï*-"1”
SBWD A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phones Main 47*1, 4711

goes PIC LEAD UNO ANTIMONY '

BAn Organ in Your Home for 25 Cents.
What is proving a selling sensation 

of the week is the clearing of about 
one hundred slightly used organs of 
leading manufacturers by ye olde firme 
of Heintzman & Co., 115-117 King-streel 
vest, on payment of twenty-flve and 
fifty bents a week. Each organ is 
marked at a fraction of the original 
price, and all are guaranteed in first- 
class condition, having been thoroughly 
overhauled before they are put out for 

The early removal of Heintzman 
& Co. to their new warerooms, 193-197 
Yonge-etreet, makes this clearing im
perative.

J. ROes RObertsOn has returned from 
a two months’ holiday in Great Brit
ain and Europe.

SENSATION IN DIAMONDS Immediate Delivery,
THE CANADA METAL CO., limited

31 William St., Toronto 136t

-4

Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat
18*«

Our expert has Just 
diamonds we ever had.

returned from Antwerp with the finest lot of 
We particularly welcome a comparison of qual

ity and prices. In large diamonds, from two carats up, we can undersell 
any dealer on the continent.

Weston Farmer's Estate.
An estate of 511,547 is left by the late

‘4/ OUILived Two Days With Broken Neck,
OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Fred ;

Will Build Big Iron Plant.
Foster of Caldwell, Renfrew County. | Th*1 oretlfzïtlon^hi* beeXomiteUtf 

nelk f Ear[yrsmi0dayymornlnxa Fosm” tor the Hawthorne Silver Iron Mines

"em^ear0RUr.S.e ^»ro|n

Xd ^'thae7esult Ôranracc7^nt^-Hh Zut * ****** $°°° t0nS W,“ **
runaway horses. An operation was 
performed, but Foster died early this 
mofnlng.

buit T 8 1Remember Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Free Drink and Tobacco 
Habits

- ?i
i cbsl

-id tesiWere a remedy known that would 
cure the craving for liquor or tobacco 
without the knowledge or co-operation 
of the patient it would be the greatest 
discovery of the age. since not a drunk
ard or a tobacco user, In a very short 
time, would be found in the land.

A little reflection on the part of any 
one contemplating curing a friend of 
either habit In -this manner will reveal 
the absurdity of it.

Frankness with the 
benefited should be practiced, for with 
his assistance he can be cured of either 
habit, while without his consent the 
effort would end in failure.

Dr McTaggart of 75 Yongê street 
Toronto, Canada, guarantees a cure of 
the appetite for stimulants in from 
three to five days, when the patient fol
lows his directions faithfully.

Kit tobacco remedy is specially pre
pared for the purpose—the cost, being 
only $2.00—and the course lasts about 
two weeks.

Both remedies are excellent tonics, 
hence leave no bad after effects.

Abundance of testimonials, by per- 
mirs’or. wilt, be furnished to any inter
ested person. r

The doctor Invites correspondence.

234
2% 4.- eviJnz 72

A STRANGE ASSAULT.
V«SI50.00. 

Absolutely perfect, 
finest blue - white, 
weighs 3 carats. 
Written guarantee.

Montreal and Return, $10.26 
On account of the great Eucharistie 

Congress in Montreal, the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company are 
selling round trip tickets to Montreal 
at the very low rate mentioned above. 
Tickets are good going any day this 
week, good to return leaving Montreal 
not later than Sept. 15. Steamers leave 
Toronto at 3 p.m. daily except Sunday 
making a daylight trip through thé 
beautiful 1000 Islands and connect with 
observation steamers, which run the 
Rapids to Montreal. This is an ideal 
route for those contemplating the trio 
Full particulars at ticket office, 46 
Yonge-street. ’ 16

County Constables Arrest Weston Man 
Charged With Serious Offence.

WESTOfC, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—James 
Finnegan, a ideal man, living on Main- 
street in this village, was arrested at 3 
o’clock this afternoon by County Con
stable* Bums and Stewart, charged 
with committing an assault upon his 
sister-in-law, jdiss Maggie Moran, at 
an early hour this morning.

The facts leading up to the arr’st 
ari substantially these; About 2 o’clock 
this morning Miss Moran was awaken
ed in her room by the noise of someone 
moving about, and feeling a hand on 

1 her shoulder, which she at first thought 
to be her sister, Miss Mary, sleeping in 
an adjoining room. On finding that 
the hand was that or a man, she

3160.00.
Pure white diamond 
a perfect gem. 194 
carats.

sti’

Headache 78.
person to be

tho“My father has been a sufferer from sick 
headache for the last twenty-five years and 
never found any relief until he began 
taking your Cascarets. Since he has 
beg^m taking Cascarets he has never had 
the headache. They have entirely cured 
him. Cascarets do what you recommend 
them to do. I will give you the privilege 
of using his name.”—E. M. Dickson, 
1120 Résiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken .Weaker or Gripe. 
10c, 35c. 50c. Never sold in balk. The gen
uine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to 
•on or your money back. _ ~

*95.00.
Absolutely 
perfect, % 
carat.
Worth 5120.

*50.00.
Strictly per
fect. car
at. Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.

55- iw- i=5 Da
609*

“Bay olthe Callers" ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge St.
kiiConsolidated with Antwerp ^Umond Cutters, successor* to Weisman & Co,
so:NOTE—Diamonds bought of us may be returned, less ten per cent, of 

purchase price, at any time stipulated In bill of sale.
Wc handle only blue-white or pure white stones. EDirThomas Maguire, 'brother of Aid. 

Maguire, IS in the General Hospital 
suffering from arpendlcltifc.

3 THE?*® r-
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York County
and Suburbs
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8286.00.
Fine blue - 
weighs 2% 
perfect cut Ball or 
fire.

white,
carats,
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L EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS New Supply of Alger 
Books for Boys, Cloth 
Bound, Each, ISe.

Mark Envelopes for 
Mall Orders for these 
Goods, “ City Ad."1 y

Prices on Men’s WearCopper Sable is One of the Season’s Hand
somest Furs

The Stole sad Muff Illustrated show one of our smart designs in the same.

Why a Chalmers “30”? Use the New Ele
vators in Queen 

St. Section
99 50c for Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts that 

for choice selection and excellent make will ap
peal to any man. A very fine assortment of 
stylish patterns, stripes in scores of different 
effects, many shades of tan, green, blue, etc., 
and the black and white combinations. Fine 
shirting material. Laundered neckbands, small 
attached cuffs ; sizes 14 to 17%. They are a 
manufacturer’s overmakes. The price ....50o 

Men’s and Boys’ Neckties, 3 for 25c— 
The short ends of our neckwear silks have been 
made up into medium width, lined four-in- 
hands and shield knots, and are offered for 
quick clearance at a mere fraction of what such 
fine silks usually command. Get plenty and 
save much. Neat, fancy designs, polka dots
and plain shades. 3 for 25c, or, each........ .00

Fleece-lined Underwear, 59c per garment— 
Soft, heavy fleece ; shirts have double back and 
front and closely ribbed cuffs, drawers have 
closely ribbed ankles. Neat stripes. Sizes 
34 to 44.

<1 H4
Among the season’s showing of rich exclusive 

furs, copper sable in its beautiful soft brown shading— 
the exquisite shading of the ripe horse chestnut— 
claims a foremost place. It composes the set in the 
accompanying sketch, the design of which represents an 
original' departure in the diagonal arrangement of the 
skins. Claws and heads are employed as a finishing 
touch, and both muff and stole are lined with shirred 
silk. Price, per set
Other Items of Interest in the Fur Section 

5 only Persian Lamb Jackets, 32 inches long, 
straight front, semi-fitting back, storm collar, medium 
sleeve with cvxffs, black" satin lining—a very stylish 
coat; sizes 32 to 42. Price

15 Canadian Mink Muffs, Empire style, showing 3 
and 4 stripes, satin lining, equipped with wrist cord 
and down bed, good full fur

15 Canadian Muskrat Ties, 60 inches long, brown 
satin lining, graduating from neck to wide paddle

.................................. ........ .................  $6.00
25 Black Belgium Hare Muffs, pillow shape, nice

ly lined and finished, and equipped with wrist cord 
............................................................................ . $2.50

Customers going to departments in 
Queen Street sections will find the new ele
vators of great convenience—quick, and free 
from crowding.

Take elevators at East side of Queen 
Street section.

aimers, and you shouldWe handle the 
consider its claims.

Because it has been designed by men who 
know how.

!
V'Æ
•r'

Because the materials used in its construc
tion are of the grade used in cars selling for 

. twice the price.
Because of the absolute gulfrantee that 

covers material and workmanship.
Because the EATON guarantee stands be

hind it.
Because the Chalmers is easily driven and 

maintained at a low cost.

«3
f4 $355.00One Reason Why Eatonias 

Fit So Perfectly
*

1
The Goodyear Welt System, a practical de

monstration of which you’ll see in the Process 
Building at the Exhibition, does away with, 
lumps, threads, tacks or anything to make the 
inside of the boot uncomfortable. Goodyear 
welt system leaves the inside of the boot per
fectly smooth and flexible, and in a great mea
sure is responsible for that cool, comfortable 
and easy fit for which Eatonias are noted. As 
you watch the various operators at work you ’ll 
note the care, the thoroughness and skill that, 
goes into the manufacture of^ Eatonias, and 
you’ll also observe the high-grade material 
used in every phase of Estonia manufacture, 
both in the parts you see and those that most 
people never see—and upon which, to a great 
extent, the life of the boot depends.

When in the Store visit the Footwear Sec
tion, Second Floor. Here you’ll see our Fall 
display of Eatonias and you’ll note with plea
sure the splendid variety of styles that may be 
had in this, the best of all $3.00 boots. Made 
for men and women' all sizes, all at one price, 
pair.................................................................

>

$187.50

1 ABecause of its performance. The Chalmers 
has proved its capabilities in speed, endurance 
and reliability under the most severe condi
tions, in two years winning 90 firsts, 32 seconds 
and 21 thirds. It is still unbeaten by any 
in its class, crowning its career by winning the 
1910 Glidden tour of 2,850 miles, over the worst 
road it is possible to find anywhere, averaging 
178 miles per day for 16 days.

x
$19.96

Black Cardigan Jackets, 75c—English make, 
elastic stitch, worsted finish, mohair binding. 
For medium-sized men only.

$1.75 for Buttoned Sweater Coats, with two 
pockets. A heavy cardigan stitch that gives 
splendid wear, cuffs closely ribbed. Tan and 
grey, with contrasting trimmings. Sizes, small, 
medium and large.

m endscar

A Professional Model in the Fur 
Department

As in the showrooms of the leading furriers in Paris 
and New York, so in our Fur Department here, will 
be found a living model ready to don any garment a 
customer may select, and thus display in a practical 

manner its sundry points of attraction, enabling pne to form a correct estimate of how the jacket 
or neckpiece will appear in actual use.

—Garage. Albert St. I

Gloves for Fall Wear —Main Floor, Queen Street
; ft Acme” Gasoline Engines«The Heavy Capeskin Correct for 

Tailored Suits
The rough cloths and severe lines that 

constitute present style in women’s tailoring 
call to a certain extent corresponding qualities 
in the accessories that will be worn with the 
suits and coats. And for general street and 
knockabout wear it is likely that few gloves 
will prove more popular than the heavy cape- 
skin. We are showing one line of those in a 
smart tan shade that particularly merits men
tion. These gloves have the single clasp, gus
set fingers, Bolton Ihumb, and arrowed back. 
Price
Other Good Lines of Seasonable Attraction Are :

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points. 
Colors mode, beaver, brown, black and white. 
......... .................................. .................................59c

Women’s Extra Choice French Kid Gloves— 
The “Vero,” made from selected skins, with 2 
dome fasteners, oversewn seams, gusset finger 
and Paris points. Colors, tan, mode, beaver, 
brown, grey, myrtle, navy, black and white

Being demonstrated in our Farm Implement 
Department. See them. The practicability of 
the Gasoline Engine has long since passed the 
experimental stage. There are hundreds of 
uses to which it may be economically put—for 
blacksmiths, wood shops, dough mixers, ice 
cream freezers, drills, lathes, sewing machines 
and many other machines.

Our Acme Gasoline Engine will fill the most 
exacting demands for all small powers. Simple . 
in construction, it can be operated quite easily. 
Very economical, using gasoline according to 
power developed. This is due to the simple 
and effective construction of the governor, 
which cuts off quickly and positively when less 
power is needed. The outfit is self-contained, 
mounted on skids, ready to start when placed 
in position.
1 horse-power, 2-inch 

pulley, 475 R.P.M.
.........................$50.76

2% horse-power, fl
inch* pulley, 435
R.PM............ $97.00

3 horse-power, 8-inch 
pulley, 450 R.P.M.
....................... $107.60

—Farm Implement Section, Basement.

—Second Floor, Albert Street.

$3.00 Style and Quality in Young Women’s Suitsc

Seasonable Underwear
Women’s Vests and Drawers at Moderate Prices 

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
ribbed cotton, colors white and natural, vests 
are high neck, long sleeves, drawers re ankle 
length, both styles ; sizes 32 to 38. Price... 25c 

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
merino (wool and cotton mixture), the vests 
are: high neck, button front and long sleeves, 
the drawers are ankle length, both styles ; sizes 
32 to 38 inches; colors white and natural. 
Thursday

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Penman’s 
fine quality natural wool; the vests are high 
neck, button front and long sleeves, drawers 
are ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 to 42
..........................................................................$1.00

Our line at $13.76 is a production of especial worth. Gone is all the early 
prejudice that associated a crudeness of finish and a lack of character with the 
garment bought ready-to-wear. Designing in accordance with the best approved 
dictates of style, combined with tailoring of a high order, has lifted the ready-made 
costume to a high plape in the apparel realm, 
tages are widely acknowledged.

A creditable example of a production of this type is found in the coat and skirt specializ
ed in the Young Women’s Departmental $13.75. It is a stylish suit, made in a smart 
diagonal worsted, and carrying out all the essential features of the new season’s strictly plain 
tailoring—single-breasted coat, raised seams, notch collar, small cuffless sleeves, and plain, de
sirably narrow skirt. Sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust measure, and skirt lengths to 38"inches. Price $13.75

Young Women’s Panama Skirts, $3.50
A smart band effect, that is yet compatible with easy comfort in walking,, is a leading 

characteristic in these separate skirts. They are made from good Panama cloth, in black or 
navy, and are perfect fitting in every respect—capital skirts for wear with a shirt waist under 
the full length coats so much in vogue. Lengths 35 to 38 inches. Very special price ....

—Second Floor, James Street North.

$1.00
And every season its many advan-

5 horse-power, 16-inch 
pulley, 400 R.P.M.
.......................$168.75

8 horse-power, 20-inch 
pulley, 326
.................... $260.00

10 horse-power, 24- 
inch pulley, 300 
R.P.M...... $340.00

50c

asts 75c
7«

Men’s Capeskin t Gloves, 75c
Men’s English Capeskin Gloves, with 1 clasp, 

jutside seams, gusset finger, Bolton thumb, and 
spear pointed backs, in assorted tan ... ... 75c 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

The New Nemo Self-reduc
ing Corset

Introducing the Lastikops Bandlet
The Nemo, No. 522, is 

: pecially designed for 
stout figures, and has al
ready earned for itself a 
distinguished name among 
self-reducing corsets. And 
not only women inclined 

-to embonpoint, but those 
x medium proportions, 
are choosing this particu- 
lar corset, because it pro- 
"uce§ with perfect com
fort the slenderness which 
is the modistical require
ment of the moment.
This slim effect is brought 
r bout chiefly by the incor
poration of the Lastikops 
Bandlet—a hygienic device in the form of a 
semi-elastic abdominal belt, which holds the 
internal organs in place and serves as a help
ful support rather than a medium of pressure.

Miss* Newport, the expert corsetiere, who 
is at present in attendance in the new fitting 
rooms in the Corset Department, is giving daily 
demonstrations of Nemo 522. r

—Second Floor, Centre.

Corsets at $1.25
V $3.50At this price is obtainable a good choice of 

American Corsets, made of fine quality white 
batiste, medium bust and long hip, lace and 
ribbon trimmed, hose supporters; sizes 18 to 
26 inches .......................».................................

No1ATI0NAL Cosy Coats l and Dresses The Cooking School Cook 
for the Wee Folk Book

Need to 
Shout \

__ The x 
X “AurisT 

for
Deafness

Only a small proportion of deafness is in
curable. In many cases, where the sufferer can 
hear faintly with great effort, the difficulty can 
be entirely overcome by using the “Auris" 
without inconvenience and without making the 
wearer conspicuous.

The “Auris” is an adaptation of the princi
ple employed in long distance telephoning, by 
which the sound is magnified and clarified, 
coming in full true tones to the ear-piece.

Have a demonstration free at our Optical 
Section. It simply means to slip the battery into 
your pocket, hang the receiver on your vest and „ 
press the shell-like ear-piecc to your ear. The 
sounds will be reported without buzzing or any 
disagreeable accompaniment.

The cost is extremely low and the relief posi
tive at the time often becomes of permanent 
value by putting into operation parts of the 
ear that were becoming useless through disuse.

.—Second Floor, Albert St "

A Z?;$1.20
LEGE KiwCotton Night Gowns, 55c 

This low price gives no idea of the pretty 
dainty way in which these gowns are designed. 
It may be better understood by the following 
particulars: They are made of fine quality 
cotton in slipover style, the neck finished with 
one row of fine lace insertion, one row of la.-e 
beading, and ribbon, and edge of fine lace, and 
the elbow sleeves finished with edge of tine 
lace; lengths 56, 58 and 60. Thursday, spe-

A reliable book in which every recipe has 
been tried and tested. The table of contents in
cludes these chapters:—Food, meat, fish, milk, 
eggs, boiling, stewing, frying, braising, cas
serole, broiling, baking, roasting, steaming, 
beverages, salads, pastry, cake making, pre
serves, nuts, desserts, cookery for invalids, etc. 
Bound in washable oilcloth. Price

It will be 
conceded by 
general vote 
that the little 
coat of white 
furry bear cloth 
is the ideal 
wrap for the lit
tle tot of infant

QUNDED 1829

Î .1
■ms

£*vrL SCHOOL I! >J 
. - V ■s 25crrsity. Royal Military

■Try Schools in separate 
ry modern equipment#
ip a]

*kjar: i
'ir '

years and up' 
Win ¥\ward. The ma-
w" y *- TOR* terial is happily

I harmonious
! ,'Js with baby
”softness and

freshness. The 
fact that it will 
launder is a

I- 55c Cheap Edition of Popular Novels
You’ll find most of your favorite authors in 

this line, and a choice of over 300 titles, all 
bound in paper and cheap enough to induce 
buying a stock for Winter reading. Among the 
authors are: Mrs. So worth, Augusta Evans 
Wilson, Rider Haggard, Charles Garvice, The 
Duchess, Mary J. Holmes, Bertha M. Clay, E. 
Marlett, Stevenson, Toyle, Dumas, Pemberton, 
Le Quex, Marchmont, Helen Mathers, Robert 
Barr, B. M. Croker, Crockett, Oliphant. Price

cial
2519 EFlannelette Gowns, $1,00

Women’s Night Gowns—Made of fine qual
ity flannelette, in plain white, yoke finished 
with rows of fancj stitching, neck and front 
finished with frill of fine flannelette, silks em
broidered, sleeves finished with cluster of tilcks 
and frill of embroidery ; lengths 56, 58 and 60 
inches. Price

_>_ A RESIDENTIAL 
1 S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Three Miles from Toronto. 
Visitor—Lord Bishop of Tor* 
-onto. Large ajid^ beautifu 
grounds. Boys prepared for 
the University and Royal 
Military College. Special 
attention g^iven to juniors and 
bovs entering commercial life. 

For prospectus apply to 
MATTHEWS. Head 

Master

fh.

A
$1.00V* —Second Floor, CentreN85Z2m

'^SELP-ReDUONO 
IêëW£?5 Bandlet

M. E.
„>»

Candy Novelties 10c

LLAN We are introducing something new into our 
Candy Section. Novelties, consisting of pretty 
pieces of delicate chinaware, baskets, beauty 
boxes, odd and unique figures, etc., all filled 
with rich candy. The following list is from this 
collection :—

Dainty China Butter Dishes—Handsomely 
designed and decorated. Really serviceable 
goods, filled with fine chocolates, each .... 25c 

Handsome Green and Gold Vases—With fine 
floral decorations, chocolate filled, each .... 25c 

Fancy* Japanese China Toy Tea Sets—Very 
fine ware and gorgeously decorated in Japanese 
art. 2 cups and saucers, tea pot, cream jug and 
bowl, each piece filled with fine chocolates, set,
complete................................. ......................... .. -75c

Colored Cardboard Parrots—Moving wings. 
A charming novelty. Filled with chocolates, 
each......................................................................

View Books of Torontopractical point in its favor.
The little garment illustrated is one of our 

special Bear Cloth Coats. It is cut with deep 
round collar and cuffs, finished with silk frog 
fasteners, and lined throughout with eiderdown 
flannelette; sizes 22, 24 and 26 inches... .$1.85

Children’s Flannelette Dresses
Children’s Flannelette Dresses — Buster 

style, box pleat, the cuffs and the panel down 
front edged with white piping, finished with 
belt. Colors red, sky, white and dark blue; 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Price

Women’s Golf Coats
Women’s Golf Coats—In Norfolk style, in 

fancy stitch, with plain collar and front, finish
ed with pockets. Colors white, grey, maroon 
and brown in combinations; sizes 34 to 42. 
Price

»le Paper .business In the 
buys junks, metals, etc, 
small In the city. Cer- 

i outside town, 
de and Maud-ats.

Pretty Books to take home as souvenirs and 
very low-priced. 100 views of Toronto in neat 
book form, splendidly reproduced in half-tone, 
showing $|ie most noted pl.-es in and around 
the city. Paper bound, 10c, 15c and 19c f cloth 
bound

Phan#

Ribbon a Strong Feature 
for Fancy Work

367

ts. Blouses, Gowns, Xte.. 
aned by the Dry Process
ork.done anywhere. r45c See our display of Dresden Ribbons and 

what they will make. The high attainments 
reached in the art of ribbon making have re
sulted in an unprecedented demand for these 
lovely silken strands as an artistic medium in 
the making up of dainty bags, toilet cases, pil
low tops, and all the other useful and orna
mental conceits known as “fancy work.” For 
such purposes we are specializing as one item 
in our large stock of suitable ribbons an as
sortment of Dresden ribbons in a wide range 
of beautiful designs. The colors include 
brown, mauve, pink, sky, Alice, navy, wine, 
champagne, cream and white. Width 6 inches, 
and priced, to clear, per yard

Big Reduction In Ribbon Cushion Frills— 
Combination pleated frills, in silk or satin, 4 
inches wide, of two ribbons of harmonious 
shades, including, combinations of sky, pink, 
myrtle, moss. Nile, brown, yellow, purple, red, 
cardinal, rose, black and violet. These are use
ful for cushions up to 22 by 22 inches, and are 
greatly reduced for 8 o’clock business. We 
cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders. 1 

Each

HENDERSON & CO.!» —Main Floor, James St.
CLEANERS,

G STREET WEST.
5. new plant, first-class 
iblished 39 years.

trial order.

Ltd.

Bring Your Unframed 
Pictures

Booming the Blanket Sale 
With Extra Good Values 50cone way on goods from 

’hones Main 4761, 4762.
.136

Here are picture frames in a variety of sizes, 
both small and large—complete with glass and 
back—all ready for your picture. Among the 
many styles in moulding are gilt, gilt with gold 
leaf burnishes, veneers of mahogany and wal
nut, mission oak. golden oak and many others. 
Good range of widths in the lot.

It’s an odd lot, and there are not many in 
each style, so we hint at early selection.

The price is just about half usual. Rang
ing from

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, thor
oughly scoured, carefully made, no sign of 
burrs, beautiful soft nap, pink or blue borders. 
8 lbs. weight. Size 70 x 90 inches. Sale price
.........................................................................• $3.63

Pure All Wool Scotch Saxony Blankets, 
absolutely guaranteed having stood severest 
tests, made from long staple yarn, perfect in 
every way. Whipped singly, 8 lbs. weight. Size 
72 x 90 inches. Sale price

Reversible American Silkolene Comforters, 
very pretty floral* designs, good coloring, fancy 
stitched patterns, pure white filling. Size 72 x
78. Sale price............... ....... ........................ $1.53

Light or Dark Grey Union Shirting Flannel, 
thoroughly scoured, free from grease, plain or 
twilled weaves, 27 inches wide. Sale prieje

d Big Iron Plant.
‘S?pt.

on has been completed 
lome Silver Iron Mines 
i ores around the KinK- 
nhroKe Railway:
:0,000 acres, will ship ore 
ure pig iron- A plant 
ry of 2000 tons will be

6—(Special.)—
15c

—Main Floor, Centre.
: .$1.50The

Great Offering in Lace 
Curtains, at Small Expense

33cNew Net Waist, $1.98
The Net Waist still carries all before it as 

bodice of the dressy blouse class. New de
signs are being brought to the front almost 
daily. Among these it would be difficult to 
find one more conspicuously combining good 
taste and moderation of price than our line in 

white at $1.98. They are distinguish-

«
$6.80 1,187 pairs of Super Grade Curtains are the 

material proof of our success in raising lace 
tain values wTithout boosting prices. Every 
pair of this huge quantity is marked ly 
third less than the usual regular prices. In 
style, design and quality there’s something for 
every room you may be furnishing. I he dis
play is satisfactory, comprehensive 
above the ordinary in substantial values.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, «-1 and 54 inches 
wide, and 3% yards long, white or ivory, are 
of an fxtra fine quality lace, made from good 
grades of cotton, evenly twisted and finish- , 
ed with "stout edges. The designs are new, in
cluding some very pretty scroll effects. A 
choice lot and particularly attractive. Per 
pair ................................................................... 51'35

a
eur- 15c to $1.20

one- Photo Frames, 15cm
600 dainty Photo Frames, 7x9 inches, made 

-p from %-inch gilt, green, bronze and alumi
num, with neat bead moulding, fitted with mat 
of hite, green or grey card and back. Frames 
are large enough for any style cabinet photo. 
Special, eaclf

ecru or
ed by embroidered fronts outlined with piping 
of silk, and arranged over a V-shaped vest ef
fect of tucked, net, and exploit one of the new 
sleeve styles with cuffs of tucked net edged 
with frill of lace; sizes 32 to 42. Price. .$1.98 

—Second Floor, Centre.

and farM
49c15c

Three-quarter or semi-bleached Irish Table 
Damask, good firm weave, choice floral designs, 
60 inches wide. Thursday

Printed Velours, a most desirable cloth for 
kimonas, house gowns or wrappers, specially 
soft finish, new designs in red, pale blue, pearl 
and fawn grounds. 28 inches wide. Price

• r.......................................12i/2c
—Mam Floor. Albert St-

Special Satin and Taffeta Ribbons—A col
lection of broken lines of 6 to 6% inches » 
width. Bpautiful ribbons for millinery, hair 
bows, sashes, etc." Colors include sky, rose, 
pink, navy, Alice, wine, Nile, reseda,, myrtle^ 
tan, brown, cream, grey, taupe, and' white.
Special for Thursday clearance.......... ".... 17fl

—Main Floor, Yonge Street. V

16c
25c —Third Floor.I.
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News
Gossip

Games at 
Scarboro LacrosseSoccerBaseball Toronto 4-7 

Rochester 3-4 LEI
T. & D. Football 

Games and Referees 
For Fall Opening

FOOT WILLIAM WINNERS 
OVER REGINA BY 3101

Note and Comment I OR. BURNS OF PIAULE
- - - - - - - WINS BOIT TROPHY

m Bank W Ne'

Everything *o gain by 
selecting early from our

Unbnased follower» of locel lacrosse— 
some—declare rightfully onand there are 

that the one big mistake In Monday's 
taking the Toronto team oft To Dress 

Well
)efeats Watson of St. Matthews in 

Final by 14 to 12—Those 
Who Competed

New Fall Hamilton defeats Montreal 2 te 0 
in Second Day’s Play of 

Soccer Tourney,

. R<Following Is the official Hart of referees 
In the Toronto and District FoOtbatl 
League :

W. S. Mtirchle, $18 Dovércourt rOid.

game was
the field. Many outside visitors were In 
the stand, and their reward was Just TJ 
per cent, of what they paid for. The fol
lower» mentioned above are sure that the 
Brennans were impartial officials, and 
also that one team was favored no more 
than the other.

"4." JoeiEm aft<
in*

That’s an importas! 
point with most men— 
ought to be. Gmats 
for- much in business 

V and social life. Cole
man, with his range of 
high-class materials and 
know taste and style in ; 
tailoring can help you. ’ 
See die new worsteds / 
in black with white: 
pinhead dots — and 
other specials.

Derbies
gam

J. Dobb, m Shaw street.
W. D. Hannah, 107 Amelia street.
S. Banks, 708 West Queen street, 
j. Mi Help, 102 Garnet avenue.
J. Buckingham, 14» Sarah st., Chester. 
Q. B. Mill», ISO Gladstone avenue.
A. Lovell, 17 Baimuto street.
C. Carter. 295 Symington avenue.
J. S. Miller, 45 SackviUe street.
A. Smalley, 6 Fenwick avenue.
M. Hurley, 190 River street.
B. C. Browning, 6 Argyle Street. 
Following 1» thé list of games and refe

rees appointed for Saturday next :
—Senior League.—

British Un. v. Toronto (S. Ranks), s.iw. 
All Saints v. BrOadviews (A. Smalley), ». 
Celtic v. Baracas (J. Dobb), 8.
Thistles a bye.

thei
vr. Burns of Parkdale, the winner of 

the Dominion bowling tournament yester
day, added another laurel when he won 
tne Butt Trophy from J. A. Watson of 
St. Matthews by the close score of 14 to 

In winning a the cup, Dr. Burns 
achieved a great victory, inasmuch as 
this is Dr. Burns’ first year as a skip in 
bowling, and to win both the Dominion 
and Butt Trophies is certainly a remark
able showing.

The Butt Trophy competition is open to 
the first and second rinks in the Ontario, 
Dominion. Western and Central Canada 
Trophy " competitions, and to winners in 
association contests. Of the sixteen rinks 
eligible, only ten turned up, the London 
rinks being the mpst conspicuous absen
tees.

In the preliminary round, Edgar's Owen 
Sound rink disposed of Tom Rennie, the 
Granite crack, arid also put C. B. Boya’S 
Thistles out of the running in the second. 
Tne Canada rink was skipped by G. M. 
Begg. in the absence of J. 8. Wlllison, 
end was beaten by C. E. Boyd In the pre
liminary round by one shot. Skipped by 
G. A. Watson, the St. Matthews rink 
reached the finals by defeating H. H. 
Chisholm of Bushohne, and Dr. Paul of 
Canadas. The Westmouot rtqk of Mont
real was put out of the running early, a» 
was the Ottawa rink. The scores :

—Preliminary Round.— 
Granites—

F. L. Ratcliff,
W. J. Carnahan,
J. Rennie,

At the Canadian Association football 
tournament at Scarbofe Beach yesterday 
Fort William defeated Région by 3 goal» 
to l, and Hamilton defeated Montreal by 
a score of 2 to 0. The Fort William team 
are easily the classiest aggregation that 
have completed in the tourney, and their 
Stic wing against Regina looks as if they 
will win the championship. Hamilton had 
considerably the better of the play in 
the second game, their teamwork being 
especially noteworthy.

In the Reglria-Fort William game Gibbs, 
Bain and Stlnhouse all scored for Fort 

, William, while Robertson got One for Re
gina. Regina «‘ere in p6or shape after 
their long Jourriey .and did not seem to 
be able to do themselvèà justice. The 
teams lined up as follows 
, Fort William 0$) Goal, Lawrence; 

shacks, Ferguson, Murray; half back»,. 
Walker, McClellan. Hutcheson:; forwards, 
tilths, Bain, Stluhouse. Potter, Sinclair.

Regina (1) GeaJ, Blerkhorn; bricks. 
Orur.dÿ, Grant; half backs, Childs, Mo- 
Callum, Mercer ; forwards, Roberts»», 
Long, Barnard, Brown, Brizzell.

Hamilton 2, Montreal 0.
In the Huittilton-Montreal game Hamil

ton showed a alight superiority over ttlè 
Montrealers. They were faster combina
tion players, and were in better condi
tion to stand a fast pace. In the first 
halt Hales scored as a result of a fine 
piece of team work and the score stood 
1 to 0 at half time. In the Second half 
Hamilton almost scored on several oc
casions, but the fine defence of the Mont
real team got In their work and broke 
up some f ne combinations. Shortly be
fore the whistle Lawson found the Mont
real goal from 20 yards out, the ball hav
ing been carried to the Montreal end by 
several players. The line-up :

Montreal C.P.R. (1) Goal, Forbes; backs, 
Lumsden, Taylor; half-backs, Collier, 
Bartley, Harvey ; forwards, Spencer. Corn
wall, Rose, Gausden. Brown.

Hamilton ($): Goal, Crompton; backs, 
Hatchings, Savllle; half-backs, Hales, 
Groat, Coombe; forwards, Coleman, Law- 
son, Beaumont, Farr ant, Doly.

Referee—Mills. Calgary.
Fort William v». Calgary To-day.

This afternoon at Scarboro Beach Fort 
William and Calgary will mèet in the 
semi-finals. Both are strong aggrega
tions, and one of the best games ever 
played to the city should be the result.

nHere’s one of the sorts that's 
as good as a bank—better 
than some banks, because 
you can de
pend on it.
Our stock of 
shoes for this 
season are 
stepping 
stones to suc
cess, they are 
the best in 
the world.

the
-j; Turning to the partisan view, each side 

secured the benefit of the déclslone, ac
cording to the supporter you happen to 
meet. These were the boys who made 
merry in the grand stand. They pum- 
meled each other on various pretexts. 
There were scraps galore of various pro
portions, all for the glory of the game. 
However, the spectator who punched the 
referee made a secondary mistake, and 
he would probably have postponed the 
punch" had Paddy Brennan kept hie 
tongue to himself.

and R»!
in

12.
el,e

Soft Hats Ra.

tuc
J reg

agi

Special— a*<
-V~i blaif •

Pearl and Grey edAnd while people take sides in -these 
manly pastimes there will always occur 
ructions of some proportions, from the 
heated argument to the game of fisticuffs, 
with no one to blame but the participants, 
and the damage amounting to nil.

Felt Hats
1.50

90
mm/ i lati

Coleman’s,Ltd.
102 King West ^f **

Sa'
V

V —Intermediate.—
Doe,Vall*y v. Scots (J. 8. Miller), 4.W.
Sunderland v. tirip Co. (Q. B. Mills), 8.
North Toronto v. Pioneers (J. Bucking

ham), 3.
Broadview» v. Devonian» (W. D. Han- 

nab), 3.
Moore Park v. British Utt. (A. Lovell). ».
Wychwodd v. Garretts CM. Hurley), 8.
Royal Hearts v. Thistles (J. Mi Help),

Davenport v. Baracas (C. Carter), 8.
First-named efube to have choice of 

grounds.
Home team must notify referee and vtrt- 

lng team ae to time and place of game, 
so that they receive notification at least 
forty-eight hours previous to game.

forms, accompanied

A serious defect In the N. L. ti. laws Is 
the absence of a penalty clause to meet 
such an action as perpetrated by the 
Toronto*. A team, after accepting the 
conditions, should live up to theta or suf
fer a fine, suspension 6r expulsion.

While both pennants are decided in the 
National and American Leagues in favor 
of Chicago and Philadelphia, it is not so 
In the Eastern. Toronto ha* won eleven 
out of sixteen from Rochester, and there 
are six games between them yet—to-day's 
In Rochester and five here next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Meanwhile, the 
Newark Sailors are meeting the other 
teams In the east, and need only two 
games to take the lead, 
double-victory yesterday Is ample revenge 
for the no-hit game of the day before, 
and shows that they are the champion 
in-and-outers of the league.

pitReg. up to 3.50 Toronto. - Canada j eThe “ Only" Shoe
84.60

The Shoe of Shoes—
The “Culnane” Shoe

86.60 to 86.60

1
1► >

m do

> mi
on<

Owen Sound—
G. H. Holmes,
M. B. Lemon,
T. W. Thomson,
R. J. Edgar, sk...,13 T. Rennie, skip..., 8 

Canadas—
S. J. Rutherford,
R. W. Hall,
J. H. McKenzie.

64 - 86 Yonge 8t. un
m

toVICTORIA QUOITINQ TOURNEY 
MANY OUTSIDERS CONTESTHNQ

Many outside quoit erg are participating 
in the Victoria Club"» tournament, now in 
progress on the grounds, 305 Parliament ■ | 
street, tiood progress was made yester
day, following being the scores :

—First Series—First Draw.—
R. Cornish. Vie....41 W Lewi», M.L....3B
W. J. Ward. Vic...4L .Cv B. Ball, Vic......4u
W. Weir, Vic.........41 R. Pitt. Buffalo...*»
W. Chester, M.L...41 R. Wilson, Phiia.,»
P. Callender, M.L..41 J. Poison, Vic....... sr
R- Brrin«ton,Lon..41 J. A. Quèeü, Vic... $
R. Sabin. Inn'klp..41 W. Nickell, Sarnla.40
D. MUler, F.Way..tt. J. Smith, Phil»...*»
J. Lytle, Ottawa...41 D. L. Thomson, V.4Û 
tv. Carlyle. Vic....41 F. Gallagher, Hea.JS

-C. Ellis, M.Leaf....41 W. H. Reynolds,)'.88-
B. Wright, Vi«......41 W. Fogg. M Leaf.».
J. Talbot. Lc-ndon.41 S. Lewis, London..*». -
G. Croit, M. Leaf..41 J. Fluke! Vie....... .37
F. Claus. Shaan...41 W. Croàs, Vie....... W
W. Kitchen, Vic...41 J. Campbell,
E. Newton, Dxb.,.41 Jas. Smith 

F. Brock, Victoria, bye. ,
—First Series—Second Draw.—

R. Sabin, Inner..'..41 F. Claus, Shinn...40 
J. Talbot, London,41 J. Lytle, Ottawa..;®
R. Brrtogton, Lon.G W. Chester, M. L..4Û 
R. Callwndar, M.L.41 R. Wright, Vlc....W 
V . Kitchen, Vic...41 R. Cornish, Vic....4»
XV. J. Ward, Vic...41 F. Brock, Vic........8»
W. Carlyle, Vic. .,,41 $. Newton, Uxb.-.iF ig;^SKÆv.:|l

orTor. Thistle*—
Dr. W. F. Elliott,
Dr. F. C. Becker,
T. B. Moore, ..
C. E. Boyd, skip..,15 Geo. Begg, skip....14 

—First Round.—
Parkdale—

R. M. Tuthlll,
C. H. Kelk,
A R. Bickford.

ISJOHN CÜINANE hciThe Leers’ T.C.C. TO PLAY JUNIOR 0.R.F.U All registration _ ,
with fee of twenty cents each, must be In 
the hands of the league secretary not 
later that» to-morrow (Thursday) evening.

Forms will not be accepted by mail or 
otherwise unlrie* registration fee is paid 
at time stated.

Tfie league secretary 1» Tom Robertson, 
674 St. Clarens avenue.

The Toronto Canoe Club Rugby enthus
iasts met last night at the club house 
and elected officers .for the season, It 
was decided to enter the Junior O.R.F.U. 
series and practices will commence next 
Monday at 6 o'clock at Bay side Park. 
The officers elected were as follows; Pat
rons, Dr. E. B. King, T. D. Bailey, J. 
G. Ramsey; honorary president Com
modore, H. H:. Mason ; president, W. A. 
McNabb; first vice-president. Chas. T. 
HOare; second vice-president, A. F. Wil
son; secretary-treasurer, T. F. Living
stone; assistant treasurer, J. 8. McGregtir ; 
executive committee, Arthur McNlchol, 
Che s. Fountain, E. Cauldwell, A. Btwell. 
Barton Howritt, Alex. P. Read, R. M. 
Moore.

Men’s, Boys’ and 
Youths’ Shoes . .

9 KING W E 8 V

ti.!
Ottaw

F. J. Shannon,
J. L. Payne,
W. G. Urquhart,
R. R. Farrow, sk..l3 Dr. W. T. Bums, s.l« 

Westmount—
W. Crawford,
W. Ç. McPhee,
A. Gardiner.

22 W. Brown, skip... .10 
Ruehoime—

W. E. Scott,
C. A. Campbell,
Dr. Wylie,

ri
Horace Hutchinson, winner of the two 

earliest British amateur golf champion
ships of record—at St. Andrews in 1888 and 
Hoylake in 1887—besides being runner-up 
in 1893 and twice reaching the semi-finals, Canadas—
arrived In Canada with Lordi and1 Lady Dr. Pipér,
Brajssçy on their famous yacht Sunbeam Dr. Kennedl", 
about five weeks ago. He was In Toron- jas. McKenney, 
to, and went Over the Lambton course Dr. Paul, skip— 
with George S. Lyon. Last week Mr. st. Matthews—
Hutchinson -was in Boston, and played j. Taylor, 
over the courses around the Hub. ‘‘Very x. E. Walton, 
vast possibilities,'' is said to have been jas. MacFarland,
Mr. Hutchinson’s reply at the Shhmecock j. A. Watson, sk. .16 H. H. Chisholm, sk.ll 
Hills Golf Club to a question as to his —Second Round.—
opinion of the national course. About gt. Matthews— Canadas—
1893 he was at the Meadow Brook Club, j. Taylor, Dr. Piper,
and by request made a few golf shots on a E. Walton, Dr. Kennedy,
the polo field' to show the members how jas. MacFarland, J. McKenny,
the game was played. Mr. Hutchinson J. A. Watson, sk... 13 Dr. Paul, skip...... »
has, consequently, been amazed at the Owen Sounds- ' Tor. Thistles— 
growth of golf In this country since the g. H. Holmes, Dr. W. F. EJUott,
days when he had to expound its mye- m. E. Lemon. Dr. F. C. Becker,
terlee. T. W. Thompson, T. Bv Moore,

R. G. Edgar, sk....IS C. E. Boyd, skip...18
Matty McIntyre was ordered off Shlbe Owen Sound—

Park. In Philadelphia, by Umpire Tommy G. H. Holmes, R. M. Tutmu,
Connolly. The usual reason, “for dleput- M. E-Lemon, C- H- st*1*,
Ing the umpire’s decision," was given. T. W. Thompson, A. R. .Blckemafr
Here is what occurred : Bush" was at bat R. G. Edgar, ski... 9 Dr. V. T. Burns, s. 3
and McIntyre standing near the plate. —Final—-
Bender shot one past Bush’s face. St. Mattheww— Parkdale— -
“Strike!" yelled Connolly. Bush tuméd, J. Taylor, B. M. lutfuu,
looked at; Connolly, but said nothing. Mc- A. E, Walton. C. H. Keik.
Intyre took, up, the kid’s,cause. "ïOu Jas. MacFarland. A. R. Blckerstaff. 
ought to have soaked that one, Doale. It G. A XVatson, sk..12 Dr. Burns, skip....11
was right past your eyes. You couldn’t By ends—help see 1t* Batter and catcher laughed. Watson ........... w ?01 Oil 0V 301-M
Connolly didn’t. The umpire turned to Burns ........... 202 101 011 VL JJi it
McIntyre. He thought ’for a minute, and 
then It flashed thru his mind, 
the ground»;*’ roared Tommy.

M I- A1
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t<British Bowlnrs Lose in London.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—The British bowlers 
were defeated here this afternoon by the 
London! Bowling Club rinks 81 to «0. The 
visitors were welcomed on their arrival 
In the morning by the London and Thistle 
Clubs, and later were Shown about the 
city by the former Club whose guests 
they were for the day. To-morrow they 
will play the Thistles. The scores to
day were

British- London—
A. J. Smith...............24 John Stevenson...21
J. Kirkland....-...........7 Dr. J. Wood.....25
J. F. Morrison...........17 J. S. McDougall.17
N. McColl...................21 W. R. Vinipg..,.2S

Total.

Western Homing Pigeons Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Associa

tion flew their fourth race for young 
birds from Powassan, a distance of 168 
miles eir line. Notwithstanding the heavy 
downpour of rain every- member had a 
report in the dgy, but very slow time 
was made. Thé’resultt

A. GoodqWld’s Buffalo,. ............
F: "Westerbee's Buckskin....,..,
A. Stark’s Old Pal II.......
A. Jantieson’s Meèsenger Boy.
E. Holt’s Surprise .....................
H. Havey'e Stormking .............
J. Kestevén’s Wlldeye v...........
F. 'Rice’s Slug Shot..............
J. Davey’r Big Chief ................
T. W. Hearn’s Aurora .......
C. Legge's Two Sisters.............
H. Grey’s Princeton Lad .....

Kingston Yachts Win.
KINGSTON. Ont.. Sept. 6.-The .Kings

ton yachts fared well at Chaumont Bay. 
N.Y., on Labor Day, where they cruised 
on invitation of the Crescent Yacht Club 
of Watertown. The local sailors made a 
clean sheet of the events, and scored the 
following wins: The Isis beat the Ontâriô 
in a matched race for a cup. The Baby 
Grand beat tha La Tonqua in her class, 
and the y» H8I in the L. and R. class 
finished as follows Chériya, Kathleen, 
Crescent.

ONTARIO LAWN TENNIS
Championship Games Will Commence 

This Afternoon—-The Program,
Play in the Ontario lawn tennis cham

pionships tournament will commence to
day. The matches will bri rushed thru 
with as little delay as possible, to enable 
out-of-town players to compete In all the 
events. Program : 4

—Men’s Open Championship.—
3 p.m.—Bernhardt v. Dennison, Smart v. 

Brown. Ramsay v. Shepherd.
3.30— Harris v. Martin.
IJXN-Lee v. McTavish, Mitchell v. Gum

ming, Henderson v. Blckle, Laing v. Robb, 
Lumgarl v. McCaw, Glassco v. G. Ennis 
Smith.

4.36—McMIchael v. J. Dawson, Prirtqn v. 
McKenzie, Chambers v.. JE. M. Daw-son, 
H. Bernhardt V. Burns.

5.06—Wright v. Sberweil, McKay v, Wit- 
chell, Carlaw v. C. Dlneen.

—Men's. Handicap.— . ,
3 p.m.-rBoyd ,v. Woodland.
6.30— Duthie v. B. M. Dawson, Dockray 

v. Smart, Martin v. Gilchrist.
6.00—Langridge v. "Ramsay, Lee V. Lalng, 

Shenston v. McKinley.
—Men's,Novice.—

* p.m.—Wallace v. Carlaw. •
6.30— Calder v. McMichael.

Cl'it

Ml
t,

Messrs. Guy Long, A. W. Nelson and 
R. H. Foster of Hamilton, who are re
presenting the second senior Rugby team 

Hamilton, have been informed by the 
R.F.U. to present their application for 

membership in the regular form prior to 
or at the next executive meeting, and 
must be accompanied by declarations from 
each of the three that their is absolutely 
no connection or understadlng with the 
interprovincial team.

Galt have organized and will play junior 
O.R.F.U. They will likely be placed in 
a district composed of St. Jerome's Col
lege, Woodstock College and. O.A.C.

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP N:2 h
#38 A Montreal despatch says: Nationals 

will leave for the coast on their cup
hunting trip Thursday night. The ar
rangements for the trip were completed 
this evening when Presldeut Lecoura met 
the players and several small matter» at 
issue between team and management were 
adjusted satisfactorily. The regular 
twelve that Won the championship wfl] 
go, and with them three spares, Lavfo* 
lette. Duckett and Beauchamp, four di
rectors of 'the Nationals, an* the roach 
and trainer.

Some consternation was caused by a 
private mesage received here this after
noon by President Lecoure from a Van
couver man, stating that New Westmins
ter would not play on the dates named in 
the National challenge. However, the 
story was evidently incorrect ,and in 
case the cup holders have no alternative 
except to play, as the challenge with dates 
named has been accepted by the trustee*.

Mat Barr and Lion* Yorke, both of 
Vancouver, were selected by Nationals 
out of a list of five officilae suggested 
by New Westminster, for the Minto Cup 
games on Sept. 1 7and 24.

6
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Aekland Makes a Century.
MONTREAL. Sept 6.—Ottawa sod the 

M.A.A.A. played a draw here yesterday, 
thé- feature bèlrig a century by Aoklarid, 
tho it was marred' by two chances. Score: 

—Ottawa.—
F. Pereira, c and b Wallace .,
F. CathpbeH, bowméd Wallace ...
W. Johnston, c Jdne», b Wallace...... . •»
H. Acklatid, not out .........
F. Hoàde, IbW-, b Miller ..
T. Rankin, lbw, b Wallace .................... »
D. C. Campbell, c Fleke, b Wallace... 8 
P. Grattan, not out 

Extras ......  .....

Ti, -Jj!
American League Scores,

At Detroit—Detroit defeated' Cleveland, 
6 to 3, yesterday, in a game marked by a 
lot of hitting and comparatively little 
run-making. Cleveland had men on bases 
in every Innings except the last, twelve 
being left on base». R.H.hl.
Cleveland ......... 00010010 0-2 12 2
Detroit ..."..............0 8 000030 •—6 12 0

Baterie»—Young, Koestner and Ladd; 
Summers and Schmidt. Umpires— 
O'Loughlln and Egan.

At St. Louis—SL Louis and Chicago 
broke even yesterday. The home team 
w-on the first game, 2 to 1, in ten innings, 
and lost the second, 5 to 2. Score» :

First game—
St. Louis ....
Chicago ........

Batteries—Pelty, Hall and Stephens;. 
Scott and Block.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis ..............00200060 0—2 7 2
Chicago .................00000004 1—6 3 2

Batteries—Hall and KiUlfer; CMmstead 
and Block. Umpire—Evans.

At New York—The New York Americans 
took the last game of the series from 
Philadelphia yesterday, 3 to 2, tho outbat- 
ted by the American League leader». Cree 
won the game for the locals by hitting 
for the circuit in the seventh Innings. The

...... 01 0 6 0 1 0 0 0-2 9 i
....2000001O •—3 5 U

I TI
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National Leagues Scores.
At Chicago—Cole continued his string 

; of victories to-day by defeating Clncin- 
Fighting will soon be in full swing natl 5 to 2, after a hot dued with Burns, 

again in San Francisco, where it is pre- Three timely drives in the eighth cllnch- 
dlceed that within six months the lid will ed the game for Chicago.. Score 
fly off in earnest. After waiting a month R.H.E.
after Governor GUlett drove the Jeffrles- CMcago ................. 0 0100103 •—5 7 0
Johnson"fight out of California, the ’Fris- Cincinnati .............00010001 0—2 7 4
oo promoters began to feel their way. Batteries—Cole and Kllng; Burns and 
First three-round bouts were put on the McLean. Umpire®—Johnstone and Eason, 
boards, then four-round contests. The : At New York—The smallest crowd of 
other night Owen Moran and Frankie the year at the Polo grounds saw the 
Burns boxed ten rounds In 'Frisco with- Giants defeat Boston by 6 to 2. The game 
out a decision, altho the referee went to was featured' by the pitching of Cran- 
the newspaper offices an hour later and dall of thé home team. Score: R.H.E,
said he “thought Moran won” Moran and Boston .................... 00010001 0—2 5 l
Burns, according to the 'Frisco au thon- New York .............01023000 *—6 $ 2
ties, engaged In a "boxing contest," and. Batteries—Mattern and Smith; Crandall 
as the Governor of California has not and Myers and Schlol. Umpires—Klem 
been heard from, other ten-round bouts and kane.
will follow. If there is no rumpus between At Philadelphia—Brooklyn bunched hits 
now and December, it is planned to put with errors by Philadelphia and won by 
on twenty-round battles'. But it will be a 5 to 1.' Rucker kept’ the home team’s hit 
long time before heavyweights will be al- scattered. Score:
lowed to fight on the coast. Brooklyn ........... »...3 0 6 1 0 0 0 0 1—5 8 3

Philadelphia
Batteries—Rucker and Bergen ; Shettler 

and Dooin. Umpires—Brennan and O’Day.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg-Sti Louis game, 

postponed, rain.

U]"Get otr any iniM»
! M gPENMAN GAMES AT PETEflBORO ; ' » * T

ta J
Cameron Wine Pole Vault—Central 

-and West End Tie.
....... 13

fil
R.H.E.

0000000011—2 7 1
0 0001000U 0—1 4 1

S'
Total for fell wickets.......;....... 2W

J. Bradley, G. H. WettSby and Herring 
did not bat.

Bowling—Wallace, five wickets for M 
runs.

PETDBBORO, Sept. 6.—In the annual 
Peüman games here Monday. West End 
and Central Y.M.C.A.'s of Toronto tied

' ^The N.L.U. season will likely be 
brought to a close next Saturday with 
the game between Montreal and Sham
rocks on the latter’s grounds. It Is ru
mored the game scheduled for the M.A.A. 
A. grounds the following Saturday be
tween Cornw-all and Montreal will be 
called off, as it will be of little interest 
and ha ve no bearing so far as the cham
pionship is concerned. The Shamrocks’ 
showing against Nationals to-dav will 
spoil their chances for a big gate with 
Montreal next Saturdày.

The Maitlands are requested to be out 
Wednesday and Thursday to prepare for 
their game Saturday with St. Simone.

hfor the points championship with 51 each. 
The events were contested on a heavy 
tradk. The featu/ee of the meet were the 
defeat of champion Ed. Archibald in th 
pole vault by A. Cameron of Central, and 
the fine running of C. Howard In the one 
mile, Rol Holden beating him by a foot 
after a hard race all the way, in 4.39 4-5 on 
a heavy track. Summary :

100 yards—1, G. Barber, Central; 2, M. 
Folltnebee, West End; 3. C. Thorley, 
Central. Time 101-5 seconds.

12-pound hammer—1, Archibald, 162 feet 
6 Inches; 2, Barber, 94 feet 7 inches; 3, 
Sidley, 75 feet 5 iticnes.

Pole vault—1, A. Cameron, Central, 11 
fee. 2 inches: 2. Archibald, West End; 8, 
M. Langstaff, West End.

Five-mile open—1, Roy Holden, west 
End; 2, W. Smith, West End; 3, F. 
Bowes, West End. Time 28.26 4-5.

,ii : —Montreal.—
J. W. Jcngs. c Aekland', b Johnston..,. '* 
E. M. Marshall, bowled Johnston..,.'., *""1'
Ô. Wallace, bowled Wells by  ........»... -,
E. C. Smith, c D. Campbell, b Johnston 3 
J. J. Boyes. c F. Campbell, b Pereira. 3
A. W; Powell, howled Johnston............ 2
Dr. G. Flske, bowled Johnston
T. Stinson, not out ........................................ .
H. F. Watson, -bowled Johnston........... V
J. W. Miller, bowled Johnston
W. R. Jones, not out ........... .

Extras ........................ . ......

n
t

w: 23

Grand Circuit Races.
HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. 6.—A further 

postponement of the Grand Circuit races 
at Charter Oak Park In connection with 
the Connecticut Fair was announced to
day owing to the condition of the track. 
Tc-morrow afternoon the original program 
will be carried out. This Includes the 
MO,C00 Charter Oak 2.09 trot: an attempt 
by the gelding Uhlan to beat the park 
record of 2.03, driven to a wftgon, the 
2.11 trot and the .2.17 trot.

|||j
il m

000001006-1 8 5 » 1score :
Philadelphia ..
New York ....

Batteries—Plan k and1 Lapp; Hughes, 
\t arhop and Criger. Umpires—Cornflower 
and Connolly. . .

tl.... obaseball notes. n7,1

to go the last period, when his team was 
going so well Is a mystery. Indeed half 

ln *he etand refused to believe 
that the 1 orontos were not going to finish the last quarter. .Manager Quéme of the 
Tecumeehs w-on $180 on the 
day.

J ti: Releases announced last night by Presi
dent Lynch of the National League at 
New York Included ; By Brooklyn to 
Rochester—W. H. McCormick, H. J. Red- 
mont. Fred' Ulrich. By New York to Bal
timore—J. R> Seymour.

With the close of the baseball season in 
the Ohlo-Pennsyl vania League. Akron 
finds itself the pennant winner by one 
game. Canton, McKeesport. East Liver
pool, Newcastle, Mansfield, Erie and 
Youngstown finished1 next in order.

Greenwood, a newcomer In. the league, 
is the winner of the Cotton States League 
pennant of 1910 by a margin of six points 
over Jackson. The seaeog ended Mon
day. Thè other teams closed in the fol
lowing order : Hattiesburg, Yazoo City 
Vicksburg and Meridian.

Total for nine wickets ................. Id.
Bowling—Johnston, seven wickets for 47 

run*.

ri
ruwm

i1 !
srefuse

Langford Beat Jeanette.
BOSTON. Mass.. Sept. 6—After fifteen 

rounds of gruelling fighting. Sam Lang
ford of this city defeated Joe Jeanette or 
New York at the Armory A.C. to-night. 
The decision was concurred ln by all. as 
the Boston man maintained an advantage 
thruout.

Bush League Bdoree.
Tri-state—At York—First game—Lancas

ter 3, York 4. Second game—Lancaster 
3, York 4. /

t-Fl/et 
orLA. i

=s" : t]
h
tlgame y ester-game—John- 

Second game—
Williamsport 

wtewn 2, Wllljamsp 
Johnstown 3. Williamsport 6.

At Harrisburg—Harrisburg 1, Altoona 1.
At Reading—First game—Trenton 18. 

Reading 22. Second game—Trenton 7, 
Reading 1.

Connecticut results—At New Britain- 
First ' game—Northampton 4. New Bri
tain 6.. Second game—New Britain 5, 
Northampton 0.

At New Haven—New Havèn 6, Water- 
bury 4.

At Sprtngfieldt—First game—Springfield 
1. Holyoke 0. Second game—Holyoke 2. 
Springfield 1.

At Hartford—Bridgeport 2, Hartford 0.-
New England results—At Fall River- 

Fall River 2, New Bedford 6.
At Brockton v. Lowell, writ grounds, 

no game.
Haverhill at Lynn, postponed, fog
Lawrence at Worcester—Postponed to 

allow Lawrence to play an exhibition 
game with the Boston Americans.

At' CATSH0W IS OPEN i
Sporting Notes.

Fire broke out at the Valiev w*—v,iMSRirte
the horses were saved. Two 
were destroyed : lots, $3000.

The New York American League uiuo 
has sold Pitcher Ed; Lafitte and Catche- 
Bradley Koesoher to the Detroit» These 
two players were purchased recently by 
the Highlanders. Lafitte from Rochester 
ftOd Koescbér from Bridgeport.

A Baltimore despatch says Bill O'Hara 
will likely play with the Orioles again 
next season.

At Baltimore, Jimmy MOran, the New 
York featherweight, was outpointed bv 
Young Britt, the southern champion in 
the star bout of the big outdoor carnival 
Saturday night. Britt had the better or 
exchanges thruout.

A letter asking Buck Crouse, a promis
ing Pittsburg welterweight, to accompany 
Billy Papke, Tommy Burns. Ray Bronson 
and the Other fighters who will snortiy 
Invade Australia, has been received from 
Hugh McIntosh, the fight promoter, w'ho 
is engineering thetrlp. Crouse, with his 
manager, will meet McIntosh in Philadel
phia, and It 1» expected the Pittsburg 
fighter will then agree to accompany the

One Hundred and Fifty Sleek Felines
on Exhibition In Association Hall,
About 150 ÿretty pure les are on exhi

bition at the fifth annual show of the 
Royal Canadian Cat Club in the Asso
ciation Hall, Yonge end McGlll-âtreets. 
The exhibition wiU last until Thurs
day, altho all the judging in. the vari
ous classes was finished up last even
ing.

The following are among the prize 
winners: Arthur H. Keen, London ; T. 
Paterson, Mount Denis; Mrs. Jdalcom, 
Buffalô; Mrs. Herman Akhuret. Mrs. 
F. E. Hewitt, Mrs. W. C. Bell, Mrs. 
George Thomas, Mrs. Dykehouse. Mrs. 
W. H. Barker, Mrs. E. L. Brace, Roch
ester: Dr. Clarence C. Duchedherer. 
Buffalo; J. R. Ferguson, Cttawa; Mrs. 
J R. Reynolds, Mrs. C. Jentsch, Bert 
McBride, Mrs. Frank Cornell, Miss 
Jéesiè Ferguson. Mrs. E. L. Brace. G. 
R. Brunskm, Miss Wiirolfred Johnston. 
Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, Miss Constance 
Penticost, Mrs. F. B. Goodman, F. R. 
Heal, Mrs. Harley Morden. Mrs. R. W. 
King. Miss M. McDougal, Mrs. Wat- 
sc.n. Mfes A. Heakes, Mrs. Sharpe, 
Miss Gracie L. Sharpe, Mins Cathcart, 
Oradell, N.J.; Mrs. Peter Anderson, 
Mrs. Lunn, E. Sharps, Miss Stella Mc
Dougal, Mise George McBride, Miss L. 
E. Mowat, Mrs. Lynn, Mrs. Eager. 
Miss Fuller, Mrs. Crosier. Mrs. Willett, 
Mrs. AJtsopp.

Three Months for Bigamist.
ST. THOMAS, > Sept. 6.—Peter 

Schrsm, a farmer's helper, charged 
with bigamy, was given three months 
in thé county Jail to-day. The sen
tence was lightened by the extenuat
ing facts that on separating from his 
second wife there was a mutual un
derstanding that either might marry 
again, and the third wife knew that 
her predecessor was living. SCbram's 
first wife is dead.

Baptists’ Field Day.
Entries for the Baptist Young Men's 

Union field day. Sept. 17, closed with J. C. 
Graham. 63 Simpson avenue, yesterday. 
Ë. R. McDonald should easily break (tie 

. record for the mile walk, at 6.55, at the 
B.Y.M.U. field day.

t

All of
buildings The Strides of the Giant?

il *îCffl
Professôr Goldwin Smith says that Can
ada is making more rapid commercial 
strides than any other country in the 
world.
In some respects the Dominion is now 
far ahead of many other lands.
For example, nowhere else are such fine 
cigars made, outside the tobacco-grow
ing area.
“NOBLEMEN” Cigars are doing their 
full share in helping to establish Can
ada’s commercial supremacy. , -
“NOBLEMEN” is known from coast to 
coast as the big, rich, mellow, full#- 
weight, hand-made Cuban cigar, that 
equals any imported brand at double the 
price—-the joy of the connoisseur—the 
delight of every man who appreciates 
bouquet and flavor.

ugOBUSHélri Sis®, 2 for 25c,
“PANETBLAS”Blze, 10c. Straight.

«•CONCHA FINA» Size, 3 tor 26c.

We Insist on Maintaining 
The High Quality of # 
Gold Crust Bread Cricket To-day,

The following will represent. Toronto C. 
C. v. Garson’s XI. on Varsity campus to
day at 2.30 : H. F. Lownsborough. A. H. 
Gibson, W. XX'. XX'right, N. Seagram, A. 
A. Brewer, E. H. Spinner, R. Nall, W. M. 
Rea bum, A. Ogden. E. J. Livingstone, J. 
H. Thompson.

F. H. Gasson’e eleven : Meiers. K. H. 
Gasson. Dr. A. C- Bennett, P. Isted, E. H. 
Price. H. Kirkpatrick. A. J. Divee. E. J. 
Tucker. A. B. Cornwall, T. J. Treanor, 
H- XX'agner and R. J. Ellis.

On Labor Day, Dovercourt. at Sehom- 
berg, played an enjoyable all-day game 
with the local eleven, adn were victorious 
in that they disposed of the home team 
in the two Innings for 42 and 27 run*, 
respectively, Lennon (19 runs) being their 
top scorer : whilst Dovercourt compile» 
66 and 67 for four wicketsx.Hammond for 
Dovercourt waj* very destructive with the 
ball, taking 15 wickets In the two inning 
for 32 runs, and was also the best man 
with the bat, making 36 run* ln th* first 
and 42 (dot out) In the second Innings. 
Thompson also reached doable figurer It» 
his second venture, his score reading 14.

All members and players of the Elm 
lacrosse team are requested to attend 
practice Thursday night at 6.30. A spe
cial meeting will also be held concerning
club rooms.

We believe the people of Toronto consider the 
quality of their food as of greatest importance.
Our policy is to give oui customers the best bread 
that can be baked—and as big a loaf of good 
bread as can be produced at the price.
The best is always the cheapest—in bread, at any 
rate. Don’t you think so?

/

party.
Frank Farrell, president of the New 

York. American Baseball Club, savs that 
he has been to consultation In Chicago 
With John T. Brush, owner of the New 
York Nationals, and that Mr. Brush 
agreed to a post-seaSOn series between 
the Americans and the Nationals, if the 
sentiment of the baseball public is shown 
to be favorable. Mr. Farrell favors suen 
a series.

had

1"h Then phone 
Main 4372 
and have our 
driver call.

«

Dufferln Driving Club
O RACES Q 
° TO-DAY ^

At Dufferin Park S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL* 
Makers of the Farooas 

«•PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.
Ladies Free.Admission 50c.
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ossip AT THE EXHIBITIONBaseball Recordsleafs grab the pair

FROM THE LEADERS
1

Notice to Men A Special Ale For A Special Purpose i

Eastern League. (Continued From Page 1.We expeot to be In our new store, 
ronge street, on Tues

day, September 6th, .
DUMFIELD & CO., 102 YONGE

Woo. Loot. Pet.
T7 53 .592

. 79 56 5»
. «8 61 -SR
. TO 66 619

Clubs.
Rochester ..
Newark ....
Toronto ....
Baltimore ..
Buffalo .......
Montreal ...
Providence 
Jersey City 

Tuesday’s scores : Toronto 4—7, Roches
ter 3—4; Buffalo 3-7, Montreal 1—4; Bal
timore 9, Jersey City 0; Providence 5. 
Newark 2.

Games to-day ; Toronto at Rochester, 
0 Jersey City it Baltimore, Newark at Pro- 
0 vidence.

O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale » a 
distinct and special brew. It is more than a light 
ale. It is Special Extra Mild—so light that it agrees 
with the most delicate stomach and will not cause 
Biliousness or Headaches.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.

if you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 
Thus, you are familiar with the richness and 
delidous flavor of this masterly brew.

At there are now other ales bearing the title Special Ale, we 
caution you to tpecify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order Special 

Extra Mild.
. Don’t merely aak for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild—» 
\ but give the full title—

izIndividuals a* critics. From tbeir re
marks it was to be gathered that live 
etoefc raising is a healthy business 
financially.

.19264 66
Newark Lose, Thereby Spoiling a 

Glorious Chance—Bisons 
Win Two From Royals.

58 70 .403
66 76 .424
55 7» .411

III’ ■r--r -1 Mr. MoNaught Surprised.
W. K- McNaugint, M.L.A., honorary 

president of the exhibition, was 65 
years otd yesterday. Such an event 
was too Important to pase unnoticed 
and a number of ladles interested in 
the •women's work display were care
ful that it shouldn’t. They secured a 
birthday cake, decked it out with 65 
candles, and when the unsuspecting 
Mr. MoNaugbt wee lured to the wo
men's work building by Manager Orr, 
he found hlmaelf the hero of a five 
o'clock tea. Noel Marshall made a 
congratulatory address, to which Mr. 
McNaughi replied, and waa given 
three cheers toy the ladies, who Includ
ed Mrs. J. A. Cooper, Mrs. John C. Ba
ton, Mrs. Joseph Oliver and Mrs. Mac- 
Lachlan.

Owing to the buoys having drifted 
the motor boat races were called oft, 
and will be run oft on Friday after
noon. Dixie II. gave a great exhibi
tion of speed, doing two n»Ue tests In 
1.33 3-5 and 1.34 2-5 respectively. To
day the ipecial class course race and 
classes C and D are on the program.

Special Displays To-day.
The Farmer's Day program will In

clude special displays of prise stock 
and whippet races In front of the 
grand stand.

The explosion of a small tank of 
gasoline in the kitchen of a restaurant 
tent near the dog building created a 
flurrjt and gave the fireman a «megt 
run. but the fire waa extinguished be
fore their arrival.

Live stock men at the fair admit 
that they envy the dexterity with 
which "California Frank” of the mid
way laeeooed the wild-eyed black hei
fer on the holiday night and suggest 
that a course in the use of the laesoo 
might well be added to the curriculum 
of the O.A.C. at Guelph. So many 
complimentary things were said about 
him yesterday that there Is some pos
sibility of his needing a larger som
brero.

fore the game closed, but nobody cared. 
The natives were disgusted. Scores 

—First Game.— 
ROCHESTER—

Moeller, r.f.................... 6
Batch, l.f...........
Tooley, s.a ...
Osborne, c.f. ..
Anderson, c.f.
Simmons, 3b. ..
Alperman. 2b.
Sentelle, 2b. .7 
Spencer, lb. ...
Blair, c.
Ragan, p..........
Ganzel x '........

Ml

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
2 3 1

4 112
4 0 10
5 0 3 0
0 0 0 1
5 0 12
3 0 0 1
2 0 ft* 3
4 0 1 11
6 0 0 11
4 0 0 1
10 0 0

Ib Dress 
Well

0.
0ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Sept 6.-(6peelal.)- 

Joe Kelley's.mw had .a jubilee here this 
afternoon, while the Hustlers were hav- 

field day. The Leafs won both
0

American League.Won. ■amg a mm „ , .... ... , .
games, the first by a count of 4 to 3 and 
the second by 7 to 4.

Doc Newton was the Toronto hurler in 
the opening battle, and he outpitched Pat 

whom the Leafs peppered severely 
In the eleventh Inning, 
sloth work by Simmons In the first Inning 
Ragan would have had the ball game 
tucked away In his little'game b#C to tile 
regulation period. Despite the disadvant
age of the first inning the Hustlers man
aged to tie up the count, even tho they 
blasted their own hopes In the end.

In the second encounter the Leafs show
ed a lot of spunk and early made life 
so unpleasant for James Holmes that the 
latter was forced to vacate In the sixth. 
Savidge came on and would not have been 
scored upon but for a frightful heave to 
the bleachers by Simmons. Dick Carroll 
pitched this game tor the Leafs. The 

of the locals' to hit Into poofs of 
ah ter to the outfield permitted most of 
the runs scored off Carroll.

With Joe Ward laid up the Hustlers’ 
do not look like the team which has 
made Rochester's strong fight tpr a sec
ond pennant. Alperman was added to 
the crippled list by cutting his arm in 
sliding to first base. Sentelle. who came

Bet.Lr1 Clubs.
1 Philadelphia
1 Boston .......
o New York ...........

Detroit ..................
Washington .......
Cleveland ........
Chicago ................
St. Louis ........ H

Tuesday’s scores : Detroit 6. Cleveland 
2; St. Louis 2—2, Chicago 1—6; New rork 
3, Philadelphia 2. „ , ,

Games to-day : Chicago at St. Louie, 
o Detroit at Cleveland, Philadelphia at Bos- 
0 ton, New York at Washington.

.DSUtat’s an important 
int with most men—, 
ght to be. Counts 
! much in business 
a social life. Colc- 
n, with his range of 

m-class materials and 
pw taste and style in 
Boring can help you. 
e the new worsteds 

black with white*1"' 
nhead dots — and 
per specials.

85 I
.69774 50
.561......... 72 52

72 54 -ail0
■ 4»37051V

- ..45070 ■.. 54 
.. 47RSgan. .382766.42 3 10 33

A.B. R. H. O.
5 12 1
.5102 
.4 0 0 1

Slattery, lb. ............... 5 2 2 14
■ • 5013

5 0 2 0
5 0 2 2
5 0 1 10
5 0 0 0

Totals ..................... 44 4 10 33 16 0
xBatted for Ragan In eleventh. . 

Rochester ... lOOOlOltTOO 0-3
Toronto ......... 3000000000 1-4

Two-base hits—Moeller, Vaughn, Sim
mons. Three-base hit—Osborne. Sacrifice 
hits—Spencer, O'Hara. Stolen bas«f- 
Vaugha. Double-play—Ragan to Sentelle 
to Spencer. First base on errors-Toronto 
4. Hit by pitched ball—Batch. Lett on 
bases—Rochester 9. Toronto 9. First base 
on bslls-Off Ragan 1, off Newton 2. 
Struck Out—By Ragan 6, by N 
Umpires—Murray and Stafford.

Total# ............
TORONTO- 

McDonald. r.f. .. 
Delehanty, l.f. 
O’Hara, c.f..........

But for some .298ST37B. ITHE0 ME0 > €0 Æ&
special

X EXTRA XI LB

»
Mullep. 2b........
Fitzpatrick, 8b. 
Vaughn, e.e. . 
Tonueman, c. 
Newton, p. ...

CfXôeûUx

SPECMK EXT5A MILD AL

0
National League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
>0
0 Clubs.

Chicago ..
Pittsburg
New York „
Philadelphia ....................... ** 81
Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ...........
St. Louis ........
BTuesday's score» ; Chicago 5, Cincinnati 
2; New York 6. Boston 2; Brooklyn 5, 
Philadelphia 1; rain at Pittsburg.

Games to-day : Boston at New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Chicago, St. Louis at Pittsburg.

.6 «3*82

.6*1fi72
,o7069
.608
.60464 63
.4107250
.896

Neman’s,Ltd.
02 King West

73....... 48 THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED. TORONTO..aa84 301 m

luckironto, - Canada

HELP WANTEDewton 7. 
Time— batting averages

hProvidence Beet Newark.
6.—(Special.)— 

5 to 2 here

TWO GREAT TEAMS.
2.00.

Hotel, Queen and Dundee.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 6 
to’iday<to a «Mided game, which for a

gg!
put It all over fcpade. The 

„ , „ the lead at the start and held It all the
, ? ; 1 way, piling up three clinching runs in the
2 4 ? J filth rnmng. Newark’s two taUes cam*
„ 7 7 „ in the 9th on a pass to Kelly, Ganley a
? 6 4 1 sirgle, and a single by McAllister, fol-
l 0 t «^TB.rH'TA.k

0 0 0 0 Br°w*e- ct...............   1 0 0 0 0 0

, - , \ 14 s Zimmerman, »• — * * ? » Ï n
TORONTO- A.B. R. H- O. A. Ik gy, if......................3 1 0 1 0 0

McDonald, r.f.............. Î } 5 1 0 0 ©anley. rf..................... < \ \ i l ®
Delehgnty. l.f................* \ f 2 y 5 Scbafly. 2b. ................ J » ? ,2 a 0

Slattery, lb....................8 } * ? 4 y McAllister, ...............1 4 » J 1 j ?
Mullen, 2b. .................. 8 X J 2 4 0 Stade- P; .................... î G î Ô 0 0
Vaughn. s.s. ..............  4 0 2 1 1 « xMcGinnity ................. 1 0 0 0 J
Czrro^l°ap.' -••■••••••• 5 0 1 Z 1 - Totals ..................... . 82 ^ ^ £3

Total, "J, * » » PSK7...........-ft Î $ o°

xBatted for Savidge In ninth. Hoffman, rf.............. 4 1 2 1 e

B-ar tî îïïîi « «St £
RSSSkV-inr. «

«?Sren LsM^De ehanty, O'HarsL Vaughn. Ko^, se...................... . * « \ ! X
Ftost ^seT ôn errors-Toronto peteroon, c. -------- 3 0 8 0 0

J HU^by'pitched- ball—Sentelle. Left on Lavender, p............... 8 1 •

EE NEld'E‘“qffoo 0002-2
œ-H£6|fVnn<^' pltoSfr^ hits^Louden. Hoffmam Stcton

BEI S toi: ‘sass-.,.—3421. lÀf. LM 2 to 3 innings. Passed ball-
I Peterson. Double plays-Zpnrnermanto 

Agler; Ganley te Ag'er- um 
and Halllgan. Time 1.46.

IA

W&Sf sample. Sold only by -•
^’- V H. * D. CHEMICAL CO.

71 Dearborn St. CHICAS0

—Second Game.—
A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 12 0 1

10 0 0
0 4
2 0 0 0

Students of baseball are inclined to 
concede the pennant In the National to 
the Cubs. The Athletics have the pen- 
rant practically cinched In the American. 
So If neither team gets iu a railroad 
wreck and the dope Is not upset by other 
things, the Athletics and Murphy's spuds 
will meet In the world's series. American 
League adherents believe the Athletics 
have the greatest pitching staff In the 
world. Others believe that no pitchers 
In the country have anything on Brown, 
Reulbach, Overall. Cole, McIntyre and 
Pfelster. But batting will enter Into the 

Here Is a list of the batting

ROCHESTER 
Moeller, r.f. . 
Batch, l.f. ... 
Tooley. s.s. .. 
Osborne, c.f. 
Anderson, c.f. 
Simmons, 3b. 
Sentelle, 2b. . 
Spencer, lb. . 
Martell, c. .. 
Holmes, p. .. 
Savidge, p. . 
Graham x ...

3
3 14

Wideawake Bowling Club.
The' Wideawakes, members of the To

ronto Bowling Club, who have been keep
ing themselves in shape all thru the sum
mer months, would like to arrange a 
series of five games (total pins to count), 
with any wholesale fruit or produce team 
In Toronto or Hamilton for a handsome 
cup, donated by the genial manager. 
Tommy Ryan. Wideawakes' team: Bob 
Bala, George Beattie, Fred Gooderham, 
Ernie Williams, Charlie Kimpten (capt. 
and manager). Address 80 Colborne-rtreet.

-•w4
10 town to see who owned1 him. Roctyster 
or Brooklyn, found out that he wllrplay

01Siting tourney 
IDERSCONTESTING "4

03here any way fOr a while.
The Leafs began and ended scoring in 

McDonald's single In

3 MoCONNIlL'S 
6YSTIM HUMAN 
EU0TBI0ITY

A wonderful discovery for Health- 
Seekers. Information, literature, ete* 
free. Address HUMAN ELECTRICITY, 
e-o 88 College St., Toronto.
North 1078.

SELF-CURELoiters are participating 
lub's tournament, now tn 
grounds, 305 Parliament 
gree* was made y ester-

4 t2the first game, 
the first inning was a starter for three 

When Delehanty bumped to Tooley,

1
Agricultural Experimental Union.
The officers and board of directors pf 

the Agricultural Experimental Union 
decided yesterday to hold the next 
meeting of the association Jan. 10-12.
This is a change from former years, 
when the annual meeting has been 
held at the time of the Provincial Beaumont, sub... .268 Baker, 3b ....
Winter Fair. As the union meeting Kllng, c....................-262 Thomas, c ...
will now be held At the beginning of Zimmerman, sub. .255 Davis, lb ....

Evers, 2b................ 251 Lord. If .........
McIntyre, p..............250 Barry, ss
Kroh, p...............  .250 Krause, p ...
Stelnfeldt, 3b........... 249 Houyr, sub..
Ai cher, c................... 237 Mclnnes, sub.
Slieckard. If...... 224 Lapp, c .........
Needham, c.............222 Hartsel, sub .
Cole, p........................200 Coombs, p ....
Foxen, ......................167 Morgan, p ...
Brown, p...7.... .162 Plank, p .......
Overall, p................. 133 Livingstone, c
Richie, p....................125 Dygert, p.........
'Kane, sub.................120 Atkins, p ...
Pfeffer, ................... Ill
Pfelster. p...
Reulbach, p.

1
tgf. ppBB............
Alperman dropped a thrbw that would 
and should have resulted in a force play. 
O'Hara sacrificed. Simmons allowed Skit
ter's grounder to get thru him. and Mc- 
Dorald scored. Mullen singled .to score 
Delehaaity, and afaer Fitzpatrick had 

Vaughn " doubled to score ffiat- 
Tonneman was an infield out to

contest.
averages of the players on both team*.

Chicago. Philadelphia.
Hoffman, cf...... .310 Oldring, cf ...
Tinker, es................231 Oollins, 2b ....
Schulte, rf................278 Murphy, rf ...
Chance, lb...............274 Bender, p ....

tog the scores ; ,
lee—First Draw.—
.41 W. Lewis, M.L....38
• 41 ,c; B. Ball. Vic.......40
(41 R. Pitt. Buffalo.. .40 
.41 R. Wilson, Pblla..3B
.41 J. Poison, Vic......... 37
■41 J. A. Queen, Vic...39 
.41 W. Nickell, Sarnia.40 
.41. J. Smith, PhUa...4o 

. 41 £>. L. Thomeon, V.4Û 

. 41 F. Gallagher, Hea.36 
..41 W. H. Reynolds,V.36 
..41 W. Fogg, M Leaf.38 
1.41 S. Lewis, London..4U 
,.4l J. Fluke. Vic

41 W. Cross, Vic.........37
Campbell,
. Smith ...

mo..
.314
aor
298 NamedRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC
Packy McFarland, who has decided not 

to go to Australia under the management 
of Hugh McIntosh, has been matched with
Ad Wolgast, the lightweight champion, matter how long standing. Two 
after much wrangling. They signed ar- the worst ctee. My signature on 01 
tides In Chicago last Saturday to box ten none other genuine. Those who 
rounds in Milwaukee on Sept. 30, thei other remedies without avail will l_ 
weight being fixed at 138 pounds, scaling pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Hole age 
at 6 o'clock- The bout will be conducted ScSOPIELD’» DftUO STOES, BUI *TE 
under the auspices cf the States Athletic Cog, TEEAULEY. TOEOMIO.
Club and there will be no decision. Mc
Farland has been after Wolgast ever since 
he returned from England. He compelled 
Wolgast to agree to the above weight con
ditions, which will be greatly to the Chi
cago man’s favor. They have not met 
before.

293
368 cure
268

.261fanned 
tbry.'
close the half. ,

Moeller doubled and Osborne s stogie 
cave the Hustlers a run In their half. 
Rochester got another In the fifth on a 
Moeller single and an Osborne, single, 
after a base on balls to Tooley had mov
ed Moeller up to second. In the seventh 
Newton hit Batch, and Osborne scored 
him with a screaming triple to centre 
The Hustlers had a chance to w|n hv the 

tenth Tooley singled and wàs forced by 
Oeteriie. Slmmops drove one to the fence 
for two bases, but poor coaching held Os
borne at third, where he died.

After the first to the eleventh the Leafs 
did not have many opportunities to açore 
so beautiful was the . twirling Of Ragan.

eleventh with a

253the short course in seed and stock 
judging at the Ontario Agricultural 
College, a large meeting is expected.

251
.260
.250
233

A meeting of the executive of the 
Ontario Horticultural Association was 
held, with President R. B. Whyte, Ot
tawa, in the chair. A splendid pro
gram has been prepared for the an
nual convention to be held in Toronto 
Nov. 10-11. Among outside speakers 
will be Horace McFarland, Harrisburg, 
Pa., an enthusiast. on civic improve
ment, and Harland P. Kelsey, the 
greatest authority on native flora in 
the United States, Horticulture tn its 
various phases of flowers, fruit and 
vegetables will be dealt with by able 
speakers. ., ,■

290
.218

..87 195 ■V
’,145 ïOF ™UTH. Nervous C*

cay.*promptly and permanently cured k*

SPERM0Z0NE
sure» perfect manhood. Price, fl psr txg,BcSonito. VnscPHOFIELD'» DRUG 

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

.41 3.
.41 Jas 
;oria, bye. 
les—Second Draw.—
..41 F. Ciaus, Shann.. .40 
1.41 J. Lytle, Ottawa. ..89 
p. 41 W. Chester, M. L..40 
..41 R. Wright, Vie. ...38 

.41 R. Cornish, Vic 

.41 F. Brock, Vic..
,..41 E. Newton. Uxb...8? '.741; G. Croft,-M. L:i..:3S( 
.7ft <?. %ls, M. Leaf...»1

32 181
.36 .164

.083

.0005 » 27 10 1
.107 Boys’ Union Football. ' :'U.. .087 The Boys’ Union Football Leagues are 

open to all boys 17 years and under; age 
at the opening of the league to be the 
age for the season. The divisions are as 
follows: Junior, 18 years and under; in
termediate, 15 years and under; senior, 
17 years and under. Each team must 
have Its own playing grounds. A set of 
medals and a cup 1* given In each di
vision to the winning team. For entry 
and further Information apply to the sec
retary, E. D. Otter, Phone North 3435, 
Broadview Boys’ Institute.

Don Valley League.
The Don Valley League will hold » 

meeting this week to complete all arrange
ments for their banquet to be held In 
the near future, when the different prizes 
will be presented, which include solid gold 
fobs, given to the winning team (All 
Saints), by Aid. John O'Neil, which are on 
exhibition In Seymour’s jewelry window, 
334 Bast Queen-street; beautiful silver lov
ing cup, for vlnner, donated by Nell Gar
diner of Riverdale Park Restaurant, on 
view In McCarthy A Co.’s window. 196 
East Queen-street ; gold medal for cham
pion batsman, presented1 by Mr. W. A. 
Henderson; silver medal, for player scor
ing the most number of runs, by T. B. 
Greer; diver medal for best base stealer, 
by Percy McBride; 38 prize for the cham
pion long distance hitter, and a box of 
cigars to the club finishing second in the 
standing (Lourdes), given by Harry Jack- 
man of the Wldmer Hotel, and trophies 
presented by the league. The league has 
had a most successful year and devolves 
great credit on the officials In charge for 
the able manner in which the affairs have 
been conducted.

40
Slattery started the 
sinsle. Mullen singled, and when Sim
mons kicked Fitzpatrick's knockout off 
fixe diamond when an ..easy double play 
was within his reach, the bases were full. 
Tonnetr.an scored Slattery, leaving New
ton to force Mullen to close the Inning. 
The locals did not get to first In their 
hgit.

Lass

V

...............for the locals. The Orioles had scored » pttttfaLO Sept. 6.—The Bisons trim- 
run |n «te «h witkone out ^ BUFF. ^ games U^dey. Kerfs

M^fgTth, essayed*to^pttch'^he'^.rond^conte'st. but 

Jersey City- A3. R. H. O Au E. temcon.

a »: :::::::::
Delninger cf. .............  \ ® J \ 0
Wheeler, lf................ 2 0 0 0 1
Johnson, ss.................. ; X ? 1 A

»y. Mullen scored, as Martel drop- Hanford, rf................ 8 * ® * J v
ped Tooley's perfect throw to the plate. H*nnifan, 2b................ i X i 5 f
Holmes filled the bases by walking Me- crisp, ........................... 8 0 0 - r
Donald alter two we-e out, but Dele- camnltz, p................. 2 0 0 u 1
hsr.ty filed to right. The Leafs got an- - — ~ ~ “
Other rup, aiydvthe Hustlers got two In Totals ........................IT, * „ J;
the third tolling. For Toronto O’Hara Baltimore— A-B. R. H. O. A _ ..............
singled and stole, to score on Mullen’s piagle, cf.................... \ ® 0 \ 5 Montreal—
single, after Slattery was in the discard. Ralph, 2b. .................... 8 ® ® 1 7 if ...........
Fitzpatrick made the next cut, and after Qo ode, rf. .......... . 8 ® 1 S °0 ?e^«r 3b. ...............
Vaughn was passed. Tonneman fanned, geytnour, ............ 8 , , X 7 t Lines cf.............

In the home., team’s half Carroll got a Brick. ........................... 8 } J ” 1 Hardy rf ...........
bad surt bjL.x-pas»lng Moeller. Batch Schmidt, lb. .............. ® J “ 1 2 Mattress 2b ..........
Singled, and after Tooley had filed. Os- Njcholle. ss................... \ 8 ® rcckhlll ' lb..........
borne doubled to score Moeller and Batch. Eean, ............................ 1 } 7 V ? ivv;!;" 1. ....
Next In the running came the sixth when Vickers, ..................... 1 0 1 0 j. Hoiij,
thé Leafs scored as many runs as they - ” "J " , 1'’n ' ....
n afie base hits. . Vaughn singled to be Totals ...................  18 ,* 4 13 5 1 Keeie, p- •••
forced at second bv Tonneman. C«r- Game forfeited to Baltimore^
roll,popped out. McDonald singled; aid .Tersev City ........... •'■■■■.....................1 e n 1 9 Rvffalo ................... 0 0 0
so did D' ehanty. the latter- sendjn • Baltimore ............................ ..3 , Montreal ............0 0 0
Tonneman home. O'Hara’s single scored Two base hit—Hanf'rd. Tb- e _ ' MSSs, baee on balls—Off Taylor 2, off
McDonald. Then Holmes gave way to Hts-Goode. Vickers- Sacrifice.hlts-^Ian- nr«t DMgtruck out_By Taylor 2. by
Savidge. ft at t fry hit to Simmons, who nlfen. Nicholls. Stolen bases—Frick.Egan, Keeie z base hlta-Cockill, Taylor,
threw to the bleachers .allowing Dele- Nicholls 2. First base »» u » ^ bv Orifice hlts-Smlth, Schirm. Yeager, 

r hanty and O'Hara to score. Slattery made more 1. Struck out-By Camnltz 3. by on errors-Buffalo 1, Montreal
third and scored on Mullen's single. Vickers 4. Bases on balls-Off Caninltz First P bases-Williams, Yeager. Left 
Mullen died trying to steal. The Hust- 2. Wild pitch—Camnltz. I>eft » 1' bases—Montreal 6, Buffalo 7. Hit by
lers got a run In the seventh, and the Jersey City 5. Baltimore 2 Umpires- on base^»^. Umpire_Boyle and 
Leafs got several more men to first be- Hurst and Ftoneran. Attendance -M. tote < Tlme 0f game L50.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

110 0 
13 3 1
2 3 0 1.
10 4 0
8 8 0 0

Grenadier Guardi’ Band To-day.
1 p.m.dakes a Century.

Sept 6.—Ottawa and the 
& draw here yesterday, 

r a century by Ackland. 
d by two chances. Score: 
Ottawa.—

1, Mapdh, Héroïque
2, Selection from "The Gondoliers''

............................................................... Sullivan
8, Overture, “Helolfle and Abelard” 

........................................... -Dr. A. Williams
4. Vatoe, “The Druid’s Prayer” Dawson
5, Selection from “A Midsummer

Night's Dream .................Mendelssohn
4 p.m.

1. March, On the Pike.Dr. A. Williams
2, Grand selection from II Trovatore

.............Verdi
...Ed. Grieg 
..Beethoven

Saint Saens
Standard remedy 1er tieet.,.‘ii’SS?£2XNatives Disgusted.

The Hustlers started the scoring in the 
second game, but they could not keep it 
up, as did the Lreafs. The locals sot ahead 
in the fourth, to drop back for good and 
all in the sixth. A single by Moeller and 
an Osborne double after two were out 
gave Rochester a run In the first, inning. 
The Leafs tied this up in the second. 
Jimmy Mullen, who was the demon hit
ter of the afternoon, began the Inning 
with a double. After Fitzpatrick had 
filed out, Vaughn beat out a bunt. He 
stole second. When Tcnneman hit to 
Toole

Ml
Westehn Canada Baseball.

The Western Canada Baseball League 
closed last weqk with Calgary landing 
the championship, the final standing be
ing as follows ;

Clubs—
Calgary ......... .
Edmonton .........
Winnipeg ...........
Moose Jaw ........
Saskatoon ...........
Lethbridge .....
Brandon ............
Regina .............-,

b Wallace ... 
léd Wallace 
Ones, b Wallace.

W
30 North Toronto Golf Club- 

The September medal competition of the 
Won. Lost. Pet, North Toronto Golf Club was held on 

.711 Saturday last on the above links, and re- 

.700 suited In a win for Mr. H. T- Fairley. 

.648 with Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Lawson, 

.541 equal, second. The first round for the 

.4“\ championship of the club will be held o» 

.428 Saturday, the 17th Inst, and It la hoped 
that all members will enter for this com- 

.1491 petition.

..... 0
•out 101
h Miller ... 
b Wallace 
c Flske, b Wallace... 
out ......................... .

O. A. E- 
4 0 0
10 0 
400
15 2
0 0 0
110

v J
2 0 
2 0

32
3

8,- Lyric Suite (op. 54)
4, Symphony (No. 4)
5, Overture, "William Tell".... Rossini
6, Comet Bold, "The Holy City” 

 6. Adams
7, Fentasle, “Le Ctd".......... J. Massenet

28j Her-llne, erf. 
Pattee. ss. .. 
McCabe, rf. • 
Corcoran, 3b. 
Schirm, rf. .. 

1 Smith. 2b. ... 
Satrie. lb. • 
Williams, c. . 
Taylor, p. •••

8 81:: 4 25
4 18

lxr wicketef........................ 20#
H. WeWby and Herring

* 17
3 . 1»

. 4 .. 7
. ... 4ice, five wickets for 28 

Montreal.—
.ckland, b Johnston.... #> 
bawled Johnston....’.. 19

led W'ellsby ............A... 28
. Campbell, b Johnston 3 
. Campbell, b Pereira. 3 
owled Johnston... 
wled Johnston
tot ..................... .
owled Johnston 
iwled Johnston 
t out ....................

2
a,10.. 29

A.A.B. OLD CHUM40
1s
04
04: 1... 312 1 49 5 44' 1 1 

0 1

u 3
«....... 2
3 13

10 2s30
0 0 0 0. *-3
0 0 0 i 0-1101ine wickets 

ston, seven wickets for 47

' ■ >%V.

#

vW^piBuffalo—
Henltoe, cf...........
Pattee, ss ...........
McCabe. If. .......
Corcoran. 3b. • •
Schirm, rf. ••••••
*>>-i(th. 2h ...........
Sa brie, lb.............
VX COd5, c. ...........
CiitTAichael, p. ••

< ' % -1

I Havana 
M Filler

4

A Short But Eventful 
His to

e Giant 0.12 24 mm0: 2 7 0 
0 6 1 
0 0 1

.... 4
68**V

has

■l8
'!

11 3
A. E.

1 '32i Totals ..............
I Montreal—
; Dubec, If- .......
Yeager. 2b. ....
J. Jones, of. ... 
Hardy, rf. . 
Nattress. 2b. ...
Cocklll. lb..........
Holly, ss..............
Curtiss, c. .......
Keefe, p. .........
Winter, P...........
xKrlchell .........

hat Can-■ 
nmercial 
r in the

brated very A.B.The PHOTO-BRAND
few birthdays.
Its pride is not in its age, but in its youth and 

wonderful growth.
Within one year the PHOTO-BRANP has 
become the best known and most liked 10-ccnt 
cigar in Canada—just because it is like no 
other cigar.
It has the famous Connecticut Broad Leaf 
Wrapper, and that’s what makes the difference, 
and there is a difference.

% o

0 3o
♦ 9 ■ -

'i

2
n
0is now
0
01 /

inch fine -L 36 4 S 24 10 3
batted for Winter in 9th.

Buffalo ..................... | ^ q

: iijtched—By Keefe S. by Winter
' , Hits off each nltcber-Off Keefe 9. off 

. Earned runs-Buffalo 2. Mout- 
i l "First base on balls-Off Car- 
mfchail 4, off Keefe 1. off Winter 1. 
struck out—By Carmichael 5, by Keefe 2. 
hv winter 2. Two base hits-McCabe. 
rvrrrran Nattress, Krtchell. Sacrifice 
vTitr Woods, Carmichael. Stolen bases— 
Scbirm Hardy, Curtiss. Left on baees- 
Buffslo 6, Montreal 8. Double plays- 
Nattres sto Holly. Wild pitcher—Car- 
mfchael 1. Keefe 1. Umpires-Kelly and 
mlcna Time of game-2 hours. Attend-

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

(1 •—7 
0 1-4o-grow-

Ing their 
ish Can- 1*® i

i coast to 
►w, full- 
ar, that 
puble the 
eur—the 
predates

s>ell e [t j.X .Boyle, 
ance 2023.

Senior C L A. Tecumsehs surprised 
bv their good showing at St.The

w;tflbves*ordav. when the\- tied the home 
,,sm ' Th» two teams plav here n«xt 
Ssturdhv. 'be winner to meet Young To
re r.tos In the final.

1 •S

10 cents straight at leading tobacconitts.

4Northern Navigation Company, 
sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood, 1.80 p.m.. and Owen 
«onnd 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 8.15 

d\Uy. «cept Sunday. _ efi TEN FOR TEN CENTS.H. Simon &. Sons, Limited 
Montreal

LIMITED, MONTREAL, 
* of the Famous 
CTIOX” 10c Cigar.

I Connecticut (| 
| Broad Leaf I 

■ Wrapper I
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OVER $2,000,080 SPENT 
ON ROODS IN EI6BT TEARS

HIGH-GRADE -M

INDUSTRIALS ti

We invite inquiries from persons 
desirous of investing their capital 

• in High - ^rade Industrial Securi- • 
ties earning from

"M.

17 Counties Have Established Sys
tem of Good Roads Under High

way Imprevement Act
• 6% TO 10% •
• If you want your investment safe- ® 

guarded by good, tangible security, 
call or write to l

Anyone interested in good roads 
should send for a copy of the annual 
report on highway improvement in 
Ontario just issued toy W. A. McLean, 
C.E., provincial engineer of highways.

It includes complete information on 
township and county road expendi
ture, main features of the highway 
improvement aet, and regulations and 
toformatlogv concerning rows construc
tion generally. The book is well illus
trated.

“Road construction has, during the 
past year, attracted much public at
tention," says the report. “This is due 
largely to a growing appreciation of 
the national importance of good roads 
as distinguished from their purely lo
cal value. Good roads benefit the 
farms by which they pass. Just as im
proved town streets increase tihe value 
of adjacent property. But good coun
try roads do vastly more than this.

“They are of value to the villages, 
towns and cities to which they con
verge. They are a necessary weight 
in preserving the balance of food 
prices. They are essential in making 
the business of farming what It is des
tined to ibe in Ontarie—the most at
tractive of occupations.

“The common highways carry all the 
traffic of the railways—and more, for 
light driving ie to-day In excess of 
heavy teaming. As a factor in social 
conditions, food prices, commerce and 
transportation, their influence is in
estimable.

“The past tendency has been to look 
too much at the individual mile of 
road, instead of regarding the broad 
network of highways as a great pub
lic work requiring careful organisa
tion and systematic management."

Seventeen counties have established 
cc-tinty road systems under the High
way Improvement Act. These are: 
Carle ton, Frontenac, Hal ton, Hastings, 
Lanark, Leeds and Grenville, Lennox 
and Addington, Lincoln. Middlesex, 
Oxford, Peel, Perth, Prince Edward, 
Simcoe, Waterloo, Wellington and 
Wentworth.

The act 4s applicable to thirty-sev
en counties, so that nearly one-tjaif of 
the province is working*under the act.

Expenditure under the act since 1902 
has been as follows :
Toll roads purchased ..........
Sundry grants £o townships,

villages and towns ............
Permanent bridge construe-

FIDELITY SECURITIES 
■ CORPORATION, LTD. |
■■■ Ln ■»!<»■ Betiding - Taranto

4k

OBSERVE DOMINION DM
IN II UNIFORM MANNER 0

Canadian Clubs Taking Steps For 
Uniform Celebrations—New 

Constitution Adopted. t ,

The second annual conference of the 
Association of Canadian Clubs held its 
opening session at St. George's Hall 
yesterday. President W. H. D. Miller 
occupied the chair. After a discussion 
regarding the admission of a Canadian 
Club member to the club in any city 
to which he may .remove, a committee 
was formed to draft a new constitu
tion, with a view to making the 
ciation strictly non-partisan and non- 
political- 
ported, its

v

i
t

CHARGE AGAINST ETHEL 
IE NEVE HIS BEEN REDUCED THE SALVATION ARMYasso-

This committee having re- 3

Is Conducting Curing the 
Months of July and August

-recommendations 
adopted. Under the new constitution 
the object of the association is to foî- 
ter Canadian patriotism, by encourag
ing the formation of Canadian Clubs 
and promoting their success; also to 
facilitate the Interchange of documents, 
Publications and other Information.

The annual fee will be $2 for each 
club having a membership of 100 or 
less, and $1 for each additional 100. 
Each club may appoint one or more 
delegates for each 600 members, but 
only one vote will be allowed to a club.

R. H. Smith of Winnipeg brought up 
the subject of the nfted to promote a 
uniform observance of Dominion Day.
A resolution, proposed by E. F. Sur
veyor of Montreal, and seconded bv 
Dr Storms of Hamilton, was passed. 
The action was 
Canadian Club of 
garding the better 
Dominion Day, and 
every club take steps to encourage 
such beetter celebration, and report 
at the next annu&Vmeeting.

The matter of a Wolfe memorial was 
then discussed, (he general tone of the 
speakers being unfavorable to the as
sociation putting Itself on record in 
the matter. Miss Hurlbatt, represent
ing the Montreal Women's Club; Mrs. 
Falconer of the Toronto Club; R. D. 
Falrbourn of the Canadian Club of To
ronto. and R. H. Smith of Winnipeg, 
spoke on this subject, and then the 
meeting was adjourned till this morn- „

were
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"Now Accused of Being Accessory 
After the Fact—Poison Found 

in Mrs. Crippen’s Body. A FRESH-AIR GAMP
LONDON, Sept. 6.—The charge 

against Ethel Clare Leneve, co-defend
ant with Dr. H. H. Crippen, was to-day 
reduced to that of being an accessory 
after the fact. This was announced

(FOR POOR CHILDREN) i

The Camp accommodates fifty at one time, and is situated by the 

Lake Front, at Clarksons.

The specialties are?

when the hearing of the pair was're
sumed in the Bow-street poMce court.

When arrested she was accused of 
being an accomplice.

Prosecutor Travers Humphreys, who 
made the announcement, also ior the 
first time gave out the case of the 
prosecution, declaring that the examin
ation of the remains of Belle Elmore 
(Mrs. Crippen) showed that there had 
been a criminal operation on the vic
tim, while the chemical analysis re
vealed large quantities of hyoscln, one 
of the most powerful drugs known.

A few days before the death of Belle 
Elmore, her husband bought five grains 
of hyoscin, enough to kill forty per
sons.

The prosecutor charged flatly that 
Ethel Leneve was Crippen’s Mistress, 
and that their relations had aroused 
the anger of Mrs. Crippen. By this 
move, the prosecution has advanced 
its theory of motive.

Application to admit the prisoners to 
bail was refused, and an adjournment 
was taken until Thursday.

New testimony will doubtless be elab
orated later by the physicians who con
ducted the post mortem, with the 
statement of Mrs. Paul iMartinetti to 
tihe effect that Mrs. Crippen had once 
shown her a scar on the lower part of 
the body whioh had the appearance 
of being from an old cut. The doctors 
who examined the body found in the 
Crippen home, discovered a piece of 
flesh bearing a similar scar.

All night long crowds surrounded 
Bow-street police court, to get i 
glimpse of the prisoners when Uhey 
were taken in to-day for the continued 
hearing before Magistrate De Rutzen. 
At dawn the throng increased and by 
the time the principals in the most en
thralling -mystery of a decade were 
hurried into the building, flanked and 
led by guards, fully 10,000 were crowd
ed about the court and on the ad
jacent streets. A heavy detail of po
lice was hard put to it to preserve or
der. When the prisoners mounted the 
steps of the building, the crowd surg
ed forward, and several persons were 
crushed. Four women had to be car
ried from the danger zone by the po
lice.

Fresh Air and Wholesome Food.
Fishing and Bathing.
Farm Life and Carnes of all sorts.

A most worthy cause, and one that affords an opportunity for sill 
lovers of children contributing to the success of the enterprise.

Donations of money and gifts of any kind may be sent to

endorsed of 
Moncton re- 
ceiebratlon of 
asking that

$ 162,897.98 i
:89,957.02

tion 368,225.21
113,544.84Machinery, pliant, etc..............

Rood construction and su
pervision ............

:
.......... 1,404,497.88

■ !Total .
Of this amount the counties have 

spent 31,4(8,748.68. The provincial ex
penditure extending over eight years, 
has been 3709,374.30, the province con
tributing one-third of the total, or one 
dollar to each two dollars raised by 
the counties.

Combining the items of road con
struction and supervision (the latter 
about 375,000), th* total cost of road 
construction is 31.404,497.88. With 1125 
■miles of road built, the average cost 
.per mile has been approximately 31250. 
This, as previously stated, neglects a 
lange amount of incomplete and scat
tered work, so that the average cost 
per mile would be leas.

..........32.128,122.98
â

iCOMMISSIONER C0OMJ3S-; . 5 /
The Temple, Toronto.

3tfPhone 7920.lng.

Left a Large Estate.
Papers were received yesterday at 

the succession duties department in 
the case of the late Joseph G. King, 
who died at Port Arthur on July 30, 
where the deceased was warehouseman. 
The Toronto General Trusts Co. have 
applied for the privilege of probating 
the will, the estate amounting to about 
3219,000. Two sisters are to receive the 
life interest on 310,000 apiece, and the 
balance Is to be divided between the 
widow and children-

BRICKS |

f MICHIE’S
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces-

WINSTON CHURCHILL WOUNDED.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Much curiosity, 
not unmlxed with anxiety, is felt here 
Over a despatch printed In The Man
chester Guardian, to the effect that 
Winston Churchill, home secretary, 
had been wounded in Smyrna.

Churchill, who is taking advantage 
of the lull in English politics to make 
a tour of the orient, was understood 
to be traveling In Asia Minors but his 
exact whereabouts were not known un
til the receipt of this despatch. The 
cablegram, which lacks detail, states 
that Hon. Mr. Churchill was accident
ally wounded In the leg.

sity.
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King 8fc WestKEEP* orks—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS-Park 2897.
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HAMILTON PRESBYTERYSKIN CLEAR Resignation of Rev. Mr. McIntyre of 
Beamavllle Was Accepted.

ST. ÇATHARINÉS, Sept. 6.-(Spe- 
ciaL)—Hamilton Presbytery met In the 
First Preébyterian Church to-day, 
when the resignations of Rev. Mr. Mc
Intyre of Beamevllle, Rev. Mr. Harris 
Of Chalmers Church and Bârten-etreet,

Special Train Service Via Grand 
Trunk During Canadian National 

Exhibition.
In addition to regular train*, special 

trains leave Toronto as follows-™S;. ■*“
&2K2MX?**"a'

6 l? p m- dailT until Sept. 8, 
rvîinBrampton- Georgetown, Beston
nnrthng^d and immediate station* 
north of Georgetown.

10.30 p.m. dally until Sept s tnr

!rSpS2™.“Sh; =">'”■ SwLS
North: 5.25 j).m. dâJlv, exrpnt

"ions.f°r °rll'i”yânUdt|ntfrmtediaténrta:

i p.m. daily until Riant inKrs,^,.H*ar,,s„3rv"i
■ X,Si,Zy ,Z'nA ,*■
for Port Credit, Oakvm»^â’1°i<I,'ln^’ 
Junction, Hamilton Rrll*.'.,®,r ngton 
stock, In'gersoT Londom tfdrd’ Woo4‘

, Canadian Defence League /

amryFbridavn8Aat th* ~h‘bition aM6 
am- Fridaj.. Among the speakers an.
^r*rt Carman. R.E. Klng.ford
Ross L" Hu8hes and Senator Sir Ge3..

i.vf.

McCallum Clan Picnic. 
elghth annual reunion of the 

McCallum Clan was held on Labor Dav 
at the house of Clark McCallum, Wel
land, Ont. A goodly nümberattended 
from Toronto, Hamilton, Brampton, 
Smlthville, Dunnville. Exeter, Tlllson- 
tourg. Port Huron and Eugene, Oregon. 
Muriel, the 5-months-oid daughter of 
Ellis McCallum of Hamilton, the 
youngest baby on the grounds, receiv
ed a beautiful silver mug. Levi Van 
Duzen, aged 85, of Simcoe, received a 
silk handkerchief for being the oldest 
gentleman of the clan present. The 
oldest lady present was Mrs. Allcé 
Turner, aged 68. of Smlthville, her sou
venir being a china cup and saucer.

The next gathering of the clan will’ 
be held on Labor Day, 1911, at Toronto, 
T. H. McCallum of Exeter Is president; 
Robert McCallum of Brampton, vlci- 
president; W. A. Cemmlne, Montrose- 
<venue, Toronto, chairman of amuse
ment committee, and W. J. McCallum 
of Dupont-street, Toronto, secretary.

Hamilton, and R*v. Mr. Loagrie of Ha
gers vt lie, were presented. Mr. McIn
tyre’s resignation was accepted with 
regret, to take effect Oct. 1. The re
signations of Messrs. Harris and Low- 
rie were allowed to stand until the 
meeting in Hamilton on Sept. 20.

Rev. Dr. Ratcliffe gave notice that 
he will bring up the matter of church 
union at the January meeting.

A committee was appointed to make 
suitable arrangements for the observ
ance of the fiftieth anniversary of Rev 
Dr. Fletcher’s ordination to the min
istry, which takes place next Novem-

,*■ w »
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and inter-
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By the Constant Use of

AT THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 6.—Among Cana- JP 

dians attending the meeting of the | 
British Association are Professor Park- , 1 
er Jack of Winnipeg; C. B. Handcock, j 
A. B. Clark, Mrs. Clark, Winnipeg; 1 
Pro fee sors COleman, Lang, McLennan J 
of Toronto; J. W. Hayward, Montreal; - 1 
Jas. Robertson, Ottawa, and Prof, f 1 
Cameron of Toronto; Mrs. A. B. Mac- J “ 
Callum, Toronto.

ilber.

At Scarboro Beach.
Despite the inclement weather the 

attractions of Scarboro Beach 'drew 
many persons to the popular park yes- 
terday. The original Brothers Brag- 

aI? *wo clever Hunganian acro
bats. Their work on the parallel Bars 
is of the most original and sensational 
character, but still more surprising 

Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, Presbyte- are their ludicrous tumbles and the 
rian home mission secretary, leaves *o,l abandon with which they threw each 
night for Vancouver, to attend the | other from their aerial perches. Specta. 
meetings of the various wezftrn home: tors wonder constantly how they 
mission committees of the western | cape broken bones- Scarboro Beach, 
synod, held preparatory' to the meeting j with its many amusement devices’, 
of the general committee in Tdronto on should attract thousands of exhibition 
the 27th Inst. _ j visitors this week.

CUTICURA Off to the Coast.

SOAP ) aActing President of Chile Dead.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 6—Vice- 

president Ella* Fernandez Albano, act- • 
lng president of Chile, since 'the death .‘a 
of President Montt, died suddenly to
day from an attack of heart failure. ' “

08-

?

Assisted, when necessary, by Cuti- 
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients preserve^ 
purify and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants and 
children, prevent minor eruptions 
becoming chronic, and soothe and 
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash
es, itchings, irritations and chaf- 
ings. Peace falls on distracted 
households when Cuticura enters.

<
Caught in the Act.

entered by burglars. He called P. <*. 
Young (66), and they found Ernest 
Hurst, 135 McCaul-street, and Albert 
McLean, 344 Victoria-street, in the 
shop, the former with four bottles of 
whiskey and the latter with two. The 
back door had been forced

— 1
\

A perfect food and drink^^B
F “EDELWEISS” BEER

(Noe • in toxic* ties)

If all the people only knew the invigorating, strength
giving qualities of “ Edelweiss ” beer, it would be the 
favorite drink of all the people. •— A delicious and 

appetising table beer.

I
l
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fA Fine Trip, This. «
A visit to the exhibition la not

L
■H com

plete without a trip thru the Niagara 
fruit district to Niagara Falls. Take 
the steamer "Lakeside" or “Garden 
City” from Yonge-street wharf at S 
'*•»., 2 p.m. or 6 p.m. Return fare 
only 31.00 to Niagara Falls, tickets goo j 
three day*. Phone Main 2553, cdj

Bold throughout the world. Depots* London, 27, 
.jiarterboiise 8q : Paris. 10. Rue do la Chausrce

Japan, Maniya, Ltd, Toklo; So. Africa Lennon. 
Ltd.. Cape Town, etc.; tj.fi. A, Potter Drug *Chem. 
Corp, Sole Prone, 135 Columbue Are . Boston.

na-Cntlcura Book, poet-tw. 32 pages of valuable 
tnformatlon ee Care et tbe Skia, Scsi» sa» Hair.

IReinhardts’ of Toronto
The Best Beer Sold

1*66
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The Toronto World
6

Hungary they are forbidden to solicit 
orders from private individuals and 
business has to be confined to firms 
or individuals dealing in the classes of 
goods carried. This does not apply to 
machinery, building material, motor
cars, typewriters, sewing machines, 
bicycles and a few other articles. 
France treats commercial travelers 
from foreign countries as French tra
velers are treated, : and thus British 
travelers in that country are free from 
all special regulation. Britain of course 
has no restrictions and is thus in line 
with Indo-China, North Borneo and 
Abyssinia, which are among the few 
countries that do not think it neces
sary to license commercial travelers 
from other lands.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The world 
favor, upon the publishers If they 
«end- information to this office of 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

will confer a 
will 
any

MAIN 5308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

N timber.
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PROVINCIAL TAX REFORM.
During next session of the provincial 

legislature a renewed effort will be 
made to have the present taxation 
system reformed, by giving municipali

ties the option of exempting improve
ments from assessment. It is not pro
posed to make this change imperative, 
altho of course those who favor it will 
not object if the government or the 
legislature deem it advisable to keep 
the taxation system uniform. The fact 
that nearly 300 municipalities forward
ed petitions supporting the alteration 
in the law ought to be enough to incite 
Sir Jas. Whitney and his colleagues to 
give the request careful consideration. 
If they do this in an impartial spirit 
they can hardly fail to recognize the 
strong reasons for limiting taxation to 
land Vàlues. This Is fair to everybody, 
but the taxation of improvements is 
really to Imposç a penalty upon ener
gy, enterprise and' progressive spirit, 
qualities that are of the utmost impor
tance. A Tax Reform League has been 
formed for the purpose of consolidating 
and effectively conducting the cam
paign, witiftis executive office in this 
city. All who. approve the proposal 
should Join the league and thus assist 
in securing this remedial measure. The 
western Canadian cities that have 
adopted the principle of exempting 
improvements from taxation are thor- 
oly satisfied with their experience, since 
it has compelled the utilization of land 
now waste, has greatly stimulated 
building Improvement and added ma
terially to their exchequers.

CONSERVATION OF NATURAL 
RESOURCES.

On Monday the second National .Con
servation Congress of the United States 
met at St. Paul and was yesterday 
addressed by ex-Presldent Roosevelt. 
The objects of tkç congress are very 
important and include provision for 

discussing the resource* of the United 
States as the . foundation of public 
prosperity, and the publication of de
finite information concerning these re
sources and their development, use and 
preservation, and the affording of an 
agency thru which proper principles 
and policies may be formulated by the 
people. Mr. Roosevelt has thrown 
himself heartily into the movement 
for conservation and in a recent speech 
at Denver dealt with it specially. He 
maintained that the 
question had three sides, it meant in 
the first place that needless waste of 
national resources must be stopped; 
secondly, that they must be developed 
promptly, completely and in orderly 
fashion, and in the third place, they 
must as far as possible be kept for the 
whole people and not handed over for 
exploitation to single individuals. It 
has taken the people of the United 
States a long time to recognize the 
common sense method 
their country's resources, and these 
are vastly less than they were or 
might have been. Canadians should 
take warning in time and protect them
selves from the troubles and difficul
ties which now confront the United 
States.

TO CELEBRATE JUBILEE
Toronto Presbjftety to Hold Next Ses

sion In King City.

At the meeting of the Toronto Pres
bytery held yesterday, Rev. W. M. 
Grant of Markham tendered his re
signation, to take effect Sept. 18, that 
he might pursue post graduate work 
in Scotland and Germany.

The call tendered to Rev. Peter F. 
Sinclair of Chester Church by Knox 
Church, Goderich, was declined, Mr. 
Sinclair explaining that he had yet 
much work which he had undertaken 
In his present charge which he must 
see thru.

The resignation of the Rev. J. M. 
Whitelaw of Fair,bank, to take effect 
on September 25, was accepted, and 
the Rev. T. A. Watson was appointed 
to the charge for one year, which was 
reduced to an augmented station.

Rev. Malcolm McKinnon of Wood- 
bridge, was appointed successor to the 
Rev. G. R. Fasken as moderator of the 
presbytery for the next six months.

The next meeting of the Presby(ery 
will toe held in St. Andrew’s Church. 
King, where the Rev. Dr. Carmichael 
has officiated as paetor for the last 
fifty years. In connection with this 
meeting the jubilee celebration of his 
ordination and induction will be held. 
The Presbytery will take charge of the 
whole proceedings, and sermons will 
be preached by Rev. Dr. Strachan and 
Rev. Dr. Neill. Several other eminent 
divines are expected to toe present. 
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, is over 80 years 
of age.

BLACK HAND OUTRAGES
Two Attempts to Destroy Homes of 

New York Italian*.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Activities of 
the dreaded Black Hand show no di
minution, two attempts being made to
day to destroy the homes of Italians 
who refused payments to the society. 
A blackmailing band sought to blow up 
and burn the house of Frank Maze- 
tetta, a contractor, in Brooklyn, be
cause he would not pay 310,000. Mrs- 
Mazetetta fled to Europe with her chil
dren. Firemen checked the flames in 
Mazetetta’s home and threw two. un
exploded bombs out of the window.

Black Handers ignited a can of ex
plosives against the front door of Gio
vanni Palmero on East 97th-street early 
to-day. The fuse burned out without 
exploding the can. Palmero has re
ceived many threatening letters.

WAS ^«’MASTER STUDENT
Percy McGregor Loses His Life In 

Water at Kenora,conservation
Percy McGregor of Ottawa, aged 25, 

who was drowned at Kenora while 
trying to save a woman, was a mem
ber of the class of 1912 at MoMaster 
University. For some years he was 
assistant secretary of the Y.M.C.A. at 
his home city of Ottawa. This sum
mer lie had 'been spending as manager 
of tire Y.M.C.A. camp near Kenora. 
having in his charge for the first part 
of the summer about 70 boys and lat
terly about 150 adults.

An older brother, p. A. McGregor, a 
McMaster graduate of 1906, is secre
tary of the Y.M.C.A. at Allahabad, In
dia.

of handling

THE FIGHT PICTURES IN DUBLIN.

The following display advertisement 
in The Dublin (Ireland) Evening Mat! 
ia interesting:

Rotunda ! Rotunda! ! Opened on Sat
urday with such a boom and press 
sensation never before equalled in old 
Dublin’s annals—PATRONIZED AND 
APPLAUDED BY CLERGY, LADIES 
AND THE VERY ELITE OF SOCIE
TY—To-da^, to-day—Time of exhibi
tion Arranged to suit everybody, at 
10.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 3, 5, 7 and 9
o’clock. Doors open 20 minutes previ
ous. Dublin’s horse show sensation ! ! ! 
Johnson v. Jeffries. First exclusive 
European rights cf exhibition have 
been secured at enormous cost after 
keen competition, by the Irish Ani
mated Picture Co., for the great John
son v. Jeffries world's championship 
contest at Reno—These sensational 
films! The talk of the whole world, 
will be presented at Rotunda for a 
short season. First public exhibition 
outside America. Admission 5s.. 4s., 
3s., 2s. and Is. The 5s., 4s. and 3s. 
seats will be sold in advance.

U. S. CITY RETURNS.
From t'fte advance information sent 

out by the United States Census Bu
reau it is evident that the tide city
wards has flowed strongly during the 
past ten years. Remarkable Increases 
are reported in many cities, the list 
being headed by Schenectady, N. Y., 
where the population now stands at 
72,826, an increase of 41,144, or 129.9 per 
cent. Houston, Tex., one of the munici
palities that has adoptedflhe commis
sion form of government, has risen to 
78,600, an increase of 34,167, or 76 per 
cent. Atlanta, Georgia, had a rate of 
increase equal to 72.3 per cent. De
troit, Mich., increased by no less than 
180,062, its population totaling 465,766. 
Future figures will show how far these 
large influxes have been drawn from 
the rural districts, and it is expected 
that they will show corresponding 
losses.

Peel Township Roads.
A deputation of officials from Peri 

Township yesterday afternoon waited 
on the Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister ofi 
public works, asking that certain 
changes be made in the present coun
ty road improvement system. The de
putation was headed by Major Craig, 
M.L.A- for East Wellington, and J. W. 
McEwing, M.L.A., for West Welling
ton. and included the following: Capt. 
R. T. Pritchard, county warden; James 
Beattie, county clerk; John Young, 
road superintendent; Ed- Gainer, clerk 
of the township; Joseph Wallace, ex
reeve of Peel.

RESTRICTIONS ON COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELERS.

British Qolumbia, by imposing a tax 
on commercial travelers doing business 
within the province, has adopted a 
practice which seems to be general all 
Over the world. A British-parliamen
tary blue book just issued summarizes 
the regulations in force respecting com
mercial travelers in British states and 
possessions and in foreign countries. 
As a rule, licenses are required, the 
charge running from a mark (26 cents) 
in Germany to 3735 in Salta, a province 
in the Argentine Republic. Almost in
variably, too, duties are levied on 
travelers’ samples, if they have com
mercial value, and if he returns home 
without any of those with which he 
entered the country, the duty on these 
samples is not refunded. Various re
strictions are laid on commercial tra
velers^ certain countries. In Austria-

Expects a Fortune.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Until he actual

ly gets the million dollars which he ex
pects from his grandfather’s estate, 
Harold Donn will remain on his tail
or's bench here at 318 a week. The 
fortune is to come from an estate in 
Russia bequeathed by Donn’s grand
father to his mother, who died nearly 
ten years ago in England.

The prospective millionaire came to 
the United States four years ago from 
Toronto, where he has a wife and four 
children.

A Suggestion.
The Home for Incurable Children 

would be very thankful if any of the 
housekeepers, in putting away their 
summer fruit would kindly remember 
and send a small portion to the home.
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The favorite beverage of every Canadiam 
home ia Carling’s Canada Club Lager. Tbe 
carefbl housewife realizes that this light

but isbeer is not only cool and refreshing, 
a liquid food and acts as a healthful 
being prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club.

CARLING, LONPON
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age of magnificence never before wit
nessed in this ancient City of Ville 
Marie.

In his reply the papal ablegate spoke 
in French, hia voice, which at first ap
peared a little weak, rising clear and 
musical in the speech of La Belle 
France. His eminence introduced his 
address by aying:

“It IS in vain that I seek the gift of 
speech to cônvey to you the inexpres
sible ardour of those sentiments which 
at the present time are clustering 
around my heart, so greatly am I 
touched by the magnificent reception 
of which I am the object Since I placed 
my foot upon this true, blessed soil of 
Canada.

“I am well aware of that great so
licitude and love which this illustrious 
city, so worthily designated as ‘Ville 
Marie,’ has been preparing for the cel
ebration of the Eucharistic Interna
tional Congress, and I récogfiized, In 
fact, that the Eucharistic Congress of 
Montreal would yield in nothing to 
those which had preceded it, and I 
confess here openly to-night, before 
the magnificent spectacle presented to 
my eyes, that my expectations have 
been more than realised.”

Compléments For Bruchési.
Cardinal Vannutelli, in the course ot 

his address, complimented Archbishop 
Bruchési, the valiant head of the dio
cese, who had been the means of bring
ing the congress to America, and re
ferred to Canada as a land to be the 
home of a great Christian nation.

The decorations of the chaste and 
beautiful white temple, modeled on the 
great St. Peter’s at Rome, were of the 
choicest. Laurels twined the hand- 

bronse baldichlno, and lilies

........................... ................. ....
THE WEATHER «EOF CHURCH 

TO THE UNCHURCHED
Established 180*. EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS It Isn’t 

Too Late Yet
JOHN OATTO & SON

New Dress 
Fabrics

OPENED-CIBLESOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 6. 
—(8 p.m.)—Rainy weather nas pre
vailed to-day In Alberta and Sa- 
skatenewan, and from the east shore 
of Lake Superior to the Maritime 
Provinces, the rainfall being heavy In 
the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valieys.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 60—62; Vancouver 50 
—63; Kamloops, 48—66; Edmonton, 4,1 
V-60; Battle ford, 44—60; Prince Albert, 
40—50; Moose Jaw, 47—58; Winnipeg, 
54—62; Port Arthur, 52—64; Parry 
Sound, 54—70; London, 69—83; Toronto, 
61—81; Ottawa, 52—62; Montreal, 56— 
64; Quebec, 64—58; St. John, 66—70; 
Halifax 58—68.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate westerly to southerly winds; 
fine and warm-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. LAw- 
rence—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; fine and warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Cool 
and showery. ■

Alberta—Northerly winds; clearing 
and cooler;, frosts at night.

i

LOYALTY TO KING /
Continued From Page 1.

to arrange for that oft put-off con
sultation about your hair and the 
bettering oil its appearance and ar
rangement

Better come down now-Zo-da$.

You can write us, of course', 
but thereVnodiing like à personal 
visit.-

1
He regarded the fifty millions of Meh- 
tcre and Pariahs, the outcasts, a* ripe 
for Christianity, and that thru them 
the Sudras, tirât, and then all the 
others might be reached. This view is 
taken by the Bishop of Madras. The 
Sudras constitute ninety per cent, of 
the village population, and, with the 
Sudras won, India is won.

A decidedly Chestertonian vein is 
evident In the congress at times, and 
“G. K.” wae even quoted by the Bishop 
of Glasgow. Dr. Ban Campbell is an 
original, and his good humor. Is Infect
ious. He described the jolly old Eng
lish gentleman who objects to missions.

"I’ve been there. I know. They have 
a jolly good religion of their own, why 
can’t you let them alope?

“Get him In a corner,” said t^e 
bishop. "You are the man who did not 
let him alone. You have gone at him 
with your commerce, your investments 
and your trade. You be quiet! 
Englishmen Has Something to Learn. 

“The Englishman has to learn that 
. the Jew and the Moslem and the heath

en have something to contribute to his 
own perfection.

"You know the Englishman. He 
will say, ‘Oh, that’s Impossible.* Of 
course it is Impossible. That’s why 
God works miracles.”

But unttil the honor and glory of 
the nations was brought into the City 
of God it was not complete. .China 
might restore to the west the lost rev
erence for the family, and may be des
tined to point the way to-the reunion 
of Christendom. Eastern Pantheism 
might remedy the materialism of wes
tern philosophy. It was irreverent, he 

. lt. . . ... . . quoted, to think that anything less
ence for the chance of another gUnce than the wh6le world can draw out the 
at the imposing figure in scarlet, while 
the dark clouds, which had lifted, al
lowed the stars to shine out, giving 
promise of the manifold Illumination 
that must follow from the holding ot 
the great Eucharistic Congress for the 
first time upon the free and fruitful 
toll of Canada.

Continued From Page 1.
.

termtned, beloved, son, to send you as 
our personal représentative to this con
gress.

1z Arrived and arriving dally Is our 
gnlficent purchase of Autumn 

Suit an# Gown Fabrics, including 
amortgst a great variety of novelty 
weaves such well known makes as 
the following In the grandest pro
fusion of shades and at prices— 
quality considered—which are abso
lutely right. The following are only 
general classes, there being many 
modifications and ultra novelties 
also, for which we cannot give a 
name.

Ntma !The Legate’s Mission.
“Wherefore, by these letters we ap

point you our legate, to preside in'otir 
name and place at the eucharistie con
gress of Montreal.

“The mission entrusted to you is in 
keeping with your piety and rank, and 
peculiarly calculated to advance the 
Christian cause.For, by this public 
manifestation, the eucharistie bread, 
unhampered Ly space and division, will 
bind together the lands which the seas 
divide, stimulate distant nations to 
vindicate and proclaim the glory of 
God, the Saviour, and to honor with 
due loyalty and submission the centre 
of Christian unity, to wit, Christ’s 
vicar on earth.

"Consequently, all those matters will 
be discussed in the congress, whereby 
the devotion to the august sacrament 
may be spread and honored more wide
ly, so that, in this wise, the insults 
heaped upon it may be repaired, the 
practice of frequent confmunion reviv
ed, and all be convinced that no devo
tion is more efficacious than this, to 
link souls 'together in the bonds of 
peace and good will, so necessary to 
Christian and civil society; in fine,that 
by the writings and the manifold ac
tivities employed for this purpose, men 
rAay be led to higher and better 
achievements.

/
3
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The PembeT 
Store

1

For Suits ■: f

Tweeds, Worsted Serges, Herring
bones. Homespuns, Vandyke®. Dia
gonals. Cheviots, Basket Weaves, 
Armures, Broadcloths, Debeizes, Zi
belines, Box Cloths, Cravenettes, 
Coverts, Whipcords, Wale Serges, 
panamas, etc., etc.

For Gowns
Albatross, Marquisites, Eoliennes, 
Swivel Cloths, Chiffon Cloths, San 
Toys, Veilings, Crepe de Chenes, 
Crape Meteors.^Crepe de Paris, etc., 
etc. • “ * : • ■ *1.
EXTRA SPECIALLY fine stock of 
GREYS in every material 5ln checks 
and solid colors.

T£THE BAROMETER.
Therm. Bar. Wind. 
.. 65 29.44 5 W.
.. 74

75 29.16 14 S.W.
70 2Ï56 10 w! ’

Mean of day, 71; difference from av
erage, 3 abc-ve; highest, 81; lowest, 61; 
rain, .71.

1.

« (Next the Tonga Street Arcade}

Canada’s Famous 
^ Hair Establishment

Artistic Hairdressing
Beautifying Hair Needs' 

Skilled Hair and Scalp Treatment.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

J•V
L-

. 80>

aÀFTÉR S6ËFÔRË
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

some
clustered about the altar, while lights 
lit up the dome and sanctuary, reveal
ing the baskets and clusters of foliate 
and flowers which circled the walls.

Benediction and the bestowal of the 
papal blessing by the Pope’s legate, 
.were the closing fusts in the ceremonies.

Thousands Waited Outside.
Outside the thousands who were de

barred from entering, waited in patl-

Sept. 6 At From
Deutschland.......New York ........ .Hamburg
Niagara................New York.....................Havre
K. Wm. dor Gr..New York.................Bremen
Mauretania.........Liverpool............New York
Montcalm............Liverpool............ - Montreal

Naples.................New York
Degll Abruzzl...Genoa...................Now York
Lake Erie.

.ESTABLISHED 1878'A HE1NTZMAN & CO. $1200. 00 
PIANO

Autumn Millinery .
Elaborate preparations are being 
made to make our Millinery opening, 
which wfll be ' announced f in a few 
days, the most successful we have 
ever undertaken.
Already on view a choice, lot of New
MllUeery Models for Exhibition 

! Visitors.

D. H. BA8TED0 & 00,Oceania

RMY IInterest Centres Around a Beautiful 
Inlaid Grand Piano of the 
Helntzman A Co. Exhibit.

Visitors to the Toronto Exhibition 
two years ago will remember a magni
ficent grand piano, made by ye olde 

firme of Helntzman & Co., the entire 
case of which was covered In solid 
gold. This instrument was manufac
tured specially for the Hon. Mr. Parent 
of Quebec, and was allowed to be 
placed on exhibition only on condition 
that it be enclosed in a glass case. This 
was done, and everyone was curious 
to see “the gold piano in the glass 
case”—the finest and most costly piano 
ever turned out from a Canadian piano 
factory. This year the gem of the 
Helntzman & Co. exhibit, which, as al
ways, 1» drawing a host of visitors, 
is a grand piano, of superb tone, and 
musical quality, built In French mar
quetry design, and most handsomely 
inlaid—a perfect work of art that Il
lustrates in a very complete manner 
the growth of the artistic sense in Cart- 
ada. It merits Inspection from anyone 
who has an eye for the beautiful.

. MontrealHavre
77 King Street East

TORONTO
DIRECT IMPORTERS'

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Augury of Success.
“That the congress will meet with 

tire success is augured from the tried 
virtue of the holy bishops and distin
guished men who are to take part in it, 
and from the cordiality of the noble 
Canadian people in receiving them, and 
in doing everything which may be de
cided upon in your councils. But a 
higher source of confidence lies in the 
help of Him whose Interests are con
cerned, our dtv4ne Saviour, who said: 
‘Where there are two or three gathered 
together In My name, there am I in 
the midst of them.’

“As a presage, In the meantime, of 
the grace from above, to be drawn with 
joy out of the Saviour’s fountains, and 
as a token of our spècial good will, we 
are very lovingly sending yott, beloved 
eon, and to all who shall take part 
with you In the eucharistie congress of 
Montreal, the apostolic benediction.

“Given at St. Peter’s, Rome, on May 
16, 1910, the seventh year of our ponti
ficate, on the solemnity of Corpus 
Christ!.

I

Sept. 7.
Exhibition—Gates open at 8.
Ontario Municipal Association— 

City Hall, 10.
Life Underwriters’ Association in 

convention—Blrkbeok Building. 10.
Association of Canadian Clubs— 

St. George’s Hall, 10.
Ontario Fairs’ Association—Ex

hibition grounds, 10.
Fefleratlon of Canadian Humane 

Societies, 7.30.
Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro 

Beach—Varied attractions.
Cat Show—Association Hall, all

the revelation of God.
, Bishop Brent declared “that civiliza
tion, as you and I know it, can bring 
nothing but a curse to India, China 
and Japan.” The spiritual blessings 
of Christ must be sent also.

Archdeacon Cody dwelt impressively 
on this. “If any Japanese or Chinese 
Student walked thru the streets of 
London at night, would he think Chris
tianity better than hie own religion?
God forgive us, God pardon us for what 
we have done to deface the image of 
Hie Son.”

A doubtful.note was sounded by Prof.
Rhinelander, Cambridge, Mass. Evan
gelization of the Torid, he said, was 
rather an unfortunate phrase, and 
popular for its breadth rather than its 
depth. Edification, building the body 
was needed more than evangelization- 
If they ha# the creature spirit of uni
versal fellowship, the whole stagnant, 
sullen mass of humanity would be 
transformed. They needed the wh ile 
of humanity to build the body ot 
Christ.

Relations With Other Churchee.
A lively passage occurred in the sec

tion on “relations with other Chrie- 
tlon churches.” Rev. Dr- Symons of 
Montreal voiced the desire for unit", 
and took occasion to state the belief
in the doctrine of the historic epleco- The chief events in connection with 
pate, without committing himself to the second day of tKe fourth annual 
the apostolic succession. He quoted | convention’ of the Life Underwriters’ 
Andrewee, Bramhàll, Cousins, Hatch, Association were addresses and awards 
Hart, Weetcott, Sanday, Lightfoot, L»- of medals and cups at the session in the 
tham, Hooker and others, in support BirkbeCk building, a banquet in the 
of his position, and preferred the Pres- evening and a theatre party for the 
byterlafis and Methodists of Canada to ladles.
the degenerate Greek Church and Herbert C. Cox presented the report 
others. of the executive committee, stating

Cries of dleeeat were by no means that the issuance of a text-bdok tor 
Infrequent, and applause was well dis- beginners should be taken into con
tributed, but teelitig rose high, and sidération At the near future, and ad- 
Dr. Van Allen ranged alongside and vising affiliation with the National As- 
epened his heavy batteries. He 4a of sociatiôn of the United States, 
the temper-Dreadnought or Lion type. President E. R. Mactium delivered 
both rapid and effective, and Me ar- his address, in which he sounded a 
marnent is truly overwhelming. All warning note regarding the prevailing 
men who loved and served Christ, he legislative conditions. He said In part: 
said, whether Protestant or Baptist “You are aware that a question has 
or Russian, were entitled to come un- arisen concerning the matter of Jurie- 
der the courtesy of the precept of uni- diction in insurance matters, whether 
versai Obligation. Honor all men. legislation along certain lines lies with 
Love the brotherhood. the federal parliament or the provin-

He jumiped on ecclesiastical snob- ciaj. It is certainly in the interest of 
btry, and preferred the bigotry of the all parties that there should be a cen- 
inquisition to superciliousness. Thera tral party exercising control, rather ! 
was no particular Anglican definition than nine separate Jurisdictions with j 
of sobriety, and pauperism was as odl- varying regulations. I take it that : 
Ous to a Methodist as to himself. He our first line of action should be to 
could co-operate with ail. and had endeavor to induce the provincial leg- 
founded a Bible Club in Boston where, ielaturee to forego thèlr righfc and 
altho he was the worst of Catholics, consent to an amendment of the Brlt- 
and the extremist of High Churchmen, lsh North America Act.” 
he got along splendidly with Metho- In the membership Competition, two ' 
dirts and Presbyterians, and then and Silver cups were presented to the as- 
there paid a debt of gratitude to Dr. soeiatlons at Peterboro and Sher- 
Orr of Glasgow. brooke, these two societies having In- ’

Prefers Ignatlan Formula. creased to the greatest extent during
“Protestantism is disintegrating so the year. A gold medal was given to 

fast that we know not what to-raor- J. A. T. Wilson of Winnipeg for hav- 
raw may bring forth,” he declared, in g secured the largest number of new 
and he preferred the Ignatlan formula members to date. T. J. Parités, Sher- 
to any from the rather muddled re- brooke, and F. B. Andrews, Winnipeg, 
formers. There were other Catholic received first and second prize cups 
communions, the othodox eastern, the for essaye on the subject, • "Building 
old CathoUc churches of the oorctin- for the Future.” Mr. Parités also won 
ent ithe Assyrian and Coptic bodies, a cup for an essay on “Co-operation.” 
and what should be their attitude to A. McBroom of London received hon- 
them* There was a deadlock with the orable mention in this competition, 
churches of the papal obedience, and J. W. Whittington, president of the 
no official attitude was possible there. National Association of the United 

"I love the Church of Rome. I pray States, delivered a striking address, 
for the Pope every day, as I do for taking as his topic the ethics of life ln- 

», «,1 Christian bishops,” he exclaimed, ebrance. He displayed a catholic and
"but the head of the Latin obedience Scholarly knowledge.

— clothes himself In curses as with a The banquet was of a nature to af-
— torriUnt. I am bidden turn the other ford the keenest delight to the gour- 

-ii rr-fcW out not to go back for a third met, and the speeches which followed
‘ vek’ ’ With mighty William Laud, were as sparkling as the champagne.

r-- ' - •• --------- »- T. G. McConkey acted as toastmaster
and the speakers included H. C. Os
borne, H. H-AMiller, M.P., and J. W. 
Whittington.

During the evening a had some scarf 
Pin was presented to E. R. Machum, 
the retiring president, on behalf of the 
members.

New Suits, « Xust Everything in the best style and 
up-to-date in every respect—the 
foremost products of the foremost 
New York manufacturers, who. con
trol not otfly their own immense 
market, but also dominate the Can- 

’ adlan field—great range of prices— 
uniformly good value, from 815.00, 
$18.00, 120.00, 822^00, 825.00 to 850.00 
each.

V
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ASIMPSON’S TRANSFORMED 
INTO BEAUTIFUL FOREST

■ m i
■

New Coats 
and Cloaks

day. a\
MARRIAGES.

COOKE—OWEN—On Monday, Sept. 5, 
1910, by the Rev. S. R Colladay, dean 
of St. Mark’s Cathedral. Salt Lake 
City, Utah, Gwendolyn Irene, young
est daughter of the late Rev. H. B. 
Owen, rector of Markham, to Edward 
Q. Cooke of Anaconda, Mon., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cooke, 49 
Howard-street, Toronto.

is situated by the |
We have just received Into stock 

• some very handsome Continental 
Model Jackets and Cloaks, ranging 
from Handsome Black Rich Velvets 
at 8100.00 to the everyday tweed at 
815.00.
Don’t fall to see our fine showing be- 

x fore you decide on yôur Fall Out
wear.

.
: Wonderful Decorations a Triumph 

of Scenic Artist’s Creative Mind 
Now Delighting Thousands.

6 i
1

I

(Sgd.) “Plus X., Pope.” 
Mgr. Brucheai’s Reply.

Mgr. Bruchesl’s reply was a splendid 
effort. His grace referred to the modi
fication of the royal declaration, adding 
that Catholics all over the British Em
pire would be ever grateful for this 
latest royal act. The reading of the 
royal message to the congress created 
very great enthusiasm, and his grace 
the Archbishop of Montreal told your 
correspondeiit that Catholic hearts 

especially grateful to King 
George for his very prompt message 
from Balmoral.

Only at rare intervals Is it given 
to even- the mighty ones of earth to 
(have as guard of honor princes and 
prelates from almost every quarter 
of the globe. Yet this waa the case 
when Cardinal VannutelU made hie 
triumphal entry Into the beautiful 
temple at St. James’ this evening. The 
time appointed was 8 o’ -lock, but an 
hour before this the people began to 
gather, and when tihe gates were push
ed open at the hour above named, the 
mighty arm of the law, in the shape of 
half a dozen stalwart policemen, fail
ed o control f t crowd waiting to en
ter. It was nearly nine o’clock be
fore the ticket holders were seated, 
the gentlemen for the most part in 
evening dress and many ladles wear
ing the black lace mantilla prescribed 
by etiquette for the occasion.

Reception to Cardinal.
The entrance thru the «actuary of 

the procession of bishops and mon
signors In purple eon tant cape and 
crimson biretta, was the signal that 
the ceremonies were about to begin. 
The prelates lined in the centre aisle, 
while the vast congregation rose en 
masse, and Archbishop Bruchési, in 
cape and mitre of gold and with the 
crozier of hie episcopal office in his 
hand, proceeded to the main entrance 
to give official welcome to Ills guest.

DEATHS. .
CAREY—On Sept. 6, at the family 

residence, 49 Brunswick-avenue, Miss 
Maud Carey, after 16 years’ illness, 
borne with patience.

Funeral notice later.
WALKER—On Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1910, 

brief illness, Annie G. (of

Weol Crepe 
Underskirts

A veritable bower of floral beauty U 
Simpsoh’s store, and the thousands 
who yesterday visited the great empor
ium were amazed at the wonderful 
transformation that had been wrought 
since the doors were closed Saturday

i UNDERWRITERS PREFER 
DOMINION REGULATION

iportunity for all
Just the thing for the present 
“HOBBLE SKIRT”—knee length — 
al sizes—very comfortable—black or 
cream—

es.ee, 83.50, $4.00 to $7.00 each.

!irise.
after a
Brydon & Walker), daughter of the 
late Charles Walker.

Funeral from 97 Macpherson-ave- 
nue on Thursday. Sept- 8, at 3.30 p.m. 

WALKER—At Guelph Hospital, Sun
day, Sept. 4, Helen Raymond Walker 
daughter of Ernest W. and Mabel 
Crowe Walker, aged 7 years 61-2 
months.

Funeral from her fathers resi
dence, 33 H o w 1 and - a ven ue, Toronto, 
Thursday afternoon. Private. """ 

YOUNG—At 607 Spadlna-avenue, Tor
onto, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1910, Cor
delia Brown, beloved wife of James 
A. Young.

Funeral private on Thursday, the 
8th, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

it to
night.

Taking advantage of the Labor Day 
holiday, it would seem as tho an army 
of fairies had taken possession and 
with their fairy wands had effected 
most picturesque transformations.

The massive columns of the main 
floor have been* decked with verdure 
and bloom in the style of the Corin
thian capitals of the columns. Large 
gold brackets are suspended from 
which are hung flower baskets and 
prettily tinted lights, 
are reproduced thruout the main floor, 
the wide aisles presenting an appear
ance wonderful ând beautiful to behold. 
IndeedMhe view Is that of a fairyland 
forest, and one instinctively gazes 

expectantly for a sight of the 
little wonderworkers themselves.

orations are not confined to 
loor, but thruout the nmm-

18, I ySlightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths

i / 5 t £-* Everything in Furs. The best val* 
Also Skins, Satins, Fur Lin

ings, Tails, etc., etc,, at closest 
prices. We Invite the trade to in* 
spect our samples.

TERMS LIBERAL.

Toronto. were ues.T
3tf

Insignificantly bleach damaged, the 
meat magnificent lot of Damask 
Table Cloths we have ever present
ed; all sizes, and prices ranging from 
2x2 yards at $2.50, to 2 1-2x6 yards 
at $20.00.
Just In time for EXHIBITION VIS
ITORS, and all 1-3 (ONE-THIRD) be- 

; low regular.

CHS
These effects

BRICK COMPANY
cturers of
le Red 
ised Bricks
rs, and made of 
io Field Tile.

t t tTravelling Rugs
R. MOFFATTSplendid showing of comfortable 

pure wool Traveling Rugs, Including 
fine range of the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan Check Patterns, from
$3.00, $4.00, $8.00, $8.00, $10.00 each.

al TORONTO FREE CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITALUNDERTAKER (on THE HUMBER, HEAR W(STOn) 

SUPPORTED BY V0LÜBTABY GOT!
TheRemoved to 671 College Street, Corner 

Manning AVC, Toronto. Lady in Attendance
Phone College 762

the o
mo*h establishment is the eye grati
fied. The climax is reached in the 
third floor front, facing Yonge-street, 
where a huge floral fountain has been 
erected, surrounded with Innumerable 
palms and potted plants. To the right, 
near what Is known as the peacock 
room, a rustic wall with moss and 
climbing roses is realistic to a degree 
and makes one wonder at the taste, as, 
well as enterprise, which modern store 
keeping has enlisted in its service.

“It’s more like a picnic and holiday 
vacation, than the serious business of 
shopping,” was the verdict of tho 
throngs that yesterday wandered thru 
the woodland, and felt at ease In the 
soft glow of the myriads of colored 
lights.

Knit Wrap Shawlsits. «36 When Making You^WjU 
Remember, thets—Mimico.

ark 2856.
1-Park 2597.

in honeycomb, crochet and fancy knit 
wool designs; new stock; $1.00 to
$6.00.

ICE WOOL HEAD SHAWLS—$1.00 to 
$2.60.

SHETLAND LACE SHAWLS—$2.50, 
$4.00, $5.00 to $10.00.

SHETLAND SPENCERS — $1.00 to 
$1.75 each.

(Cooksvllle) Erlndale Possy; 2, Angus 
Kerr’s (Toronto) Angus Bingen.

Stallion. 1-year-old—1, Ashley's Stock 
Farm (Foxboro) ’ McMartlit; 2, Crow & 
Murray's (Toronto), Governor Bucket-; 3, 
Ashley’s Stock Farm (Foxboro) McKen-

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

X

a
zle.

Filly, 2-year-olds—1, Mis K. L. w:i 
(Galt) Lulu Mograzia: 2, Porter B 
(Appleby) Alice Poynter.

Roadsters.
Mare or gelding, 4-yearOlds and up

wards—!, Fuller «Bros’. (Norval) Hazel 
Bee: 2. Miss K. L. Wilke’s (Galt) Bar
oness Dorsle; 3, Fuller Bros'. (Norval)
Babe.

Filly or gelding, 2 years old—1, J. R. .
Henderson’s (Toronto) Lady Irvin; 2, W. In solemn and magnificent proces- 
K. Westlake’s (Macville) Maud; 3, Mr. slon the cardinal entered ur^der a can^ 
J. L. Reid & Son’s (Dlrry East) Queen. cpy Ot scarlet and g did topped by 

Filly or gelding, 1-year-old—1, A. A. white nodding plumes.
Mackenzie’s (Presque Isle) Margaret King 
Ganblt; 2, A. L. Hale’s (Toronto) Daisy;
3, J. L. Reid’s (Dlrry West) Violet.

Stallion, 3-year-<Md—1, Graham Bros'.
(Claremont) Clarenv Mack; 2, Smith &
Richardson’s (Columbus) Jim Maclean;
3, Thos. M. Mitchell & Son’s (Seaforth)
Glen Rae; 4. T. H. Haesard's (Markham)
Vigorous Air.

Stallion, 2-year-old—L Graham Bros’.
(Claremont) Prince George; 2, Geo. Bald- 
ham’s (Bradford) Honest Sandy.

Brood mare with her foal by her side—
1. James Tilt’s (Derry West) Maud Prin
cess: 2, Bennett Bros..’ (Carlyle, Ont.)
Fstella B. ; 3, J. L. Reid Sons' (Derry 
West) Tanny.

Foal 
Hazel
Ont.) Sweet Maria; 3, J. L. Reid & Sons'
(Derrv West) Charlie.

Single roadster, trotter, under 15 hands 
2 inches—1, W. J. Cowan's (Canlngton.
Ont.) Memo; 2, Miss K. L. Wilks’ (Galt,
Ont.) Maze: 3, Crow & Murray, Toronto.

Dressed parade—1. J. T. Hudson’s (To
ronto) Bright Eyes.

Pair matched roadster*. 15 hands 2 in. 
and over—1, M-ss K. L. Wilks’ (Galt. Ont.)
Okom Belle: 2, Crow * Murray’s (Toron
to) Artist and Dress Parade.

Single naeer. under 15 hand' 2 Inches—
1. P. J. Doian’s (Toronto) Billy Dolan : 2.
L. Waterhcfuee’s (Cooksvllle) Jimmie W. :
3, W. A. Lauras'-n’s (Berlin, Ont.) Done;
4 Miss K. L. Wilks’ (Galt, Ont.) Fannie 
McKercn.

Pair o« horses. 15 hands 2 lnehes and 
under 16 hands—1, Hon. J. R. Stratton s 
(Peterboro. Ont.) My Pride and Premier;
2, Crow & Murray’s (Toronto) Fashion
and Flurrish ; 3, A. Yeager’s (Simcoe,
Ont.) Lookout and Eye Opener ; 4, G. W.
Connell’s (West FI am boro) Flora and 
Floss.

Green hunters, heavyweights, up to car
rying 190 pounds and over—1, Crow &
Murray’s (Toronto) Torpedo; 2, James 
Cromarty’s (Galt) Chieftain; 3, AemiUu»
Jarvis’ (Toronto) Eagle Plum; 4, Crow *
Murray’s (Toronto) Gold Bar.

Qualified hunters, midway up to carry- 
! lng lfO pounds up to 190 pounds—1, Hon.
1 Cllffdrd Sifton (Mallorytown. Ont.) Elm- 
hum; 2. Hen. Clifford Sifton’s (Ma’.lory- 
town. Ont.) The Wasp : 2, H. Blake’s (To
ronto) Miss Acre.

Best harness tandem, geldings or mares, 
under 15 bauds 2 inches—1. Hon. J. R.
Stratton’s (Peterboro) Lockryam. 
cehs; 2, A. Yeager, Simcoe;

I Young’s (Toronto) My Hummnig Bird,
My Little Dove; 4, W. C! Chambers’

1 (Harrlston) Scottie WUkee, Victor Wilke*,

ike’s
roe’.

Indian Silk Shawls ;
In the beautiful shell, dice and other 
handsome relief designs—$2.50, $4.00, 
$5.00 to $0.00.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE.

TKt fMowing form iciZZ tervt :
I give, devise ând bequeath to the 

Toronto Free Hospital tor Constimpl 
tives the sum of $..................... .

Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Mam

Don’t Miss This Trip.
The Niagara Central Route is giving 

visitors a grand chance to see Niagara 
Falls and the famous Niagara fruit 
district by selling round trip tickets to 
Niagara Falls for drie dollar, good for 
three days. Steamers “Lakeside" and 
“Garden City" leave Yongé-street 
wharf daily (except Sunday) at 8 a;m„ 
2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2553- ed7

JOHN OATTO & SON Advancing to 'the altar steps, the 
presiding prelate Intoned the psalms 
and chants ctf the occasion and at the 
close, Mgr. De Oroy, the Belgian bish
op, ascended the .pulpit and read, first 
In Frencli, and afterwards in English, 
the officiai brief from Pope Pius X., 
accrediting Cardinal Vannutelli as his 
legate during the International Eu
charistic Congress at Montreal.

The Legate’s Address.
While the address was being read 

Cardinal Vannutelli was seated In the 
centre of the sanctuary, the brilliant 
scarlet of his vestments making a 
flaming point to vtfokti al) eyes were 
drawn. The Zouaves, In their quaint 
uniform, stood within the rails on 
either side of the churchmen, amongst 
whom were surpliced ecclesiastics and 
mitred abbots who surrounded him, 
forming, with the blshcipa, an entour-

4

t65 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. MISSIONS IN INIIA

The work in India waa the topis re
ceiving chief consideration by the For* ■’ 
eign Mission Committee of the Presby
terian Church last evening. It was re
ported that the college at Indore stood 
first last session among the college* 
affiliated with the university e* Alla
habad. The committee decided to open 
two new station* in Central India at ’ 
Kharua and at Barwan I.

Two returned missionaries from India 
Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, D.D., and 
the Rav. J. Budhamnan, M.D., address
ed the committee, and spoke of the 
hopeful progress of the work among 
the villages and also of the 770,000 
Bhlls, tihe highlanders of India. The 
Canadian Presbyterian Church is re
sponsible for about a quarter of a tril
lion of these peep!*.

The rt3l£A»tion of the Rev. Alex. 
Dunn, M.A., was regretfully accepted

HORSE JUDGING AT THE EX.
Stallion, 3-year-old and upwards—1, Pat

terson Bros’. (E. Toronto) Halfling: 2, 
Hutchison & Kee's (Sandfield) Mala 
Chance; 3, Tahyer Bros’. (Aylmer) Nas- 
baden; 4, W. J. Thompson's (Hamilton) 
Redimoor; 5, Wm. McKay’s (Todmortlen) 
Procession.

Stallions, 4-year-old and upwards, 15 
hands 2 inches and over—1, Graham Bros’. 
->3«i torsi it) S.oartou; 2, Miss K. L. 
Wilke’s (Galt, Ont.) Crake Mikado: 3, p. 
H. Hassard’s (Martha) Atwlck Astonish
ment; 4, Hodkinsou & Tisdale’s (Beav
erton) Linden Renown,

Stallions, 4 year-old and upwards—1, 
Miss K. T. Wilke's (Galt) Mograzia; 2, 
R W. Davies' (Junction, Toronto) Judge 
Parker: 3, w. J. Cowan's (Cannlngton) 
Peter Wilson.

Stallion, 3-year-old—1, Mis X- L. Wilke’s 
(Galt) Jim Todd; 2, Angus Kerr’s (Toron
to) A. V. Brimo; 3, M. Moran’s, V.S (Bar- 
tie) Gonsalco.

Stallion, 2-year-olH -1, J. J. Wolfe’s

Hsrper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto

H ASSOCIATION.
back for a third 

fc'ck'. With mighty William Laud, 
«tint and martyr, when lt cornea to 
official relatione with Rome, I cannot 
suffer that till Rome he, other -than
**Dr*Van Alien proceeded to dissect 

T>r. Symons, and incidentally the Pro
testant Churches. "I believe in their 
preaching ministry. They do not be
lieve In my sacerdotal ministry.”

As Priest of Catholic Church- 
He would perfectly love to federate with 

anvone, but he came as the priest of the 
Catholic Church. He had an open pulpit 
for Godly laymen, but only for laymen, 
but there was open communion between 
the Assyrian and the American church. 
The Catholic churches of the continent 
burned with a pure light, and the Scot
tish church ha 
English «tenters.
“ Bishop Mills was quite clear ithat they 
never could give up, nor the dissenters 
accept. Episcopacy. In the church, high, 
low and broad, each looked on the other 
with distrust. Trinity and wycllffe Col-

Thls 
They

t as either from Knox 
was to bè one flock

ated Press Cable.)
6.—Among Cana- 

:he meeting of the 
are Professor Park- 

eg; C. B. Handcock, 
i. Clark,
■n, Lang,
Hayward, Montreal; - 
Ottawa, and Prof. * 
to; Mrs. A. B. Mac- •

Time and Labor- 
Saving System Desk

Of 1910—1, Bennett Bros.’ (Carlyle) 
B.; 2. James Tilt’s (Derry .West.

’Winnipeg;
itfcLennsm

□ The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford’s. A spe
cial 25c lunch served * in gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

nt of Chile Dead.
hile. Sept. 6.—Vlce- 
rnandez Albano, act- 
hile, since the death . 
:t, died suddenly to- ~ 
k of heart failure.

$
V

) crjvomea imu ru
pure ngrni, ana me owv- 
d suffered more than all 

Still hé prayed forr Seeing Toronto
would not be complete 

without 
visiting

130-132 Yonge Street

n. The better Judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

i ■ A handsome Flat Top Quarter-cut 
Oak Desk, fitted with a letter 

size vertical drawer on left side, and 
card index drawers on the right side. 
A complete Office Desk and Filing 
Cabinet, made In three sizes:—
V&4S2 is 54” wide, 3 2" deep. .$80.00 
V6036 Is 60” wide, 36” deep. .$$5.00 
V60S8 is 60" wide, 38" deep. .$60.00

Office Specialty Mfo.€>.
Head Office and Toronto Showrooms, 

97 Wellington St. West.
Branches ;—Mem (real. Ottawa, Tarent# 

(Heed Office). Hamilton, Winnipeg, Ba
tina. Calgary, Vancouver.

I

rink For evenings, driving, 
'walking o.—Travelling. 
They present a most at
tractive stylish appear- 
ancc# Made in four dis- 
tioct type» — all rein-
proofed.

Ash your dealer. If he 
does not sell them, write 
for style book and sam- 
pics.

I famous 
* store **Ï

*leges in Toronto were an example, 
wee greeted with cries of "Shame." 
were as far apart 
dr «‘Victoria. There
and one shepherd, h^sald, but the flock 
was folded in many ■■

Bishop Ingram geteXcloeer than that. 
“Man," he said, "is Oqd'a child. HD, 
fellow worker, His colleague ,Hls vice
roy.”

I ■

EER Mine’s
^Brandy

Our Chocolate Ice Cream Soda 
and other Fountain Drinks will 

refresh you.

.
<Ids.

!ting, strength- 
would be the 
delicious and I *The most acceptable gift 

Wbrld 
famed

Chocolates and Bonbons
Our Candies are made on the 

premises.

B (tHMEfcC0
COCIWC

a box Guaranteed Twenty Teen Old H
T. Mine 6r Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vinage brandies in Cognac _

•e/fs-uj/orjf anToronto Taxes for 1910.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 

Saturday, September 10, will be the last 
day to make payment of the second in
stalment of general taxes without pen
alty*
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a®»WINNERS of-C* 
KELLARIC 
MATTRESS 
GUESSING 
CONTEST

TDtL STEEl KlIC HIDE 
FMI III) Il I MIS

y

it
Marvelous Scientific Discovery is 

Shown in Machinery Hall— 
Thousands Interested. T1

"S8”
Mot<
tionj
vélo]The meet wonderful discovery of re

cent years Is the Henderson Process 
for making tool steel.

When it Is considered that tool steel 
of the finest quality can be made from 
Iron by this process in four hours, 
can readily understand Its Importance. 
Not only will it make enormous profits 
for those who operate It. as steel has 
a self-created markets but it will be 
of Immense value in the reduction of 
the present prices of tool steel to the 
consumer.

The steel made by this process is 
shown In the exhibit of the Canadian 
Malleable Iron and Steel Company, 
southwest corner of machinery hall, 
and Is being .examined by thousands of 
people dally.

Already large orders have been book
ed for tools made from this steel and 
for steel In bars.

powi
Hod
pari?

ponpO die following three persons who came nearest to the num- s* 
A her of admissions to die Fair on Labor Day, will be given a 

, KELLARIC MATTRESS (valued $12.50).

thone E
engi
tl

1st—R. J. Kincade, 477 Yonge street, Toronto. 
2nd—W. A. Hillhouse, Shelboume, Ont.
3rd—Dr. Robertson, 415 Manning avenue.

cSn
6Ï

7 HERE'S ANOTHER 7 
CHANCE—TRY IT ! •

-Tl
mot
Clu
eve
thisThe above contest was a success, and we now make die offer of 4 

Kellaric Mattress FREE to the first three guessing nearest correct 
upon

îî
can
n
40

ALBERTA’S INTERESTING SHOW *1WHAT WILL BE THE TOTAL 
DURING ENTIRE EXHIBITION

Pile# of Oats, Barley, Winter and 
Spring Wheat Represent Average 

Yield Per Acre,

tom

In'

R.Visitors to the Canadian National 
Exhibition, who have not already In
spected the Alberta Provincial Gov
ernment exhibit, should not miss the 
opportunity before the close of the 
week The large space occupied by this 
exhibit in the east wing of the horti
cultural building Is most attractive to 
those interested In the wonderful grain 
growing possibilities of that province.

Altho the exhibit consists chiefly of 
grain and native and tame grasses, it 
must not be forgotten that Alberta, as 
a stock growing country is second to 
no other on the continent. The entire 
province is underlaid with coal, both 
soft and hard, and the climate is eo 
healthy and bright that those who 
know It. cannot but speak of it in must 
glowing terms,

The exhibit will no doubt dp much to2 
wards turning the attention of many 
prospective settlers towards that part 
of Canada, and will assist in placing 
Alberta in the prominent place which 
It Is destined to take among the pro
vinces of Canada.

The excellent samples of grain shown 
Is one'of the many reasons for the great 
influx of settlers to Alberta at the pre
sent-time. and, while only a very' email 
portion of the province Is under culti
vation as yet, those who-take advan
tage of the opportunities at an early 
date will be able to get choicer loca
tions than they would if their change
of residence was delayed. A number of resolutions of an Un

it is doubtful if any country ever ex- portant character in their relations 
perienced such a rapid settlement •">» to municipal affairs were presented by 
the Province-of Alberta Is now seeing. j the resolution committee at the meet- 

New features are the ones that tell j jng of.the Ontario Municipal A'ssocia- 
in connection with an exhibit, and Al- tion, which opened in the city hall yes. 
berta has not been lacking in this re- terday morning. There were almost 40 
spect. Thedr display at Toronto in 19631 delegates present, and President Geo. 
Of a field of Alberta grain, shown as j Geddea,mayor of St, Thomas, presided. 
It grows, with birds, flying over It, apd j for the most part the .delegates 
the extent of the field, enlarged by the prise mayors, reeves and city cleHts cf 
use of mirrors, was the talk of the ex- the Ontario municipalities, 
hibltion then. This year their display Among the resolutions submitted, and 
of acre yields Is a very unique feature which will be discussed this morning, 
and a scheme that has not been at- i, one In effect that in consideration 
temted at any other exhibition. It is of the cost to municipalities of the con- 
most interesting to see the grain in struction and maintenance of roads 
piles, each representing an acre's yield, and streets and the extent to which 
Crops of 97 bushels of oats; 60 bushels they are used in the operation of motor 
of winter wheat; 53 bushels of barV-y, | vehicles, the Ontario Government be 
and 38 bushels of spring wheat, are petitioned to pay over to the said mu- 
showni, and the splendid quality is even I nieipallties a just proportion of the 
a greater surprise to all visitors than amount collected annually In permits 
Is the yield. and fines imposed in connection with

the operation of motor vehicles. This 
resolution was passed by the Ottawa 
City Council Aug 8. and may be en
dorsed by the association.

W. C. Mickle of Belleville was the 
mover of a resolution that the asso
ciation ask for legislation amending 
the municipal) act, giving cities and 
towns the power" with the assent of 
the electors, to hold nominations on 
the last Monday In. January and the 
election on the first Monday in Feb
ruary.

Another resolution, moved by Mayor 
J. W. Lawrason of Dundas, is that the 
Good Roads Act be amended so as to 
require that all streets thru towns and 
villages, not separated from the coun
ty, which are a continuation of the 
reads forming port of the good roads 
scheme of the county, shall be main
tained and kept in repair as a part of 
the good roads system of the county.

Reeve Geo. 8. Henry of York Town
ship submitted a motion proposing an 
amendment to the registry and land 
titles act, to provide that plans of pro
perty shall not be registered until sub
mitted and approved by municipal 
councils or county Judges, or master 
of titles, and that no street shall be 
laid out lees than 66 feet wide, no lane 
lees than 20 feet and that parallel

TMrtu rr   . streets shall not exceed a distance cfThirty-seven Footer of the Schofield- 660 feet apart.
Holden Co. Makes Better Than 

18-Miles Per Hour—Attract
ing Much Interest.

Last Year’s Total was 752,520.
This contest will close at 12 o’clock noon. Saturday, Sept. 10th. 
and winners announced on Monday, Sept. 12th.

fill out THIS !

Ing that greater concentrated effort le 
needed to. thwart .the grasping methods 
of corporations.

■i ; It was decided to raise the subscrip
tion of the cities to the association, 
making it $100 from cities over 100,000 
population, $50 from cities over 60,000 
population, all other cities $26, counties 
and towns $10 (as before); townships 
and villages $5( as before).

Mayor Geary will welcome the dele-g 
gates at 11 o'clock this morning, and 
at noon they will be tendered a lunch
eon by the city.

WART TO CHANGE DATE 
OF ELECTION CONTESTS

2

Many Important Resolutions Betore 
Ontario Municipal Association 
—Goed Roads Amendment,

■

&

WILL DELAY COMPLETION v 
OFG.T.P. FBBTWOYEADS

Mr.
of the 
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■■■■I “fi,'-
Section Thru Northern British * 4

Cambia Held Up by \tôLll
Scarcity of Labor, " I oomini

w-

com-

VANCOUVBR, Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 
That the completion of the Grand 4 
Trunk Pacific Railway thru northern t-i 
British Columbia may. be delayed a >nx 
ccuple of years became very apper- w 
ont to railway men here to-day, when -t»» 
It became known that no effort would 
be made to get under contract title 
year a large section between Alder- Ï 
mere and, Tete Jaune Cache. Ml the *> : 
rest of the line te now under contract - 
and -it was expected that on the pres
ent trip President Hays of the-'-' 
Q.T.P. would announce tile awarding vet 
of the contract.
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PHENOMENAL DEVELOPMENT
C. N. R. Has Achieved Something 

That Was Thought Impossible.
Perhaps the first thing to attract the 

attention of the public to the Cana
dian Northern Railway exhibit ie the 
large map, which occupies 37 feet wall 
space, and which Illustrates the tre
mendous development of that railway. 
From 108 miles in 1898 to 5000 miles in 
1910 is a record which has never been 
equaled or conceded possible in the 
history of railroad development In 
Canada. A look at the map lit the 
railroad building easily discloses the 
purpose of the Mackenzie and Mann 
Company. One notices there are very- 
few links still tq be forged to make 
the Canadian Northern Railway a 
transcontinental system- One section 
of the map depicts the route of the C. 
N- R. steamships. Two magnificent 
palatial steamers ply between Mont
real, Que., and Bristol, Eng. These 
are the fastest an4 finest steamers 
sailing from Canada.

The reaeon for the delay 1» the seer- " 3 
city of laibor, and the deadlock that ;>r 1 
has arisen between the railway com- 3 
Pany and the British Columbia Gov- f ■* 
eminent on the Oriental employment "" 
question. Up to the time of hie re- 'X | 
turn to Vancouver from Prince Ru
pert, it was understood that President '' ~
Hays intended to award the final 
tract, but he was met here by me de- „ 
cla.ration of Contractor J, W. Stewart \ 
that he di4 not oa-ro to taka up any * ' J 
more work, and that, so far as he was V" h 
concerned, he would care tor further 
work iby -building westward -from Ed- 1 
monton, rather than east from Prince T7 9 
Rupert. In order to finish the' new *' 
transcontinental on time In 1918 It 
would 'be necessary to rubh work from 
•both ends. *
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Army Up to Full Strength.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.-Tho Pro- I 
aident Taft's policy of retrenchment la%* \ 
to be followed more effectively than '- ' ;| 
ever, the standing army will be re- '•' • 
crulted up to its authorized strength r :4 
of 87,000 men, according to announce- V- | 
ment made by Major-Gen. Wood, chief t”' 
of staff,«when he returned to Washing- ,i 
ton to-day, after a trip to Beverly, fct 
where he conferred with the president.
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PRIZE MOTOR LAUNCH

! It was the general opinion that the 
best Interests of the association could 
be served by dividing it Into the ur
ban and rural divisions, the idea be

lt you see a big crowd under the 
grand stand, you may guess that they 
are looking at the Schofield-Holden 
launch.

This is without doubt the finest boat 
ever exhibited at the Canadian Na
tional.

It Is 37 feet long over all, and Is guar
anteed to make a speed of 18 miles an 
hour. In reality, it can go consider
ably faster than this.

It is finished in solid mahogany, and 
its interior decorations and equipment 
are luxurious.

Great easy chairs with plenty of 
room to move about makes travel in 
this launch a comfort. There are 12 
chairs in it at present, and three or 
four more could be used easily.

It is fitted with a 4 cylinder 2 cycle 
engine, with 20 horsepower. In other 
words, it is a 4-30 among the launches.

Both the motor and the hull were 
made right here In Toronto*at the 
works of the Schofield-Holden Com
pany on Carlaw-avenue.

During the past season this company 
has sold launches to tame of the most 
prominent people In Toronto. With 
these boats the owners have won a 
long list of local and international 
championships.

This is all the more remarkable when 
it is considered that these are not built 
to be racing anodels. They are fsmily 
boats, but Ambined with safety and 
room, there is reliability and the 
smooth running of the engines, which 
do bring along a truly remarkable 
speed.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8.

Brand” cream are dispensed liberally 
and freely to all who call at the exhi-

could deposit $200 in the bank. If he 
had put some of the money back into 
the farm, he could have earned more 
with It p The moot importaqt article of food

Scientific farming had greatly en- used in the household should be scru- 
hanced the value of land, so that in pulously pure. That Is why the Borden 
some cases It reached $1000 an acre, booth is one that everyone should visit 
If farming didn't pay It wasn't be- The frequent warnings of the health 
cause Of the tariff, but because the authorities of our cities against the 
fault lay with the farmers' methods. indiscriminate use of dairy milk baa

brought condensed milk more promin
ently to the notice of the public, the 
result being a wonderful Increase in 
Its consumption during the past couple 
of years. Gall Borden, In 1867, Intro
duced the system of scientific handling 
of milk' before the time of the pure 
food laws, and- hie "Eagle" brand has 
always been recognized as the Highest«■****• -'<» saaisursit's

wf îjLoLTÎLn «sjiltary regulation that assures pur-?n toe^ati«.l S g^!r £c& W no ^ual for riohnee8

Building, alongside the Women's ' ana rla'or- 
Building, you can enjoy a quiet, rest
ful and profitable half hour during 1 
which you will be interested to learn 
how the National Cash Register Com
pany protects Its women workers from 
“rush hour" and other discomforts 
usually associated with factory life. *

At its Dayton, Ohio, factories, the 
women employes arrive and leave at 
a different hour from the men, and 
thus avoid overcrowded street cars 
and other objectionable features of a,
“same-hour-tor-all" policy. Retiring 
rooms with trained . nurse in attend
ance, morning and afternoon recesses,
restaurant and reading rooms are oth- ____ _____ ______________ _________ ____
er accommodations provided the wo- ! js without doubt the one solution to the 

employes of this model factory. cooking problem. This range is raanu- 
Thq lecture-at the exhibition telle all factored of malleable iron and wrought 

about these model factory conditions, steel, and is practically indestructible. 
Don’t miss It. Admission is free, there with this range is given an absolute 
are plenty of comfortable seats, and guarantee for working and durability, 
light refreshments are served free on and lf the range proves to be other 
the lawn after each lecture. than it is stated to be, the defect is

remedied to the satisfaction of the pur
chaser. For instance, if the house of 
a purchaser of a Home Comfort burns 
down and the range is destroyed, it is 
replaced at onoe.

The company manufacture a dish 
washer which is the most rapid and 
most effective on the market. The 
working of the dish washer is very 
simple, and it is acknowledged to be 
the beet that has yet been placed on 
the market, and has given universal 
satisfaction wherever it has been in
troduced.

Another object of great interest in 
the exhibit is the Imperial Vegetable 
Parer, a carborundum parer for any 
kind of vegetable which is the latest 
and best thing in use for the purpose.

FAOMEOS NEED BUSINESS 
METHODS IN THEIR WORK

bit.

President .Creelman of the 0.A.C 
Says the Tariff isn’t Altogether 

to Blame for Their Troubles, Exhibition Notes
Avoiding the Crowds.

Those who experience the discom
forts of being Jostled and crushed In 
the crowds at the exhibition will be In.

Chief guests at the directors’ lunch
eon were: Ovila S. Perrault, president 
of the Montreal Chamber of Commerce, 
and Geo. 'C. Creelman, president of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph-

A number of other members of the 
Montreal Chamber of Commerce, and 
a representative gathering of live stock 
men and fruit growers were guests at 
the directors’ luncheon. The Montreal
ers were. O. S. Perrault, president; 
Fred C. Carrlrere, vice-president; Geo. 
Gonthier, treasurer; F. Bourbonnterre, 
secretary; C. H. Catelll, ex-president; 
Jos. Fortier, ex-treasurer; J. O. Gar- 
eau. A- Renaud, Mrs. Perrault and 
family.

Mr. Perrault said in part :
“I am happy and proud as a Cana

dian to feel that the spirit of enter
prise and endeavor of this city, and of 
this great province, not only has not 
been lost, but that it shall go on in
creasing forever. Toronto has inaug
urated and by her annual exhibition is 
continuing'what I ‘may call: 'An annual 
inventory of pur national assets.’ You 
have created and are fostering a spirit 
of emulation that can only lead but to 
the best results.

“Looking as we do to-day, at the re
sults of the labor, the industry, the 
genius of our people, one might weil 
feel proud to be a Canadian. Cana
dians have -'tl» greatest and brlghtes* 
home " that Providence ever designed 
for a nation. We have to adorn it with 
high ideals. The first and the noblest 
of these ideals is the creation upon 
this continent of a " powerful and pro
gressive people, cemented for ever to 
this great British Empire, whose les
sons in all paths of human activities 
have inspired and siiajl inspire for ever 
the sons and daughters of this Domin
ion, so that every man in this country, 
high or low, rich or poor—be he the 
newcomer
Scotch, English, French or of any other 
extraction, when speaking of Canada, 
shall repeat with joy and pride the 
well known and characteristic words, 
‘Home sweet home,’

“By giving to Montreal and to the 
Province of Quebec, a special day in 
your festivities, you are recalling the 
lessons of the past and memories that 
the people of this country should never 
forget."

The company publish a booklet en
titled "My Biography," in which to re
cord the principal etysnts of the baby’s 
life, and which also contains “sugges
tions as to the care and feeding of in
fants," a valuable booklet for moth
ers. The company will be pleased to 
send this, tree of charge, upon request.

A STOVE WORTH SEEING.

The exhibit of the Wrought Iron 
Range Company, manufacturers of 
Home Comfort Kitchen Outfits, is one 
of the main points of Interest in the 
grounds. The company have »on ex-

Shows as good as Edwards Bros.’ 
wild animal tihow are few and far be
tween, you don't have a chance to vls- 
,t them very often. No matter what 
else you miss at the big fair, you ab
solutely must not fall to visit the Ed
wards Brothers' gigantic menagerie. It 
is without a doubt the greatest travel
ing menagerie that ever visited To
ronto. The display represents an out
lay cf several thousand dollars.

The thirty odd cages contain over 
two hundred of the rarest animals in 
captivity, and is considered to he one 
of the most valuable collections in 
America.

Thousands of people visit the show 
every day and needless to say every
one receives entire satisfaction. The 
two large tents are crowded from 
morning till late at night, and the peo
ple that visit the show are its great
est advertisement.

The Edwards’ show is the outstand
ing feature of the midway. It is the 
only show of its kind that Toronton
ians have ever had the chance of wit
nessing, and they are certainly talcing 
advantage of their opportunity. The 
Edwards’ show is something entirely 
different than you have ever seen be
fore, something you will probably nev
er have the chance of seeing again. It 
is a show- that receives the highest re
commendation from its patrons, be
cause they get more value for their 
money there titan any other show on 
the midway.

or the old Inhabitant of

Cigars Arrive From Jamaica.
A new lot of choice imported cigars 

arrived at the Jamaica court of the 
British West Indies booth In the hor
ticultural building yesterday.' The 
popularity of this exhibit and the wel
come with which the Jamaican rega
lias are likely to be received when put 
on sale in the Canadian market is be
coming more and more manifest by the 
increased interest that is being shown 
in the exhibit as the exhibition pro
gresses. Cuban “Havanas” have been 
'Imported to Canada long enough to 
establish a great prestige, and there is 
no reason why the Jamaican brands 
of the superior standard shown at this 
booth should not become equally as 
popular as the product of Cuba, which 
is only 90 miles distant. The brands 
bearing the general trade names of 
“Gploflna” and "La Tropical" are un
excelled tor a gentleman’s smoke.

“Wonder-Shine" Is Brilliant,
That "Wonder-Shine," the great pol

ish for cleaning gold, silver and plat
ed ware of all kinds. Is one of the 
wonders of the age, Is appâtent from 
■the vast crowds which throng the ex
hibit in the process building. No lady 
should leave the exhibition without a 
package of “Wonder-Shine.”

Salaria Tea.
As a practical Illustration of the 

| growth of this firm's business in^the 
j past 18 years, a herd of ebonjf ele- 
I pliants, ranging In slzfTrcm two inch- 
1 ea to two feet, is a rtriking display In 
the Sa’ada Tea exhibit in the manu
facturers' building. The booth Is the 
Mecca for all quality-loving house
wives.

The West and the East.
, Hon. Duncan Marshall, Alberta’s min
ister ef agriculture, 
ronto newspaper man, made an ex
cellent Impression by his clear-cut. 
forceful style, tie announced that he 
didn’t belong to the class of westerners 
who thought tiiey could learn nothing 
in the east. He was in Ontario to learn 
something of agriculture that would 
make him the better prepared for his 
duties. 1 The live stock industry was 
at the foundation of the national pros
perity. and in his opinion there was 
not a finished product of the mill or 
factory exhibited that would compare 
with the finished products of the farm, 
as shown in the live stock states. The 
west looidM largely to Ontario for a 
supply of the. beat horses and : cat tie- 

in passing reference to the sterling 
virtues of the Son of the sot teh 
speaker declared that great cities, such 
as London and New York, would "die 
from their own rottenness but for the 
rich red blood brought in from the 
country."'

and a former To-

Scientific Character Reading,
Madame Baxter is again on the Mid

way with her staff of scientific readers.
They read your life like an open book.
No mystery in the life of man they 
cannot unravel.

“Gay Paree" on Midway.
The "Gay Paree” show on the Mid

way Is the most pretentious presenta
tion of Parisian life ever attempted.
W. H. Smith, the proprietor, has gath
ered together a bunch of dancers that 
have no rivals in the terpslchorean art.
The three vaudeville turns put on are 

An Arena Needed. of th very .beat and never fall to bring a
Maxwell Smith represented the Cana- laugh. Don’t fall to visit this stupend- 

dian apple show, to be held in Van- ous production. T1234
couver, B.C.

"Those in the business know_we ere 
growing entirely too many varieties of 
apples In Canada," he declared. Tne 
show’s object was to demonstrate what 
localities were best adapted to certain 
varieties

A. W. Smith, M.P, of Middlesex, 
said candidly that the exhibition lag
ged behind in one respect. For many 
years there had been an agitation for 
the building of an arena where live 
atock could be shown, but the arena 
wasn't yet built.

In reply, Mr. Gooderham assured him
that the necessary funds were on-hand, __ - . . . u , ,
and that when a suitable location could Personally Conducted Homeseekers’ 
he fixed, the arena would be provided. Tour to Alberta.

The Farmer's Weakness. Anyone who is thinking of buying
Gecrgs C. Creelman, president of -he Sf?8* ehoul<1 consult

Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph, 'vith ’Th'>*- G ‘^IcP^ers°n'Prfs;^ent °f 
after congratulating farmers on boun- B°?rd °f Jfade'an.^
tifu. crops, tendered some friendly ad- &e.«dent of ^ Northwest Uve^Stock

"I don't believe our farmers are sut- n^8h°”al'y“? jJÎI
flçlently speculative " he confesse^ He into p^ronal touJ” wRh
did not mean that the word should be the farmers of central Alberta^and are Spooner’s Copper!ne.
misconstrued. It was generally und-i- ,n a to know all the snaps In Mr. Alonzo Spooner, the manufac-
ftood that the farmer would speculate ,and values- They can save a pur- turer and Inventor of Spooner’s Cop- 
in everything that came to him iro.n ehaser trom $500 to $1000 on a quarter perine, and the first man to make Bab- 
the city. Despite the thousands of g^tion. Those desiring to take ad- bit metal in Canada, has an exhibit 
meetings held by agricultural societies,, vantage 0f this exceptional opportunity in the left aisle of the stove building, 
breeders’ associations, etc., the farmer he given the benefit of this first- This metal is used in the largest fse
ll adn't yet become speculative enougn hand experience and knowledge, free tories in Canada, where it has taken 
to enable him to spend $10 to make $:«: of charge. the place of all other so-called Babbit
He believed this to be the weakness ---------- metals. The Montreal Power Co. use
cf Ontario's farmers. Try a Cup of Coffee Flavored With it exclusively and havè about thlrty-
.In illustration of this short-sighted t Borden's Condensed Milk. five hundred pounds of Spooner's Cop-

policy. Mr. Creelman told of a Well- Manv thousands of delicious ; Perine in use. It was decided to use 
ington farmer who had marketed 11 draughts have been drunk at the Ror- !this metal after it had been subjected 
pigs including several young sows den condensed Milk booth, in the i t0 a V«T severe test by McGill Unl- 
which should not have been marketed. centre of the manufacturers’ building, j versity with other metals. This metal 
receiving $180- He collected $9 on a. since the exhibition opened. Fragrant ls manufactured in different grades 
debt, and then borrowed $11, so that he cups of coffee flavored with "Peerless for use ln an>’ engine, from the heav

iest to the lightest made. All the 
grades are being displayed at the ex
hibit, where Mr. Spooner is in charge 
personally.

ed

Have Served 25,000 Meals,
Nasmith's meals are conceded to 

be the best served on the exhibition 
grounds. Their commodious dining 
room concession under the main part 
of the grand stand ls bright, dry and 
well ventilated, and seats <0u people. 
It is estimated they have fed 25,200 
people since the exhibition opened, with 
first-class full course meals. The menu 
offers a wide choice of meats, vege
tables and dessert. A staff of fifteen 
qualified chefs are constantly engaged. 
Meals are served at 35 and 50 cents.

Glass Blowers Continue to Attract,
The glass blowers continue to be one 

of the most patronized attractions of 
the midway. The mud hasn’t retarded 
their business in the «lightest. Their 
reputation from former years ensures 
them a call from every visitor to the 
fair and beside®, they are 'located close 
to the entrance to the midway, where 
everything is high and dry.

Seized Whiskey.
A license inspector yesterday seized 

three bottles of whiskey in the refresh
ment booth of William J. Wright at 
the exhibition grounds, and will lay a 
charge of Illegal sale of liquor and 
keeping for sale.

1

A Real Cowboy Outfit.
“That $25,000 horse and the girl who 

rides it are worth the price alone!” 
Such exclamations of delight from the 
hundreds of people who issue from Cal- 
iferna Frank's wild west show is 
diet enough in itself of the rare and ex
citing quality of the program enacted 
within.

The l-trepid proprietor's dexterous 
capture of a runaway steer that was 
raising hob in the Midway Monday- 
night, has excited the curiosity of the 
fair visitors, who have all taken a keen 
personal Interest in him. The perform
ance is one of the most thrilling wild 
west shows that has ever been assemb
led under canvas.

X
ver-

>m

*

“Corolla” and Big Burlesque Show.
“Corella." the wonderful magician, 

in conjunction with the greatest bur
lesque show that has ever been pre
sented on the exhibition grounds, is 
one of the cleverest magicians that 
Trrontorians have yet had the oppor
tunity of witnessing. Corolla's know'.- 

i edge ef the biack art is truly wonaer- 
! ful. He needs no elaborate stage fix
tures to disguise the method of exe
cuting his tricks; he does nothing but 
make a few mysterious passes and the 
trick is acompllshed.

The Corolla show is really two big

■

TOP BUGGIES 365.00 AND U?.

CONBOY CARRIAGE CO
QUEEN EAST AND DON,

'• V. ■F

it

This coupon must be left at the Exhibit of the Ber
lin Bedding Co. in Process Building:

NAME ........................................ ............................................ .. .

ADDRESS

MY GUESS IS

t

V
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shows combined, the added attrac 
being the biggest and beet girl snow on 
the Midway.

tion

Practical Woodworking Machinery.
When going thru the machinery hall, 

be sure to look up the exhibit of 
Cowan & Oo. of Galt. There you will 
find something that will hold your at
tention as one of the greatest time, 
labor and money saving machines In 
the Dominion. At least that's what 
it did to the crowds who went. Into 
that Institution yesterday and , Labor 
Day. One feature is a 12 Inch «voider 
—matching at 15 feet a, minute. An
other Is a chain saw mortice with a 
chain of tooth-shaped links traveling at 
15,000 feet per minute and 40,000 teeth 
presented to the work during the same 
period.

MEN WHO MAKE AUTOMOBILE 
HISTORY IN CANADA.

i i
hi.

R. D. ALDRICH
Manager Regal Motor Car Company

Mr. R. D. Aldrich, manager of the 
Regal Motor Cur Co. of Y, a.kérviiÀ, 
Ont., was formerly president of the 
Harper Automobile Co. cf Detroit, 
but he has lately taken charge of the 
sales department of the Regal Motor 
Car Co. The business of this com
pany has advanced by leaps and 
bounds. Mr. Aldrich is a thorough 
business man. and ln addition com
bines 'those social qualities which are 
so necessary to secure high class busi
ness connections, particularly in the 
automobile line, where the salesman 
meets all classes of business mon and 
those who are thoroughly competent 
to Judge for themselves. It is along 
this 'particular line of high grade auto
mobile sale promotion and the organi
zation of sales department methods of 
modern advertising and the - securing 
of this business that Mr. Aldrich is 
singularly successful

Immediately upon taking charge of 
the Regal Motor Car Co. Mr. Aldrich 
introduced a unique checking system 
which prevails throughout every de
partment of the factory, and having 
the faculty of locating every possible 
defect in manufacturing and remedy
ing the same. He also established a 
promotion bureau and established a 
merit school in the factory which had 
the effect of each employe vying with 
the other in the excellence Of hie work. 
All these and many more are the prin
cipal reasons which have enabled the 
Regal Motor Car Co. of Detroit and 
WalkervIUe to attain their standing in 
the automobile world. This company 
is in high standing financially and so
cially, and their plant is one of the 
most perfect in equipment, supplies 
material and skilled mechanics of any. 
They are equipped to turn out eight 
automobiles per day and they spare no 
pains or expense to render the high
est type of auto manufacture.

Their exhibit at the Toronto Exhibi
tion has been the centra of attraction 
both from the automobile experts and 
the public, and suffice It to say that 
the Regal Motor Car Co. has made an 
enviable record among the famous 
motor cars of the present day.

A GREAT ORDER.
A very conspicuous feature on So

ciety Row this year Is the tent of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellow,. Odd- 
felowehip has lof recent years taken a 
•very prominent place among leading 
fraternal societies of the day. Being a 
purely fraternal order, its great object 
is to Impress upon its members the Im
portance of pure thoughts, pure lang
uage and pure dêeds, the great ideal 
being the bringing up of the rising 
generation in all that tends to elevate 
the character and to fit them for the 
high duties which they will at no dis
tant date be called upon to discharge. 
The order has just passed its ninety- 
first year. Starting in 1819 with five 
members. It now has on its roll ln the 
year 1910, two million members. The 
order knows no system of sect or poli
tics, and this seems "’to have been one 
of Its greatest safeguards. The past 
year has been one of the very best In 
the history of the order In Ontario, 
where it now has a membership of 
nearly forty-five thousand, afld stead
ily growing. In this nr<)vi-~, i- i-rifl 
during the past year for relieving the : 
sick and distressed and burvlr^ tne 
dead $129,000, or an average if *V2 for 
each day in the year. It will thus be 
seen that Its benevolent work never 
ceases. Its present accumulated funds 
amount to $1,700,000, or about $41 per 
member. Stich an order naturally at
tracts the very best class of citizen» 
to its ranks. The tent is under the 
jurisdiction of the district deputy 
grrand masters Of district No. 19, which 
includes east, centre and west Tor
onto. Mr. Manly Anderson ls ln con
stant attendance, and will be delight
ed to give every possible information 
to all enquirers. The head offices are 
in West King-street, and there, too, 
any information desired will be cheer
fully given.

There were about 200 cases on the 
docket before Magistrate Denison yes
terday morning. i

For table uee,its 
crystal purity 
and wonderfully
“fresh" taste
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CITY HOUSED TO ACTION
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You Want the Most 
Improved Car?

iif 55

f«£t ihL.™

IttoiSlI 4c Buy a Russell with a Knight Engine, the Motor Equip
ment of the Highest Grade Cars in the World.

Simplicity 
and Efficiency

Special Gang of Men to Try and 
Help Downtown Merchants Clean 

• Up—That Lake St Siding.

: i
Is ©

(.TUDHOPE 1

Power
The four - cylinder 

••$8" Russell -i.Knlght 
Motor at 1,500 revolu
tions per minute de
velops the remarkable 
power of 68 to. 72 
Horse Power. Com
pared with the best 
poppet valve motors, 
the Russell - Knight 
engine will develop 25 
percent, and 'upwards 
more power after the 
engine passes 600 revo
tions per minute.

Consider what 25 per 
cent. advantage In 
power means on hills, 
gnd on the level. __________

Reliability and Endurance
The famous test »of the Knight 

motor by the Roÿal 
Club of Great Britain Is .4 leading 
event in automobile history. In 
this test the engines of both 38 and 
22 Horse Power models werer run 
continuously for six days and six 
nights and developed throughout 
40 per cent, over their rated horse 
power.

A challenge of 81,250 has been 
standing for two years to any au
tomobile manufacturer who will 
produce a motor to equal the per
formance Of the Russell-Knlght en
gine nearly

Consider the kind of service the 
Russell-Knlght car will give you.

e

G jg The 'board of control yesterday re
affirmed the decision to allow the C." 
P.R: to have a temporary tiding on 
Lake-street. The oit y solicitor report
ed that the company must, however, 
also have the permission of the Do
minion Railway Board.

Controller Church wanted the mat
ter to go before council. “You are 
simply turning handsprings fpr the 
railways/’ he told hie colleagues. May
or Geary retorting warmly, “You are 
only talking for the press, Mr. Church, 
you have no right to make such re
marks."

“And we are not handing over à 
franchise, it Is only a privilege of a 
few months," said Controller Ward.

The Mayor.—“We were 'trying to 
please the board of trade rather than 
the railways.”

Controller Spence said It was the 
right and proper thing to do, and Con
troller Foster said it was to, relieve the 
freight congestion.

There was an additional 7-10-lnoh of 
rainfall during the early hours of yes
terday, making three inches since Sat- 
turday. As a result the flooded cellars, 
washed out streets, and undermined 
sidewalks will probably help Stn carry
ing a ibylaw which will be submitted to’ 
the ratepayers on January 1 t6 pro
vide 1796,290 for a complete system of 
overflow eewens thruout the city.

Aid. Chisholm told the controllers 
yesterday /hat (because they had re
fused to vote 81500 for an overflow sew
er In RceedAlA-avenué, sewers were 
choked up and filth piled la some very 
valuable houses.

The controllers argued that the pro
per policy was to frame a general sys
tem of relief sewers, .but finally a 
compromise was effected when City 
Engineer Rust was called In and told 
to pk;k out some score of the locali
ties suffering most from the water 
and do something in the way of relief 
for them at once.

The mayor said many merchants 
down town had stocks in their base
ments destroyed toy the water. He 
thought the city should have a special 
gang of men to go around the city 
and clean out the toidly-flooded cel
lar*. This will be done.

<5lty Engineer Rust yesterday re
ported to the board of control that 
“the city, for the benefit, of the enor
mous number of citizens reaching the 
Island dally during the season, has pro
vided channels and wharves - to en
able the ferries to reach the Island, 
but I cannot see that 1t Is the city’s 
duty to deepen the whole bay for the 
accommodation of all small sail and 
rowboats used by comparatively few 
persons.”

The board of control, on the recom
mendation of the property commis
sioner, decided to rent the old council 
chamber in St. Lawrence Market to 
the Harris Abattoir Company for 81,- 
416 a year. This, with revenue from 
other space rented by the company, 
will increase the market revenue 88- 
000 a year.

That Anderson-street should toe wid
ened toy taking 36 feet of property on 
the north rather than on the south 
side, as proposed, was the effect of a 
request made toy a large deputation of 
citizens and members Of St. Patrick’s 
Church to the board of control yester
day. '

-We have 300 children attending the 
school there,” said Father Doyle, "and 
if the street is widened In the manner 
proposed, It will be impossible for 
children to attend school. It would 
toe the establishment of a Juggernaut 
there. King Herod slaughtered the in
nocents there 2000 years ago, and It 
has been getting worse ever since.”

«Contrast " the com
plicated valve mechan
ism of the old . style 
poppet valve motor 
with the Simple posi
tive action of the 
Knight sliding sleeves 
—the steam engine 
principle. The little 
ajeam hammers actu
ated by revolving cams 
and push rods are 
done away with, and 

• the engine Is not de
pendent on the action 
of springs and con
tact at a small point.

T i

ftto the nun* 
ill be given a

T

i

•onto. [A c
The poppet valve ac

tion Is like a door on 
hinges, while the slid

ing sleeves resembles the sliding 
door. The tendency of the poppet 
valve motor Is to lose power at 
high speed,
Knight 
2,500 re 
gain po

il

R 7 1 while the Russell- 
motor may be speeded up to 
lyolutlons per minute and 
wjèr all the time. j uAutomobile! I TUDjjOjjt

SI the offer of a 
aearesl correct ----- v OTORISTS AND DEALERS will be greatly in-

I terested in the first showing of the new “EVERITT 
------ Î, 30” as “ Made in Canada" by TUDHOPES

Flexibility *
To the experienced motorist one 

Of the most striking features of the 
Russell-Knlght car is Its quickness 
and ease In getting away under 
load, changing from five to fifty 
miles, If desired, without slipping 
the clutch or changing gears. A 
ride In the car Itself is the best 
way to be convinced of 
enee from other cars.

The Knight motor Is recognized as the quietest motor 
in the world. This is due to the absence of the hammer

ing of valves, which also accounts for the absence of tremor, giving a 
wonderful smoothness and quietness of opération.

0TAL
of Orillia.
The exhibit will be found in the Transportation Building at 
the Canadian National Exhibition.
It should be noted that the “EVERITT 30” in its entirety 
is manufactured in the plant of TUDHOPES at ORILLIA, 
and is NOT AN ASSEMBLED CAR. This insures to the 
purchaser interchangeability of parts, which may be required 
at any time.
On orders placed at the Exhibition date of delivery will be 
guaranteed. Applications from dealers for agencies will be 
considered. Territory is now Being alotted.

ITION two years agefr L, 'the differ-
4>

Quietness
, Sept. 10th,

>

fUfefiend for Handsome Catalogne and Prices. TUDHOPEJRCanada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited *
*

Makers of High-grade AutomobilesBer-

IWEST TORONTO
mTORONTO BRANCH> 100 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

OTHER BRANCHES» Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancou
ver, Melbourne, Aunt.

4

[ncentr&ted effort ts 
he grasping method»

l raise the subscrip- 
to the association, 

m cities over 100,000 
bn cities over 50,000 
r cities 825, counties 
before); townships 

before).
1 welcome the dele- 
t this morning, and 
be tendered a lunch- '

I TUDHOPE ! TUDM0PE ' Ic
«

»
Russell-Knlght 1911 Models 22, 20 and 38-H.P.

w
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BEAT REGULARS AT TENTSAutomobile News
Q. O. R. Also Show Themselves Good 

Marchers,

England, Sept. «.—The 
Queen’s Own of Toronto, on a march of 
fourteen miles, led the way and set the 
pace this morning for 8000 troo'ps in 
the second division camp, two miles 
from here. They beat the regulars In 
putting up tents. The men stood the 
march well, tho there were a few blist
ered feet.

Captains George Pellatt, Kirkpatrick, 
Lieuts. Massey and George Gzowskl 
will remain In Aldershot for some time, 
owing to a slight attack of Influenza. 
It is not serious, and la due to tne 
change of climate.

Celebrated Golden Wedding, *
WHITBY, Sept. 6.—The residence Of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Brant was the scéno 
of a jovial gathering yesterday in hon
or of their golden wedding. Relatives 
were present from Whitb 
Oshawa, Bowmanville, Ottawa and 
other places. The eldest son, John w: 
Brant of Ottawa, on behalf of the 
friends present, handed to his parents 
a purse well filled with gold. W. D. 
McPherson, M.L.A., and A. C. Batten 
of Toronto extended to the bridé and 
bridegroom of fifty years ago the con
gratulations and good wishes of their 
large circle of friends.

OMPLETIONmmm
Mr. Hugh Tudhope, general manager 

of the well known motor car company 
which bears his name, made his head
quarters at the firm’s - superb exhibit, 
andi,with hta associates, was kept busy 
informing théir many friends regard
ing the merits of their popular cars.

Mr. Tudhope is widely and familiarly 
knofem all over the Dominion as a 
successful manufacturer of carriages 
and vehicles, and long before the au
tomobile was in use bis house was one 
of the commercial landmarks of the 
Dominion. ;

■•f
ALTON, ! TUDHOPEl •p

m• ,ï
orthern British :- 
eld Up by 
f Labor,

Nearly Severed Hie Foot.
KINGSTON, Sept. 6.—Eldred Ben

nett, Wlllet’e Holme, aged five, wag 
tiding on hack of one of thnèe hCrsee 
attached to a gang plow when the 
animals ran away. The little fellow 
fell oft and the revolving cutter near
ly severed one of hi* feet. He was 
brought to the General Hbepltafc 
where the fleth was stitched togetb-

Society Notes DARING SILVER ROBBERY.
COBALT, Sept. 6.—The most daring 

robbery ever perpetrated In Northern 
Ontario occurred last night, when 85,* 
000 ounces of silver bullioft disappeared 
from the safe of the Nova Scotia mill. 
The value Of the bullion Is roughly 
817,500. The silver disappeared between 
the hours of 10 last night and 7 this 
morning. The entire staff of the pro
vincial police are detailed on the case.

Won’t Finish the Contract,
Because Electrical Engineer Aitken 

changed the plans for the laying of 
conduits on city streets. Golden & 
Lansing, the contractors, claim that 
their contract work Is done, tho their 
tender was 865,801, and they have done 
only 840,000 worth of work.

Yesterday Mr. Aitken advised the 
controllers to draw up a supplemen
tary contract for work to cost 815,000, 
the same to be billed to the depart
ment at 15 per cent, above Coat, and 
Mr. Golden to get 85 per day for his 
service In overseeing the work.

The controllers cut out Mr. Golden’s 
85 per day.

At*

Public Amusements>v.
■i!

In Queen Street Methodist Church 
yesterday afternoon, Misa Violet May 
Aipted, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
H. Apted Of 58 Admlrtut-rOad, was un
ited in m 
gees, son
ton, toy Rev. C. O. Johnston. Thé 
church was decorated with palms, 
ferns and pink asters. Fred R. Beat
ty, organist and choirmaster of Queen- 
street choir, of which Miles Aipted haa 
been leading soprano eoloiet for three 
years, rendered Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March. The bride was gowned 
In a handsome ivory duchess satin, 
made with court train trimmed with 
silk applique and pearls and wore a 
tulle veil caught with a Coronet of 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of rosea and Miles of the valley. 
Miss Alice Aipted, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid and Miss Clare Ger- 

was flower girl. The groom was 
eupported by Fred. A. Apted, and the 
ushers were Ohas. -A. Cgllvle of Ham
ilton and Bert Vale Of Toronto. Chus. 
H. Leslie sang “Love’s Coronation.” 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mr*. Ap
ted held a reception at their home. An 
orchestra stationed In the hall render
ed music. Mrs. Apted wore a black 
sequin gown, trimmed with touches of 
mauve and gold and a black plumed 
hat, and"carried a bouquet of mauve as
ters. The happy couple left for New 
York and Atlantic City, the* bride 
traveling in a navy blue whipcord 
tailored suit and large black velvet hat 
With willow plumes. Amongst the gifts 
was a cut glass water set from the 
church choir Mr. and Mrs. Burgess 
will reside at 20 Fairlelgh-avenue 
ecuth, Hamilton, Ont.

Miss Gladys Noxon, who has been 
-pending the summer with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Noxon, has left for Win
nipeg, to join ope of C. P. "Walkers 
dramatic companies.

Dr W. C. Kierstead, professor of 
philosophy in the University of New 
Brunswick, is spending a few days in 
Toronto. _____

Oldest Essex Physician Dead.
WINDSOR, Sept. 6.—Dr. William H. 

Drake, the oldest physician in Essex 
County, and once prominent Conser
vative worker in South Essex, died 
this morning. He lived and practised 
medicine for forty years In Kingsville, 
moved to Windsor twelve years ago 
and lived retired.

The Dominion Limited. 
Manager H. T. Scott and his assist

ants were occupied In explaining the 
mechanism of their Chassis Model 
when a representative of The World 
asked for a statement of his opinion 
of the increasing demand and interest 
in automobiles. Mr. Scott said in part: 
"The automobile of the future must 
Possess strength, speed and durability, 
and at the same time must be sold 
within a reasonable price and contain 
some special improvements that will 
render It superior to others. Then, In 
order to Insure proper protection to a

le delay Is the scar- b® Tde ln one
the deadlock that 1 £ssarv’ tb.v LZ Tepalrs are 

\ the rail'wa.v rom- * ‘' m ce8;ar> « th«y can only come thru■ish C^S I component nf Th*6* *" the
rientfl,! ' v ■ LO™P°"ent parts of the motor car,”•h» tf™ ■ and wh6n asked if that was not oner from Prince Ru- 8 th® many reasons wh>" the Dominion 
UdTtoaf^tÆ 1 Car WaS 80 Euccé3sful, said "Yes." 
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The third selection in the repertory 
of the Aborn English Grand Opera Co. 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Mi
chael William Balfe’s “The Bohemian 
Girl," most popular of* all English 
grand operas, will be given this after
noon. With its beautiful ballad-llke 
numbers, such as “The Heart Bow’d 
Down,” “I Dream't I Dwelt ln Marble 
Halls," “Then You’ll Remember Me,” 
"The Fair Land of Poland,” "The Gyp
sy Bride,” and many others, this de
lightful opera never fails to attract. 
To-night Verdi’s beautiful "II Trova- 
tore” will be sung.

The sale of seats commences to
morrow morning for the engagement 
of "The Lottery Man” next week at 
the Royal Alexandra. The New York 
press waS unanimous in pronouncing 
It a cOmedy of unusual merit. It is 
the original cast, headed by Cyril Scott, 
and New York production will be seen 
here.

Thomas E. Shea, one of the most 
popular character actors to visit To
ronto, will return to the Grand next 
week, when he will be seen In his new 
dramatic success, "A Self-made Mah,” 
and his two favorites, "The Bells” and 
"Dr. Jékyll and Mr. Hyde.” "A Self- 
made Man” Is said to be a powerful 
play, with money and matrimony the 
theme. The seat sale for Mr. Shea’s 
engagement already Indicates a big 
business. The usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

A genuine treat Is ln store .for the 
patrons of thé Gayety Theatre next 
week, when the Fads and Follies Com
pany will be seen in “The Green Sod 
Club.” It is Intensely funny from be
ginning to end and It Is replete with 
delightful musical numbers and novel 
dancing features.

Frederic Thompson's production of 
Forrest Halsey’s powerful drama "My 
Map,” based on the author’s novelette 
entitled "The Quality of Mercy,” will 
be the attraction at the Princess all 
next week. The cast Is a notable one, 
including Robert Drouet, Anne Suth
erland, Mabol Taliaferro,- Campbell 
Golian, Anna Wynne and Addle Frank. 
The play comes here direct from the 
Colonial Theatre in Boston.

Should Pay for Quality of Milk. 
The Eastern Dairymen's Aèeociation 

met yesterday at the Walker House 
and heard the report of the instructor* 
and public prosecutors. Q. Q. Publow, 
chltf dairy instructor and sanitary In
spector tor Eastern Ôntarle, suggest
ed that the milk be paid fOr according 
to quality and not according to weight, 
the latter method being considered un
fair to dairy men.

The question Is to be dlscusred at 
dairy meetings thruout the province 
and is to be dealt with in detail at the 
convention ln January.

arrlage to Russell Wray Bur- 
of Wim. J. Burgees of Rock

er.

y, Toronto, A seize Court Fixtures.
The non-jury assize court opens after 

the summer vacation, on Monti ay, 
Sept. 19, when Hon. Mr- Justice Clu:e 
presiding, and a list of 47 caaee. flie 
Jury assise court sits a week later, on 
Sept. 26, before the chancellor. Sir John 
Boyd. The criminal assize court opens 
on N«y. 7, with the Hon. Mr. Justlae 
Britton presiding.

ANXIOUS FOR MANOEUVRES
the Queen’s Own Will Be Sorry, However, 

to Leave Aldershot.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Yesterday thé Q- 
Ô. R. had a busy day watching thé 
regulars shooting under service condi
tions at moving targets. They then 
witnessed the Buffs carrying out an 
attack. Both were popular object les
sons. The men are anxious to get busy 
at the manoeuvres, tho sorry to leave 
Aldershot.

The health of the men is excellent; 
only one man is in the hospital.

Sir James Whitney and Hon. Dr. 
Pyne visited the camp to-day.

The Q.O.R. will probably march thru 
the city twice, the second occasion be
ing their visit to the Tower.

Saturday’s exhibition by the Scots 
and Irish Guards was the one thème of 
conversation ln the camp.

Were opinion crystallized Into phrase 
It would be, “Even the Germans can’t 
touch our Guards.'

Immediately on return to camp Sir 
Henry Pellatt had the Q.O.R. practis
ing the march past.

He said he was more than delighted 
with the parade; It was a sincere com
pliment to the Q.O.R.

Rev. Mr. Llwyd preached at AH 
Saints, In Aldershot, on Sunday.

Many of the Q.O.R. spent the week
end on leave in London.

î-i:-

The Magistrate’s Comment.
W. C. Dedman, a City Dairy driver, 

told the magistrate yesterday tho firm 
was willing to “work out” his theft of. 
890, but he was sent to jail for 20 days.

“Compounding a felony.” commented 
the magistrate. "But what are you to 
do when some of our best banks do the 
same thing?’’

„ Silver Service for Cruiser.
HALIFAX, Sspt. 6.—The Province 

of Nova Scotia will present to the meet 
of the Canadian cruiser Nlobe a silver 
service valued at 8500.

man

The E. M. F. Exhibit,
The É. M. F. exhibit at. . each and

I «Jay drew its usual share of at
tention. The subject of most Interest 
wh??*a».t0 cf,ntre upon the style 20, 

I 411 the qualifications of a
timi Tt0r car and at the same 

reaches all pocketbooks. All dav
kém îf,™81"6" S!lle and Macdonnell were
tofePtpomts ofP{his‘ne the many valua-

EXHIBITION VISITORSJack Johnson's Usual Fine,
Jack Johnson, champion, yesterday 

contributed 825 to the county coffers 
for speeding in his auto on the Lake 
Shore-road. '

IT WILL PLEASE US TO HAVE YOU CALL WHILE 
IN THE CITY AND HAVE A PERSONAL CONSUL
TATION ABOUT MY BELT. IT WILL PLACE YOU 
UNDER NO OBLIGATION.

IF YOU LACK STRENGTH '

popular car.
FOR MOTOR ENTHUSIASTS.

motor boat pnthnsi»
Car r the exhibit of the Swift Motor 
Car Company of Chatham, m he 
northeast corner of the machinery hail 

1 where the company Is showing a monr 
of absolutely new design, incorporat
ing all the best features known 
art to-day. Their engines, which 

) the two cycle type, are manufac
tured ln sizes varying from one to six 
cylinder, and ranging in horse power 
from five to forty. These motors are 
exceptionally well designed, built by 
workmen of the highest skill, and out-

■ fitted with the highest grade of accos- 
II series obtainable to-day. Thé method
I of control shown on this motor Is very 
I unique, being arranged in such a way 
I that every means of control is at the 
I finger tips of the operator, giving ac- 
I cess to all the Important parts without 
I moving out of position. These motors 
I prove that Canada is producing this

■ type of machine of a kind equal to the 
I best in the world, and ii is no longer

necessary to cross the border for a 
strictly high-grade article. This com- 

i pany has also attained ah exceptional 
B reputation for the manufactùre of au-
■ tomoblle parts, tools, jigs, and fixtures 

I for the Canadian automobile trade,
having their factory equipped with the 
highest class of automobile machin
ery. a working organization of the 

! highest trained mechanics and super
vised by men who have a life-long ex
perience in this class of work in the 
States.

Full Strength,
Sept. 6.—Tho Pre- 
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ore effectively than . - 
! army will be re
authorized strength ' 
ording to announce- ' 
ior-Gen. Wood, chief . 
eturned to Washtng- 
a trip to Beverly. V:

1 witj^ the president.

The Mecca for A Warning to 
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ELECTRICITY WILL RESTORE IT
Dishonorable, and disreputable phar

maceutical concerns are flooding the 
market with cheap and worthless pre
parations designed to be imitations of

to the I have a remedy that cures while yea 
sleep. No poisonous drugs to 
No weak stomach or digestive 
due to drugging. This remedy 
ture’s medicine—electricity.

The only wey to cure anything Is to 
help Nature. Nature will cure When She 

, has the power. That power ts electricity.
I Feed It to year nerves, and they will 

absorb and carry It to every organ and 
tIssue of the body, where It gives health 
and rim to every ailing part,

I The reason drugs don’t cure Is be- 
I cause they do not assist Nature. Nature 
j needs nourishment, strength, something 

that builds up. Drugs contain no nour- 
■■ | ... ... . Ishment. no electricity, not one thing
that builds vitality—Just poison, -which tears down.

My way ts the best way of applying electricity. It’s the only method that 
has proven succcssfnl. I’ve had twenty years’ experience 1l .renting disease 
with electricity, and I know more about It than any other doctor oa earth. My 
Electric Belt Is the result of this twenty years’ experience.

Mr Belt is applied while you sleep. It seeds a constant stream of electric 
life into the nerves and vitals all night long.
whcMM UÏ&*h 6“>red pe6pl# ow °**1»1**
electric6* huea° l* “ electrochgiplc battery, end the Ufa principle Is

" The electrical age is here. Drugs are hard hit on all sides, and an Intelli
gent physician tells me that he haa almost entirely stepped their nee.

“ The word health now means a normal supply of electricity 
and the word disease means an Insufficiency of that power.”

It you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the 
Belt, and YOU XB*D HOT PAY UNTIL CURED.
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Be Careful at the Corner.
A. W. Applega-th couldn’t say yes

terday Whether or hot his auto had 
been going 22 miles an hour on Aug. 
16, and Magistrate Ellis fined him 810. 
Geo. Sutherland, who autoed on ttoe 
wrong side of the Queen and Yonge- 
etreet corner, was fined 85.

“As far as I am concerned I art! 
going to be very zealous of the corners 
of King and Yonge-rtrèets and Queen 
and Yonge, and I am net going to al
low vehicles to cross those corners on 
the wrong side,” said the magistrate.

Tne shaking Alex Greer gave John
ny MilHgad cost Greer 81 without costs. 
Young Milligan thrashed Greer’s boy 
for calling him (Milligan) names.

Attempted Train Wrecking.
BRÔCKVILLE, Sept. 6.w-Reuben Lee, 

a ybung man of 20 years, residing at 
Forfar, was arrested yesterday charg
ed with attempting to wreck a train 
on the B„ W. and N. Railway, the re
cently acquired branch of the Cana
dian Northern, on Aug. 8 last.

Engineer of Train Killed.
MA SILLON, O., Sept. 6.—A runaway 

locomotive on the Wheeling and Lake 
Erie ral’road crashed into a passenger 
train at Run Junction, seven miles 
south of here, to-day. killing the en- 
crinper of the passenger train, Charles 
W Foster, of this city. Not one of the 
100 passengers was seriously hurt.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

X5

A (i:-VV . Some of these arc even labelled 
** Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
Strawberry Compound,” etc., in the 
hope tint the public may be deceived 
and led to purchase them, thinking 
they are getting the genuine “ Dr. 
Fowler’s.”

For over sixty-five years “ Da. Fow- 
ten’s Extract of Witn Stbawbkrbt ” 
has been used in thousands of families for

t
>* <i wad■n.v

Condemns American Regulations.
LONDON, Sept. 6.—Leading export 

firms In London, Manchester and Peris 
energetically condemn the new Cus
toms regulations governing the admis
sion of foreign textile febriOs into the 
United States.

These, it is asserted, are so unprac- 
tlcable that they can have been framed 
only to shut the American market her
metically to foreign produits.

t-J*

"'M

OStif"
X

in the body.Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, Tain in the 
Stomach, Summer Complaint, Choleta 
Morbus, Clidcra Inf intum, Seasick
ness, and all Lojscncss of tie Bowels;

!East AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.
CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK. -

If you can’2 call, write for my beautifully llluatrutod book. Sent sealed) PUBS £

DR. M. 0 McLAUGnLIX, 112 YON CE STREET, TORONTO.
Please «end me 
Your BOOK FREE.

Chase’s Oint
ment la a certain 
and aru»i#ot*ed 

for each and 
every form of 
itch.rig, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. Y ou can use it and 
get your money back If notsatisflsd. 6fte, at all 
dealers or Edmsnsoi, Bares 4t Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASESOrnTMENT,

Dr.PILES Mistaken for a Burglar.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Mistaken for 

a burglar, Mrs. Louise Cels, 36 years 
old, was shot in the heart and Instant
ly killed at 4 a.m. by Kurt Welfslos, 
aged 19, a boarder In her home at 47 
East lUh-street. Her husband and • 
year old daughter were grazed by the 
bullet fired by the boarder.

Woman Nearly Asphyxiated.
Not familiar with the working of a, 

gas Jet, Mrs. Margaret Plews. a widow 
from Hepworth, retired late Mondav 
night at the Clyde Hotel, with" the jet on getting what you ask for. Price 36c. 
open. She was found unconscious Manufactured only Ly The T. Mil burn 
yesterday morning. Having the win- rw,.
dow open saved her life. Lo., LuwWu, Aorwio, Ont.

cure

Ask for “ Dr. Fowler’s ” and insistJ.
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Russell - Knight 
Motor Superior 
to Old Style 
Type.

Mere Power 
Mere Reliable 
Greater Endurance 
Simpler 
More Flexible 
Mere Quiet 
More Efüoient
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DECORATING CHURCHES 
FDR GREAT CONGRESS SEE NIAGARA FALLS

THE BEST WAV
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EXPRESS

i; Loci The Famous Unexplained Painting
"A

SHADOW OF THEEven Yesterday Workmen Wero 
Still Busily Engaged in Decking 
Famous Netre lame Cathedral. local impr\Vej i y ts

/:
! ie repori 

le in th<MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—(Special cor- I 
reepondence.)—Toroatc may Imagine 
it knows something about rain, but to 
know rain 4n Its fullness and power it 
is neceaeary to be in Montreal during 
Eucharistic Congress week. The flood
gates of heaven have surely opened, | 
and in their strength have spread their 
pall over the city. This shower does 
iMl daunt the enthusiasm of the oltl- 
.wnfi or weaken their interest In the , 
work of the great event, with which 
all minds ere filled. Final preparation 
has gone eteadiiy forward despite the \ 
incessant downpour.

Visitors to-day are pouring into the 
city for to-night’s great event and 
functions soon to be in progress. They 
have passed the time ,by viewing the 
principal points of attraction from the 
points of decoration or architectural 
or historic interest. The great Church 
of Notre Dame is perhaps the chief 
feature of interest. Here workmen are 
still busy with ladders and the hum 
of hammers and nails meets one at 
the entrance. The designs of the fa
cade promise to toe gorgeous. Already 
crimson drapings fail from every arch
ed window and from six slender masts 
float the beautiful yellow color of the 
papal flag and the glorious blue of the 
flag of the Sacre Coeur. Immense 
white, columns face the door, and even
tually these will support the great 
arches thru which the crowds will 
flock to the ceremonies.

At St. Patrick’s.
The decorations at St. Patrick's are 

perhaps the most complete at the time 
of writing. When last the writer visi
ted this well-known temple, its walls 

.were hidden under the mourning drap
ings which told of the death of the 
great Leo XIII.; now the contrast is 
most striking- Light and brilliance 
have taken the place of the then sym
bols of woe. Laurel wreathe twine ev
ery pillar, their greenness and fresh
ness speaking of the immortality of 
the Christianity they typify. Outside 
the great flag of Britain is supported 
on either side toy the insignia of the 
fisherman at St. Peter's, and like 
strings of beads, lines of pennants and 
multicolored flags surround the ter
raced edifice.

It seems to have been taken for 
granted that the coming of the noted 
priest, Re v. Father Bernard Vaughan, 
would be accompanied by something 
sensational, so it happens that each 
of the addresses so far delivered by 
him has been headed by newspaper 
scare lines as if something alarming 
tor altogether new had come to the 
front. These headings were altogeth
er unnecessary, Father Vaughan ut
tering nothing but old and oft-repeat
ed truisms of the faith to which his 
magnetism and dearlv-cut epigrams 
gave, perhaps, added force and vim.

is Addition to present service.
A W**t

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY and
4-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPRESS STEAMERS
8 TRIPS DAILY (Sunday Excepted).

is.i
y-ssig
____ pa

. extLv. WEST TORONTO 9.45 p.m. « 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p. m.

LEAVE TORONTO TM, 9.00, 10.00, 1LOO A.M.) 3.00, 8.46, 5.16, 7.00 P.M.

THE ONLY WAY
appr
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A S-tOO' 

curb, ant 
on the wc
Queen eti

$2.00
RETURNBUFFALONIAGARA FALLS £$?ukn $1.60

-, GOOD FOR TWO DAYS

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITION
TICKET OFFICE « Traders Sank BuHdlng (Ground Floor), 83 Tonga Street

Dally Except Sunday, Commencing Monday, Sept. 5th;

Arrive MONTREAL 7.00 a.m.
THROUGH COACHES, SLEEPERS, ETC., FOR’ 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL
Tickets, Sleeping Car Accommodation, etc., West Toronto, North 

Toronto, King Edward Hotel, Toronto City Office.
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EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
Montreal and Return, $10.25

FROM TORONTO

nr.]Now on Exhibition
At Petersen’s Art Room |

382 Yonge 
Street

FROM 10 a-m. to 10 «m.

For the Benefit of the

Toronto

Newsboys’

Building

Fund

Edna a[fl I
tm rf*,
of whiclIII

OV*WESTBOUND
-sots »:’«£• taair” su*'“7

? cenrte.
A 4H-f< 

ta curb, 
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nut, w6« 
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Leave Montreal 10.45 p.m. Arrive North Toronto 7.50 a.m. 
Arrive West Toronto 8.05 a.m.

STEAMERS

Present Montreal Express leaving Toronto Union Station carrying; 
through sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, will leave 10.30 p.m., in-, 
stead of xO.OO p.m. „ ~

GRAND 
TRUNK ! 
ROUT*NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd.1 > Admission 15c. childrsn 10c.

f<
«ailing to S. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth

-7 ZiaWhaYrf v,a

Haiailtsn anl London T MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS
From CoU?ng™od 1.30 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednesday and 

Saturday.

O'
ta1

A 6-fo
we

$10.25-M0NTREAL1 OlY

From Pene^M.  ̂ P°RT8

from reUway ticket- agent, or the Company nt Sarnia or 
C oniDgw ooa.

Thé pa)
shall ex
The fP 
19 cents.

A 6-fo 
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ygg@a And RETURN FROM TORONTO
S™1 "EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS"
Good Going Daily Until September 10, Inclusive. | 

Return Limit September 15.

r HEIGHT OF 1 
THE EXHIBITION 

SEASON

1 ed

Delightful Lake Trips
During Exhibition, between Toronto, 

Burlington Beaeh and Hamilton, steam.

1»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
32S*

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES :

Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

itLeave» Toronto 8.00 p.m. Sept. 10) Ar
rive» Montreal 6.00 a.m. Sept. li. 

Leaves Montreal 12 midnight, Sept, lit J 
Arrive» Toronto 9 a.m. Sept. 12.

Unparalleled R 
Attraction». 1

Extra
Supplemented 

Tattoo.

W All Second 
1 Week Feature».

Entrancing 
Dragoon 
Cotillion.

Special Train» Modjeska and Macassa R. M. MELVILLEThird Regiment 
National Guards.

leave Toronto at 9 and 11 am. and 6 
p.m.; leave Hamilton at 8 a.m, 2.15 and 

FARE 50c RETURN. Tickets
General SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto.If fA“ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE”Phone
to be 
newel

7 p.m. . _
good returning until Sept

TURBINIA leaves Bay Street Wha.-f 
at 2 and 8.30 p.m.; leavee Hamilton at 
9 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets good on 
both lines.

Main 2010. «312*.LIVE STOCK 
WINNERS

1200 Blue- 
Blooded 

Canines on 
View.

Dally Parade 
of

Four-footed
Aristocrate.

See the “Beautiful Grand Trunk Exhibit” in the “Canadian 
Railways’ Exhibit Building” at the Exhibition.

Hur1 beckFa cific Mail Steamship Companyla Une 2 p.m. Every 
Day. amount]

Foil Information at City Ofûee, northwest corner King end Yonge 
Phone Main 4209. " HÜÉ

TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

..........Sept. 13th
............Sept. 20th
.... .Sept. 27th 

lor rates of passage and lull par
ticular» apply to K M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ISfitf
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IFARMERS’ DAY ï
A 5-fim c. ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf 
d*ily (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., &

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
During the Exhibition return tlckfte 

rill be sold to -
NIAGARA FALLS FOB B1.00

Good on dsyrOf^‘"f 7nVr°”tum

>verd,
crefCen
of whl 
against 
mente 
tend ox

Siberia ...
China
Manchuria The 125th Street StationFather Vauhgan’s Address.

In the Monument National last 
night, an audience, amongst which 
were countless scholarly bishops and 
minor churchmen, remained spellbound 
under the polished periods of the re
nowned London Jesuit, when he told 
them of the upbuilding of character 
by an education 'Which began In the 
arms of a Christian mother and when 
properly developed would stand the 
tests of God Himself, and would de
serve “a glorious eternity in a land be
yond the stars.”

, ,The sins of society came in for his 
V/ unmerciful flail, and as Cardinal Logue. 

the eminent dignitary .who introduced 
Father Vaughan remarked, the ad
dress of the evening was really more 
of a sermon than a lecture.

Amongst the visiters, of whom the 
press has taken special notice, is Eu
gene O'Keefe, now at the Windsor.

To Toronto readers. Mr. O’Keefe 
needs no Introduction, hut his recog
nition by The Montreal Gazette, as one 
of the leading Roman Catholic philan
thropists on the continent, must be 
gratifying to the many in his home 
city already acquainted with his bene
ficence, and also to the generous donor 
to whom the church and Institution 
are Indebted for*repeated and lavish 
assistance. Mr. O'Keefe is in Mont
real In his capacity of chamberlain to 
to le holiness, he being one of the four 
of which the continent may boast.

The Traveling Chapel.
This evening it is expected that the 

chapel car. so much spoken of lately 
in connection with the work of church ee 
extension, will arrive in Montreal. The 
car will answer a good deal of hitherto 
unsatisfied curiosity. It has a fully 
equipped altar and a seating capacity 
fgr eighty, a dining room and kitchen, 
with a chef and porter attached.

No special program had been ar
ranged for Labor Day. nevertheless,
Cardinal Vannutelli spent a strenuous 
day amongst the institutions of the 
city. In the morning he visited the 
Convent of the Good Shepherd on 
Sherbrooke-street. where the commun
ity had the privilege of assisting at 
the mat? of their distinguished visi
tor. Other, institutions visited were 
the Sisters of Providence and the Sis
ters of the He-ly Names - of Jesus and 
Mary. The famous seminary of St.
Sulpice, which has probably sent out 
more ecclesiastics than any other in
stitution ton the American continent, 
was also visited, and the Home for 
Incurables and Sisters of the Precious 
Blood also received a call.

Wherever the red livery of the car
dinal’s carriage appeared. It was the tu1V’T GO HOME WITHOUT SEE- 
elgnal for the cheers and greetings of 
the passers by.

Another Fire at Brussels Ex.
BRUSSELS,

consternation was caused by a sec md 
fire on the exposition grounds this 
evening. -The fire was discovered i:i 
the gallery of the international ma
chinery building, and extinguished 
without much difficulty.

Last month the exposition was the 
ecene of a conflagration which wiped 
out a number of buildings, and en
tailed a loss of $20,000,000.

British
Army

Quadrille.

t» Two Concerts GRENADIER GUARDS In New York nand in 
ensemble.

ceunder direction 
LIEUT. WILLIAMS.

HOLLAND-AMEMGA LINE curbing
levard.

A. F. Webster,
Kins A Yonse

Bell Plano Co.,
146 Yonge St.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,15» 
tons.

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list;
.......... NOORDAM
.. ROTTERDAM

..........RYKDAM
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 

24,17» tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

$1.00, Coupon 
Reserved. 

$6.00 Boxes,
4 People.

of whl

Toronto at 11 p.m. Sept. 3, 5, 7, 10. 
For Information phone Main 2653.

agali
is a great convenience for people 
wishing to stop uptown. The

tI tend 0-
25c. rusk. Grand Stand. 
60c. rush.

cent*.ill Sept. 6tk.......... ..
Sept. ISth ..... 
Sept. 20th ...

« Box Offices. A

New York Central Lines curb. 
Ing t 
rervtiSUPERB CLOSING 

DEMONSTRATION
k SATURDAY i

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

i

\ is the only trunk line with two stations 
in New York—no other line has one.
Trains that stop at 125th Street Station and at Grand Central 
Terminal, New York, leave Toronto at 9.30 sun., 3.35 and 
7.10 p. m. daily, except Sunday,

Canadian Pacific Ry._____

B,;
for th
over a

K. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Axent. Tarent:.. «»■«.

ed ,I
■ ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada’s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Oerage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

GLARK’SorVent cruise A 6-< 
curb, i 
on thi 
from 1 
The j 

• the a 
raters 

i coeto| 
; of ted 
1 coet J

Feh.4. 9400 up for 71 days. All expenses. 
4 High-Class Round-the-World Tours.

January.
F. C. CLARK, Times Bldg., New York. 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO., King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

t.'l PRINCESS to-day&^at.
■ HENRY B. HARRIS present.

Seats
Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge

TO-DAY

a ROYAL A
Alexandra November.October.

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonROBERT
EDESON

ABORN ENGLISH 
GRAND 0PERAC0.
NEXT WEEK &££&»

S]|
\H A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 
give many naive*, but which few of them really » 
understand. It is simply weakneai—abreak-down, 7 
-as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the *yt- a 
teih. No matter what may be it* cause* (for they £ 
are almost numberless), it* symptomsare much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 2 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of j 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary *o 
anairsof life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- m 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigou r —
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

Railroad and Pullman tickets can be secured at Canadian 
Pacific Railway Ticket Offices, or at New York- Central 
Lines City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge Street.

FRANK C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent
80 Yonge Street

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. A 41
“WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES” to CU’ 

tion 0 
Gore 

—Arthu 
81614 
ag*i’n< 
meets 
extern

Sam S. and Lee Shubert Inc. pre- 
the greatest laughing hit of Kentucky Ave- 

nnd Beneb.HOTEL DeVILLE “Per the Pabdc Service” ’Phone, Main 4361sent
years.

sue
•The hotel lor comfort ”; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 
J. F. GIBBRSON. Prop.

Atlantic City. N.J.

Next
WeekTO-MORROW FOR

FREDERICK THOMPSON announces

11 Seat
Sale CYRIL SCOTT In 

THE LOTTERY MAN
With the original cast.
Prices—Evgs. 25c to $1.50.. Mats. 

25c to $1.00.
SPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION
EXHIBITION

ST.JOHN, N.
Sept. 5-15, Via

Bun 3E MilMY spprol
f cents.

With an 
All Star 
Ca at

11s
5 to throw off these morbid feeling*, and experience m 

proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 
more certainly secured by a course of «J*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

Mounted Officer Doe. a Wild West TH ERAPION NO. 3 J
StU nt in pa r Kd a I e 9 Hun by any ether known combination. So surely J

---------- , . M it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- #
Courage, skill and presence Of mind companying it,will the shattered health be restored, g

were shown by Mounted Policeman THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE |
Chalmers last night, when he Stopped ^ a ne JListn^eUn^arted in place of what bad ni 

a runaway team at Roncesvalles-avc- so lately seemed worn - out, used up, and valueless. 41
. . 4 a. i This wonderful medicament is suitable for all age*,

nue ana Queen-Street, after naviag constitutionsandconditions.in either sex; and it is 0
cleared the street car intersection there ]

Of a large crowd that was in the path aet be speedily and pn-mmently overcome by thi, .
„ . , „ , ; «ecuperatire essence, which 1»destioedto caseibio w

Of the maddened horses. oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this -j
A team of spirited horses, owned by j

Chestèr Gibson, Mdmlco, hitched to a J nEKArlylv^ princjpnl 8 
light farm wagon, wag standing at ÇSonilt» or Iron, Th. Le Clerc Medicine Co., « 
Maodonell-avenue and Queen-street, ^t 3
when they were frightened by a car. bSS. Govern-
Breaking the weight strap. they went Stamp (in «faîulettan on a red grtmad) H 
dashed west and were seen by Police- afcsd to ever, genuine package. 2
man Chalmers aa he entered Quean 1
from Trlller-avenue. He galloped west DgAûEg (TABYIUM) 
to Roncesvalles-avenus, and as ".he 
runaways dashed up, swung In beside 
them and grasped the dragging reins 
He succeeded in stopping the «.cam at 
Sunny side-avenue.

Pickpocket Dropped Hla Loot.
An enterprising pickpocket lost his 

nerve and his booty at the upper gat-i 
of the Union Station yesterday after-

AMAN” o *'G

[
4POLICEMAN STOPS RUNAWAY A

comb 
On RBy FORREST HALSEY 

gflgoA on hla novelette, entitled
the quality of mercy

A•JLAD1ES10! thei
TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

a
men-t!
tend
proxl
cents

THE SNAPPIEST 
OF ALL FUN 
SHOWS 
35 GIRLIES 
NONE MARRIED 

•FAD5'_SND FOLLIES"

GINGER
GIRLS The "Royal Edward” has beaten all 

competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
ute» completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec In

6 DAYS 20 HOURS.
Edward" and "Royal 
the most luxuriously 

on the

A
Wlu*,|

,*udinl
-Allow
The

Next Week.

The “Royal 
George" are
equipped and fastest steamers 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

QUEBBCi
Royal Edward.Thurs.. Aug. 18; Sept. 16 
Royal George. .Thurs.. Sept. 1; Sept. 28 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster & 
Co.. R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp.

H. C. BOURLIER,
General Agent, King and Ti

‘ end. 
Nvhicl 
the r 
the , 
r-enoi 
llUAt

i
t.i

Toronto Sept. 6, 7 
616.75

St. John Sept. 4,6,1 
Md return 620.55
All tickets good for return leav 

St. John until Sept 18. 1910.
Grand Trunk trains connect at Boi 

venture Union Depot. Montreal -

I JACK JOHNSON to A

1 on
nue
costisstt 

oronto Sts.GRAND MATS. 'ES: 25-50 
OPERA

a■.
The 
shall 
Toe 
38 4-8

VAUGHAN
GLASER

HOI ISF The Man BetweennULJL NEXT Thomas f. Shea

ING
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Porta toSCARBORO BEACH No Airships Over Strasburg.
STRASBURG. Germany, Sept. 6.— 

What practically is a complete prohi
bition for the Zeppelin or other pas
senger carrying airships to make trips 
over this city and vicinity has been 
decreed by the government. The mili
tary feared that foreign passengers 
might protograph the fortifications 
and therefore declined to grant land
ing facilities to the airships.

Sept. 6—Widespread Choice of Two Intercolonial 
Trains From Montreal

MARITIME EXPRESS- 
Leaving Montreal * 

8.15 A.M.
Daylight View of Panoramic View of 
Matapodia Valley

A100 Sensational Attractions.
Free—Original Braggaar 
Free—Bromers, Europe’s 
Free—Funniest Gymnasts.
Free—Band Concerts.
Free—Bump the Bumps. 

MAXIMUM OF FUIT—MINIMUM OF 
COST.

KING EAST CARS TO GATES.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA end nil

Zuun rortt
Bt ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

roir,5c—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100 ner- jj'l
SOU1OCEAN LIMITED 

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Latest Motion Pictures
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—145 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9.

PsO cost
el the art

"The
aha!STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.noon.

Charles Schendtn, Trenton, Iowa, wa* 
on his way to the gate, where there 
was a great crush. He felt a hand in 
hie pocket and cried out “pickpocket."

Barry. Norwood, Ont,

taut OSes; m UsdmÉiU Itrrot, Lmdaa, KO TheQuebec «
85 2-

bound>the-iAorld tickets.
Twhtisd Crmlw, ts Hmra, t»d th« EMitwr—-- Breakfast ItA AWANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA Table d’hote meala 

Luncheon 76c, Dinner $1.00. .
For tickets, reservation of berth* 

all further Information, apply Intercol
onial Ticket Office. 61 King East (King 
Edward Hotel Block).

4-lm
I prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a
Thomas Kennedy of Engine Company festing'yoûr Write"

7 was presented with a beautiful din- phone or call.
55 Beacon afield Ave.

Crushed by Auto.
LONDON. Ont., Sept 6.—James Snow, 

den. a messenger, was probably fatally 
injured by being run over by a large 
touring car. Snowden was riding be
hind a wagon loaded with big boxes 
and turned out suddenly, right in front 
of the auto, which ’struck him square
ly. He passed beneath the wheels and 
was terribly crushed.

For assaulting P.C. Deeney. Edward 
Dil-lon and Thomas MoKeown go to 
Jail for 60 days.

Robert Birmingham, the well-known 
L.O.L. organizer, is seriously UL ___

Mr. Bryce In Jamaica.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 6—Right 

Hon. James . Bryce, the British am
bassador at Washington, arrived here 
to-day from New York, and is the 
guest of Gov. Oliver. Mr. Bryce will 
sail to-morrow for Chile.

REMEMBERED by his comrade. : «utMiss Jennie „„
heard the call. A second later some
thing hit her foot, and she stooped 
and picked up a purse. When she and 
Mr. Neville of A venue-road, her escort, 
got thru the gate they found that the 

- contained $25. a number of rail- 
tickets and Sehendin’e card- The ! 

and conteitis will be sent on to

cvEffiSSeSHElffiS *t
matt 
be a 
The 
shat 
The 
«4 2-i 

Of A 
-.inch 
. «one 
stile 
nett 
.«765 

7e«ai 
•‘'tree

J. P. McAVAY.ner set by his comrades at Lombard 
and Rlchmond-streets fire stations, cn 
the occasion of his marriage yesterday 
to Miss Aggie O'Leary of Mutual- 
street. Capt. W. J. Smith made 
presentation. The happy couple 
reside at 157 Withrow-avenue.

Panama Canal Fortifications. I
WASHINGTON. Sept. S.—The con- j 

struction on the fortifications along *hol 
Panama Car.al is to be done by tbel 
tame engineering organization wnifcnl 
is building the canal itself. Such a de- j 
cleion has been reached by President j 
Taft, Major-General Leonard Wood. 1 
chief of staff of the army, and the j 
other officials interested.

Dr. Patterson’s Work,
Re-;-. William Patterson, a former 

pat tor of Cooke's Church, Toronto, 
commenced at Thessalon his evangeli
cal work on behalf of the gene;ai ae- 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. After remaining in Thessalon 
for three weeks, he will go to Sudbury, 
after which he will go to the Kootenay 
district in British Columbia,

2 ,1 purs? 
way 
pursj 
him.

Hon. Col. Matheeon has returned to 
the citv from Milwaukee, ant) being 
the senior member of the council, is 
now acting premier of the province to 
the absence of the Han. J. J. Fay. y ;

President of New Collets.
RED DEER. Alta-, Sept. 6.—TheDr. Martel’s Female Pills l he :

vt-iti new Presbyterian Ladies' Collage here 
i has appointed Rev. Neil D. Keith as 

president, and he will take up his du- 
tion of organization at once. Mr. 
Keith cornés from Prescott, Ont-, and

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDA-V Wm. AY el 1-5. for non-support of his 
wife, having ignored two warnings 
from the magistrate, wa» yesterday was formerly secretary of the Y. M, C.

A. of McGill University, ........ ...........

Prescribed and recommended tor wo
men*» aliment», n scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The renult 
from their u»e la quicK and permanent, 
per sale at all drus store* a3s

ten

sent to Jail for 30 days.

Tickets good between Albany sad 
Hudson River Steamer* without

New Ye* on 
extra charge

-JUST ACROSS THE BAY."

HANLAN’S POINT

It's a Pleasant Sail.

MOST
FAMOUSCanada’s 

Amusement Park
AT NIGHT

A Blaze of Glory

»
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TYPEWRITINGTO RENT» fi .IFNNINCS & DOMBEïÿSisR. U. UtHHinUO <X UU.
of house number 76. The approximate 
cost le 64626. of -Which the amount to be 
assessed against the ratepayers le 6»m.

P , _ -___ . -. The payments for the cost of thé wore
I § PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby gtr* ot the ghlll over a period' or ten year».
-S sitting of the Court The approximate annual cost per toot I»
/I City Hati, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2>xn e-wYents.
uS day Of September, A D. 1810, at the hour A gi-foot bituttthlc pavement, oh 4-lUéti 

of 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the hewing Of concret» foundation, with concrete gut- 
-H*appeals, pursuant to the statutejatot tér#> ^ Iti(M<Ln road, from High Park 

behalf, respecting the following proposed to Constance street. Jhe ap-
:qM local Improvement», and the special a»- proximate cost Is $10,276, of which the
■ gesements for the costs thereof upon the amount to bè assessed against the rate-
■ @ lande immediately benefited, pursuant to pay*rs is 662S6. The payments for the cost 
BL the reports Of the City Engineer, now on th* work shall extend over a period Of
T file in the City Cterk'e office : t6n years. The approximate annual cest
■-1 CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. per foot Is 4644 cents.
1 A 6-foot concrete walk, with a.concrete A $4.(0ot bltulithlc pavement, on 4-tnch 

curb, and n*Ut laid next to curb, oil the I eongrete foundation, with concrete gut- 
west eide ot Campbell avenue from ter», on Lonsdale road, from Lawton ave- 

L!_ Royce avenue to C.P.R. The approximate nu6 t6 Dunvegan road. The approximate
■ cost IS 6516, of which the amount to be „ t22,to]> ot which the amount td be
jB assessed against the ratepayèrs le 64.6. assessed against th* ratepayers is 112,422.
■/The payments tor the cost of the work T^e payments for the oost ot the work

sbatl extend over a period of ten year*- shell extend over a period ef ten years.
The approximate annual cost per foot is The approximate annual cost per toot is 
16 9-10 cents. ... 46 7-10 cents.

—— a 5-foot concrete walk, with a concrete A n-tixn bltulithlc pavement, on ,4-incn 
, Ml ; curb, and walk to be laid next to curb, concrete foundation, with concrète gut- 

■Æ*on the west side ot Caroline avenue, from tefe, on .keele street, from High P»itk 
ill Queen street to Eastern avenue. The ip- boulevard to Howard Park avenue. Th»

■ I nroximate cost is 61437, of which the approximate coet Is 610,806, ot Which the 
; amount to be assessed against the rate- amount to be assessed against the rate-
' payer* Is 612*1. The payment# tor the payers Is 63163. The payments for the__ _ lnt,

leapt of the work shall extend over a eost of the work shall extend over, a () $-r%*7frSm«e-^(mcrete sldc- 
« period of ten years. The approximate period of ten years. The approximate an- WXU «^h 26 feét frontage, terete side
< aSuat edit per toot 1# 18 4-6 petits. nuai cost per foot is 45 6-10 cents. £alk; JlVJT ^1L? P»«v*rorms iIk

A 5-foot concrete walk, with concrete A 24-foot bltulithlc pavement, oti 4-itich from Yong* street. Easy terme. 
curbiiMr, and walk to ba laid next to curb, foundation, with concret» gut- |
on thé south side ot Edn as treat and tèrs, on Wright ivenue, from Sunnyeide 0 PER FÔOT—On easy terms; clôee 
Edna avenue, from. Dundee street to *0 avenue to Indian roâd. The approximate $12 m Yonre street 

•nSt west. The approximate cost is $it*L cost is 64126, of which the amount to be t0 xon*e etreLt
• of which the amount to be ieieteed assessed agàlnst the ratepayers Is 62912 
agalntt the ratepayers.» 6860. The pay- rphe payment* tor thé cost ot the work 

" meats tor the coet of the work shi.ll ex- ehaB extend over a period ot ten years.
>! tend ovtr a period ot ten years. The ap- -phe approximate atinuai cost per foot is 
1 proximate annual cost per foot Is 181-5 41 cent*. x

■ f „ . CÔNCRETE PAVEMENT.
■ i a 4H-foot concrete walk, to be laid next A 14.foot concrete pavement, with cen-
■ : CUrb, including the retie-wal or altéra- cfete curbing, on the lane first south of

tion of water services, on, Gore Vale ave- (ierrara street, from Berkeley street to 
oue west tide, from Arthur street to 281 RarllatÛéût street. The approximate coet 
feet south. The approximate coet 1* $2-M, ls ot which the amount to be as-
ot which the amount to be assessed 8e**ed against-the ratepayers Is $633. The 
yratost the ratepayers ls <188- The pay- payments for the cost of the work shall 
«Sût* tor the cost of thè work shall ex- extend over a period of ten y eats, loe 
tenu ever a period of ten years. The ap- approximate annual coet per foot Is 38 8-10

annual cost per toot Is U1-6 cents.

TRAFFIC. ’ i DÂ ' NOBLE,~67 Adelaide" East Main 
7208. Cw»m Stable, Garage or Storage 

MAIN 3074. HELP WANTED
WriGKLAYER FOREMAN wanted— 
JD Those having had experience and that 
understand their business, only need ap
ply. Box 5, World.Local Improvements REAL ESTATE BROKERS

516 Y0NCE STREET, ECLINTON. PH0ME N 3427 
CROW* LIFE RUIL0IHC, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phene M. 2238

, BUSINESS CHANCES.
Vf AXE money operating salted peanut 
-Pa. and gum machines. AH kinds slot 
machines and supplies. Catalogue on re
quest. John Walter, 102 Fulton-etreet, 
New York. 671284

Ireal Z'tLERKS to sex articles much 
\J needed la every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 53, world. ed-tt

I

163» Y0NCE STREET, PHONE N 644.

-RROKERB or agent» wanted to get 
-*-> shares subscribed tor a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box 99, 
World Office, Toronto.

"ClAIRLY EDUCATED, clean office boy 
A wanted—Permanent position, with op
portunity for advancement. Apply to Mr, 
Somerville, Toronto World Office.WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE I LOST —4

Farnsworth", 1196 Queen West. egT OST—Gold medal, Maltese- cross de- 
, tached, either on Dundee car or at 
Arthur and Bstiiurst etreets; Olive on one 
side, Q.L.D. on other; valuable as keep- 
*ske; good reward. 711 Oerrard East

ILWAY * - *
M.

City PropertiesNorth Toronto 
Houses

North Toronto on the railways 
FallMORE MEN WANTED 

"1 as telegraphers and agents, 
term begins Sept. 6. Positions secured 
tor graduates. Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern main Une wires. We spe
cialize in this work^Call^phone^or^rlU

$4500-?5ifîSàs£ï„M"U
water heating; fine house* for the money.

enruv-a 8NAf>--D6tached rôughcàst; ©O-IAA—GRAÔE 0t., semi-detsehed. 
fllUU four rooms and kitchen; close fOluU solid brick, 8 rooms. 8-piece 
to Yocge street, and in a good section bathroom. Pease hot air; 81609 down, 
of DavlsvUle; lot 50 féét frontage; several 
small fruit tress;, for cash $1090 will tike 
It. Phone N. 644.

Lets T OST—Purse, on Yonge street car, Tues- 
-4-4 day afternoon. Return to 19 Kox- 
bOrough street West, and receive reward.

■ ;
p,m. s r 

) p. HL 

ay, Sept 5th;

a.m.
ETC., FOR

Dominion School 
East. Toronto.

try 3tfflefi pbR FOOT—Several good level .ots, 
ePD fifteen minutes tvalk from car line, 
25 feet or more to suit purchaser; 61 per 
foot down, 65 or $10 per month. .

de-T v8T—Gold medal, Maltece cross 
L sign, owner’s name one side. On re
turn of same to McCaffrey, 42 Metcalfe 
itreet, Toronto, suitable reward.

CALESMAN-For drygoods, one having 
D experience in window dressing prefer- 

; red. mate references, experience and
O-.k LAMBS—One black, blue m^7n I ^ Apf>iy 
D back; last seen In vicinity of Bendale. ] QALESMAN—Glothlng 
Anyone teeing same please communicate, k3 niehlngs. State exp 
with j. Munro, Malvern P.G., Ont.

■*
63000-9SÎS1 ST.. Solid brick. 6 good 

modern plumbing, hot 
air heating; verandah. Only $600 down- ■

_____ and gents* fur-
__hlngs. State experience, references

and salary. App}^ Box 75, World. slffl
with experience tor 4 

—' iitnujii» also window dièeesrâ;
reference required; steady positions. «3 
Queen W.

'.■ H .11 !'"if 'V. ,
$12tr“Sc.T»5.T-
den. Terms arranged to suit purchaser.

$3200"SlS6K„tI MS
air heating. Easy terms. ___________ ^

air furndee, lafiro lot, 40 x 130. Only 
$1000 dôwn.
46QAnn-HOGARTH AVE.. solid brick, 
npOOUU g room*, hardwood finish, 
modem plumbing; htit Water heating; elec
tric light; verandah; 61060 cash.

CJTRAYÊD—From 4S0 Davenpôrt road. QALESMAN—Ône 
D Sunday morning, black pony mare, k3 clothing store 
about 12 hand» high, long tail, mane cut 
short. Any Information about same, noti
fy the T. Eaton Co. Stables, Mal» 3645.

L
©1 Ofkfl—BALLJOL BT„ seven minutes 
qpA^UU walk from Yonge street; de
tached frame; fiv* rooma and bright sum
mer kitchen; cellar, wateti and sink Inside; 
neatly designed verandah and balcony; 
splendid lawn; fine shade tfeis On atid 
near tlie property. See this.

it Toronto, North
©1 Q BeB FOOT—BgllntOn Avenue lOts ; 
qpJ-O choke location ; very easy ternis to 
small builders.

OALBSLADIES WANTED. S.. H. Knox 
D A Co., corner. Queen and Yonge ste.

FOUND t
\X7AN ED-A first-class litho pressman 
W fQ Harris rubber offset press, to gb 
south. Mail applications, wltirreferencao. 
stating experience had. B 18, WerM Of
fice.

U'OUNb—On Saturday last, a Jersey 
J* cow. Owner can have her by paying 
expansée. E. Lavery, comer Cdxwell and 
Danforth avenues. City. »4a

r! 661 A PER FÔOT—Sherwood avenue;
SPA.it very nice level lot; 80 x 1*.ito 7. SO a.m. $290trs;$^AS,..A&. £1S

room, hot air heating.
©QQfUV-SPARKHALL AVE.. eemi-<to- 
SPOOUU tached, soud brick. 8 rooms, t- 
piece bath, hot air furnace, verandah. 
Only $1W down-

-6PARKHALL AVE., solid 
brick, modern planned house, 

light; $500 down.

$1850“?"«.h5* —ÎÏÏ 5K:
concrete cellar, water and gas; verandah, 
lawn, driveway and email shade trees. 
Easy terms.

©1 K PER FOOT—Soudan avenu* ; close 
sPjLU tti Yonge street; 80 feet for quick wastes

•tone work, to go south and sssurae 
charge of established plant. Address, 
with references, giving experience had, B 

World Office.

apartments to let .

EXHIBITION VISITORS

n Station carrying ; 
ve 10.30 p m., in-

e&le.
, ,à»ku am.'l issiHlj in ' H» . ■ ■ JJ" f jH'» ■■,! *-* ■—1 *
ffl-t a PER FOOT CASH—Daylevllle av- 
tiPJLU ènue, 50 feet; right at Yonge street» 
There is money In this for a hustler.
. i ...... ..... .
aor PER FOOT—Broadway avenue 
5p^O dandy lot, 60 x 306: Just figure the 
an.Ount ot value In this lot. Situated near
Yc-nge street. *"* ,

16,■ ; .proximate

avenue to the weet end. The approximate 
cost Is $454, of which th* amount -to be 
assessed against the ratepayers Is $447- 
The payments for the cost Of the wfk 

, shall extend over a period of ten 
I The a.pproxitnate annual cost per loot is
I !19A^"toot concrete walk and curb, walk 
1 to be laid next to curb, Iticludtug the re- 

tnewal or altèratlonofwâter ^to^rn.
__ Hurndale avenue, south side, from HAier-
■ ; beer, street to Jackman avenue. The ap-
■ ; proximate cost Is $1126, of which the 

Hi amount to be assessed against the rate-
■ payers is $714. The payments tor the cost
■ m the work shall extend over a pèriM
■ of ten year». Tiie approxima.t* annual
■ , cost per foot le 17 4-5 cent».

1 a 5-foot concrete walk hnd curb, walk
■‘to be laid next to curb, including the repeal or alteration ot water services, on 

; Hurndale avenue, north side, to01»®11”'
.'5&sr

£3-toot Concrete walk, wHh co,n”*te 
curbing, on the west Side ot Puyter bou- 

, levard, from Dsntorth avenue to Fiai t»1 
crescent. The approximate Cost is$»o, 
ot which the amount to be assessed 
against the ratepayers Is $388. The pa>- 
ments for the cost of the wdrk shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. The ap
proximate annual cost per toot Is 1. s-5

A-6-foot concrete walk, with concrete 
curbing, on the east side of P’.ayter bou
levard, from Danforth avenue to Playter 
crescent. The approximate cost is $585, 
of which the amount to be assessed 
against the ratepayers ls $404. The pay
ments for the coet of the work shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot ls 17 3-6 
cents. \

A 5-foot concrete walk, with a concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to curb, includ
ing the renewal or alteration of water 
services, on the north side of Playter 
orescent, from EM-erbeck street to Jack- 
man avenue. The approximate cost i*
$133», of which the amount to be assessed 
the ratepayers Is $1223. The payments 
for the cost ot the work shall extend 
over a period ot ten years. The approxi
mate annual cost per foot,is 17 3-5 cents.

A 5-foot concrete walk, with concrete 
curb, and walk to be laid next to curb, 
on the south side of Playter crescent,
from Ellerbeck street to Jackman- avenue. (Th* purchaser to assume liens 
The approximate cost IS $1310, of which iâuach and cash register.) 
the amount to be assessed against the j Gcwgandd—
ratepayers Is $1040. The payment» for the Hardware ...... $1.430.81
cost of the work shall extend over a period Gicctries ........... 1,261.54
of ten years. The approximate annual | Gents’ furnishings ......... 638,97
cost per foot Is 17 2-5 cents. Boole and shoes .............. ' 406.45

A 4 Ur foot concrete walk, to be laid next Clothing ..............,... 287.59
' to curb, including the renewal or altera- Qry goods ......................... 18L57

tion of water service», on the east side ot Granite and tinware .... 140.62
Gore Vale avenue, from Queen street to grriallWâre ........... .........

—Arthur street. The approximate cost ls Hats And caps ...............
81616, ot which the amount to be assessed ctéckêry and glassware, 
agaiuet the ratepayers ie $1563. The pay
ments for the cost of the work shall 
extend over a period of ten years. The 
approximate annual cost per foot ie 111-10 
cents.

*
GRADINGS.

A . grading ou ÛuVernêt âvenu*, from 
Woodbine avenue to Maclean avenue. The 
approximate edet 1a $1176. The payments 
for the cost ot the work ehaH extend over 
a period of five years. The approximate 
annuil coet per foot Is 388-10 cents.

A grading on Gibson avenue. 
Woodbine avenue to the east end. 
approximate cost ls $455. The payments 
for the cost of the work Shall extend over 
a period ot five years. The approximate 
annual cpst per foot 1» 12 7-10 cents'.

A grading on Wheeler avenue, from 
titueeo street to Juniper avenu* The ap
proximate cost is 66496. The paymente tor 
the Cost of the work shall extend Ovei a 
period ot five years. The approximate 
annual cost per fotit ls $3 3-16 cents.

Tn* cost of the said Improvements will 
be assessed on the several properties bene
fited by the proposed works, as shown in 
said reports, .and are payable In equalan-

kw.'wwflsvefcwwu..
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner’s Office, 
Toronto. 8ept. 7th, 1SW.

$3000-ÜSÏ ZJ&tfgLrt
piece bathroom, dry cellar, not air fur- 
nac6, good lot. E&sy

wAS3w?w«,sti?,L«65$;
$7 Slmcoe Street, Toronto.furnace, gaa and electric

terms.
a LL INTERESTED In real estate for 

A-homee or investment, will find It to their 
advantage to call at the Henry Carter 
ro ’S office, 96 Victoria-street, or *05 Bath- 
uret-street. Some attractive propositions 
to otter. «°7

TREAL totthspsavs1»
tic, full length cellar, hot air furnac* 
gaa; $1000 down. N

SITUATIONS WANTED.
wood floors, fine property; handy to cars.

from
The * riENTLEMAN desires position with re- 

VT spec table firm; salary not eo much 
object Experienced salesman and office-
Kwsrs«,'sresi»?$»s:
Nova Scotia,________ ' «I7
WaN In charge of finishing department, 
SI In paper, playing card, cardboard 
firm, experienced lu shipping and stock, 
dcsirea responsible position In good firm. 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Appÿ 
W. McKie, 752 Paplneau-avenue, Mont
real. edT

COK PER FOOT—FraukHn avenue; a 
3pJD very desirable site tor bungalows. 
For a builder, there la no better oppor
tunity around Toronto to make quick 
money. We will be pleased to show 
this property at any time by appoint
ment.

S3800-r^5'4T,M'"«K.ei
tepee, deep lot with side drive.

rORONTO
SGRESS”
10, Inclusive.

>
$3800-“£k„STJ«S.

deep lot; easy terms.
IMPORTERS

83200-37,,,K1fVI;3â&M
house* 8 rooms. 3-piece bathrooms, net 
air furnaeés. full length concrete cellar», 
gas, front and rear verandahs. Easy

you very YMPORTEH ot English groceries and 
1 druggist sundries. Fred Coward, 403 
Spadlua avenue. Phone Coll. 3506.

finished in hardwood, all modern conven
iences. Easy terms.

ed15.
ffiOA PER FOOT — Glencalrn avenue; 
3fdU very valuable lot: 30 x 163; close to 
Yonge street. Easy terms.

gas. t 
tétons. ART.pan. Sept. 10) Ar- 

l(K) a.m. Sept. 11. 
midnight, Sept. 11) 
9 non. Sept. 12.

(7
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 21 Went King-street. Toron-edit*\j

A. C. JENNINGS & CO ARTICLES WANTED.=*E” CAFE a GOOD cash price paid tor your hlcy- t 
A ele. Bicycle Munson. 249 Yong#. edtf
/BINDERS WANTED—110 single loads. 
V delivered on Arlington avenue, over 
the hill from Christie and Dupont street»: 
state price. The Grant Contracting Oo., 
Ltd.. 47 Wellington street East

the “Canadian | t UNCH at Orra’ Restaurent and partake

ISiSSsBB
air—t KaFt.

n.
er King: and \ Y< «e $

GENERAL ST0OK8 FÔR SALE 
BY TENDER \ AUCTION SALESSAW MILL, LOSS AMD LUMBER

ELK LAKE. ONTARIO.

FOR SALE BY TENDER

HERBALIST
a LVBR'S cream ointment for plies, A. varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. Al

var's pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alvei'. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

0“£SSK land grants, located and un- 
•d. purchased for cash. D. M. 
, Canada Life BuUdlag, To-POWER SEWING 

MACHINES
Robertson 
ronto. > 'Suckling & Co.Tenders will.be received by thé under-

SSS, M InffiASss 
BÊM6ÆS. yffiiSWiS^
ganda^ ^eUo^jonsisting,»!; ,

Dry goods, etc ........... ;...$1,308.23
Groceries ............................
Jewelry ând Kmallware...
Men’s furnishings, hats

and caps ........................... 3,728.77
Harness ................................ 321.M
Furniture ............................. 594.K
women’s wear, waist».

hosiery, etc ...................... 297 97
Croekéry and. glassware.. 139.17 
Boots, shoes and rubbers. 3,332.27
Hardware ........     4,018.57
Sleighs and wagons 120.09

tion XXZANTEp—*jne second-hand steam botl- 
VV er, 75 or 80 horse-power; also one 4i> 
horse-power steam engine; must be In 
good shape. Apply Box 91, World._____t&BaSffiS

Guèlph.

MEDICALUnder and by virtue of. .the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage 
a certain Agreement for Extension and 
Further Security, both ot Which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, bn Wednesday, the twenty-first 
day ef September, 1910, at the hour of 
2 o’clock In the afternoon, by — 
SUCKLING * COMPANY, AUCTION- 

R8RJ,
at their warerooms. 68 Welllngton- 
street west, Toronto, the following 
property, namely:

All the plant, machinery and proper
ty of the
Fort Hope Brewing aad Malting Com-
Limited, situated at Port Hope. On
tario. together with all the stock-in- 
trade of the Company, including 11-, 
qvLors, cases, corks, bottles. < barrels, 
kegs, brewers’ supplies, bags, fodder, 
hortes. vehicles, stable equipments and 
also all choses in action, accounts re
ceivable. Judgments, mortgages, secu
rities. patents, trade marks, copyrights 
and labels. The whole to be sold as a 
going concern.

The property Is aeid to contain 
about thirty acres, and on tt are situ
ated tour-storey solid brick main 
brewery building, two-storey brick 
bottllhg cellar, brick malt house, brick 
barn, frame Ice house, frame store 
house, frame wagon shed, workshop 
and two cottages; also a considerable 
amount of. lumber.

TERMS; Ten 
chase money to 
or their solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty <80) 
day*. .

The vendors reserve the right to 
make one bid or to withdraw the pro
perty from sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to the undersigned 
or their solicitors, or to J. F. John
stone. Manager ot the Bank of Mont
real at Port Hope.

DATED at Toronto, the 15th day of 
July. 1910. ^
THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED.

B'CIWEIX. jaSkHtf ™t
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

ork TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to twelve o’clock noon ot 
Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 1910, for the pur
chase of the following assets Ot

The Dunbar Lumber Com
pany, Limited 

ELK LAKE, ONTARIO
Consisting of :

Spe- * v lùimméTlèss, cnoKefl, 5»
Apply S. Zimmerman, Milton.
X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario V dr Domltiioti; located or unlocated. 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

and In shot guo; 
second-hand.T-.J) SNIDER. 42 Carlton-street,

L) clalist, Stomach, Skin, Blood Urinary Disease» and Dischargee; Varicocele. 
Ruoture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mal#, Fe-

56.98 The Emery Manufacturing 
Company

<

male.
Makers of High-Grade Welate end 

Dresses.
GUELPH, ONT.

rvB. dean, specialist, diseases of men, 
XJ E College-street.people I =4edBir ARTICLES FOR SALE.he PRINTING "OOATS, launches, dinghies, for sale. Ap

rs ply Frank Dawson, Woodbine boat
house, Morley-avenue.

—LOt L—
Sawmill building on Elk Lake, 

with 70 h.p. boiler, 30 Kp. engine, 
two circular saws, edger, trim
mer, planer, conveyors, etc.,
valued at .......................................

Manager’s residence, cook house, 
bunk house and other buildings,
valued at ....................... l,7uo uo

Logging outfit and camp equip
ment ...... .....................................

Tool* ............... ..................................

TbUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
15 ments; dance, party, tally cardi: 

and business stationery. Adams.
iüÉÉlUeniillieHfWeisl^^^B

Lines PUPS (thorebred) for tale.office 
«II Yonge.Plus freight, 7 per cent. 1,147.44 

$16,392.11

$17,539.56
662.45

325.00 
320.00

-bulldog JD 292 Seaton street. 24o! 16,657 88 4vo stations 
e has one.
Lt Grand Central 
b un., 3.35 and

ARCHITECTS. TPOR SALE — Ode double type 
i: case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new- Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

Store furniture and fit
ting* .................................

Gasoline launch 6400, less
lien $76.00 ...... .............

Cash register ............... .

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 'crtLJwSB'aSSb. «à6»a

T7MVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda. ■E billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundas.

971 22 
168 96A NY person who is the sole head of a 

A. a family, or any male over 18 year* 
old, may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear tu person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister ot Intending bomestead-
erDutles.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation pt the land in each of three 
v*Lrs A homesteader may live within 
mne miles of his homestea* on a farm ot 
.« least 80 acres solely owned and Occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
pl ° daughter, brother or elstei 

In certain districts i homesteader in 
-odd standing ma, pre-empi a quarter- 
section alongside Ills homestead. Brice 
tt oo oer acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
th» homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home- 
•t*ad entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
#iftv acres extra.
V homesteader who ha» exhausted Me 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
«mntlon may enter tor a purchased home
stead to certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre Duties—Must reside six month* in 
each of three years, cultivate, fifty acres 
and erect a bouse worth $300.00.

$là, 817:00 !PATENTS FOR SALE. ed$9,498 «6 
637 37on Subject to liens against .........

Equity ........
tFoÎT SALE—Patent, Canada and Statés. 
Jj ' Departmental store promises to buy 
as soon as manufactured. Inventor other
wise engaged. Apply by tetter to L. G. 
Black, 614 Ontario-street, Toronto. 6d7

PATENTS. V
...... 18,860 68ly and New York on 

rithout extra charge T^ETHERSTONHAUGK. DENNISON * F CO., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; a* Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
free." ed:

Lot 2.-
Chattèls, wagons, horaee, harness 

and sleigba ...................................

-

$1,041 00h be secured at Canadian 
or at New York-Rentrai 

re Street.
hr. Passenger Agent .

SO Yonge Street

SALE—Patent, the MllUu Alive 
suitable' for smallware» of 

all kinds, such as matches, rings, card*, 
eto. : also advertising purposes, to be seen 
in opération first door east ot main en
trance to Grand Stand, at the Exhibition. 
John Milltn, 191 Queen West. Toronto.

TT'OR
A Salesman,

-Lot 3 -
Gasollne launch, hull 30 ft, scow,

canoes and punt ........
-Lot 4.—

Tent and vàn goods ......

507 00...... TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
* LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and R». A tail Tobacconist. SS Yonge-street 

Phone M. 4548. ^

41.15 per cent, of the pur- 
be paid to the vendors40.75 9UV 9$ r13.35 -LOt 5.-

Offlce and house furniture......... .
-Lot 6 —

ROugh lumber, valued At..............
-Lot 7.-

LOgs, 550,000 ft., more or less, 
Doyle scale, spruce and jack 

in Elk Lake. 
Town of Elk

167 85 345671SAL Pius freight, 11 per cent ^’îoî'.OT $4,966.37

Store furniture and fit
tings ........

son

marriage licenses1,000 00 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.s. i1
ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.

* A 24-foot light asphalt pavement, with 
combined concrete curMng and gutters, 
on Rose hill avenue, from Yonge Street to 
the east end. The approximate cost ts 
$8288,, of which the amount to be assessed 
against the ratepayers is $5404. The pay
ments for thé cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot ls 36 9-10 
cents.

A heavy asphalt pavement, 11% feet 
wiue, with concrete gutters, on th* longi
tudinal sections on each side of the track 

f" allowance on Howard Park avenue, from 
the east side of Indian road to the west 
end. The approximate cost is $9351. of 
■which the amount to be assessed against 
the ratepayers ls $5096. The payments for 
the ,'dst of the work shall extend over a 
period of ten years. The approximate an
nual cost per toot is 43 9-10 cents.

A 24-fout light asphalt pavement, witn 
combined concrete curbing and gutters, 
on Laburnam avenue, from Jameson ave
nue to Dowling avenue. The approximate 
cost is $4596, of which the amount to bè 

I assessed against the ratepayers is $3919.
I The payments for the cost of the work 

shall extend over a period Of ten years. 
Tn* approximate annual cost per foOt is 
36 4-5 cents.

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT.
A 21-foot asphalt block pavement, with 

I concrete gutters, on Grace street, from A 
point 2250 feet north of the northeast cor
ner of College street to a point 645 feet 
south of Bloor street. The approximate 
cost is $2444, of which the amount to be 
assessed against the ratepayers Is $1178. 
The payments for the cost of the work 

l shall extend over a period of ten years.
■ The approximate annual cost per foot ls
■ 68 3-10 cents.

A 24-toot asphalt block pavement, on 
I 4-inch concrete foundation, with concrete
■ gutters, on Medla-nd Street, from Dundas 

street to Annette street. The approxi-
■ mate cost Is $7123. of which the amount to
■ he assessed against the ratepayers ts $5414. 

The payments for the cost of the work 
shall extend over a period of ten years. 
The approximate annual cost per foot iS 
<1 2-5 cents.

■ I ' ' A 24-foot asphalt block pavement, on 4- 
I «.inch concrete foundation, with cémbtnèd 
I . concrete curbing and gutters, on Wood- 
I sville avenue, from Dundas street to An- 
I mette street. The approximate cost is 

I $6765, ot which the amount to be assessed
■ against the ratepayers ts $6029. The pay- 

B ments tor the cost of the work shall ex-
■ tend over a period of ten years. The

706.63 1*x-4RED W. FLETT, druggist, 502 West 
L Queen. Leading issuer ot marriafe 
licenses; wedding* arranged (nr; witnesses 
unnecessary. ___ e<r7street Wharf-______________ ________ •<17MINION 

HBITI0N
OHN, N.B.

$5.662.02 pine, logs boomed 
8 miles south of 
Lake, valued, with booms, at... 8,uoo Uu 
The mill is eréàiea upon property held 

under lease, copy ot which will be ex
hibited upon request.

Tenders will be received for the seven 
parcels ert bloc. Tenderers are required 
to State amount apportioned by them to 
each parcel.

Tenders

Lot 3, Kelso— 
Gérita’ furnishing»
Groceries ...............
Hardware ............
Boots and shoes .
Drugs ...............
Granite and tinware

! $1,333.17 
... 1,367.17 
... 4f0.93 
... 256.94

BUTCHERS. MASSAGE.
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET 432 Queen J. Went. John Goebel. College 606. ed?Vendors.

AND
I— wm ______________ **

49.29
45131

ROOFING FA<m*dk;al* efecUlc?ty. ‘lErï^Sohlnsom 
gM parliament-street. Rhone North JMX

$3.453.01
Plus f. eight, 3 per cent. 193.59

Store furniture
tings ...... . .......................

Frame building, 25x50.... $550.9»

Log store house

t. 5-15. Via will also be received tor the 
ly, and In case the whole 

sold more satisfactorily
$?,55ê.60 /GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 

VT ceilings, cornices, etc, Douglas Bros., 
tie Ad.Ulde-street West.___________ •<*?

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior. 
X.B.—Unauthorized publication ot this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

liquor law in b. c.parcels separate: 
property can be 
in parcels, such tender» mey be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on application 
to the Assignee.

Terms Ot sale : 
ttne of sale, and balance In two, tour and 

months thereafter, with Interest at 6 
If satisfactorily secured.

and tlt-
142.32 -aPASSAGE, baths and medical electrlcl- 

M. ty. Mrs. Colbram, 765 Yonge.
edtf

PATENTS AND LEGALProvincial Officers' Having Lively] 
Time Enforcing Regulations.

VANCOUVER* 5>.. Seÿt. 6.-*-
Provlûcial license and police officers 
are having a lively time enforcing the 
government's new regulations for t he 
liquor traffic. At Prince Rupert, 
where for a time Mind pigs flourished 
during the early history of the town, 
fines have been imposed aggregating 
between $8,000 and $10,000, while „ln 
other case# lt has been made eo warm 
for undesirables In the trade that they 
have left th* country. At Sheep Creek 
an application for a license was per
emptorily cancelled amd a fine of $300 
imposed for Illicit selling at the es
ta Wished hotel. At Fort George two 
men were sentenced to a year's im
prisonment, but given two weeks in 
which to leave the country before sen
tence commenced.

One-fourth cash at59.00 602.0)

$4,390.82
W^THERSTONHÂUOH &
Lrsss.‘™i ksp Buiidins,
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

ed7

kto Sept. 5, 7 
S16.75

mn Sept. 4,6,81 
brn $20.55
L good for return leaving
[til Sept 18, 1910.
[ink trains connect at Bon*» | 
ion Depot. Montreal.

fcf Two Intercolonial 
|s From Montreal

MARITIME EXPRES»; 
Leaving Montreal 

8.16 A. M. _ 
Panoramic View of ; 

Quebec

D., the old 
experience.that veto conference FLORISTS

Pa marked cheque peyable to the order 
Of G. T. Clarkson. Assignee, for tea per 
cent of the amount of tender, must ac
company eaqh. tender, which cheque will 
be returned If the tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted. ^

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
33 Scott street, Toronto, at 
the forenoon of Thursday,

Tenders will be received for three par
cels an bloc, and tenderers are required to 
state amount apportioned by them to each 
parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and In case the pro
perty can bè sold more advantageously In 
parcels, such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be Seen on application 
to the assignee.

TERMS OF SALE: One-fourth cash, ten 
per cent, at time of sale, and balance In 
two. four and Six nionths thereafter, with 
Interest at 6 per cent., satisfactorily se
cured. Marked cheque, payable to the 
Order of E. R. C. Clarkson. Assignee, for 
ten per cent of amount of tender 
accompany each tender, which cheque will 
be returned, If the tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not 
sa rlly accepted

Tenders will be opened at the office Of 
the Assignee, 33 Seott-street, at 10 o’clock 
tn the forenoon of Tuesday the 13th dav 
of September. Dio. when all who tender 
are reouested to he present.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application tm the AS'lgnee.

Dated at Toronto, this 24th 
August, 1919.

College SSTS
Queen East. Main 3738. Night aad Sunday 
)dion*_Ma.ln 573*. *d7

Members Are Constantly In Touch 
With King George at Balmoral.

"" HOUSE MOVINGLONDON, Sept. 6.—The only centre 
of political interest is Balmoral, where 
the membêrs of the veto conference 
are turning up week by week. David

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
TTOUSE MOVING and raising dona J. 
H xelson. 106 Jarvla-street. ed nvHOS. CRASHLEY, S tor age, Removing 

and Packing—30 years’ experlenca 
Office, 12 Beverley. Male 1070. Ware, 
house. 126 John.________________________

Assignee,
the fifteenth day ot September, 1919, when 
all who tender are requested tof be. pre
sent.

Further particulars may 
application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th dSy of 
August, 1919.

the

LIVE BIRDSLloyd-George, chancellor of the ex- 
hie return from the conti-chequer, on 

nent to-day will take the prime min
ister’s place as minister In attendance, 
and Lord Crewe will succeed him in 
the course of a fortnight. The King is 
keeping in dose touch with those who 
are attempting to settle the constitu
tional question. Lord Cawdor,who has 
been conducting negotiations with Au
gustine Blrrell, will be one of the 
guests at Balmoral before the end of

1-rOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen-st. 
H- treat. Main 48S9 edf LEGAL CARDS.be obtained on

XiTTlRR MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
IV James Baird. K C-. County Crown At- 
i^rnty ■ T. Lewi» Mouahen (ty.merly of 
Tjnimau, Drayton & Monahau); Kenuetb 
Er0'Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
Vévauccr*. 2 Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

«llliTED
lontreal MONEY TO LOAN.mu«t G. T. CLARKSON.

33 Scott street, Toronto, Assignee.
''TVlOWEST RATES—Private fund» on
,-&.iS6rK>™ BTSieSSi-"15S
Cbambers.
ïonnnA—LEND—City farm building 
OUUUU loans. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 

Toronto.

M.
lew of 
Valley neces-

• Breakfast liA A PECULIAR PERVERSION.hole meals.
[75c, Dinner $1.90. .
[ts. reservation of berth» *»® ]
[ Information, apply Iut®.2i„- j 
[t Office, 51 King East (King j 
btel Block).

Se tember NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—A weakness Double Drownln

r^«lon. Members of parliament! zabeth McGuirk, 35 years old. In the drowned from a launch five miles east 
«s both Parties, after consulting the cells to-night. Lillian Smothers, a ne- ot here this morning.

Coders bear testimony that tnei giess, leaving her 18-months-old With their wives and J. D. Clendcn- ______
L^ÜwtrVis not vitally Interested In the] daughter Ruby in a go-cart, heard It ing, In charge of the boat, the pa«n pARM for SALE-200 acres, Halton 

mutLa.1 issues and wants th-)’ erv. and returned to And teeth marks left here in the launch Imp tor Of- Coimty; 28 miles from Toronto; ad- 
™”9t “ar.d for general legislation and j and blood on its left forearm. Two .v- densburg, and at a point mentioned Joining C.P.R. station; suitable for stock or 
flw üanevelopment of party poli-I tic girls said that a woman had kissed the launch capsized. Clendenlng man- dallying. For furtherparticulars appi> 
the normal leveiopneot v ^ • ashmen the child. aged to save the women and himself, to Aliy RobertoomMtft^ P.d.

ed
F^rWNo^CL#u^^V^$; 
street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.FARMS FOR SALE
2044.flay of

Aug. 27,31.8V,19 
E. R. C. CLARKSON. .

Assignee.

OK TO 59 ACRES—Distant five miles 
*0 from city: fairly Improved, with 
dwelling and other buildings; lease or pur
chase. J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade. 85

HOTELS.na Canal Fortifications.
S’GTON. Sept. S.—The con- 
>n the fortifications along tha
■anal is to be dene bywmen A

a THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street—
A Accommodatlo^^firat-ula»*, $L50 arid

ttOTBL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
H —Central; electric light, steam beat, 

rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Gets Half a Million.
WATEROUS. Sask., Sept. 6.—Fred F. 

Farrar of this town has received word 
that a relative In Scotland hag be
queathed to him one-fourth of an es
tate valued at $2,009,000.

edtf
tnee'ring organization 
; thé canal itself. Such u °e' 
s been reached by President 
or-General Leonard Wood.

and tn»
s Interested. , ^

368636
( astaff of tile army,
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Cobalt--™" CoM
V -

Good Underlying Firmness
Displayed by Cobalt Stocks

THE STANDARD BANKGrain Markets Drag Lower 
When Tired Holders Liquidate

I
OF CANADA

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Special Attention Given to Small Accounts
Savings Department at all Branches

V 105

I i,Gormaly, Tilt & Co.; Movement of Wheat at Primary Peints Shows Ho Decrease in Size 
—Northwest Exchanges Easier Also.

1 Members Standard Stock and
Mining — - ' ^

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELETHONS MAIM 7 SOS - TORON»

World Office. | Eggs-, strictly new - laid,
Tuesday Evening. Sept. 6. per dozen ...................................0 25

Liverpool wheat futures cl°®td,rit°"<Jal Turkey dressed, lb
%d lower to %d h.1*hfr= Jdcl^d atl Spring* chickens, lb ................0 15 0 io

September wheat at Chicago ciosea a avu-tw.». dnrks lb 0 16 017> S lower than Saturday . September corn §£** ducke, .b ••••••••••• » •*.
l*c lower, and September oats %c low Meat
‘notoher wheat at Winnipeg closed %c Beef, forequarters, owt ..«7 00 to *8 00 
lo^WX; Oct^r oat. *c ™

■ common, TwN^
S 1 Mutton, light, cwt .............. 8 00 10 00

lonS receipts’ of wheat for three Veals, common, ct* ............. 7 00
«^andrUna vSr âo i. cVt Z.......... 12 25

Winnipeg whelt receipts were 488 cars, Spring lambs, per lb 

ogslr.st 386 a week ago, and 701 a year
■ ago.

0 27ÏI ,Mining Issues Hold Remarkably Well in Face of Realizing—Some 
Further Advances Recerded.

$ '{JC 16 to *0 18I
Oct ....12.26 12.27 12.37 13.27 12.27

Riba-
Jan. .... 9.77 9.82 9.82 9.80 £.™
Sept. ...12.05 12.15 12.17 12.06 12.05
Oct................ 11.90 11.90 12.02 11.85 11.85

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

16 CARS IT CITÏ YARDS 
OUAUTVOF CATTLE POOR

:

»•World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept 6.

The substantial underlying firmness 
to the Cobalts was further demonstrat
ed in to-day's markets, the various is
sues giving a good account of them
selves in the face of realizing, which

3I —NEW YORK BUYS COBALT.

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Values of the Cobalt stocks 
held,firm yesterday, more on ac
count of New York buying than 
support from Canadian invest
ors. Many brokers received or
ders from the American centre, 
where it is confidently believ
ed that the Cobalts have reach
ed a stage at which there is a 
possibility for a big advance, 
purchases being made by 
Americans on this ground.

8 00 J. p. Btckell & Co. had the following:
Wheat—Weakness, doe principally to 

8 00 liquidation by tired holders and failure 
of; movement to show decrease expected. 
When the decline started It was found 
that the market was honeycombed with 
stop loss orders and the execution of these 
accelerated the decline. While there are 
many conservatives In the trade who are 
apparently bullish on theory that wheat 

- — | Is commercially worth present prices, we 
1can see nothing In situation to warrant 

the above belief, and • until we reach a 
0 « level which will permit of our finding an 

outlet for at least a portion! of our sup- 
plus, we believe bulls will find it difficult 
to bring about any permanent improve- 

o ment In futures.
Corn—Should weather continue favor

able bears will have best of argument 
during the immediate future, but as pre- 

prices discount much tha tis bearish, 
think bears will find It difficult to bring 
about any sustained break.

Oats—Dragged on limited demand for 
cash stuff. The market may drag low
er, but we believe It Is sufficiently cheap 
to warrant purchases. Cash oats steady 
tc He lower.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—Market opened steady at about 
Saturday's closing prices, but developed 

" *? a weak tone, which lasted thruout the 
0 40 see sion with one or two feeble rallies. 

Northwestern markets were firm early 
on rains In that territory, which It was 
feared might1 delay threshing and lighten 
the movement temporarily. The news 
frem the Argentine regarding the grow
ing crop was of a favorable character- 
Until the cash demand Improves, we ex
pect to see a dragging market and lower 
prices.

Corn—Prices developed inherent weak
ness with continued pressure of cash pro
perty on the market. The eastern de
mand for shipment, even on the break, 
showed no improvement. Barring a frost 
scare, we believe prices must sell lower.

Oats—The market was weak with other 
grains tho prices did not show as great 
a decline. Supplies continue to accumu
late, and the load Is too heavy for specu
lators to carry. Shipping demand very 
dull, as eastern buyers bought so freely 
during the first heavy run of the season. 

1 76 We think May oats should be sold on all 
0 20 strong spots.

6 00
i Prices Steady—Trade Good—Hogs 

Firm—Sheep Steady—Lambs 
and Calves Easier.

10 00 12 00 
12 75on o la Phong Main 8428. Mining and Inde 

trial Stocks.under ordinary conditions would have 
meant a retreating tendency..

The cheaper stocks which have come 
into prominence of late held remark
ably firm in nearly every Instance, and 
when ai\y marked demand for securi
ties came Into the market, prices were 
raised in a manner which clearly 
showed the resiliency Which character
izes the mining shares on this move
ment. .

Brokers reported that a good deal of 
the buying came from New- York, 
where It Is felt that a great specula
tive opportunity is afforded by the low 
prices which are still ruling in this
market. ; ‘ 2000 at 344, 160 at 3%, 1600 at 8%.

To-day's trading was of substantial <jays—1000 at 4. 
volume, some 235,000 shares changing Op hi»—1000 at 36.
hands on the Standard exchange alone. Peterson Lake—600 at 28, 1000 at 3*4*. IwO 

Green-Meehan was the centre of an- at 2614. 2» at 26%, 100 at *%.««> at 26.

atars.TBSfeStt’ssa wæ» "
flurries also occurred at Intervals In - ^ of Way_6oo at 26, 500 at 26, 1000
several of the cheaper Issues. , at 26 60 at 25, 500 at 2644.

Timiskaming was up to 80, but eased Rochester-600 at 1844, 5001 at 1844. 600 « 
off a point at the close; Beaver held at ig%, 10o at 1844, 100 at 1844. 600 at 1846. 
82 most of the day. selling off slightly 600 at 1844. 1000 at 1814, 100 at 1814. 600 at 
however, on the afternoon board. Con- 18%, 600 at 18, WOO at 18. 
elder-able trading was also done In such Silver Bar-200 at 6, 100 at 5, 1000 at 6,
stocks as PeteVson Lake, Little Nipts- gl]vier £eaf—400 at 644. B. 60 days—6000 
Sing and Rochester. at 744.

There was not much activity during Timiskaming—100 at 80, 500 at 80, 2000
the afternoon session, and a small re- at ^ 500 at 7944, 100 at 80, 1000 at 80, 600
^^oToTZi. 1̂^ ln ker*

maintaining Its active ap^^anc^ 90° dsyïUooÔ Mt^fwoo at at 84’,
no material signs of realizing, the up at ^
ward tendency would be carried on as 

the present selling had been

m
aI FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

B=5

BARKER & BARKBI
Members of Dominion Stock Bxekaai

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UIILI8TED 8ECURITI
Tel. M. SS**.

Primaries. $13 00 to *14 00Hay, car lots, per ton ....
To-day. Year ago. straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50
.2.414,000 1,820,000 Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
. 695.000 779,000 Butter, store lots .........................t —
.1.253,000 790,000 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25

480,000 Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24
991,000 Eggs, new-laid "........................... 0 20
482,000 Cheese, lb

Honey, extracted ..................... 0 10
Honey, combs, dozen ........ . 2 25 2 75

The railways reported 88 carloads of 
live stock at the city market, consisting 
of 1234 cattle. 1000 hogs, 1412 sheep and 
lambe, 100 calves, and 1 horse.

The quality of cattle as usual at this 
market was far from being good. Deal
ers were complaining of not being able to 
get enough good quality for their re
quirements. One buyer stated that there 
was not a single straight load of finished

4
Wheat receipts 

do. shipments
Corn receipts . __

do. shipments ..... .........   658,000
Oats receipts .....................1,162,000

do. shipments ................ 761,000
Above figures for two days.

0 20 0 21! Eric
West

ed 14 Kin* St.o'ii%0 12i' PRICE of silver.
All*.W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
23 Colborne St. edtt Main 27S. 1

do.

Mexican dollars, 44c.
World’s Shipments.

Weekly world’s shipments—Wheat last 
week 13,376,000, previous week 14.032,000, 
lest jear 11,344,080. Coir. 3,353,000, 3,837,(00, 
2,852,000.

Quantity of bread stuffs Shipped for 
orders Included ln the above 1.424.O0O bush
els, against 1.540,000 last week and 608,000 
bushels a year ago.

Total wheat taken by continent the past 
week 8,864,000 bushels, against 8,008,000 
bushels last week and 6,030,000vbushels a 
year ago.

Amal.Hides and Skins.
revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.: i
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................................
No. 3 inspected' steers, cows

and bulls .............. ..
Country hides .......
Calfskins ........................
Lt mbeldns ....................
Horsehides, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejections ....

Am.sent
Prices

I Am.B. 60

»
cattle on the market.

Trade was good and prices firm even 
for the rough common classes.

Some at the consignments of feeders 
and Stockers, or parts of them wepe 
bought for killing purposes.

Butchers.
The bulk of the best cattle on, sale sold 

at *5 to $5.75 per cwt., with few at the 
latter price. Some stock heifers, 860 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.76 per cwt One choice 
quality bull, 1270 lbs., sold at *650.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 900 to 1000 lbs., are worth from 

*5 to *8.50; steers, 800 to 900 lbs., $4.75 to 
*6; steers. 650 to "750 lbs., *4.25 to *4.50.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers sold from *45 to *75 each.
Veal Calve*.

The demand for veal calves was not 
quite as strong, but prices were not much 
lower. Wesley Dunn quotes the aver
age price at *7 per qgrt., and a range of 
prices from *3 to *7.50 per cwt. A few 
extra quality calves sold at *8 per cwt. 

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, light ewes," sold at *4.50 to 

*4.75: heavy ewes, *4 to *4.26: rams at *3 
to *3.50. Lamb prices were easy at *6 to 
*6.35 per cwt.

*0 10* to*.... LORSCH & CO. A0 09* MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOl
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
TeL M 7417 «1 36 TORONTO 6TR1I1

■AIL C
Uk,

Car F
.... 0 08 
.... 0 0ft

0 11I
St..035 

.. 3 00 
.. 0 30

........  0 05*
..0 13 

..............0 18

Grain on Passage.
Floating wheat this week 38.701,000. last 

week 87,312,000, last year 29,104,000, In
crease 1,392,000. Com total this week 30,- 
878,000, last week 21,684,000, last year 18,- 
907,000. decrease 808,000.

European Visible Supply.
European visible: The visible supply 

this week amounts to 73,428,000 bushels, 
against 73,180,C03 bushels last week, thus 
showing an increase of 248,000 bushels. 
Last year the total was 49,900,000 bushels 
with an Increase of 3,800,000 bushels.

,y &rA. E. OSLER & CO/
16 KING STREET WE8T.

0 06** Col.0 14i Corn0 20 C. P.0 15

Cobalt Stocks,FRUIT MARKET.
direct private wires to cobalt.
Phone, writ, or wire for quotation* 

Phone 7434-741*. «

DiOn account of Monday’s heavy rain 
thruout Ontario, there was only a mod
erate supply of fruit and vegetables ship
ped Into the wholesale market at the foot 
of Yor-ge-street yesterday.

There were no changes of any account 
In staple prices, tho the demand was good 
after the extra holiday.

Ontario grapes are now being received 
and the California variety will be off the 
market in a few days.

The following prices were current: 
Apples, basket .
Bar anas, bunch 
Beets, basket .
Blueberries, 11-quart bask... 1 25
Cabbage, crate ..............:.........0 30
Cantaloupes, basket 
Cantaloupes, crate .
Celery, basket ..........
Carrots, basket ...
Corn, per dozen 
Cucumbers, basket
Egg plant, basket........
Grapes (Cal.), box ....
Grapes, basket ............
Gherkins, basket .....
Lawton berries, box..
Lemons, box ..........
Marrows- dozen ...
Onions, pickling, basket .... 0 75
Onions, Spanish, crate ............ 2 23
Peaches, St. John’s, basket. 0 75 
Peaches, White, basket
Pears, basket ...................
Plums, basket 
Peppers, green
Peppers, red ..................
Potatoes, new, bag........................0 75
Sweet potatoes, bbl............
Tomatoes, basket ................
Watermelons ................................. 0 25

Dulu
do.

Erie
do.

~ Gas .
8. J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited

COBALT AND UNLI8TED SECURITIES
Main «>*8. ed? Id King Bt, E.

Visible Supply.
A comparison of the the visible grain 

supplies In the United States to-day and 
on the corresponding dates of the past 
two years is as follows :

Gen.—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Oon.—600 at 2, 1000 at 2, 5000 at 2*. 

Un. Pac. Cobalt-500 at 2*. 1000 at 3*.
. —Afternoon Sales—

Bailey—1000 at 8. 2000 at 8. B. 60 daye- 
1500 at 8*. 1500 at S*.

Beaver-500 at 31*. 500 at 31*. 100 at 81*. 
1000 at 31*. 500 at 31, 500 at &*, 1000 at 
81*. 500 at 30*.

Black Mines—500 at 4*.
Chambers-Ferland—1500 at 22. 500 at 22. 
City of Cobalt-500 at 28*. 600 at 2*. 
Green-Meehan-3200 at 5%, 1000 at 5*. 600 

at 5*. 500 at 5*.
Otisse-WOO at 3*. 1600 at 3*. 1000 at 3%, 

500 at 3*. 300 at 3*. B. 90 days—1000 at 4, 
1000 at 4.

Trcthewey—100 at 1.34, 200 at 1.84. 
Ophir—500 at 34*.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.08.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 20. 500 at 20, 

500 at 19*.
Nancy Helen—300 at 5.
Rochester-600 at 18, 600 at 17%, 500 at

soon as 
absorbed. Ice

Sept. 7. Sept. 6. Sept. 6. 
1908. 1909 1910

Wheat ................18,808,000 9,166,020 26,652.000
Corn ......................... 2,066,090 1,888,000 2,743,000
Oats .......................... 4.131,020 7,943,000 16,567,000

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat shows increase of 1,455,000 bushels: 
corn. Increase of 593,000 bushels, and oats 
Increase of 3,709,000. During the corre
sponding week last year, wheat increased 
804,000 bushels, corn increase 95,000 bush
els, and oats increase 2,199,000 bushels.

The Canadian visible supply last week 
decreased 667,000 bushels, oats Increased 
734X00 bushels, and barley decreased 61,000

INSPECTS GREEN-MEEHAN^11 Int.*0 15 to *0 30c IntHogs.
Hogs were quoted at *9 for selects fed 

and watered, and *8.66 to drovers, for 
hogs f.o.b. cars at country points, but 
*8.70 and as high as *8 80 was paid for a 
few small lots f.o.b. cars.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Ha'l'gan sold: 11 butchers, 

906 lbs. each, at *5.56; 20 butchers, 920 lbs. 
each, at *5.40: 5 butchers, 910 lbs. each! 
at *5.36; 6 butchers, 805 lbs. each .at *4.70; 
30 mixed butchers, *4.50 to *5.50; 11 Stock
ers, 640 Its. each, at $4.65; 10 butcher cows, 
1078 lbs. each, at $4.90: 3 butcher cows. 
1000 J be. each, at $4.70: 2 butcher cows, 1130 
lbs. each, at $4 75 : 30 mixed cow's. $3.50 
to $4.80: 1 bull, 1730 lbs., at $5.25 : 77 lambs, 
82 lbs. each at *6.10: 11 lambs, 81 lbs. 
each, at *6.10: 165 lambs. 76 lbs. each, at 
*6: 11 lambs. 70 lbs, each, at *6: 30 sheep, 
133 lbe. each, at *4.75; 5 sheep, 125 lhej 
each, at *4.70; 1 calf, 210 lbs., at *8.25: 1 
calf. ISO lbs., at *8: 3 calves, 2"5 lbs. each, 
at *7.25: 1 calf. 345 lbs., at $6.50; 10 bucks 
and bulls. *3.50 per cwt. : 2 milkers, *120 for 
pslr: 1 milker, *46: 14 hogs, 228 lbs. each, 
at *8.80 f.o.b.

Mavfcee A Wilson sold 1 load butcher#, 
900 lbe.. at *5.30: 1 load butchers, 900 lbe.. 
at *6.25: 1 load butchers. 750 1*» at *4 75- 
1 load butchers. 750 lbs., at *165; 2 milkers 
at *60 each: 100 lambs at $6 05: per cwt j 
8 cglves. 160 lbs. each, at $8 per rwt.

This firm will have 8 carloads of choice 
ir.crthwest feeders at the city market on 
Wednesday. ,

Dunn & Levack sold 3 loads of cattle 
as follows: Steers and heifers at $4.90 to 
$5.10. cows at *3 to $4.80: 1 milker at $74. 
and 1 bull. !2T0 lbs, a41 $5.50 rer cwt. :

Oorbett & Hall sold five loads of cat- 
tle. as follows : Butchers at *6 to *5.65;

W to $4.75: butcher bulls at $3.50 to

1 25
Iowa 
Kan. 
L. A

ill 0 15 FLEMING & MARVIPresident Chapin Entirely Satlefled
With Deal Which Has Been Made.

COBALT. Sept. 9.—F. B. Chapin, 
president of the Green-Meehan Mining 
Co., left this evening for Toronto; after 
having inspected the property, which 
Is now leased to E. C. Ktngswell, act
ing for a Boston syndicate.

(Mr. Chapin Is entirely satisfied with 
the deal which the company has made 
and believes that lt will make money, 
bath for the shareholders and for those 
who have taken the lease on the claim.

RAND GOLD OUTPUT,

The August gold output of the Rand 
Is estimated at 640,000 ounces fine.

Comparison of the value of the 
August output, on the basis of the 
above estimate, is:

August, 1910, $13,796,000; August, 1909, 
*12,988,000/ _

July, 1910, *13,565,000; August, 1908, 
*12,484,000.

June. 1910, *13,278,000; August, 1907, 
*11.788,000. _ „„„

May, 1910, *13,468,000; August 1906, 
*10,812,000. ....

April. 1910, *13,147,000; August, 1905, 
*9,102,000.

i l >
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

ExchangeNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts 4975; creamery, specials, 32c; ex
tras, 30*c to 31c; third to first, 24%c to 
29%c: state dairy, common to finest, 22%c 
to 29c; process, second to special, 22*c 
to 27c: factory, June make, 23%c to 24c; 
do., current make. 22c to 23c; Imitation 
creamery, 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Lower and unsettled. Receipts 
1319. State, whole milk, specials, 15*c to 
17c; do., average fancy, 15c; do., choice, 
14*c; do., good to prime, 14c to 14*c; do., 
common to fair, 10*c to 13*c; skims, full 
to special. 2%c to 12*c.

Eggs—Steady to firm; receipts 11,180. 
State, Penna. and nearby hennery, 29c to 
34c: do., gathered white, 26c to 30c; hen
nery brown, 28c to 30c; do., gathered 
brown, 25c to 28c; fresh gathered, extra 
first, 24%c to 26%c; first, 22%c to 23%c; 
seconds. 21c to 22c.

0 35 0 60
Cobalt and New York Stooks do.. 0 75 1 25i Mex.

M„ 8
0 26 0 40 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks, 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones—
Main 40*8 and 40e» ed-j

0 15
«‘ii Mo.. 0 08r -j M,0 10 0 15

Natl.035 0 30
N.PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS...300 325: X0 35 0 50

.. 0 40 

.. 0 06 

.. 4 50

North 
N. Y. 
North 
Ont.

0 65
H RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notaries, 
VJT etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 904 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS

0 08
Missouri Crop Conditions.

KIm says Missouri September corn 
o* 82 per cent. v. August 82 per cent. ; 
• September 66 per cent.. October 69 

P.C., when crop was 198,000,000 bushel». 
Wheat yield per acre 13.7 bushers v. 15.0 
bushels year ago. Government average 
13.8 bushels, indicating 25,000.000 bushels.

500
0 26contint Pac.1 25

last 2 50 Peo.17*.
1 25 PRight of Way—500 at 26*.

Timiskaming—100 at 80, 600 at 79%, 1000 
at 79*. 1000 at 79 . 60 days—1500 at 82, 1500 
at 82.

Watiaufer—1000 .at 
Crown Reserve—61 
Peterson Lake-600 at 25, 600 at 26*. 600 

at 25, 500 at 35.
Great Northern—1000 at 9%.i 
Total sales—234,741.

0 25 0 60 F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, ! 
Notary, Gowganda (Successor to 
idden & McFadden). ed j

Pitta.H.0 20 0 6V Pre
0 30 0 50 Read
0 25 0 30 Rep.r 4 t 70. 

at 2.75.0 60 0 75Snow’s Crop Report.
Snow says: Current weather conditions 

are ‘avorable tor land preparation end 
seeding of winter wheat and every Indi
cation is for a largely increased acreage. 
Rains followed by favorable tempera
tures will assist ln filling com and 
outlook Is entirely good.

do.
0 80 Rockport the following prices on the- New

Argentum closed, 2 to 4, 1000 sold 3; 
Bailey. 7 to 9: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Bay 
State Gas, * to %; Colonial Silver, 3-16 to 
6-16: Cobalt Central, 8 to Fit, high 8*. low 
7*. 10,000; Foster, 12 to 18; Green-Meehan, 
4 to 8; Hargraves, 28 to 32; Kérr Lake, 
6 to 6*. high 6 3-16, low 6, 1500; King Ed
ward, 1-16 to 3-16; Lehigh Valley, 77* to 
77*; Lake Superior, 22 to 23; Tm Rose, 
3* to 4, high 3 15-16, low 3%, 200; McKinley, 
*1 to *1.02, high *1.08, low *1, 600: Nlplsslng, 
10* to 10%, high 10%, low 10*. 300; Nevada 
Utah, * to *: Otisse, 3* to 5, 5000 sold 4; 
Ohio Copper, 1% to 2, 400 sold 1 15-16; Sil
ver Queen, 6, to 12; Silver Leaf, 6* to 8: 
Trethewey. 1* to 1*; Union Pacific. 2* to 
6, 5000 sold 3%: United Copper, 4* to 4%J 
Yukon Gold, 3% to 4; May Oil, 68 to 1» 
June Oil, 30 to 80.

4 25 do.curb:... 0 15 0 20* ’ RubCATTLE MARKETS0 36 do.
Ry-.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Hogs Active and Higher at East' 
Buffalo—Cattle Slow.

NEW YORK, Sept, 6.—Beeves—Receipts 
956 head; no trading; steady feeling; 
dressed beef ln good demand and steady 

Veals steady, 
westerns, letter ; buttermilks, not wanted : 
lower to sell, 370 unsold. Veals. $8 tb 
*10: culls, $6 50 to *7; westerns, *5 to *8; 
buttermilks and grassers, *4 to *6.25; dress
ed calves, steady to lower; city dressed
veals, 14*c to 17c; country dressed, 10c to 
15c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6580; sheep 
steady to firm; choice, a fraction higher. 
Slieep, *2.75 to *4.50; lambs, $6 
culls, *5.

Hogs—Receipts 1567. Steady at *9.70 to

present Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:FOREIGN CROPS. Ask. Bid. Soutf Beaver Consolidated Mines... 31%
Canadian (Sold Fields ................ 4*
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........
Cobalt Silver Queen ................
Conlagas ..........................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt...
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.:..
Great Northern Silver Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co...
Kerr Lake Mining Co..............
Little .Nlpierlng ........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Ophir Cobalt Mines ...................... 34*
Otisse ......................................
Peterson Lake ..................
Right of Way ..................
Rochester ..........................
Silver Bar ......................... ..
Silver Leaf Mining Ctt
Timiskaming .....................
Watts Mines ......................

30* do.

r< Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *590: second patents, 
*5.40; strong bakers’. $5.20.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10*. track, lake ports; 
new, No. 1 northern, $1.10; No. 2, north
ern, $1.08.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
40c; No. 3, 38c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 39c; new. No. 2, 35*c, outside.

Wheat—New crop, 96c to 97c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shorts. $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Barley-No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 50c to 
61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 61*c; No. 3, 61c; 
c.l.f., Midland or Colllngwood: No. 2 yel
low, 66c; No. 3 yellow, 65*c, all rail, To
ronto.

BroomhaJI's foreign crop summary as 
Issued yesterday Is as follows: 1

France.—Both the yield and quality of 
the wheat crop Is most Irregular. The 
latest private estimate places the wheat 
crop at 248,000.000 bushels, against 359,000,- 
000 bushels final last 
crop Is unsatisfactory.

Germany.—The yields of wheat are sat
isfactory, but there are many complaints 
heard regarding the condition and weight, 
it la expected that a good amount of dry 
foreign wheat will be needed.

Hungary—Beneficial rains have fallen.
Roumanie—Rains are needed to enable 

Ploughing to be carried on.
Russia—The arrivals at the ports are 

heavy and the quality Is Improving, altho 
there are still many complaints. In the 
southwest, the weather Is stormy* The 
outlook for corn Is excellent, and winter 
seeding is being done under favorable 
conditions. i

India—Official ' reports confirm 
flclency of rain.

Australia.—The outlook Is favorable, al
tho the crops are backward.

United Kingdom—Ha vesting progressing 
satisfactorily. *

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts light owing to rainy weather, 

300 bushels Of Train, and one. load of hav.
V heat—One hundred bushels sold 

to $1.01
Oate-Two hundred bushels oVl oats sold 

at 41c to 42c.
Hay—One load sold at $19 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices remain steady 

to 50c per bushel.
Apples—Prices range from $1.75 to $2.50 

per barrel
bushel"8-°a*CnS are Sell,as at 75c

Carrots—Red carrots 
to 40c per bushel.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ..........
Wheat goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel .............

Hay'and Straw—
Hay. n»w, per ton............. $19 0ft to ....
Straw, 'ocse. ton .................  8 00
Straw, bundled, ton ........... 15 0ft

Fruits and Vegetable
Onlcns. bushel ...........
Potatoes, hvshet ........

Carrots, pe" busVei 
Ap"les. nfr>trT •
Cabhas-e. yer fifteen .

Dairy Produce-V
Butter, far -.tors' dairy ...$0 23 to Jft 25

St.4
21* 30* St.E/ ............ 28 26 et.Calves—Receipts 494. .. 9* 8

.. 17* 1C*
Su

BULLISH ON PETE LAKE T
9* 6

.5.00 Thlri4.60year. The potato Barr A Co.'s Expert Enthusiastic as 
to Future of Peterson Lake.

.70.00 68.00

.. 18* 13
Ti

do.
9% 8* TRepresentative Purchases.

E. Puddv bough# m hogs at $«70.f.o.b. 
cars; 10 calves at *7.50 per cwt.: 10Oiambs 
at *6: 14 fat cows. 1100 tbs., at *4.80

Westev Dunn bought 890 lambs a.t *6 per 
cwt j 120 sheep at $4.60 per cwt.: 120 calves 
at $< ner cwt., all of which are average 
quotations.

Charie* McCurdy bought 32 stock heif
ers, 850 lbs. each, at M.T6 per cwt.

Market Notes.
J1*™10*- pov of Geo. Henning 

of IAttle Current. Manitoulin, wae on the 
market loo’rtr? for butcher cattle.

Geo. Davidson, farmer, from Harriston 
was' on the market, and bought a double- 
de-k of feeding lambs.

John Brown. Jr., of Ho’etetn, Ont. was 
on the market with a load of live stock, 
and reports his father as having almost 
entirely regained bis usual health.

5%. U4*Messrs. A. J. Barr & Co., ln a circu
lar say in part: Our expert representa
tive, who has spent several days In 
Cobalt, returned on Tuesday morning. 
He is extremely optimistic on the Pe
terson Lake property, and on his opin
ion, we believe that the company’s 
stock, if held, will return handsome 
profits ln the near future.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cobalt Stock*-

.6.25 6.00 do.
19* 19 U.Dominion Exchange.

—Morning Sales— '
Beaver Cou.-1000 at 82*. 2000 at 38*. 600 

at 33*, 500 at 32, 500 at 82. 600 at 32, 1600 
at 32. 20 days—1000 at 38

Green-Meehan—1000 at 6%, 3000 at 
1000 at 5*. 500 at 5*. WOO at 5*. 600 at 
1600 at 6*. 1C00 at 6%, 600 at 6%.

Hargraves—600 at 29, 600 at 29. 500 at 29, 
1000 at 29, 2000 at 29%, 600 at 29%, 500 at’ 
29VI 600 at 29>4 

Little Nlpisring.—600 at 23*.
Niplsslng—10 at 10.60, 20 at 10.60, 6 at 10.61 J 

20 at 10.66, 50 at 10.65.
Otisse—1000 at 3*. 1000 at 3%, 2000 at 3%, j 

1000 at 3*. 80o at 3*. 1000 at 3*. 1000 at, 3 
3*. 1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3*. 500 at 8*. 
600 at 3*. 1000 at 3*. 1000 at 3*. j
600 at 3*. 500 at 8*.1000 at 3*. 1000 at 3*.600 1 
at 3*. 6000 at 3*. B. 60 days-1000 at j 4*. i

Peterson Lake—1000 at 28%, 600 at 26%, 50* ? 
at 26%. 1009 at 26%, 1000 at 26*. 2000 at 26%. j 
600 at 28%, 1C00 at 36%, 1000 at 25*.

Rochester-2000 at 18%, 500 at 18*. 600 at 
18*. 600 at 18*, 1000 at 18*. 1000 at IS*. 
2000 at 18*.

Timiskaming—300 at 79, 600 at 79, 606 at 
79, 500 at 78*. 600 at 78%, 200 at 78*. :

Lumber Vul.—8 at 75%. 2 at 78%.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Cobalt Central—1000 at 8*. 500 at 8*. 
Cobalt Lake—600 at 16*.
Crown Reserve—50 at 2.9Q,
Hargraves—60 days—400 at 81.
Little Nip.—600 at 20. i
Otisse—1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3*. jj 
Peterson Lake-1000 at 25*. BOO at 25*. - 

600 at 26%. 1000 at 25. f
Right of Way—500 at 26.
Rochester—1000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 508 

at 17%, 1000 at 17*. 500 at 17*, 500 at 17*. 
500 at 17*.

Total sales—74,557.

....... 1.00* 90* do.
' - ti •' 5 4 do.

29to $7.50; 27 U
32 Virg

Wabj 3* 3 af
*10. 25 24 dO.K 26 25 Wi!» .. 18Chicago Cattle Market.

CTHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000; market slow, weak; beeves, *4.80 to 
*8.3o; Texas, *3.50 to *3.60; western steers, 
H.w to $4.20; stocker» and1 feeders $4 to 
*6.20: cows and helfei*, *2.40 to *6.60:
calves, *7 to *9.25. V

Hogs—Receipts, .11,000: steady for light; 
others weak; light, *9.40 to $10.05; mixed. 
*8.40 to *9.90; heavy, *8.75 to *9.70; rough. 
*8.25 to $9; good to choice, heavy, |9 to 
*9.70; pigs. $8.75 to *9.70; bulk of sales, 
$9.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 35,000; 
ket steady; native, *2.90 to *4.65; yearlings, 
$4.75 to $5.85; lambs, native, $5.25 to $7.15; 
western steers, $5.25 to $7.15.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 6.—Cattle-Re

ceipts 223 head ; alow: prices unchanged
Veals—Receipts 150 head; active. 25c low

er: $6.50 to $10.50.
Hogs—Receipts 1800 head; active. 5c to 

30c higher. Heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
$10.20 to $10.25; pigs, $10.10 to $10.20: roughs 
$8 60 to $8.,o: stags. $6.50 to $7.25: dairies 
$10 to $10.20.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 120) head 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow 15c 
lower: Iambs. $5 to $7; yearlings, $5.25 to 
$5.50; wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $4.25 to 
$4.40; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.50 .

British Cattle Markets,
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle low
er. at 12%c to 15c per pound, dressed 
weight: refrigerator t.erf steedv, at 10%c to 10%c per pound. ^

Glasgow Cattle Market Firm.
GLASGOW. Sept. 6.—Edward Watson A 

Ritchie report 368 cattle on offer Trade 
slightly better at a little rise in price 
Top quality 14c to 14%c: secondary, 12*c 
to 13*c: bulls, 12c to 13c per lb., according 
to quality.

Hogs In London.
LONDON. Sept. 6—Hogs killed in the 

past week from Denmark. 34,000; Ireland 
$000.

17* w
6 Wls£ if 7% 6* Wi

. 81a de- 8ft Sal
6l 3! % Bid.Ask.

.... 5
—Morning Sales—

Kerr Lake-200 at 6.00, 26 at 6.0». 
Rochester—300 at 18*.
Silver Leaf—100 at 7*.
Otisse—1000 at 3*.
Chambers—1000 (60 days) at 23. 
Beaver-603 at 32. 500 at 32, BOO at 32. 
Hargraves—100 at 29.
Amalgamated—600 at 4*.
Fester—100 at 14*.
Green-Meehan-600 at 5*. 200 at 6, 200 at 

6’*• at 6, 500 at 6, 503 at 5*. 
Right of Way-100 at 26. *
Peterson—600 at. 26.
Scotia—600 at 27.
Timiskaming—600 at 80.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 20.

—Afternoon Sales—
Tlmlskanting-MO at » 500 at 80, MO at 

if*, loco at 80, lfloo at 80:
Beaver-300 at 32.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.00 
McKinley—1000 at 1.00*.

^ Green-Meehan—KXW at 6, 500

Rochester-1000 (60 days) at 19. 
Hargraves—100 at 28*. 600

4*Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. in barrels ; No. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. ln barrels ; Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. ln bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 
lb bags, prices are 5c less.

Amalgamated ..........
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .....................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cotait Central ......
Cobalt Lake ................
Ccnlagae .............
Crcwn Reserve ..........
Foster ...............................
Gifford .............................
Great Northern ........
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose ........ ................
Little Nlplsslng ........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..............
Nlplsslng .......................
Nova Scotia .................
Ophir 
Otisse .
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way ....
Rochester .................
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Queen ..........
Timiskaming ..........
Trethewey 
Wetlaufer

-
S8%.

30%.... 31 whi
23*v 3*.. 4% In$ I 2.05.2.60 moiUNION STOCK YARDS-

Receipts of live stock at the v 
Tard» were 20 cars, consisting of 484 
tie. 129 sheen and lambs and 2 calves.

Rice * ’Whaley sold : One load but
chers. 960 lbs. each, at $4.95: 61 northwest 
feeders, ft’ft tbs. each, at *4.25: 8 export 

1185 lbs. each at $6; 2 butchers. 
1010 lbs. each, at *5.75: 38 lambs, S3 lbs. 
each. at. ««.25; 18 northwest cows, 1135 lbs 
each, at *5C$- 23 feeders. 1019 lbs. each at 
*5.r This firm expects four loads of 
choice northwest feeders on Wednesday.

Coughlin A Co. sold four loads of north
west feeders, as follows : 21 feeders 872 
//"—S' M *,ock“r«. 670 lbs. each,

at *4.n0f 1.8 stockera, 791 lbs. each at 
«.50: 21 heifers, 7T0 lbs. each, at «.50. and 
bought two load# of export steers» on 
order.

22% 21I ball» 27* 
8

28* Of9mar-at $1 Union
cat-

I to16% 16Winnipeg Wheat Market,-
Wheat—October $1.02*. December $1.00*. 

May $1.05*.
Oats—October 37c, December 37'ic, May 

40*c.

ter.4.80...4.80
...2.86■4 2.82 riso

13 10* 1 amr
. 8 6*; Of 9at 10c.4 9. 9* 
■ 5*■ wtlV-: 5*it CHICAGO MARKETS. 27%

97.00
5.95

2ft H...110.00
....6.13i toJ. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations tun the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 3. Cgien. High. Low. Close.

98% 98% 99* 97*
101% 103* 108* 101*

103% 10S% 107%

58% 58% 57
57* 56*
59% 58%

defc2.92 3.85are selling at 35c
for.. 20 19%

99.1.03
« 4 lea■ $i « to si m at 5%, 600Wheat- 

Sept.
Dec. .
May ..... 108%

Cera—
I Sept.

Dec. .
May ........ 60% 59%

Oats—
Sept............ 33% 33* 23% 33% .13%
Dec.
May ........ 39* 39%

Perk—
Jan.
Sept. ...20.95
Oct.............29.66

I>f rrt—
Jan................10.72 10.80 10.8" 13.77 10.77
Sept. ...12.20 12.23 12.25 12.25 12.25

10.50.10.87*0 90 0 93it tati97*
101*
107%

57%
55*
58*

2ft* 260 56 St:
I . 35 32ft 68 at 28*.. Str|3% 3%0 48

0 72
t.

$37,NEW YORK £URB-

Chas. Head A Co. (R.

25*Market Notes,
Farmer Armstrong of Fergus bought 
northwest feede-s 1019 lbs, each, from 

Rice A Whaley, at *5.50 per cwt.
Gunn's Abattoir Compsnv bought the 

northwest cows, paying $5.05 per cwt.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
Lit ERPOOL. Sept. 6.—John Rogers A 

Co.. Live-pool, cable to-day th$ t tb'e 
Birkenhead market held firm at Satur- 
dov's quotations. Everything here 
scld. and there was a good demand for 
croire cattle which were extremelv scarce 
quotations we-e as follows: Ca-adlnn 
rteers from 13*c to He per round ahd 
rancher steers from ll*c to ]H4c

23
. 58% 
. 57*

25% 24%. 0 38 0 42 214 17% 17% R. Bongard)1 re-7% 6%
... 6% ë 4 %Some Are Taking Profits

4m 1 nTto slàuahferm/i? n1?tur»,L The buying 1. good and no one Is now 
Cobalt securities wmh2?nstock-.J w« Be« no reason to change our opinion that 
TER PETER9V9V i aw/ C018l^^b,y higher. PICK UP BEAVER, ROCHES- 
hold 'tiTemTfor^ go4d rarn d GREEN"MEEHAN, when others are selling and

. 11 a*
36*36* 36* 37.*

33* 38*
25* 80 79:::::::::v:i.35 i.«

..............................y.... 75
—Morning Sales—

Amalgamated—190C at 4*.
Bailey—6000 at 8. 2000 at 8*.
Beaver—1C00 at 32%. 503 at 32, 500 at 32, 

500 at 32*. 500 at 32. 500 at 32, 500 at 31%, 
1(00 at 21*. 503 at 31*. 500 at 31*.

City of Cobalt-400 at 2ft%, 1030 at 29%, 
1(00 at 29*. SCO at 29. B. 90 days—600 at 
31*. 500 at 31*.

Cobalt Lake—BOO at 17.
Chambers-Ferland—2000 at 22, 500 at 22.
Foster—500 at 12.
Great Northern—1000 at 9*.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 6%. 500 at 6. 50ft 

at 6, 1003 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 2500 at 6. 500 at 
5*. 900 at 6. 300 at 6, 500 at 6%, 300 at 5%.
100ft at 5%, 500 at 5*. 500 at 5%, 500 at 5*,
1090 at 5*. 1100 at 5%, 500 at 5%, 1600 at 5*.
loco at 5%, 500 at 5%, yd at 5*. 600 at 5*.
B. 60 days—600 at 6. 5C0 at 6, 1000 at 6*.

Hargraves—M0 at 30.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 20%, 1000 at 20*. 

1000 at 20*. 500 at 20*, 500 at 20*, 1000 at 
20%, 1000 at 20*, 1009 at 20*. 1(100 at 20*. 
50ft at 20%, 500 at 20%. 500 at 20%, 200 at 
20%. 1000 -t I"*. M> at 20%
3(00 at 20%. 500 att 20, 600 at 20, 50ft at 20, 
500 at 20. 1000 at 20. 1000 at 20. 1000 at 20, 
30 at 1», 15C0 at 30. 500 at 20, 1000 at 20. 500 
at 20. B. 80 days—10,000 at 21%, 800 at 
21%. 800 at 21%.

McKln.-Dar. -Savage—300 at 1.00.
Otisse—1000 at 3%. 900 at 3*. 50ft at 3%, 

SO) at 3%, 1000 at 3*. 500 at 3*. 1500 at 3%,

it:18%Â he!.. 0 75 to ....
ft 5ft 
n .«ft

69ft 40 
ft 39

....18.75’ 18.7ft 18.99 18.70 IS.Jft
20.75 29.SO 20.62 20.62
29.72 2-9.89 29.57 '29.55

thi

1 75 2 59 W<. 0 29 9 3ft was
wh(
In
4M

I

Union Stock Yards, Toronto A. J. BARR CO. ,
TORONTO

I I

THE RIGHT OF WAY HIRES,
43 SCOTT STREETLIMITEDCOTTON GOSSIP.

The Leading: Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show

»f- Members Standard Stock Exchange.Erickron Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

The local cotton market broke

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
a quarterly' dividend of 2 per cent on 
the paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany for the three months ending Sep
tember 30. 1910. has been declared and 
the same will be payable on the 1st 
day of October. 1910. on which date 
checks will be mailed to shareholders 
of record on the books of the Com- 
moy °" th® 20th day of September.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from September 21st to the 30th. both 
days inclusive,.

By order of the Board.

Buy Rochester—Why?
1”Rminê1|n™t «“tlon***"" *how,ng to the 76 toot ,evel than

^Rb°eHe®S?„Bft, m^agSment”1' qUiet,y b0Ught Up by ,nve8tors wh0

cheap at 26c a

away
frem a long period of stagnation to-day, 
activity being at the expense of prices, 
and sharp declines were recorded under 
general selling for both accounts. Local 
spot Interests continued to sell against 
actual, while southern offerings Increased 
as a result of beneficial rains in Texas 
over the holidays. Support was absent, 
the weak technical position of the market 
operating against the bull side. Increased 
offerings from the south are to be ex
pected from now on, and, with spinners 
les® disposed to buy. except on declining 
markets, lower price» seem probable. 
Would buy only bn weak spots for turns.

any
s-

8 *hairéE,TE* stock with her network ef veins le

•38,000—We have thesetil monies to loan at all Cobalt stocka.BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station J. A. Mclllwain & Co., 41 Scott StE. A. LARMOXTH. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Ottawa, September 1, 1910.
; M Members Standard Miming Exchange. Tel. 2164-3180 Mata.
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y, Tilt & Co A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
NEW RUMOR ON MAC KAYS.* -

StMdwl St<K* aa*
CANADIAN

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
010,000,000.00 

6,666,000.00 
6,480,000.00 
8,460,000.00

Irafte, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
n Available la aay part et the World. 
Speetal Attention Given to Collect Iona.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits froid date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION

I
There to something doing In 

the Mackay securities, if ru
mors from Montreal are to be 
believed. A short time ago U 
was announced from the east
ern centre that the dividend - 
on the common stock was to be 
raised to six per cent.

It to now given out that the 
preferred stock to to be con
verted into common shares 
and that the dividend on both 
of these securities to to be made 
six per cent. The market for 
Mackays has not been very ac
tive recently, but there was a 
well defined demand for both 
the common and preferred 
shares yesterday and very little 
of the stocks were to be had.

Capital Authorised 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Pidd lip . 
Reserve Fund

DELAIDE ST. E.
IN

and Unlisted 
8curltles *
HAIM 760S • 70*0*7»

I
has been opened in theBONDS,

Yielding 4 to 6 Per Cent 
Write for Our Lists

3CITY OF MEXICO
H’S, Limit WOOD, MU'CO. under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

Dominion Exchange.
|K BROKERS
toria Street
IMS. Mining and Indu, rial Stocka.

TORONTO 135 v

don for short bills, 314 per cent New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 194 per cent Call money at To
ronto, 594 to 6 per cent. I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Ft & BARKER
.minion Stock Exchange.
<G STOCKS 
IMLISTED SECURITIES

ed 14 King st. East

TGltzebrOok A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exenange 
rates as follows :

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Market Hasfa Tired Appearance 
And Sags of Its Own Weight

IS)do. 20 p.c. paid 
Estate .......

130

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS

101 ... 
... 170
... in'

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Vounter. 

par. 
par.

8 26-82 »
9 7-16 9 11-16 » 18-16

913-16 915-16

Erickson Perkin* & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. aaies.

'or. Gen, Trust*............
94 to V > vronto Mortgage .... 
% to * _ jronto Saving* '■■■■•■ 

Bonds.

170
131N. Y. funds....1-32 dis.

Montreal f’ds.. par.
Ster., 60 days..894 
Ster., demand. .994 -
Cable trane... .916-32 9*4

—Rates In New York.—

9%Allis. ChaV.........
do. pref.

Amal. Cop. ... 6394 6394 62% 63
Am. Beet S... 3594 3594 35 #14
Am. Canner*.. 894 894 814 894
Am- Cot. Ol!.. 62 6294 62 62
Am. Lin. ...............................................................
Amer. Loco. .. 3494 8494 3494 3494
Am. T. & T.. 135 125 13494 136
Anaconda...................................... ...........
Atchison ......... 97 97 9694 9694 2.8UU
AU. Coast ... 109 109 108 108
B. & Ohio.......  102 102 1009* 10194 . «.*»
Brooklyn ......... 7494 74% 7394 7494 i.4«#
Car Fdry.......... 4694 4694 4694 46%
Cent. Leath... 34 35 3394 3394
C. C. C.....
Çhes. A O..
Col. Fuel .
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R- ... 
t>. & H.......
DdeVe prêt." W94 7094 7094 7094 ........... rior and Mackay.

27 2794 37 2794 ........... Both Sao Paulo and Rio sold at new
‘ recent high levels, the former touching 
' iso on one sale during the morning 
. session.

The tropical tractions were mainly 
bought thru orders from London, sonje 
of which came by way of New York 
houses. Duluth-Superior was picked 

iw Up for its big return to investors, ana 
... Mackay was sought after during the 

afternoon a point above New York 
000 prices, without encouraging any «ales 

in this market.

8194 •••
85 !”
9494 94

EMBERS & SON
idtrd. Stock and Minim» t 
Exchange.
iLT stocks
54. edit Male 376. 1

Black Lake ...........
Can. Nor. By.--- 
Comtnerclal Cable 
Dominion Steel . •
Electric Develop.

48794 Keewatln ......... .
Laurentlde ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P---
Penmans ......... ....................
Prov. of Ontario .............

.... *23,wuj ^O.^lst'mortgage... 9794 9j% WV4

.... «96,723 Bao Paulo ............................ 9994 .- »**

.... «86,994

81 31 31 31 I
9,603 85 ...

9494 94900 Orders executed on all the leading Exohangea. 
Direct private wire to New York.

Actual Posted. 
483 25-35 48454
485.25

- Well Street Experiences Only Desultory Trading, and Trices Do 
Not Hold—Firm Tone to Local Market.

Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ......... i

“■ssftur
Phone Broad »,

< Colbome Street 
T0B0NT0

Phose Main 7801

230 84... 88948.0 -V- 89RAILROAD EARNINGS. S9World Office,
Tueeday Evening, Sept. 6. 

Despite the continued weakness in 
the New York market, there was an 

„„ excellent demand on firm prices for 
all' the active shares on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day.

Not only did most -of the prices hold 
... at last week’s quotations, but in sev-

6294 ....... . aral instances advances were made and
•• held.

A substantial demand developed to
il day for Rio, Sao Paulo, Duluth-Su®r-

CH & CO.
OUTLOOK 18 REASSURING. increase. . 96 "1 86euok’DARD STOCK EXCHANGE 1 

SALT STOCKS 
FED SECURITIES 
M 36 TORONTO STRUT f

N FORMATION
on apSiewulS4

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STRUT TORONTO

Ches. A Ohio, July ..................
Rock Island, J ly ......................
Northwest, Jul .............. .........
Northern Pacific, July ...........
M., K. & T., July .....................
St. Paul, July ............................

TO RENTsift
91Much has been heard about 

future business prospects In 
the United States of late, and 
much has been said on both 
sides of the question. The fol
lowing interview- along these 
lines with a prominent banker 
of New York, as wired to J. 
G. Beaty, by Erickson. Per
kins & Co., speaks for Itself:

“I think that before the end 
of the year you will see a sub
stantial Improvement in busi
ness. I regard the outlook as 
a whole as reassuring, tho 
subject to a little disturbance 
on account of politics. We will • 
outlive this. The substructure 
Is sound, and with excellent 
crops, as a whole, I think trade 
to bound to expand. As in the 
past, It needs somebody to 
lead. Various industries are 
showing up better, -and when 
the farmer sees good harvests 
assured, he may be countéd on 
to Increase his purchases. 
Many of our customers had ex

pected stringent money and 
prepared accordingly. This 
very preparation will hold 
things. I look for no trouble 
whatever along monetary 
lines.”

Furnished

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. *Xn opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 3851.

■7294 "7294 * 72 * 7294 •

*6294 *5294 
1394 1394 

186 189

St. John City

—Morning Sales.— 
Dul.-Sup.

310 @ 77
LER & CO.’Y
IC STREET WEST.

It Stocks.

•Decrease.
Mackay.Rio.1394 *760 ®P 94%

60 @ 949418894 ......... 86%857794 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.686
•6 @ 757794

7794
26694V,2.529 259152 Twin C. 

25 @ 10994 
60 @ 10994

60 @ 77 v,*310,000 @97 J. P. BICKELL O COMPANY

.*• V* ItMka Bolls, Cotton and
Direct Wires to New*York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg, Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago BosH 
of Trade. Correspondents of 
_ FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Mala 7874. 7375, TITO. edf

TE WIRES TO COBALT.
or wire tor quotation*.

Distillers
Duluth S. 8..........

do. pref.
Erie .........

do. 1st* 
do. 2nd*

Gas .............. 12894 12894 12894 12894
Gen. Elec.........  141 141 140*4 14094
GL Nor. pr... 12s 12394 123 12394

54 54 54
19 19 19

Sao Paulo.Maple Leaf. 
25 @ 5694 
•S lu) 97 HERON & CO.57 57 87 67

25 25 25 25
42 43 4194 4194

W9V42614994t. 3. Sept. 6. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

Sep*
Ask.

25•4 106949616025
60 © 10894 

100 @ 10894ILSON & edn 1
:k brokers
ninion Exchange, Limited fl f
1 UNLISTED SECURITIES

ed? U King St. M.

Amal. Asbestos .........
do. preferred .........

Black Lake com.......
do. preferred .........

B. C. Packers, A.......
do. » ........................
do. common .........

Bell Telephone .........
Burt F. N. corn.........

referred ....... :
ment com....

referred .........
F. Co. com..

15
Dom. Coal. 

•5 @ M694
Members Toronto StockGt. W. Per. 

24 @ 1287W
2494 242UU Black L. 

10 m 24 
Z$600 @ 8294

SPECIALISTS600 Cement. 
60® 1894

8» 86 Naming.200Gt. Nor. Ore..
Ice Secur. ....
Illinois..............
Int. Pump ... 
Interboro .....
Iowa Cent. ...
Kan. South.
L. & N.............
Mackay .........

do. prêt. ..
Mex. C.. 2nds................
M„ St. P. & S. -, 
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T..........
Natl. Lead ...
N. Amer...........
Norfolk ..........
North. Pac. ..
N. Y. C............
Northwest ....
Ont. & W.......
Pac. Mail .......
Ped. Gas .......
Penna..............
Pitts. Coal .
Press. Steel ..
Reading .........
Rep. Steel ...

do. lets ....
Rock Island .. 

do. pref. ...
Rubber ...........

do. lsts ....
Ry. Springs ..
Stoss ................
Smelters .........
South. Pac. .1 
South. R. ....

do. pref. ...
St. L. & S.W.
St. L. & S..F-
St. Paul .........
Sugar ...■■■■■■
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ..............
Third Ave. ... 
Toledo & W...

do. pref. ...
Twin City ....
Union

Cobalt Stocks
-AND—

Unlisted Issues

90 10.6090 46
30 30

Tor. Elec. 
45® 11294

Lott, and C. 
i3 ® no

14294 J14294 F.N. Burt. 
•U w M2 180

1894 1894 1894 1894 do. 103 100 103 100
Ce Steel Cor. 

26 ®- 6194
STOCKS WANTED 

All or any part of:
S6 shares Trusts * Gnarastee 
M shares Guelph A Ontario Loan 
30 shares Farmers’ Bank 
20 «hares Dominion Permanent Lean ' 

J. B. CARTER
Inveetment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Can. Commerce. 
58 @ 201

20 20 Hamilton. 
18 ® 19694G & MARVIN ! There was considerable inveetment 

buying again in evtdenceuto-day. Al- 
the speculative sentiment is somewhat

to be so convincing that many tn&sn 
are wavering in their opinion of the 
future of prices.

do. I14194 14194 14094 140% 800
86 8694 86 8694 ...........

Stock and Mining C. C.
do. preferred .........

Can. General Elec.... 
Canadian Salt .............
C. IP. n
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers’ Gas .....
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ...........

do. preferred .........
Dom. Coal com...........
Dom. Steel com-....... .

do. preferred .........
D. S. A Coal Corp...
Dominion Tel.................

Order» premptly executed.Illinois. 
•72 « 9094

Exchange Dominion. 
1® 239

Nor. Nav. 
2 @ 111New York Stocks 108 108

100 100 Weekly Mirket Review 
on request.

ion* received on Cobalt Stocks, 
ing, Toronto. Telephones— 
in 40*8 and 4039.

.... Rogers. 
•8 @107

Tor. Ry. 
15 ® 118

18894 18894 Porto Rico. 
15 @ 50

*52 8U0 ased.7 3W43194 99 99 16 KING STREET W., TORONTO50946094 Pack. B. 
20® M

A*r. Loan. 
20® 18394

204 Dom. Steel. 
*31000 @ 9494E LÉGAL CARDS. GEO. 0. HENSON A COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Truste and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phone Mato 701*.

96 700

ïSS-SESS
Sellers the trend of prices will continue 
on ,the up grade.  u

66
2,700 ••114 Niagara.

1® 125
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Dul.-Sup.
125 @ .7794 

26 @ 7794 
125 @ 7794 

75 @ 7794 
25® 7794 
80© 78

AY, Barristers, Notarlea 
pine and Matheson. Head 
iden Building. Toronto, ed

100143143

, Income InvestmentsB0Untm 104lot Can. Per 
500 @ 16094

=3 100 Rio.2526 edt62 6294 6194
107 ... 107

Duluth - Superior....... 7694 7694 7894 78
70 ... •
... 90

DA LEGAL CARDS pressure of consequence, altho for tho 
next few days nothing more than drib
bling liquidation, influenced by pros
pects for higher money rates and poor 
statements of earnings, to anticipated. 
—Town Topics.

NEW YORK’S EXPORT8.

9494i3,90012794 12794 
1594 1594

SEASONED BONDS, AS A CLASS. 
FORM THE MOST CONSISTENT OF 
INCOME-PRODUCING INVESTMENTS.

OUR LATEST BOND CIRCULAR 
MAILED ON REQUEST.

EDWARDS,MORGAN &O0
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8L West, Toron! i
„tl

Toronto. 
15 @ 21094

94%me159SI AMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Gowganda (Successor to 
tcFadden).

Elec. Dev. pref..........
Illinois preferred .........
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ......
Lake of Woods..f:..

do. preferred .......
Laurentlde common, 

do. preferred .....
Mackay common ... .............

do. preferred ........ 7594 7*94 7694 >5
55 ... 55
9694 97 9694
81 85 ...

63,800133 13994 
*94 *94

ed
94 1289412894 Mfckay. L. and C.

4 @ 110
29 2,500 F.N. Burt. 

•6 @ 102
Last payment of 20 per cent, on Can

adian Pacific new stock due Wednes
day.

Annual report of N. Y., O. and W. 
5,000 shows surplus equal to 2.26 per cent. 

100 on stock, as against 2.31 per cent, in 
previous year.

Wabash August traffic deo eased si* 
per cent., chiefly in coal.

* * m
l ouo The Bank of England secured half of 

£750,000 South African goldwMonday.
« • ■ . 

Missouri Pacific has raised wages ol 
unorganized employes six per cent, 

loo . * • •
Idaho State Bank of Bailey failed 

with liabilities of about *600,000, on 
count of ill-advised loans and invest
ments.

A E. AMES & CO., Ltd.wing prices on the New *

ised, 2 to 4, 1000 sold 3: j 
: Buffalo. 194 to 2»4: BnyJ 
o 94: Colonial Silver, 3-16 to | 
ntral, 8 to 894, high 894. low | 
er, 12 to 18: Green-Meehan. a 
ives, 28 to 32: Kerr Lake, I 
i 3-16, low 6, 1500; King Ed-1 
1-16; Lehigh Valley, 7794 to | 
perlor, 22 to 23 : La Rose, 1 
1-5-16, low 394, 200; McKinley, 1 
81.03, low 31, 600: Ntpisslng, 1 

h 1094, low 1044, 300: Nevada | 
Otisse, 394 to 5, 500<rsold 4; 1 

94 to 2, 400 sold 1 15-16; Sil- 3 
o 12; Silver Leaf, 694 to 8: ; 
to 194: Union Pacific, 294 to ' 
United Copper, -194 to 494: -Ï 

74 to 4; May Oil, 68 to 72;

2994
63 8520063

75 r

66 56 56
67 6594 6694

11194 11094 U- /*
2294 2294 2294

7594 INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto

NEW YORK, Sept 6.—General mer
chandise exports for week ended Sep
tember 3 from New York totaled 39,- 
578,362; previous week *15,693,034; last 
year, *8,858,062.

MAY EXCEED ESTIMATE.

86 8794 87 GET IN ONDOm. St. 
*31000 © 96

Que. L. P.Hi) Porto Rico. 
150® 80 MARQUETTE OILMaple Leaf com-.........

do. preferred ........
Mexican L- & P.........

do. preferred .........
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Mexico Tramway ...
Montreal Power .......
Monterey pref..............
M. S.P. & S.S.M.........
Niagara Nav.................
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel»..................
Ogttvie corqmon .........

do. preferred .........
Penman common ....

do. preferred .........
POrto Rico Ry............
Quebec L., H. & P...
R. & O. Nav................
Rio Janeiro .................
Rogers common .......

etérred .........
C. Nav.........116 ..

. 148 14794 149 ...
4294 39

419425
419425

Commerce. 
40 @ 3W94

25® 4194 NOW200 C.P.R.
25(8)1®* * CMütagik'câ fuornEa°PWr?teï 

wTw. flaoCUAIC, 1«0 8t James Street,
MONTREAL >ii

proven camp, 
wirePackers, A 

40 @ 86

•Preferred, zBonde.

Royal Bank—33 at 242. ,
—Afternoon Salee__

Bank of Commerce—2 at 19».
Union Bank—8 at M2.
Quebec Bank—10 at 128.
Dominion Iron bonds—31000 at 9494, 310,W0 

at 95.
Montreal Power—75 at 131.
Halifax Railway—87 at at 126.
Richelieu & Ontario—26 at 8694- 
Duluth-Superior—26 at 7794, 125 at 7794, 

25 at 7794-
Quebec Railway—« at 4294, M0 at «%, 

225 at 42.
Dominion Iron—50 at 61%. 
Shawtnlgam-10 at 9894- 
Mackay—20 at 86.
Cement—4 at 18.
Illinois pref.—5 at 90.
Car perf.—5 at 98, 5 at 100.
Porto Rico—205 at 60.

1W33 39 39
118% 11794 118 3,WO
11794 11594 11654 2.500

26 26 26

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Net earnings 
of U.S. Steel Corporation may be 
cloeer to $37,500,000 than $35,000,000 In 
current quarter. At beginning of 
quarter it was -believed net would not 
exceed 335,000,000, but specifications 
against equating contracts have been 
even larger than estimated. x-

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.

Thé Dominion Securities Corpora
tion has purchased $620,507 4 per cent, 
debentures of -the City of Ottawa; 
$148,800 being for school purposes and 
repayable at the end of 30 years; $211,- 
065 for local improvements, repayable 
at the end of 20 years, and $260,632 for 
general purpose*, repayable at the end 
Of 20 and 30 years.

The assessed valuation of Ottawa for 
1909 was $55,175,811, the population 83,- 
360, assets $7,601,574. Debentures of the 
above city are a favored security with 
both English and Canadian Investors.

*75 * 77 *76
.. 128 130 125

WILL BUY
113 . no 113 110 Seven shares of Nellaon Mailing Ma

chinery.f*3002394 2394 2394
49% 49% <9%

108 108 IDS
161% 13294 16394 *3,800
92 92 92
67T4 66% 6794 W.6UU

115% 11594 U-594 1.1W
103% 103% 103%

45% 45%
57% 5794 57%
16% 1694 1694

35 35 3494 34%

Montreal Stocks WILL SELL
Ten thousand shares Prudemttal Mines, 
Limited, alee ROM Lucky Boys, Larder 
Lake.

Give me your best bid on either 
nr BARTON ST. B., HAMILTON 

> W. H. H ILSON

300

S3 83
pref. ...

U. S. Steel.... 
do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop.........
Virg. Chem. ..
Wabash ...........

do. pref. ...
Westinghouse.
West. Union..
Wis. Cent. ...
Woollens ........................ •••, : ™

Sale to noon. 167.600; total, 2<«.80O.

10U ac- 49 5094 so
42 41%

do.
*4194 ...

*94% *94% 94% 94%

Ask.
18994

Bid.
188%union Exchange.

lornlng Sales— , ;
-1000 at 3294, 2000 at 3294. 600 
32, 500 at 32, 500 at 32, 1500 
—1000 at 33
n—1000 at 594, 2000 at 594. 
at 594. 1000 at 5%, 500 at 6%, 
at- 694, 500 at 694.

10 at 29, 500 at 29 . 500 at 29, 
at 2994, 500 at 2994, 500 at'

Ing.—500 at 23%. 
at 10.60. 20 at 10.60, 5 at 10.66 
t 10.65. r
: 3%, 1000 at 394. 2000 at 394. 
at 394. 1000 at 3%. 1000 at 

, 1000 at 3%. 500 at 3%. 2 
C00 at 3%. 1000 at 3%. ’
. 3%,1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%,500 ] 

3%. B. 60 days—1000 at ï

e-1000 at 2694, 503 at 26%. 500 j 
2694. 10CO at 2694, 2000 at 26>4. - | 
at 26%, 1000 at 25%.

» at 1894. 500 at 18%. 500 
4, 1000 at 18%, 1090

-300 at 79, 500 at" 79, 500 at 
500 at 78%. 200 at 78%.
-S at 7*94. 2 at 75%. 
fternoon Sales— 
il—1000 at 894, 500 at *94- 
-500 at 16%. 
ve—50 at 2.90,
) days—400 ati 31.
ICO at 20. I 
: 3%, 1000 at 394, 1000 at 3%.
:e—1C00 at 2594, 509 at 3594,
1 at 25. 53^^
i.v—500 at 36.
>0 at 17>, 5C0 at 177i, 506 
17%, 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%,

Canadian Pacific Ry
Detroit United .........
Mexican L. and P..

treal Power .......
Porto Rico ..................
Quebec Railway ... 
Richelieu & Ontario 
Rio ..................................

48%50 blocks. Writeeuo 844 180Forty-Six New England Cotton mills 
which shut down Saturday will be clos, 
eti until Sept. 12.

Pittsburg reporta well defined buying 
movement in pig iron, with actual 
transactions largest for many months.

180700 131132105105 Mondo. of the west to hardly* comparable to 
that of the east. Nova Scotia and New ' 
Brunswick have furnished four-fifth* 
of the eminent men of Canada. Alto
gether too much is being made of the 
opinion of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, whoee political equiva
lent is Kansas and Nebraska.

SOT 50.. 5094 
.. 4194

116 ...St. L.
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com....

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref, ...
Twin City com..
Western Can. F.M.... ...
Winnipeg Ry. •••••••• 182

—jUDW.—
Crown Reserve ......... 2.99 2.78 2.90 2.78
T4rn.iT ............ 4.00 3.90 4.00 3.93
Ntpteslng Mines ....... U.00 10.75 10.80 10.60
North Star ....
Trethewey .......

1,500 «1
86%ST4294 39 ï M

Ü294 iii 11294 iii 
... 118 ... ...

127129Soo I77%. 78Duluth - Superior .... 
Montreal Street Ry. . 
Toronto Railway ....
Asbestos ......... .................
Steel Corporation .......
Mackay .............................
OglWie ..............................
Crown Reserve .........
Nova Scotia Steel .... 
Lake of the Woods .. 
Cement preferred' .... 
IUlnOle preferred ....
Dominion pref.........
Mackay preferred ............

New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkin® A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

I233236‘.V 1179411894President Taft makes important ad
dress on conservation, showing dls-

I108108% . 
... z . 15Widow Leaves Large Estate.

The late Marv A White, a widow, tlnct differences from Roosevelt*,,theo- 
who died on August 21, left an estate . ries, 
worth $39,767. Of this amount 500 was 
In household goods, $4959 secured by t Markét for Americans in London 
mortgages, $68,912 cash in bank and the quiet during our holidays, and general 
balance in real estate. After a number market there firmer after showing 
Of bequests to relatives, Including *5025 , heaviness, 
to Mrs. Wm. Morrison, adopted daugh- ' 
ter. $2000 each to three of Mrs. -Mor- | Heavy loss in cash to interior and 
rison’s sons. $8450 to Josephine Blabes, iarge increase in loans unfavorable 
another daughter, and $500 to the rector features of bank statement, 
of St. John’s Churctrfor poor relief, the j «. «* Ji «n
...«it ^ Joseph says: -Bank statement on Sa».-

‘•Whereas William MOrrison and Geo. urday might have been worse, $40,000,- 
H Stroud have been faithful helpers ooo surplus, under existing conditions, 
to me. and to them I am largely in- |S something of a foundation to work 
dotted for the property I now own and upon. U. S. Steel Co. is working at 70 
for the success of m£ business, by their per cent, capacity. Room for improve- 
services for many years past,” she ment. Canadian Pacific is etill good, 
leaves to them the balance of her es- Buy Reading conservatively on any 
tate. Mr. Morrison, who lives at 96, géttack.
Strachan-avenue, get *33,496, and Mr. j 
Stroud of 99 Strachan-avenue, receives 
$37,496.

61%61%182 180 Close
Sept. 2. Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept.................. 13.87 13.70 13.73 13.37 13.46
13.39 13.25 13.28 12.» 12.»
13.35 13.1» 13.26 12.» 12.98

Jan...................  13.83 13.20 13.23 12.83 12.»
March

Spot cotton closed quiet, 75 point® lower. 
Middling 
Sales, 16,

86%87 Drowned From Motor Beet
126.. 128 , CHATHAM, Sept. 6.—Returning from 

a fishing party near Prairie Siding, 
Arthur Bury, aged 88, attempted to 
move to the stern of a motor boat. * 

In some way He fell overboard and 
never rose to the surface. It is be
lieved that he was sucked under the 
beat and possibly bit on the head with 
the propeller. /

• » * 2.762.81
83% Oct.84%

Dec12»
ATWHAHCF&. 81%81135 130 136 180 13.40 13.30 13.33 18.82 18.U689%Banks.—

..........  20494 201 ...
... 23$ 239 238

1>4.......  10494* • * uplands, 14.25; do., gulf, 14.50. 
740 bales.

Commerce ........
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders'
Union ...

7494
196.. 196- at j 

1894. I
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: During most of the afternoon 
stocks were a trifle more settled and 
the selling wae less pronounced. There 
was some little support, tho it did not 
appear that banking interests wanted 
to take much. Probably stocks, will 
do to buy on any further drive- for a 
turn.
good effect on sentiment. The above 
view is held by various prominent 
bankers east and west. It should tend 
to restore confidence.

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Coal bond®—$10,000 at 96. 
p & o. Nav.—6 at 87.
Dom. Textile bonds, A—$1000 at 96.
QSebeTftL&'^e^OW ti1^*

Dominion Textile—10 at 64.
Dominion Iron pref.-10 at lOo_
Canada Foundry pref.-50 at M0.
Il'lnoi* Traction pref.—47 at W.
Molsons Bank—5 at 206.
Merchants.’ Baok--2‘ ^ ^‘*
Rubber bonds—$4000 at 08^4.
Porto Blco-W, 15.at 60.
Liake of the Woods—20 at 126.

30 at 129, 50 at 128*.
Steel forp.—15, 50, 15 at 62, 25 at «1%. » atSM%, ». 50 »t’6194. IW 50 at 61%.

B^nlTcf Nova"scotia-1 at 275, 3 at 27894.
Dominion Steel bonds—<1000 at 94%. <ww

& dm^hec Railway-5 at 43. 25 at 41%. » at to hie philosophy, wholly conceals. He 
nu 2 at 41 y could not, Indeed, confess It, but the
’ilorsreal St. Ry.—50 at 237, 25 at 236. point to crucial. We welcome Sir

Duluth - Superior—50. 75 at 77. _ __ Wilfrid Laurler'e reiterated words of
Dominion Textile bonds. Series C—loyalty to the empire, but the grant

Of special concessions to the United 
; States, organized for their fellows by 
r American purchasers of Canadian land, 

can only weaken the bonds of empire, 
and would in the sequel obliterate the 
southern line, on which Canada's indi
viduality to based.”

The Standard points out that tariff 
commissions are no novelty in Can
ada. It says: "Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
statements of his policy of to-day or 
to-morrow must be estimated by re
ference to hie whole public career. 
Does anyone suppose protection to no 
longer backed by a large majority of 
Canadians? Tho Laurier holds the 
Cobden Club’» medal, yet for 15 years 
he has held the premiership without 
taking a single important step towards 
freeing Canadian ports.”

Beckles Wilson of Halifax. N. S., 
writes The Times. In order “to help 
those who are endeavoring, somewhat 
unprofitably. to reconcile the various 
economic ssntlments prevalent in Can
ada.” He explains that the intelligence

226 226 226
W0UL» WEAKEN EMPIRE BONDSat

Nlebe Commissioner for Canada.
LONDON, Sept «.—The Niobe was 

was paid off yesterday and recommis
sions to-day for the Canadian service.

Sir' Hugh and Lady Graham, and 
judge Wolf sail for Canada on the Car- 
manta.

Tbé Brltteh-Canadtan Explosives 
Company has been formed with a cap
ital of £26,000.

.1 248... 24494
281 ... 
... ' 219%

Tariff Concessions for American Im
plement Makers, Says Daily Mall.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 6.—The Daily Mail, 

after paying a glowing tribute to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’e wonderful hold on 
the Canadian people, says the plead
ing of weetem farmers to mostly on 
the part of Americans, who desire 
cheaper term» for American makers 
Of implements, whose views they re
present and are urged to represent. 
"This to a point," It says, “which Sir 
Wilfrid, havlpg subordinated politics

1
-

269%

224 ...The weakness of grain had aI ' 211211
145 143

I Trust, Etc.-*- 
... 133

- Loan
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm................
Central Canada...........
Colonial Invest............
Dominion Sàv...............
Gt .West- Perm.........
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid......
Imperial Loan ....... .
Landed Banking ....
London & Can...........
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan .............

• * »
Developments over the holidays do

not seem to present any alarming fea- Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
tures. We are Inclined to expect mod- ganj. in,e market to-day has pose ess- 

Objected to Cats and Fleas. erate improvement in the stock market al] the familiar and tirOsome char-
Be--au«e he said fleas invaded his to-day. after some hesitancy- Support acteristica that has made the businéss 

office at *34 Yonge-street Arcade, in to noted in Amalgamated, Smelter® tnd of the past month such a desultory 
such quantities that the office was Cons. Gas.—Financial Bulletin. and uninteresting affair. Starting oit

the introduction of the insects, Albert develop a more decided change, and m iMd auring the balance of the day. 
Chamberlain,' president of the British our opinion lower prices can Be ex- Aftér the noon hour there was a fnac- 
Welcome League, sued the Dowrcourt pected. Numerous influences will soon Uonal raJly, but the market continued 
Land. Buildings and Savings Society, be at work and will be used as a baals extremely dull, with no interest. The 
who own the building, for $60 damages for a Belling movement of no small pro- sh6rt interest is large."but not restive, 
in the division court. Judge Morson portions Technically the market is Businese for the day totaled only 277,- 
dismiseed the claim. not in a position to withstand any g00 Bhal.Wi and closing was dull and

We would take ad van-

150 ... 150
160 163 160%

190.. 1»
67 65 67 65 r7372

THE12/[74,557. .. 127
ISO130
200200

Sterling Bank19»Profits m
70

130ISO
110 ...■

m 1Wi take care of Itself. Little 3 
s of the demand. Many | 
ilikelj- at higher figures. | 
;ood and no one is now 
change our opinion that a 
UP BEAVER. ROCHES- 1 

n others are selling and «

at 96.145145
OF CANADA

"A ■*.•K
— featureless, 
c tage of aM sudden spurts to sell and 

should buy on all good breaks for a
HEAD office

TORONTOCO
9

turn.THEe , BRITISH CONSOLS.
TORONTO ■wteSept. 3. Sept. ». 

.. 80 7-16 81 7-16 

.. 80 9-16 SU%
ge. Consols, money 

Con/ols. account

TRACTIONS IN LONDON.
PI a vf air Martens & Co. reported the 

following ’ prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Rio ............................
Sao Paulo . ■ ■ ■
Mexican Tram^av

MONEY MARKETS.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Su.

Antuuns Sraxrr—Cor. Adelaide and Sim, 
coe Streets

College Stxeit—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

pxmtDALE—Cor. Queen and Clots Are

West Toaosro-Cer. Dundas and Keels 
Streets

-Why ? LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to tt is looked after by experienced and 
careful officers

foot level than any >

94up l>y investors who 

lis is çheap at 2»c S

salt' stocks.

v 148
$2,000,000.00
$1,450,000.00

12'1Capital Subscribed.................................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director
{

uce!tn%1nm^e^~rtietein3L^1 Scott St.
Tel. 2154-2165 Main.
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YOU WOULD NOT INSURE YOUR LIFc 
WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

Choose as Your Exeoutor The

Toronto General Trusts Corporation

It stands for Safety, Continuity and Effloienoy

NO SIGNS OF WEAKNESS VISIBLE.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 6.

Prices opened firm at the Toronto Exchange to-day on an ac
cumulation of buying orders over the holiday. With these orders 
filled, traders were inclined to put out a little short stock to test the sup
port. The weakness at New York encouraged this kind of trading, 
but the selling was most circumspect, as the feeling is general that the 
Canadian markets will not be wanting in support no matter what tran
spires on Wall-street. It is certain that good London buying is coming 
into this market for such securities as Sao Paulo and Rio, and Cana
dian purchases in general are all of die character of a hold, rather than 
that for quick turns. No matter in what way the market is viewed 
there are no signs of weakness yet visible. x

•9

Toronto Stocks

New York Stocks
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A Pageful of Values for Discriminating Customers.
tit

24

PI

A Sale of Robes and 
Tunics

Men’s New Fall Suits
$9.95

Our advertisements are 
addressed primarily to peo
ple of discrimination — so 
that when “ American Visi
tors’ Day” comes along we 
do not feel that we must fall 
over ourselves to attract their 

jon attention. As a rule Amen
ai can tourists are good buyers 
% of good merchandise.
M that reason they will fairl 
y- vel in the goods advertised 
É here for to-morrow’s selling.

■Interesting Prices on 
Fine Linens

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED SUITS.
Regular Prices $16.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00, td 

Clear Thursday at $9.95.
These suits are made from high grade imported 

English worsteds, in a large assortment of all the 
new shades, including grey and brown tone, with 
neat self and fancy colored stripes and checks; cut 
from the latest 3-button single breasted sack mod
els, with hand-moulded shoulders and lapels; care
fully tailored in every way, and finished with A1 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 33 to 44. Te 
clear Thursday at $9.95.

IRISH’ EMBROIDERED BED SPREADS $3.68 
EACH.

Spoke hemstitched all around, with beautiful 
Irish embroidery and drawn work, snow white, will 
give that air of luxury and cosiness to any bedroom, 
90 x 108 inches. Thursday, each $3.68.
SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS $2.19 EACH.

Every thread linen, full bleached, beautiful qual
ity, 2x2% yards; elegant bordered designs; one of 
the best Scotch makes. Thursday, each $2.19.

22 x 22-inch Napkins to match. Dozen $2.19. 
(Phone direct to Linen Department.)

36-INCH HEAVY STRIPED FLANNELETTES 10c 
YARD.

Perfectly pure, well napped, one of the most de
sirable durable flannelettes made; large range of 
stripes; warranted fast colors. 900 yards at sale 
price, Thursday, yard 10c.
7-LB. WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANK

ETS $2.98 PAIR.
68 x 86 inches, fine, clean, soft, warm Blankets, 

such as any housewife would be pleased to give a 
place; and in the washing no blankets could give 
more satisfaction. 100 pairs at sale price, Thurs
day, pair $2.98.
PURE SAXONY WOOL WHITE BLANKETS FOR 

$4.55 PAIR.
An extra large size for double beds, 70 x 84 in.; 

made, cleansed and finished perfectly especially for 
the Robert Simpson Co., only the best Saxony wool 
being used. 65 pairs at sale price, Thursday, pair 
$4.55.
32-INCH FINE NAVY BLUE FLANNEL 28c YARD.

Made from beautiful, soft, double and twist 
yarns; free from ribs or burrs, and best pressed fin
ish; plain or twilled, for men’s shirts, undercloth
ing, etc. 360 yards at sale price, Thursday, yard 
28c.

(In the Trimming Dept., Main Floor,).
Jet and Crystal Robes, colored and black se

quins; fine lace robes, in black, white, ecru and 
colors; gorgeous colored and black tunics; hand- 
mesh silk sheath tunic; superb real lace coats, 
principally black; lovely French garniture.

ALL AT $19.50—619.60.
Robes Worth Up to $75.00 each, Tunics Worth Up 

to $50.00 Each, Coats Worth Up to $65.00 Each.
150 Jet, Crystal and Sequin Robes, in black, 

crystal, gold, black ground, with clumps of color, 
self-colored sequin, etc.; all imported froifi Paris, 
and Just delivered to us; they are all what may be 
termed creations. The ordinary selling price would 
be $39.50, $49.00, $60.00 and $75.00 each. Your choice 
Thursday $19.50.

100 Beautiful Lace Robes, of the/very finest tex
ture, in black, white, ecru and many plain colors, 
fine Bruge and Rennaissance, and the finest of 
needle run machine laces. Ordinary selling $36, $45, 
$55 and $65 each. Your choice Thursday $19.50.

50 Superb Tunics, now all the rage in Paris, 
-, black and combinations of every known color; this 
^ lot includes some beautiful specimens of the hand 

meat, tight fitting effects, with heavy fringe. Regu
lar prices $30.00, $35.00, $45.00 and $50.00. Your 
choice Thursday $19.50.

15 Aristocratic Long Silk Embroidered Coats, 
chiefly black, but some delightful colors; some of 

-J these coats cost as high as 150 francs in Paris. 
V Your choice Thursday $19.50.
N we shall display some of these goods in the 
4) window on Wednesday, but it only represents a 
X . twentieth part of this great stock.

i ’iI »
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TMEN’S RAINCOATS.
Men’s Waterproof Coats, made from an imported 

English paramatta cloth; guaranteed thoroughly 
rainproof, in a rich olive fawn shade; cut single 
breasted motor style, with neat Prussian collar, fas
tened across the throat with tab, and with wind pro
tectors in sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $10.50.

Fine quality English Paramatta Automobile or 
Waterproof Coats, in a handsome fawn shade; cut 
large and roomy, in the popular single breasted 
style, with raglan shoulders and neat Prussian col
lar, finished with wind straps on sleeves. Sizes 3$ 
to 46. Price $15.00.

\
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o'
e 1BOYS’ REEFER COATS.

Regular Prices $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, to Clear 
Thursday at $3.95.

Boys’ Reefer Coats, made from a fine quality 
English covert cloth, in a rich fawn shade; also 
English and Scotch tweeds, in grey and brown 
shades, with neat fancy colored stripes and checks; 
cut double breasted style, with double row of fancy 
metal buttons. Sizes 4 to 10 years. To clear Thurs
day at $3.95.

s. .

BritainI /i
American Visitors’ Day X

\ The dec 
clear cuThis store frankly acknowledges Indebtedness 

for ideas received from our neighbors in the great 
cities of the United States.

Before tackling the problem of construction, our 
architect made a study of the most notable achieve
ments of New York and Chicago in the department 
of retail store building. We received the greatest 
possible courtesy and attention—Just what might 
be ytpected from men of large plans who have rea
son to be proud of their achievement. ,

In turn we are pleased to be able to show Am-

d
United I 
In the < 

This
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!X <k Woollen Apparel Men 

Should See Thursday
ss

TheAttractive Parasols at 
42c Each

award
/ In our large department devoted especially te 

Men’s Wear (main floor, Richmond street). Un
derwear in silk or fine wools from England ; sweater 
coats, hand-made, from the best of soft, warm 
wools. Here’s a few examples for price considera
tion:

ing the1 f ino
r.' The balance of our Summer Parasols will go at 

this price. Only 150 in the lot; in neat and fancy 
stripes and checks, including pure white, in moire 
effects; gilt frames and natural wood handles; 
many in the lot worth three times the price. Thurs
day 42c.

300 Ladies’ Umbrellas, a fine grade Austria tops; 
splendid range of pretty handles ; strong steel rod 
and frame. 75c and $1.00 values. Thursday 63c.

Great Wall Paper Selling 
on the 5th Floor

emmerican visitors some new things and some improve
ments in store construction they will hardly find 
elsewhere. The freedom of the store is theirs, its 
conveniences at their ctilposal. its accommodation 
at their service, its stocks for their inspection and 
comparison, purchase or no purchase, with the most 
cheerful attention of the staff and the heartiest 
welcome of the management.

Toronto has been described as an American city, 
and we appreciate the compliment; but Toronto is 
more—it is a British-American city, with the sta
bility and and sound sense of the motherland under
lying the progressiveness of the newer continent. 
Its Exhibition is the greatest annual event of the 
kind on the continent, and this store is in its best 
dress for the occasion.

See the Silk and Dress Goods Section.
Visit the World of Women’s Wear, 3rd Floor.
The Rest Room, the Art Gallery, the Orchestra, 

the /Restaurant, the Ice Cream Circle—all invite 
you. i

without

Pure Wool English Flannel Shirts, $2.00 and». the m<»«.r $3.00.
4 I S*

AmiO
0°, Silk Underwear, salmon shade, $3.50, $4.60, $6.00 

and $6.00.
Silk Combination Suits, fall weight, $8.00. 
Natural Wool Underwear, $1.00 to $2.50.
Silk and W.ool, our own special make, $2.50. 
Sweater Coats, 3-ply wool, without collar, $3.001 
Sweater Coats, 3-ply wool, with collar, $3.50. 
Sweater Coats, Simpson’s Special, 5-ply wool,

r 3,960 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room 
Papers, 1909 and 1910 stock; clearing oddments in 
room lots; good colorings and artistic designs. Reg
ular to 35c, Thursday 11c; regular to 50c, Thursday 
17c; regular to 75c, Thursday 29c.

(Wall Papers, Fifth Floor.). 
HIGH-CLASS PARLOR AND DINING ROOM 

PAPERS.
The latest brown,- grey, green, champagne, ivory, 

old rose, china blue and tabac shadings, in two-tone 
or two-color effects, imported and foreign papers. 

1910 Parlor and Dining Room Papers. Price per 
xTVi roll 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50.

New Japanese Grass Cloths, for dining rooms, 
». Ay kreen and brown or white. Per yard 50c.

"/ New Japanese Leathers, Jap metallic leather ef- 
\Ji fects. Per yard $1.00, $1.50.

Groceries
2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. 23c. 
Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX, per gallon 25c.
Pure Pickling Spice, finest quality, per lb. 18c. 
Mustard, in bulk, per lb. 20c.
Salt, in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole, per lb.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages 26c. 
Choice Red Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 tins 26c. 
Maggi’s Soups, assorted, 6 packages 26c.
Quaker Oats, large package 23c.
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
Scott-Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles 25c. 
Telephone direct to department

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied Assam Tea; a 35c 

5 tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. 28c.
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New Hats for Men
Men’s Derby Hats, newest shapes, in Christy** 

famous English make, up-to-date hats, in good grad* 
fur felt. Special at $2.00.

King Brand Stiff and Soft Hats, all the popular 
English and American styles,* newest colors and til 
black. Special at $2.00 and $2.60.

Men’s and Women’s 
Gloves

Men’s New Gloves, for present and fall wear, 
English made, tan cape leather, dome fastener, 
spear point, Bolton thumb; the correct street glover 
all sizes. Special Thursday, pair $1.00.

$1.75 LONG KID GLOVES 89c.
Women’s Undressed Suede Finished Real French 

Kid Gloves, 12-button length; black only; this lot 
is a clearing from a large French maker; mousque
taire opening at wrist; silk point on back; all sizes, 
to black. Regular $1.76. On sale Thursday, pair

Glass and Chinaware
Rich Cut Glassware, 8-inch fruit bowl, deep 

shape, new sunburst design; every piece a wealth 
of sparkling color. 36 only for Thursday’s selling. 
$2.99.

Fish Globes, 2-gallon size, best quality annealed 
glass, polished bottoms. Thursday 59c.

China Candlesticks, neat designs. Underpriced 
S. for Thursday, 15c.
7 Cups and Sancers, breakfast size, cerise band. 
L sold lined, best English china. Thursday $1.80 doi. 
2 Dinner and Tea Service for 12 persons, beautiful 
o Oriental designs, on a full porcelain body; all pieces 
V *oId trimmed. A decisive value for Thursday’s so» 
\\ cial $9.91.
y 102-piece Dinner Set, high grade Austrian ehitm- 

ware, dainty rosebud festoon, floral design, best 
y gold decoration. Thursday $26.00. 
p Brass Kettles, ebony handles, 99c.

i Men’s and Women’s 
k Hosiery
fll $1.00 BILK HOSE 59c.
J Women’s Pure Thread Silk Ankle Hose, ''with 
!L ‘tole thread top, lisle sole, heel and toe, imported* 

black, tan only, in all sizes. Regular $1.00. On sale 
A Thursday, pair 59c.
y Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, English 
r-x made; smooth, even yarn, fast dye; medium weight 
fcy for fall wear. Regular 30c. On sale Thursday pair

3» theOstrich Feathers—Look
at These Prices !

As most people know, Ostrich Feathers come 
into Canada at a very low duty. London is the 
world’s great manufacturing centre for these goods, 
and where the best dyes and finish are to be ob
tained. From London we have Just opened up one 
of the largest shipments of feathers we have ever 
received. They come in black, white or cream, and 
at all prices from 50c to $30.00 each.

Here are a few typical values:
Handsome Willow Plumes at $10.00.
Willow Plumes, worth $6.00 and $7.00, for $4.95.
Duchesse Plumes. Regular $6.00, for $4.50.
Duchesse Plumes. Regular $4.50, for $3.50.
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I theFOR DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, CLOAKS, SERA- 
* RATE SKIRTS. ETC.

A new shipment of C. J. Bonnet’s French Silks 
has just come to our counters. Owing to the de
mand for black silks, these are particularly wel- 
<»;ue. Black silks that are guaranteed dye and fin
ish' French cord silks, 20 and 36 inches wide, for 
coats. Per yard $1.00 to $2.50.

Boniiet’s French Peau de Soie, 20 inches to 42 
inches i^Jde, 75c to $3.00 per yard.

Bonnet's French Taffeta, 20 inches to 36 inches 
wide, 75c to $1.50 per yard.

Bonnet’s Moire Française, Bonnet’s Moire Ve
lour, Bonnet’s Radisimer, Bonnet’s Duchesse Mes sa
line, for coats, dresses and suits. Prices, per yard 
$1.00 to $3.00,
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7A Sensational Sale of \ 
Real Irish Lace Garments

APPEALING TO OUR AMERICAN VISITORS. U 
(Third Floor.)

Four Long Coats of different designs. Marked 
respectively $95.00, $100.00, $126.00 and $125.00. To 7> 
clear Thursday $50.00. L

s One superb Baby Irish Skirt, will fit any short 
lady. Marked at $125.00. To clear Thursday $50.00 A 

15 different samples of Short Irish Lace Coats l < 
and Coatees. Selling prices are $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 » 
and $50.00. To clear Thursday $15.00. Z

12 Real Irish Waists, all different designs, and 
prices ranging from $12.50 to $35.00. Marked at 
half-price for Thursday’s selling.
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’O ° 6|New mill finish, new diagonal finish, new cheviot 
finish. These popular suitings come in a large 
choice of the new fall subdued \tones, new taupes, ....

Î, new tans, new amethysts, new wood brown and
tabac browp, new marine and military blue, new 
tones in King’s blue and Copenhagen blue, new 
platiaunh grey; guaranteed thoroughly shrunk; in 
three qualities. 52 and 56 inches, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50.

“Broadcloths,” in fine, medium and heavy 
weights for dresses, suits and coats. We have this 
popular cloth in a beautiful range of new colorings 
for fall wear; also the new pastel shades, for coats 
and cloaks, thoroughly shrunk and spot proof. 52 
and 54 inches, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50.

Little Tots’ Coats for 
Autumn

o'

1 The

Real Irish Lace Neck- 
wear and Laces

L For our American visitors. Jabots, Collars, Stock 
Collars, Coat Collars, Gretchen Collars and Yokes 

Real Irish Crochet and “Baby” Irish Lace Bows. 
Each 50c and 75c.

Real Irish Crochet and “Baby” Irish Collars 
(mounted on linen bands). Sizes 12% to 15 Inches. 
Each $1.25 and $1.50.

Réal Irish Crochet and “Baby” Irish “Military” 
Lace Stocks. Each $1.75 to $2.50.
“Military” Lace Stock at $1.75.

Real Irish Crochet and “Baby” Irish Lace Ja- 
bots; some are all lace; others are made of sheer 
handkerchief linen, with hand embroidered designs 
Prices ranging from $1.00 to $10.00 each.

I Real Irish Crochet Lace Jabot, made of fine sheer 
Uiandkerchief linen, and trimmed with fine Irish 

lace. Special on .Thursday for our American visit
ors, each $1.50.

Real Irish Crochet and “Baby” Irish Lace Coat 
Collars, the newest designs and styles, in the 
'shaw!” and “Byron” collar; also a large showing 

of Gretchen” shape collar; perfect workmànship• 
perfect in design. Prices ranging from $2.00 to 
$10.00 each.
REAL IRISH CROCHET AND BABY IRISH LACES 

HALF-PRICE ON THURSDAY.
17 pieces of Real Irish Crochet and “Baby’* Irish 

L/aces; no two pieces alike; odd lengths ; you would 
call them sample pieces ; some are only 2% yards 
long, and others are 6 to 8 yard lengths. We will 
sell out the entire lot of these real laces on Thurs
day exactly half their regular selling value:

$2.50 for $1.25 yard. $9.00 for $4.50 yard.
DRESSES. $3.00 for $1.50 yard. $10.50 for $5.25 yard.

Women's Dress of diagonal serge, in one-piece *1'°° $^5 ya^d- $11.00 for $5.50 yard,
style, new pointed yoke of fanev net and silk fin- - ?re,p.e de_, .Î1 n® Scarfs, the "New Shawl” Scarf, 
Ished with braid effect over hips; colors navy, idered Net Scarfs, Egyptian Net Scarfs, Lib-
green, rose and brown. Price $10.00. erty Sa}'n Scarfs, Spanish Lace Scarfs.

fall roATx London and Paris have sent us some of their
. .. .. , COATS' “>ost exquisite colorings; the newest styles.
A distinctive model coat; made of fine kersey Dresden Scarfs, of crepe de chine and mousselinecloth, lined to waist; o4 inches long; back semi-fit- de soie; the borders are of plain pastel shadeTand 

ted, with side panels, meeting in a three-buttoned centres are of “Dresden” effects, reminding one of
.fvV? c,en,tre back •' a handsome scalloped collar, some old tapestry, the colors are so perfect Prices

with 2-mch facing of black, moire; single breasted ranging from $5.00 to $30.00.
front; buttoned low with large moire silk rex-ers; Paquinette Scarf, made of soft liberty satin Un
suitable for early fall wear; sides and cuffs trim- ished with heavy silk tassels. These come in 
med with silk buttons—$21.00. black, and are lined with sky. white, pearl or pink

A Smart Fall Coat, made of good weight hop- satin. Prices from $5.00 to $10.00.
sack; colors green and black; full length; lined to „ Spanish I^ce Scarfs, in black and ivory. Prices
waist; back semi-fitted, with a- buttpned strap ef- from $3-50 to $10.00 each.
feet at waist; side,s finished with large ornaments: --V Egyptian Net Scarfs, in all white, black and sll- 
new turned-bach collar and revers, trimmed with. . ver- bIai3k and gold, pink and silver, helio and sil- 
novelty buttons and Velvet piping; sleeves tailored; ' v:er- Prices from $5.00 to $25.00.
finished with buttoned trimmed cuff—$19.75. -, . . Brussels Net Scarfs, embroidered in gold steel

VOILE SKIRTS. a°d. opalescent
, . _ ■ . - beads, with heavy deep

Hi<h Grade Skirt, of good.-errçp quality. eV-en fringe across the ends 
mesh, all-wool, votle; mt.de in af; very pretty pleated -^handsome designs 
style; trimmed with tabs of self, piped with taffeta .qulsite colorings Prices

, $13 5Q1114’ finl5hed >ith silk .covered buttons. Price from $15.00 to $30.00
f 1 : * ’ 7V • » - ’ ' ''

Hon of 
mente i 
or NewWe are showing a charming assort

ment of new styles in Fall and Winter 
Coats for little girls. Visit 
Department of little girlies’ clothes on If. 
the third floor, south-west side. • (f

Little Girls’ Coats, fine all-wool French cheviot C 
cloth, lined and unlined ; colors Copenhagen blue, Tj 
navy and the new golf red; trimmed with silk sou- cl 
tache braid and fancy buttons. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 T 
years. Special price $3.75. D

Little Girls’ Coats, fine all-wool cheviot serge; Q 
colors new golf red, cadet blue and navy; lined,and 7- 
interlined throughout ; double breasted ; brass but- (J 
tons; a very natty coat, for ages 2, 3, 4 years. Spe- ( 
cial price $2.75. • J

Little Girls’ White Bearcloth Coats, heavy and 0 
fine quality, lined throughout with white Canton 
flannel ; deep collar and turn back cuffs; front fas
tened with fancy braid frogs; lengths 22 and 24 in.; 
for ages 6 months to 2 years. Special price $1.95.

Little Girls’ Coats, heavy all-wool cheviot serge; 
colors scarlet or navy; handsomely trimmed with 
black silk soutache braid; lined and Interlined 
throughout; sizes for 1 to 5 years. Special price 
$3.50.

Women’s Extra Quality 
Sweater Coats

Two very special qualities and styles we wish to 
draw your attention to. There are no better made 
coats in Canada.

Women’s Sweater Coats, our famous hand-fin
ished style; sold In Toronto only by this store ; 
extra heavy fine wool, high neck, with roll collar, 
two patch pockets, pearl buttons; white, red, navy 
or grey; length about 28 Inches. Our special price 
$5.00 each.

Women’s Imported Sweater Coats, several beau
tiful styles we are clearing out; fine, heavy, knit" 
wool; all the best colors to choose from. Including 
all white; mostly all are high neck, with collar, 
pockets, etc.; handsome garments; all sizes In the 
lot. Regular prices $6.50 to $8.00 each. Thursday 
choice $4.75.
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to exxsl1 andll |i NeA SPECIAL PURCHASE OF HIGH-CLASS BLACK 
DRESS GOODS.

* 2,500 yards San Toys, Panamas, Poplins, Ar
mures, Cashmere Twills, Velour Cashmere, English 
Coating Twills; high grade fabrics, and guaranteed 
fast unfading blacks. 42 to 52 Inches. Regular 
$1.00 value. Thursday special 75c.
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Xh jNew Fall Clothes for 
Women

. !i
&Misses’ Neat and Cleverly Tailored Suit, of good 

quality vicuna cloth ; coat is 30 inches long, single 
breasted, fastened with four novelty buttons, lined 
with English twill; skirt made in the new pleated 
tailored style; colors are navy, brown and black. 
Price $8.25.

Women's Diagonal Weave Suit, made in ex
tremely good style; coat 34 inches long, lined 
throughout with silk serge; fastens with novelty 
cloth buttons; gored skirt, with the new deep bias 
piece around bottom ; colors are black and navy. 
Good value $18.50.

i O
0 From Independence Hall, 

Philadelphia
“Independence” Arm Chair, a reproduction in 

solid mahogany from the original model now in In
dependence Hall, Philadelphia. The craftsmen 
an tee this as an exact copy in wood, color and carv
ing. Price $91.00.

Home Writing Desk Chair, in “Sheraton” 
hogany, upholstered seat and back; has all the 
beauty of the “Sheraton,” with the ease and 
fort of the modern desk chair. Price $69.00.

An Individual Reception Chair, in antique Louis 
XV., "rococo,” with all its details carefully pro
duced; has the typical cane seat and back. Price 
$38.00.
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Small Oriental Rugs at 
Surprising Prices

120 Oriental Rugs at one-half the price you 
would pay for them in the United States.

Lot 1—A collection of remarkably small Shir- 
azes of the finest weave and exceptionally good 
coloring; average size 2/ft. x 2 ft. 6 in. Thursday 
each $6.75.

Lot 2—Kozaks, Mosouls and Irans, real antiques, 
in excellent condition ; average size 3 ft. 6 in. x 6 
ft. Thursday, each $19.75.

«

zI
Silk Moirette Petticoats «

Women’s Petticoats of finest quality English silk 
moirette, made with a deep flounce of sectional 
panels, trimmed in handsome design, with hem
stitching, and finished with fancy pleating; black, 
navy, brown, grey, emerald and dahlia; lengths 36’, 
38, 40 and 42 inches. Specially priced Thursday 
$5.00.

A

(BoI8’ and Misses’ English Cape Leather Gloves
tell’wLVT'*^ Welg^t and 8tyle for present and 
fall wear, one dome fastener; pique sewn seams
Regular 7oc and 85c. On sale Thursday, pair 59c.

36c SOCKS 12i/jc.
hrnkfln11 unLlBlfe Thread Sock*; the lot consists at broken Hues from our regular stock; in plain co?
ors, fancy patterns and black; all sizes Regular 
35c. On sale Thursday, pair 12|/2c. 8 F

.

SEMFSOE Lot 3—Kazaks, Mo
souls, Shlrazes, Shir- 
ans, etc.; all good col
orings; designs genu
ine antiques. Thursday 
each $29.75.
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